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About Town

_ tJ »  Atf»lU*ry 
i t  ownwmteTff I t  1 
day night »t 7 o'clock.

Th« next meeting of ist. Biridg- 
at'a Mother*'Circle wlil be held 
at th* homa of. Mr*. Anthpny 
A0»to. dT Spruu atreet, Monday 
avenihg at 8 n'clhck..•«*_ _• • .

' llHhli Ehglemah. ■ doHSiffliUiiOhOT 
of education for the Blnte of Con
necticut, wHl apeak on. "EJducatlon 
Today" at the meeting of Ihe Kl- 

- .«aiUa. cluh..Moaday...nQ<>aALlSU.lA 
at th* Country Club. Alvan Yule* 

v.aMuced. the .apoakerv-aod the at:, 
tendance prlee will be furnished 

Barney Wi^hman.

Polish National Alliance Group 
No. 198*' meet* tonight at 7 
o’clock at 77 North street. All 
nieinlwr* are uged to attend^^____

T h e  Holy Ghost Mother* Circte 
has Elected the, following officer* 
for th* coming year: Leader. Mr*. 
W. J. Klnlry; co-leader. Mr*. T. G.

■ Btilltvan;■ ■ secretayy,' Mr*. Gordon 
Todd; treasurer. Mr*, frank Reil- 
ly; repreaenTativea. Mr*. StsHley 
Bteiner. Mr*. W. J. Klnlry; Way* 
and Means committee, Mr*. Pat- 
ttek Peak, Mr*. Elwtn f>. ■ Me* 
Adaina, Mr*. A. V. Oiacomlni; pub
licity, Mr*. McAdams: contact 
chairman. Mr*. P- J.' Smith; his
torian, Mr*. James McVeigh; li
brarian, Mr*. Leonard Delaney.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of MancheMePi Side Streets, Too

^ . Cat Came to Breakfast -‘ .next year will be a bigger man, 
c its , like children, often take physjcally^ than the average U. S. 

a notion of frequently vlaiUng cltlSen.
neighbors' house*. Thl* particular ! W* make tIjU prediction on the 
tabby of-which we ar*-writing is baals of a report which has been 
^ i C y  bHgHf. m e s 'r o  Hd-e -̂W 7 *
hood of a car at eVery opportunity, j week* now and which we recently 
trie* t(f play with the tvlndahleld came across while looking for a 
whin it I* raining, jump* from pair of sneak*. 
.himto,tn.Jteli..a(..itL,lr.W...»A™«!l?^V....,,„,IJmjcwoxW 
a squirrel. She can also do a dls- licity. release— was sent to u* by 
appearing ACL,.Jn..»fl.,Jlm.e. ,«t-fll),^P*n^a;.Today,..on*..of.,those. lM.tle 
and, though yotmg, sleep* hour* pocket-slsed .national msgaslne* 
on end. ' ; '

The other day *he made her 
morning call on her next door 
neighbors, two business women, 
and a* usual stationed herself near 
the refrigerator. After she was 
fed she made a duick getavvay and 
Wasn't mls*ed imttl tt was time for 
her hostesses to leave for the day’s 
work. •

A search of the house from Cel
lar <o attic and mueh calling failed 
to locate the cal. Neither, of the 
-women ixmld -recall'Jelttng-h*i^ g«v 
outdoors, and the folk* at her. 

rmanent home knew nothing of

Epworih ■Cthcl* member* win 
meet Monday night at 8 o'clock 
at the home <jf Mrs. Oarl Johnson, 
89 Spruce street. Mrs. Raymond 
Woodbridge will he co-hostess

•The'Ever Ready Circle n f King's 
Daughters will meet Tuesday eve
ning at 7;iS in the directors' mom
SfnKrTVhiron ■'M'emBHai xibrary.
Mias Althea Dunlap will tell of 
her trip to the United Nations 
last month. Mrs. Elsie Park will 
be In charge of devotions and Mrs. 

'  Alma Ni*** wlir serve" **'■ chair
man, of the hostesses.

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Memorial Hospital will continue 
Its membership drive during "open 
house” days today, tomorrow and 
Monday. Auxiliary members will 
be stationed throughout the hoS- 
pltaL to t*ke.jww .membership*,..

-OOSHETIMP
WD CARRY A IX  

LEADING BRANDS

Arthur Drug Storus

pel
her whereabouts, .Tbars was noth
ing to do but leave matter* a* they
were.

However,^ one of- the women
thought about it so often during 
the forenoon that she determined 
to rhake a trip from Hartford and 
back at noon by bus to see i f  she 
could find the Imprisoned cat. She 
searched again through the cellar 
and two floors without result.

As a last resort she went up to 
the attic and took a gobd look 
around, and found the rat fas.t. 
asleep on cushions of a couch ham
mock where she had evidently 
slept .the ehUre,jnomtngJ„ Clever, 
kilty.

YerOiit!
Little League basebalUtimplrea 

in Manchester have heen. going to. 
school two nights a week for the 
past month. Instructor has been 
Earl Yost of The Herald, an ar
biter Tor the past six years.

During a recent school session, 
the Instructor demonstrated the 
proper position* a field umpire 
.should assume and cited the rea- 
aona Then a discussion and dem- 
’onatritloh-lblfewiMl' on the proper 
techhlque for r*lilrtg'“ bai1ff- and
strlkaa by tha.. plate. umpire...........
..ii!4Vb*n'avaty .phase. haa:been;CoV'. 
«rsdr->Yo*t^**kedv "Now, is there 
anyone in the roornwho would like 
to get up . and demonstrate the- 
technique* Just discussed?

_^ttiat^ pre-digests .the news for Its 
readers whose mental teeth, the 
magasine’a editors apparently be
lieve, , are not sharp or strong 
enough to digest the fact* for 
tbemselves. In .anUclpatlon of. an' 
Issue, carrying, gn Article .on the 
cdhdillon on the health of the 10 
leading Presidential candidates.
, Of course, since the thing was 

Sent us early in April, it Îs tin- 
de'rslandably bu r o f dale. "Presi-; 

jl*b!LK*rry K jrruman, who has 
since withdrawn from the race 
unequlvocahl.v, 1* listed as is Il
linois Governor Adlal Stevenson, 
who has' withdraw-n almost lin- 
equivocably also. Another man 
who probably doe*n.'t belong on 
the list out of deference to his 
own wishes is General Douglas 
MacArthur.- On the other hand, 
one Candidate not listed, who 
should be, Is Averell Harrlmsn, 
America’s iinofflclal ambassador 
at large and official Director of 
Mutual Security. He became a 
candidate late in April when he 
was practically assured New York 
state’s 90-odd , convention votes, 
but it was top late for People To
day- ta get .a xtethosbop*.. reading 
x>n him. J

At an.v rate, the report is still 
sufficiently valid for us to make 
our prediction. Included are Gen
eral .Dwight D.' Eisenhower - and 
Senator Robert A. Taft,-5’ 11" and 
ISO pounds And S’, 200 pounds re- 
spei:Uvely, leading contenders for 
the GOP nomination, and Teiines- 

,*ee Senator Estes Kefauver, S’ .1", 
21.1 pounda, who la far and away 
the leading contender for the 
Democratic nomination In terms 
of thejtiumber of primaries he has

Also listed are Senator Kerr, a 
.burJy„.6.’.A.*4.'.’-..21Q .pounds; .Senator. 
.Ricbacd. RusaalL a  huaky .8 ’... l-Tfi- 
-pounds; former Minnesota Gover-

tlng life back into these aging 
benes, jl
. Hospital visitation is something 
we can*t • pass up,- Mr. --Editor; 
Mora , than' .100. friends stoppedJn 
to wish me Well. You never appre
ciate friendship as much as you 
do when those, friends-.inks ..time 
from their own occupations and 
leisures to esse the loneliness of 
a hospitellsed or bed-ridden eom- 
panion. The Variety Shop In the 
lobby nearly brought suit against 
.me-for-trying-to run a eoneewtmt 
of my own on the third floor. 
Th^ks, one and all.

tit lin g  back to you. G. E., the 
battery was pe-c b a r g e d ,  all 

■*tfne«kr rewaveii' fr«m "n ir  jaiBia'
fresh oil inserted, *nd the radla- 
Ihr Tlii'sired‘orti;’XJMdSt^Bmay W  
r e p o r t  for duty, (gft-rrrrrr) 
wouldn’t, you say?. Let's see you 
.figure out a head for that one.

Hal Turktngton -
P. S. I made Silre of getting my 

own admittance in the hospital 
notes, but -how did 1 ever rate ad- 
tfltWnaT space In bbth‘”About Town 
New* and Local Sports Chatter?

Ansnr'rs to ‘Progressive'
-We don’ t know exoctly what -It 

was. Maybe It was because he 
signed-hls-ietter "Progressive,’ ’ Or 
maybe last week’s contrtbutAr to 
this column just has "maU’' ap- 
peal. Whatever The case, Vuir 
"Progreaslve’v letter of lajit week 
brought two responses, both tak
ing Tssue -with the views it - ex-- 
pressed.

We’re .printing the letters, but 
we feel we should remind our loyal 
reader* thst the survey ns* been 
completed and-thst the telephone 
company, has; already started 
.equipment changes for th^ new 
toll-free, higher-rate service to 
Hartford. In fact, the whole sys
tem is expected to be in opefation 
in the latter part iff next year.

While we - have confidence In 
Heard ■ Along an’d- the tremendnus- 
Influence It wields among our lead
ing civic and political lenders on 
both the local and’ national level,' 
we hardly believe that anything 
we say ran brlTig'.BNETCO to re- 
consider or re-survey or anything 
like that. Therefore we doubt that 
any future letters on the subject of 
the survey will be printed here un
less they carry aome startling new 
development, or flash-bulb Idea

Special Services 
- At Zion Ghurcli
Various empha.scs will be com

bined with the services tomorrow 
at Zion Lutheran Church. f o l 
lowing the traditional emphaids of 
singing -to the Lord, a special se
lection of l^ymns with some re
marks will fit into the service.
V MMher'a Day iwn W
and so will Armed Forces Day ob
servance, May n -l7 . A general 
prayer will include those in au
thority, in the service, welfare of 

■wlY’etTOtry'ifflrtirrwarRt:-----------
.-..A .fPficlai. .y?ffp.r.r„iia!,uiic,aj, Esrloii! 
will be transmitted ftom Zion’s 
tower in the’ evening, and the post- 
Easter setting n-ill be retained 
for the last time,

A cordial invitation, ia extended 
to all, especially such' as have ho 
church hpm_e, . .

MRS. JOHN K. CISCON
ML»* Theresa Mary Kiirys. t Goad* of Coventry and Miss Helen 

daughter of Mr, and-MTS,. Ml«hael4-C. 'Hs-jdasB-of Hartford, -All-four 
Kurys of French road. Bolton, be- i attendants woi;e gowns of blue 
came the bride of John Kenneth nylon net over taffeta and carried 
Ciscon, son of Mr. and Mr*. Charles isnall bouquets of mixed flowers.
Ciscon of Stafford, in a ceremony 
at "9 o'ciock'thla Tnoming in "Str 
Cyril St. Methodioqs Church in

father, the bride wa.s attired in a 
, . . . . .  white-formal gown, fashioned with

that we cannot afford to let pass  ̂.landing Queen Ann’* collar, lace

nor Harold E. StSasen, a  powerful 
« ’ 3", 215 pounda; and California 
Governor Earl Warren, 6’ I"^.and

'There waa a little rommotlon weighing in at 215 pounda. 
in the back of the ro.om and a All in all, a lot of i^reaidentlal- 
voung lad jumped up and said., hopeful beef on the hoof. 
■’SteeeiHke One" and raUed hla | Among other' bits of inforroa-

unnotieed.
, Anyhow, here are,the letters.

For Heard Along Main street — 
tn .answer-- to- -writer - who- signs 
■himweif "Progrtsstv*."” ■

“ ProgTe**lv» T“  I don’t see 
where you get thi*. progressive 
stuff to fit' the telephone survey 
for an Increase in rates,
' ' j ’ eople, nowadays, aren’t as 
Well up on their news as they 
should be and I fmmd tt -so when 

i I talked with a number of neigh

Edmund G. Chacon of Rockville 
was bc*r‘ fh'an for hfs brother^ and 
ushers were Andrew F. Kurys, 

Hartford. The ceremony was per. Joseph J. Kurys and Caslmir S. 
formed by Mon.'^elgneur Muslel. Kurya, all of Bolton.

Presented In marriage by her „  -"  ’  Following the ceremony a re
ception for 1.50 gueats waa held at 
the home of the bride’s parents In

bodice and long tapering Sleeves 
Her.'.pnuel sklrt'.was mxdc-of'lace- 
and nylon tulle with a rngichlng 
!.Q.nx..tr,s.in,_.s.hf,._wQre._*..,nttge.r.tlE. 
veib of nylon' tittle ■ wtth pearl and, 
rhinestone studded crown, and car
ried a bouquet of whit* rosebuds 
and llly-of-the-valley on a white 
prayer book.

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Agnea J. Kury.v Murphy of Bolton, 
sister of the bride, and and brides
maids were Miss Emllv J. Ciscon

FILMS
DEV >PED AND

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

FRm Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

right hand. It was Reed ‘ j*  1 ,  ‘j ’ * ^ ‘ he increase of phSne ;of East Hartford. Miss Joan C.
instructor's 6-year-old son. who , Kefauver a vigor, says that he is a rates .Some said "ves " iust to
accepted his father’s offer to whir.* at flying a kite, does it all the  ̂ ‘  ------- •-----------

Children and the i f , t h e  surveyor, dthers'kn’lw
accepted 
demonstrate.

No, the boy will not be a Little 
Leiague umpireIhls season, In fact,, 
he isn’t old fcnough yet to tryout 
fb.r Ml* Iqaguea* a player.

Rig Men
We don't mean to pass ourself 

off as political soothsayer, hut we 
feel safe In predicting that who 
ever occupies the White House

We find thi* Interesting Ijecause | whet*-**”. u f.. 1.  ..... I ilidnt realise what an expense It
would be each month for a service 
that vary UlUa of Uisni-would use. 
They sctiially would be psytng 
other people’s billA,

How many of tho.ae 70 per cent 
actually make a dollar'a wofth of 
toll calla for a month ? How

Hy a kite. It Just what the Dem
ocratic professional politicians' 
Kgv* "b#*h felimg’ him to' do ’tVer' 
I since he started his campaign.

"Bitty land"

KEMP'S, Inc.
788 Main St.—Manchester

HONT
Threw Them Away
still plenty of wear left In 

ahoea repaired here.

WM YOtYES"
Stioe ^pairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done While You 
Walt

15 MAPIJ: STREF.T 
Opp. Flrat National .Store . 
- Parking Is>t.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

,Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE

87 Bnajt Center St. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

f O / ^  i l M l J t d

T IM E  O IU Y !

YOW  ORPEr

Keverse Kliish
Ultimately-thousands of Heard 

Along readers couldn’t possibly 
have uncovered the mystery of the 
local man admitted to a hospital 
for surgery that appeared in this 
enlTimn 'last ’ "weeir -tmdSf ■'trff' pYp:

I sump!nous heading of "Check Your 
i Water." So, Mr. A-Non, move over 
I while I rebuttal you to death In 
I part of your precious space. And 
;.ta you..M>:..City EditoCr the rtadsr 
: appeal 'provid’etf in" nils, my only 
I masterpiecedo-croe* yoOr desk this 
i week, should warrant a merit star 
and a word to file treasurer that 

I I accomplished my duties.
At least a dozen people In the 

, hosiplal: aa patients quickly dis-. 
covered for hose benefit the arti
cle was written. I know, because 
they all told me about it before I 
read it. My paper boy was tale 
last Saturday. Either that, or 
sdriiebody Ih"thiT'Bamiltlng''depart- 
msnt was trying.to- exclude me 
from getting a glimpse of the edi
tion. knowing I would point a 
threatening finger at HER.

I’m signing my name to thl*. so 
there no longer remains Shy sus
pense. (Please, n6 miaprinta from 
you linotype operators.)

L; the subject^ did Jell ajapuf. four 
hundred and seventy-two thousand 
tntlmatif frleiida 1 Waa entefrng 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
"a  hoparation." -Tfc l A - w-orrier. 
yes, but can stand the sight of 
pain, as long as It is you, not me.

There were no routine questions 
asked, of me- while filling out ad- 
mittanca papers, I was apeoiai; ask 
Mrs. M. She even had a special 
cot fixed up in the lobby so I could 
rontiriue to gather , the Hospital 
Notes dsily for my publisher. The 
aneathesiw department would have 
had no trouble knocking me out. 
If they had. consulted the business

each; ingredient pTeacribed for me 
to succumb under.

Nn, -I ■ diJn;t. make .duLai-'-nJU

many of those 70 per cent who 
said, "ye.s’’ had out-of-town 
friends or families they would csll 
D'«q4ient4y ..«nnugh - To - use-up that 
extra $1.00 s month?

This increase Is alright for 
those newconiai'S who moved into 
Manchester end who have people 
they can call. Also businessmen 
will--proflt-but---what'about- those* 
lyho nav.e lived, in Manchester -ffu* 
half a century. - where do they 
benefit ? They w ill, pay other 
people’s bills for toll calls.

The .Utility Companies follow 
,|n,eai;h other’a footstep*. If. you 
have observed before,- every time 
oije raise.* Its rates that gives the 
other* th'e go-ahead signal too. 
The Electric Co. already has tak
en steps to raise their rates, soon 
the gas and. water conTpantsir -w-ttl 
do the SHine. Sure, “ Progres
sive." bring on some more in
creases, pile them on to the wage.* 
of the breadwinner of the famllv 
—-aa if the wage-earner hasn’t 
been beset on all aides for prac
tically every penny h* ha*.

Let’s all be progressive and

Bolton. Blu^ and wltlte were’ the 
colors used In the decoraipns,, at 
t'hfr borne; After a two~-weefc* ntd- 
tor trip through the southern 
atat«a,-ltr...*«d-M-rs,-Giaeen-wiU. re- 
dl8e In'S{affofd.’" ~ ’.

A  graduate oT’MahChe.sler High 
School in the class of 19,50, Mis. 
Ciscon Is employed at the United' 
Aircraft Corporation. East Hart
ford. Mr. Ciscon, a graduate of 
Stafford High School, served in 
the U. S. Navy *nd is emplojrcd 
at Wasllefsky Associates in Rock
ville.

leading lights who are in charge 
of the Garden Club’s shoW’ have 
asked us to advertise it in "Heard 
Along." They haven’t ventured 
to'■pnt on 'x  rtftt flower show'In 
Manchester for 15 years, if we re
member rightly; The la.*t was in 
the Masonic Temple and. It was 
I'ree to all. The whole affair co.st 
so much lb discouraged the gar
deners from making a similar at
tempt. This very week they were 
ready to give up.
"So H' ts ■ iip to ybii' folks' '̂'h'6 are' 

interested In flowers and shrub
bery around your homes to patron- i 
ize the show. The date is Thurs
day. May 15, and Ifw lll be'stageil 
111; the Ĉ imn.û  ̂ *>t>. . .Ntlpf-ll
Mala .street, next to .tile. WhUon. 
Memorial Library.
. Our advertising departnient will 
he on our toes If . we print the mod
est price; suffice it to say that it 
won't coat yoK one third, pf .the. 
March ahow in Hartford, liot to 
mention transportation. Perhaps 
the’ commlttce on the strength of 
this w-ili put in a little ad. Not 
long- ago a .club we won't name 
ventured 4t,2(>-r«>r-«iv ad and they- 
had hardly that amount in their 
treasury. It paid them, thoiigfi, 
as the affair was a success.

describing his , meal when hi* 
mother asked, "Have you ever had 
any occaalon to use the '  rest 
room?"

T h e  ybiihgster ■replied'. ’"Gee 
Mom, I don’t go In there to rest, I 
go In there to eat."

' —A Non.

POODLECUT! 
POODLE CUT!
Rc^ulariy $1.50 

SPECIAL

$1.00
with the purchase of any 
home permanent refill.

Limited Time Only.

JAMES'
148 Main 8 t —Tel. 2-S701

home  c o m fort
MOfiriARTY Bros

3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 
TEL 5 1 3 5

C0AI.-C0Kr

A ven urc D aily N et P ress Run
---------Y ek  tha .Week S o M g - -

May to, 1952 .

10,513 •
Member of the Andit 17 
Bnreaa of ClrenlaHons
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Manchester— -A City of Village Charm
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Fbrediet o( if. 8. WcMtber Baread

/M ostly  cloudy, cool, tioeeslenal 
Tiboorerg tonight n ii.i .TtMfldsy. 
Mlnlmmq tonight 48.

■  ̂Ml'-

< F O U R T ^ E N l* A G B 8 r- PRICE PFVB CBSNT9
mktm

' • s-sa-is'tW'W-a**.*"

. . i

BRAY'S
i: 'A-'.-.- ------- - -TSOSâ SMXI

FOk fiNisT C A K  IN

^fPAHh

CALL SMO
. ASK FOR

ROY KNOFU
INSURANCE

Of Every Description
ARTHUR A. 

KNOPLA AGENCY
. ,.,EaL m .\  ,

875 MAIN ST.
Dial 5440 or 2-4278

AT
. lOWESr COST

If fhtr* (i itill IK« In 
your eld wotch, our 
•xporl rtpoir Mry-. 
ICO cerT mokt it run 
like ntw ego'in. foe* 
tery ’ guQronftrtrf 
poirH. Speedy •erv* 
tee. Iring in year 
Oiling watch todoy*

Aik About Our liborol 
TltADI-IN A U PW A N C I

On Your Old Wofeh 
For A Smorf New Tfuitworthy

H A M IL T O N

Jewelry Repairing
Reads Restruhig

W e Repair R ig Ren and 
Raby Ren Alarm  C locks

 ̂” 2 W.'ifch Repair3Ten 
Al Your Service

Manche.sler'.s Oldest 
. E.stabli.shcd .leweler

F. E. BRAY
Stale Theater Ruilding 

737 M AIN  ST.

McCarthy H its ^
Hearings on ̂ ^ster J

1 -1 - -- — -----...... .....■ ■ —-—--

IVoohinffirtn M nv ‘ 12__f/Pl»ever since. The IVlsconsin'SenatoiL45 a.-!tlingt0n. 5ia> introduced s resolution asklngl
for an Investigation of Benton. 

Pledges Fair Probe 
Gillette ssld the subcommittee 

has approached its task without 
any prejudice and' he promised 
"fair consideration'.’ for .both Mc-

— Pulilic hearings on a m ove 
aim ed at Un.seatipjr Sen.. M c
C arthy  (R ., W is.) opened to 
day. Chairm an Gillette (D ., 
in .) o f  the Senate E lections
Blt’ocom m iltee .said at the out- carthy and Benton. ,
Bet iiP xonsiders it  reirrettable-‘- -  HS added; howevefr ln-Tsferrlng
that M cCarthy has attacked 
the Senate group.

The Senate’s big caucus room 
w a s  well -fllie<l:*s Gillette opphed 

the hearings by reading into the 
. record an exchange of correspond- 
xence be.twee'n hinjaelf and Mc

Carthy. . -
aillette said McCarthy's letters 

carried "Inaimiations^ and innuen
does reflecting on the subcommit
tee."

The McCarthy ouster move waa 
hegiin 1 jasl Septemeber by SeA,; 
Benton (D-Conn) and McCarthy 

" 'BTid' - Benton have -boen- -feuding

to th e  McCarthy letter*.
T*

"it

ta have. attacks, of this - kind 
made^Jil,.,___ .__.......... .................

Mbcarthy, in oni of his- letters 
to GilleUe, contended that' -both 
the Communist party and Benton 
are trying to "smear McCarthy 
out' of of flee." He said the stih- 
committee inquiry w a s  aiding 
them.

The eubcommittee callfed for 
testimony, first about • B.entpn'» 
charge Wat

-(-Oontinaed-.oa-FnffO'-ElgM),

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

Mother’s Day
Congratulations, al l ' you moth- ! 

era. Tomorrow is your day and,' 
Heard Along Joins in saluting you 

whenever prlcea 'rlse let’s all be wonderful, patient. loving, under- 
"yesmeiv’-’ without giving-the *11- IaLaoding, fsiUiful people.------ ;
uatloh ahQlfe„:thougbt..:“ .* ’liaf|:*„... .......  ' __  ̂ _  ,
do we care if food prices go up i Election A’ear
ar well as other things. . We ran ! This is ai\ elMfion year. So now 
demand higher wages and bring'! ‘ be -government has- decided to" 
on Inflation. Let’s do It though | make it easier for us to spend the
so we can call 
gresstve.”

Dear Heard Alo'ng:
In answer to Progressive would 

you please print this. . I . am on* 
of your readers and you can call 
me one of the DyeHarda or old 
Timers. - .Welt, to  lUrUWIth thl 
survey of c'ourae was made by t^e

Weif, I too admit to some dr*, 
gust because 1 have personally 
contacts 42.telephone' subscribers

ourselves "Pro- money that we haven’t got by eas
ing credit restrictions. Ain’t love 
grand! ____ __________________ |

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP . ...

20 r e g u l a r  g a m e s — 3 SPECIALS

D o  Y ou  K^OW —
You too con gov* moituy by getting your 
glosses at Union Optical Co.

Bervice at Union Optical is the best in
Jown.,_____ ___ __....

All work done at Union Optical Co. is
g u o r o n h ^ .  ___________

Come in and hove Hr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free of charge.

him ho.stajre on K o je  island 
fou r  days last week, throat- 
ehetr "t d Ti n r  li i m ~iT IJTe f U S 7  
E igh th  A rm y  tried to  rescue 
him  by force .

Gen. Mark W. Clark, new'sli-, 
preme tJN Colrtmhnd%r.""sSia in 
T o k y o ,  the Rad POWs were 
granted some rtllnor concessions. 
He termed their original demands 
for Doilds’ release "unadulterated 
blackr.'all.” He aeemed to hint 
they would not be honored.

cilark said, the repl.v to the pris
oners "was made under duress at 
a; time, when ;th.e U-fit .of. Oenciittl,
Dodd, was’ at stake_____ :________ —

"Anv commitments’made . . .  a.* 
"iwon- -df THWH ■ t»m*f'hdii: -SWSftW 

he interpreted accordln'rly." . 
Threat Forced Relenae 

Doild read a statement to cor
respondents saving he wa* con
vinced the United Nations Com
mand throats to use force "had a 
decided effect’-’ in obtaining his re
lease Saturday night, 

i The corresoondcnls, were not 
: neemitted to quesllAn the general.

. . . - , ■ . . I It wa* the first time they had been
W ash ington , M ay 12— (/P)— Sentiment, is grow in g  in som e | allowed to *ee him. 

governm erit circle.* fo r  an easing o f  flown paym ent re q u ire -1 Dodd said h? wa* well treated 
m en ts  on  houses in the m edium  and 
w hich  have not been selling too  517611.

■ Several metrttlSrYbf'th'e' Federtlf'" . ...... ................................ .. ■" '
ReMrve beard, which admlnlsterf ^-*^^.- • ft I ' l
regulation X over housing credit., i  l i l  | 1 ^ 1 1
favor the move, it waa Warned to-j

Reserve Board  W eighs 
Easier H ousing Credit

day.
The board is surveying the pros

pects and wUI talk thing* over 
w'lth Raymond Folev. hoiCslng and 
home finance adrainstrator, who 
wouTffTi'SVe -ta~N»hWir "The honsr' 
Ihg agency wa* reported cooler 
toward the proposal than aome re
serve board member*.

Decision Conilng

On pickets to 
Lkieste n

Denver. Ma.V 12— (ff5 '—Union 
loader* cslled toda.v for a tlghten- 
llig. pf. a ftatton-wdde at,rlke. of

Semfl, Korea, Mav. 12 -< /P )L  . as h i ng t o n . - Ma y  1 2 ^ ^ )  
— Brig. Gen. Frapci.s T. Dofld ~ f e “ - Knowland (U. C alif.) 
said ton ight Com m unist proposed that ship-
prisoners o f  w ar .w ho held m oots (jf je t  planes t.> A m eri- 
‘  ̂ can A llies bo lim ited to  10

per cen t o f  the nation 's pro- 
-fUietion -  untiL-the-U . S , A ir  
F orce is fu lly  equipped w ith 
.iets.

He offered thi* s» an smfnd- 
numt. .to . tb*H 26,900,000^)00 for
eign aid, bill now before the Sen
ate Armed Service*-committee.

Th* committee put oft acting on 
the Knowland propo*al until to
morrow. .'Lctlng (^airman Byrd 
(D-Va.) said the groi.-p wanted to 
hear tektimony of aome of the 
nation’.* top military air expert*
hcToreLL'dllng..................  __
— Knnwtimtt— neTimed ' " tb ----nty
wjitU icr.lLis..ppjm )^ ...Iho
mutual a sTiiiance 'program' in Send 
more than 10 per cent of American 
jet jirqrtuctlon to other nation*. 
He .*al<i thi* w** secret information 
but commented "Yoii can draw 
your own conclusion* from my 
amendment." he also would not say 
what countries are getllng Atfiet- 
Ican Jet*. -

•Ahead of ,Sche<lule 
Before the jet plane Issue was 

ral.*cd Knowland had said the Arm
ed Services group ivas ahead of 
schedule and might get the mrltl 
bllTion'dollar foreign ’aid bill back' 
to the Senate. Ipmorrow, .̂  .

Th"e Callforhlan *aid qi* amend
ment did not Involve any cut in 
the authorization rneosugg 
already has been alashed one 
Hon dollar* by the Senate For
eign Relation.* committee to a to
tal of $0.900,090.090..
' Knowland told the .Senate last

.w;f ftllJl)., nrfiUiJlS.. tO-.-l'S-VS. .Vht. M l

Compound No. 76 on the ti'and 
TTie tlN ,No,. .1., ■C.O.rop. .for .lougji 
pi^oher*. He aeemed healthy!

'TTie. general said demands made I bv the priaoperit,, in cxchanffe for 
j'hlg rettase were "inconsequential” 
j and that concession* grsnted by 
the camn authorities' were "of 

I minor Imnort*m;e."
I Newsmen were nermltted th

since the WednesTlsy seizure *dfj iefeire<l to the armed" services

—Jli'rsM Photo
From the root and street .entrance, firemen of three cotpiuuiles » f the 8nuth Manchester Fire De

partment battle the fire whirh'greatly damaged.merrhandlsc and flxtin-es this morning In the Main street 
building whirh house* Rlihro* Clothing Cn. and the Tea. Room. The smoke pouring from the hulldin'g 
and from the roof of the ntrurture.south of it nuhMded tlnwly aa firemen, foreei hundred* of gallon* 
of walrr into the eniranee* and down through the roof. (Mlory on Page Rlghi.)

T

ut in * ,  S'

® O n  St. Lou is 
G ran d  Jur

(Oontiniied nn Page Eight) (Continued on Page Right)

A final decisfoll I*'expected 90,066-oil wtjrk'ers as unlpn w-j o  c y  s
.flWne*t;iew5Veek*;: ; - ^ - ; ^ . T , f t H " T n d u i « r y . o r R H f l r T , > W « d ^ r ^ g ^ ^

Regulation X now require a slid- 
Ing sCale of down pa.v'ments *tart- 
Ing at 1.5.50 fo r  a conventions! loan 
on an $8,000 house end zooming to 
s6 per cent down on all house*

- If you are planning to inatall automatic heat this 
apring or summer, here's a special offer that makes it 
w’orth your while to act now. Place your order today for 
a General Motors Delco-Heat conversion burner or 
furnace and get a saving of many dollars.

*'r  " le ^ te  4e»>- in favor o f  egntt-fromhoe^tsl wftfi me. in cs*e anything ^  don't know. A* far a* progress 
went wrong, they nwere advised t«f‘ " "
notify my -favorite undertaker, 
who is such a good friend hr told

Kre-Keot
A friend came into the office j 

yesterday and parsed along the 
following atory about hi* nephew. I 

The-boy-htrTnarte"ir a practree 
to eat hii meals at a Main atreet 

vTIU).,-^ ..Jim  .sJwajMi, 
enjoyed hla dinners and o^ten told j 
bis parenta of the good chopa; veal I 
ahcl..^h served.
""]^<~l(jtr(it)j|f tilw ty'iy Jins '•

9 4 f m a in  S'TR t e l ; 2*3128

Th* General Meier* 
Value LeiKler Oil Rumer

Thfe

Bandy
SSI aiAiN s t r e e t

«250
G t N t R A L

ma-KM

Co., Inc.
MANCHESTER’

.me he would be the ISat guy to 
let me down.

And that was no chair the.v aa- 
siated me into.- They raised hie up 
into an elevated, discombobulated 
contraption with adjustera on It 

■everywhere, more c o m m o n l y  
known, as a hospital bed. 1 re
ceived the usual greeting* of s 
surgicsl pstient, nothing excluded, 
believe me. It wa* my first trip, 
beyond the call of duty esch day 
to the lobby for the notes, and-1 

admit to a small degree of apecti- 
Latton aa to the life within the 
four walls of a hospital.

Yes, I’ll long remember my ex- 
pei;ienc» with the admission de- 
paijment. In fact, I won’t let 
THEM forget It.

It wa* a pleasant stay (vaca
tion if.you wish).-King for a week 
on the third flfKir east at the hos
pital is. much more fun than-being 
just queen for a day. Attent'lon 
such as I received leaves me All

ied ■ with admiration to know I 
have ao many friends.' In 5iew of 
the Open House this week end at. 
the hospital, may 1 say thanks to 
BUI Slover and his staff publicly. 
Yoii were, wonderful. *11 of you. 
and I’ll aurvlvs that much longer 
beceuss of th* job  you did of put-

] •

progress
la concerned, I really can’t  see 
where we are Improving on that 
by taxing oairselve* to tha extent 
of from $1J)Q to $1.50 mo're per. 
month. Now if progressive 
would care to, I will peraomally 
give four hours of my tlmp each 
night to a.aurvey of the town and 
I will have a lot of helpers with 
me. to prove that It la not seven 
to ten in favor of the changeover, 
but I will say seven to 10 againit.

Thank you.
Non. Progressive.

nu*lia' With Pride 
We’re bursting wtth pride—the

st a Ne k

ELECTRONIC
UBORATORIES

Now Has Two Toiophono 
Numbors

For Your CoRVMiMco

Tol. 2-1124, 2-1951

ORANGE HALL

B I N  G O
•VERY SATURDAY NIGHT 7:45]

ORANGE HALL

F i l e  T P *  • : H H e

lire s  tire s iire s
eootic »T1 .9 5 (PLUS TAX)

A  BARGAIN WHILE THEY LA$T

BRAKES RELINED S12JI5
INCLUDEB LINIHG AND LABOR 

YOUR DOLLARB HAVE MORE CENTS AT

VANJ
I  4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d

S E R U I C E
S T R T I O n

rd R d .  M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

FLOOR MODELS
17 in, Crqsley,.
Conwle.
Resr, I.309.95. .
21 in. Arvin. Cherry 
Wood. Full 
Doors. $51-1.95,.
21 in. A'dmiral.
Full doors.
$489.95. . . . . .

20 in. C.  B.  S.
Table model. . .

Console. ^  A
$379..50. . . . . .

Console. f t  A A A
$519.9.5.......... . ' e ^ Z y y

Ail Prieus Incjudo
Ftklcitd ExcIm  Tax

Statu Solus Tax 2 %  
Extra

15% Down— Boioneu 
78 Wuuks to Pay

Brunner’s
TV DEPARTMENT
358 East Cuhtur St. 

Tuluphonu 5191
I. II R'■ ' Jr' ' *

';New Basement Hours:
Mon. and Tues. ] to 6 P. M-

Wed., Thurs., Fri.
1 to 9 P.M.

Saturday 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.

abnye $24,500.
—— Loans guaranteed, by the gov

ernment for y e t e r a n a .cerr*’ 
smaller down payments, from $750 
for an $8,000 house to 45 per cent 
for huose* above $24,500.

.....Rome- boand-members--tntnk -th*.
present scale has some lumns in it. 
vlth down navmenl*'■ Incresslng 
ou t'o f pronortlon to the nrice on 
ho—** of *15.000 and shove.

These members sav one-third 
down would be an adequate re-, 
quirement for the highest-priced' 
home*. Starting doxvnward from 
thi* point, they would install a 
lower widTnpre, eyen-*e*ie

Wa.*hington conference tomor
row.

The conference was, called by 
the Wage Stabilization Board to 
talk over ways and meant of end
ing tlie walkmif, now In it* '13th' 
daj'. ' The coalition ,of striking 
unions turned dawn A request bv 
the board to send its inen back to 
work, pending the conference.

CIO-Oll Workero International 
imioiT oifficlaTs o f '  eight ’ mWweat- 
erh-- states -met at ^ ie d o , Ohio, 
yesterday and agre^  to "tighten 
up picketing- M all points where 
it may be legal to do ao." ,

Fear Blislne** Loss 
' Officials .o f  western- 
which rely heavily upon motorist* 
for their tourist - trede expressed 
(ears.. 1h,*c.tbs._P!!_ atrike. If pro-

Into

For NeWf Drastic Cold War

.c «u  «♦ Hucrative summer business.
Joseph B. Brand, .president ofbpioached the oresejit scale 

abmft
. ab|

the $15,000 class, •
Under the present regulation, 

for an $18,000 house, on conven
tion*! loans the down payment 
jumoa to $6,700 and on GI loans to 

''15.800. THUS X l)OU*e costing $10.‘, 
000 more thsn the $8,000 ciss* 
carries more than half of the dif
ference—more- than $5,000—in-,
eluded in the down payment. 

Market Booming

are relatively alow.
There were almost 100,000 hous-

'■ iii|(hiiS?.nSrle'. 6«v--. .mSSica.;
■') estimates of 800.000 starts thl* 

year ar*' being revised upward to

(Continoed bn Page Three)

Bonn. Germany, May 12—idP— -.were hold by police aa auspected 
Weat Germany’s tmpencling peace . ringleaders of ! the riot, 
contract brought a'.bloody' week- Here in the capital, meanwhile, 
end battle to industrial E.*sen and Chancellor Konr.rd Adenauer met 
report* today that Ea.«t Ger- with rebellious leaders from hla 
manj^s- ''CommTml.*t- 'ru lers' - are." govei-nmerit-eoalltion forcoa—Thalr- 
readying a  drastic.ateprup In the—oppoaiUon, to., the peace pact 
colcfWar against the’ West and ; threatens its chanros of ratiflea 
tighter Russian-East Germitn ties.

One young.. Communist was 
killed in the Essen riot, in which 
police gunfire broke up a clash 
between anti-Reds and 30,000 
Gommunist-Ied youths demon
strating agaln.*t plans to rearm 
:yfe?t--Geh?taTOr, for:: ■western. ;:.de-
tsnsa,-----&'orea of demonitralora
were injured and 10 young Red.*

the Motor Hotel Association of 
NewtMexlco, said he waa writing 
the state’s congressional delega
tion urging them to aid in settling 
the-strike. -*-■—.

"We have already felt the pinch 
of the strike - and -numerous tour
ists are already complaining that 
they are finable to get gaaolinc 
along the route." Brand- said. He

lion by the West German parlia
ment. -

Wiint .More from Allies 
Pcspiie Adenauer’s urging, Ihc 

opponents were repo'-ted still lida- 
ment that the United plates, Brit
ain and Fra’nct concede rhore be-I hla committee will include Judge

; W aflhingtbn, M ay 12-— (/P) 
- ;-H ou sc  -rinVeatigattirs <ie- 
cided totiay ■tQ-look. in to , the 
oijierations o f  a fed era l grand 
‘j u o ’’ a t St. L m i T s '^  
into tax scandal.* recently.

(Chairman Chelf (D-Ky) said hi* 
judiciary subcommittee will hold 
public healings ’ next Wednesday 
on reports that there wasv "inter
ference" with the grand jury In- 
ve.*Ug6tion,

The grand jury Indicted James 
P. Finnegan, former Collector of 
Internal Revenue at St. Louis, for 
■alleged Tiiisconduct-tn-bffieer, Fin
negan was-convicted.

But the indictment came only 
alter U. S. District Judge George 
Moore was dissAtIsfird with the 
grand jury's first investigation 
and recalled‘ it "for further action.

Chelf said the witnesses before

MeleorBld^ 
Over Seattle

{Wb WesLJJerman ,troops are iujr-i Moore. Henry Butler, foreman of 

(Continoed o p  l^ge Four) I '  (Contlhued'bo" 15age Eight)

The hbuslng-markeu as a whole sKlded a loss o f 25-amkMrtnflOnatl 
Is booming, but survey* by the lion dollar* is threatened with the

similar fears. Last year tourist 
convention visitors poured 231 mil-

Uplop - of Petroleum Worker* 
signed an agreement for wage in-

Tools o f the Trade

(Continued on Page Three)

Taft, Ike Supporters Clash 
Today in Wyoming and R. L
By THE AS80CI.\TED PRESS -• land’s eight delegate votes to the 

Both Sen. Robert A. Taft o f ' Chleago nominating ebiivention. 
W o  and Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-; 188 Votes at Stake
hdwer expect to win new national As the buyy political week got 
eonvehtion delegate votes today as underway-~lS conventions with 
Wyoming and Rhode Island Ke- 186 delegate votes at stake—Taft 
publicans. meet in state conven- had 343 votes and Eisenhower 390,. 
Uons to select 20. according to  an Associated 'Press

Wyoming Dcraocrate also are tally baaed on delegates pledged, 
meeting to elect 10 delegates. Sen. conceded, instructed, favorable, or 
Eatea Ksfauver of Tennessee at- willing.to state a first ballot 
tended a pre-convention caucus choice.
last night before leavtpg for Deh- Both GOP contenders picked up 
ver t^ a y . Later he will go to 
Oregon.

Taft oounted on picking up k 
' majority, o f Wyoming'* 12 <K)P 

votes, but Eisenhower backers in 
Caspar aatd ‘ ‘there’ll be a hell of 
of a - fight'.' If GOP state leaders 
don't agree to • split giving at 
least five to the geheral.- 

. Eisenhower forces in Rhode Is
land were confdent they would 
get most,, if not all, of Rhode Is-

\

■ (Coatlttuad oa Page Thrae)

Treasury Balance
Waahln^on, May 12—(^ ^ T h e  

position of the Treasury May 8;
Net .budget receipts $306,738,- 

977.78; budget expenditures $393,- 
083,933A4; cash balance $5,332,- 
437,8430)9. ^

—Ilrrslil Photo
Cheater A. Brunner ruefully polfita out damage done by thlm-e* who attempted to break Into (be 

sale at Brunner's, -Inc., nt 358 East Center street late last night or early this morning using the tools 
shewn, which were taken from Brunner’s garage. The thieves M tted about $3,500 in watches, Jewelry, 
sad electrfc shavers, according to Brunner, who said today the 'merchandise wras not Insured. Entrance 
wM gained through a rear . window. (Story aa Page Bight.)

Seattle, May 13—(46—U. S. 
Air Force investigators and 
nstronomrrs, a f t e r  checking 

...J6Hn4Rda.j9t.ex»>ltne8a.ixpiiEla... 
said today a fier>- object which 
exploded with violent force over 
Seattle and the surrounding 
Puget Sound country early Sun
day probnlib' was a  meteor, _ 

They epnliniied questioning 
.-wttzwsseacelibn), '4M,snipim 88-- 
mile* aoiith of here, to Belling
ham, 80 miles north, however, - 
and started a aearrh for 
“at range”  materials they said 
might have .come from a meteor.

The nbjeet flashH arroas the 
aky at 1:3,5 a. m,, |>,d.i„ Siinda,r. 
Airline pitot* snd ground ob
servers ssld It explo<led with a 
blinding flare and burst Into 
flaming streamers. The rum- 
Whig" eonenssion- that -fnllmvrd- 
rattled wliidmv* and shook 
doors.  ̂ ^

Col. T. Allsn Bennett, eirni- 
mandlng officer of the 35th Air ' 
Defense Division at .MeChord 
Air Force Base near Taeoma, 
and Dr,. J, Hugh Pruett, Uni
versity of Oregon astronomer 
and Pnelfle regional director of* 
the American ■ .Meteor ■ Soctety; ■ 
agreed it  prnhahly. waa a-ineteor...

Bennett said none of the radar 
I n s t a l l s  tlona In the PaelClc 
Northwest picked up the object 
on their screens and he doubted

(Continaed on Page Bight)

News Tidhits
Culled from AP Wires

'TVireii
Both major candidates In Pana

ma's Presidential balloting claim 
:.V)cteft .a e--;^ i»etjpn..hqaTd.
Ing .official winner. . . , Lansing, 
Mich., window washer falls Into 
tank of hot tulphurle arid at Olds- 
mobile forge plant and dies within 
second*.

Office of Education in Washing
ton estimates that 1,186,008 boys 
and girl* are graduating from^hlgh 
schools In U, 8. thi*' scholastic 
year. . . .  .Air Force announces 
48th Air Division leaves soon to 
join U. S. Air Forces In Europe.

Derby’s new $135,000 Incinerator 
is damaged by fire and fire offi
cials estimate InS* at about $50,- 
000. . . , British Foreign Secretaify 
Anthony Eden rejects Socialist de- 
fnsnd in Parliament that Britain 
seek to outlaw napalm bomb In 
korea. ; 1

Big Crowds line up at movie 
theaters in Moscow to see Johnny 
Weismuller play . ’T anan" . . 
Reeo\-er bodies of two Marines 
whose rowboat collapsed on the 
Potomac Friday night . . . Pon- 
tificial Relief • Commiaaion In 
Rome sends 1.0.56 quarts of 
Italian wine to flood victims In 
the U. 8.

Seaman Bruce Hopping, mil
lionaire rebel against Na\'y 
dlacipline,'’X gbe* ‘ Hal before 
special Navy court martial at 
Pearl Harbor, charged with con
spiring to complain againat 
discipUne.

Stales lic ^ s  
t f̂se T a lk  to 
P u s h  L ie s

Muiisan, Korea, Ma.v 12— 
(A*)—The -  United Nations 
Cpnimand, todaj’ sharply acr 
cueed the Communistn of 
uaing ; the - Kflrea * annistice 
talks for a propaganda flound- 
irig board.

A UNO communique raid th* 
Red* fired “ their most vicious pro
paganda attack of the lO-month- 
old armistice, negotlaliona”- In a 
34-minute ‘Tirade obviously pre
pared In advance" and "filled with 
invective, distortions and palpable 
lie#.’’

AruuLhet ...pUnary-aeaslon.—waa . 
scheduled for-It-a. m-. Tueeday tiff 
p. m. e.d.t, Monday), but Vice 
Adm. C. Turner Joy, senior UN 
delegate, told the Rede the UN 
Command "formally disassociate* 
Itself from the propaganda pu'r- 
pose* for which you are utlHalng 
these-ihertingf."

CKargrw .Mletrrated
" North Kdfean’'(Sen. Nam 11 de

livered the blast at the UN-Goin-^ 
mand. It was studded with Red 
accusations ..that the Alllae mis
treated Red*prisonera of^ 'sr.

Never tefore had newsmen cov
ering the negotiation# In Panmun- 
jom seen th* usually mtld-manner- 
«d admiral so angry. After the 52- 
minutes seseion Joy said:

"We were subjected today to one 
of the most vicloa* propaganda 
blMt* we have ever had. The Com- 
muniata. thid ui In effect that un-

A d v o c a te s  
Use of T -H

W aahingtonr M ay .12—<rf’)
—̂ John W , D avis argued to  
the Suprem e Court today that 
I*re«ident Trum an 's fkilurft;to 
use th e  T aft-H artley  law  in 
the steel cris is  “ points up ouV 
jclaiDL. . ..o f .. uauepatjofl’ ’̂  - ■
pow ers w hen he seised th e  
steel industry. - 

W ith the 'F -H .la w .o n  the 
hooks, D avis contended, thete
w t t  " 'V  Tacit o f  hece88Ry''^f^^^
the action  taken by the Pre$- 
ident.

Davis, white-haired New York 
attorney, opened argumenta for 
tha rteel Industry -on the mo
mentous Issue of whether the 
President had "Inherent” powera

pn.. April. 8. to head, off. a. atrlka...'-------
Dart* haa wng hi«n recbihllHa '

•» P.na of the country’* lop con«tl*__
tutlonal lawyer*. He w m  the Deaa- 
pcr*tlc party'# unsucceaaful nom
inee a quarter centuty ago lot 
the presidency.

Watting to reply for th* gov
ernment waa Philip B. Perlman, 
aollcitor General and acting At
torney General.

Hhnuld Bahaust Power 
With hU references to theDalt- 

Hartley law, .Davia apparently 
[M (iivaloplng jg tontentlon '* 
ha Froaldent idmuk) *kh*ittt‘ *taY 

•“ “ ‘ojlty !n,$ny.,fv*nt bi»to-., 
drawing on any claimed inherent . 
power*.

Instead of doing that In the ateel 
case, Davis. said, Truman aougpt 
"to ̂  forge a npw.and different 
weapon,"

The'TtH-law contains a prort- 
slon permitting the government to 
jeft)(..A..Cdtul. j0Pdar...gnad. 
oaje, to bar a etrike Which 
threatens a  national emergency, 
Truman has said In this connac- 
tlon that the CIO ateelworker* vol
untarily . withheld. a strike for a 
longer period than thst. .
....... Baoluf Mm  KnUag

Specifically, the steel Industry 
asks th* highest tribunal to up
hold a ruling by U. 8. District 
Judge David A. Pine that the aela> 
ur* wa* unlawful. The goven - 

'meht aak* for a reversal, eontenfl-

(Continued on Pago Eight)

from the AP Wires

MAP 8TBBL CONVENTION 
Philadelphia, May 

The Executive Board of the 
United Steelweitiere ot Ameilea 
(<M>)' met In cToeed'eeaeion 
dor to n;ork eut final detalle ^  
Dm program fer the nnhai’a 
eral eonvbnttoh epaning here ta- 
morrow. '•»

llii'y'^bitVd'' liiitat on ifieellng 

(Coatlnued on Page Eight)

Hunger Strike 
111 La. Prison

AneOla, La., May 13—MV-’ A 
gaa attack on 130 convicts broke 
a four day hunger strike at Camp 
H of the State Penltentlaiy her* 
t<xlay..
' Supt. D. D. Bazer, who led aome 
25 prison foremen and convict 
Kuards into 'the camp dining room 
to seize 25 ringleader*, .said, "The 
Strike U. broken." (

Baser, who had previously ig
nored .the strike, said he led the 
march oh the dining hall after he 
t^celved appeals from aome 'Inno
cent MJfferers” In the camp, in
cluding some elderly men who were 
feeling the effects of meager 
Yood.

'The white convicts in the camp 
which houses first offender* went 
on .atrika five days ago protesting 
long working hour* in the prison's 
sugar-cane fields. Bazer had let
them'sit idle until today.

The superintendent ejected a 
radio reporter from th* atgte pen
itentiary here yeaUrday and ig-

(Ornttaaed aa Page Hear)

RlDtiWAY LEAVES JAPAN 
T ok.y.ff, May -13—U»>"i Oeo.- 

Matthew B. Rldgway, who 
blocked the Conwranuts In 

r  Korea and engtaeared the end of 
the Allied occupatlen of Japaff, 
left today on hie way to Burape 
to succeed GcO,-Dwight XUeeo- 
bower aa obmmaDder of the'

Izatlon. . ■
- It nas only o  year, a moatk 
and a da)' age that Mdgwayr 
eoldleif. 4|f(«4w t  aod Peatagoa '

filtwHwT-.'tiiith
Ddugt^' M iwA'i^uf'm b (^ ' 

preme Commander et AUlaw 
Powers la Japan.

POUOE NAB YOUTHS * 
Hartford, May U —(AV- Tw^ 

very wet youths, seeded from 
the Berkahlre ladoatilal Flann a$ . 
Caanao, N. Y„ were picked np.- 
by the aide of the rood at 7:3D' 
this morning o  few yards treoe’ 
where they smashed their stoleff 
car OD the Middletown e)do of . 
Route 73 off the Berlin turnpike.

Ta’o ether eacnpere who nare . 
in the ear were arrested aa hear 
later by Rhode laiand ptate po*. 
Itce at UacolB Woods.

FATHER BOUND OVER 
Now Loodoo, Btay IS— (A’) — ' 

A gla-drinlclng faUier, whoso 
five-year eld dnoghter was tak
en OBConsclonB to the hoapitol 
after he shared eome gin wtth  ̂
her, was ordered houpd over $p 
Superior Court today by PoUep 
Court Jadge Looi* C. W'ooL 

Freed noder a ' f l . f "  
pepdtag his artaigaop 
hliDi coart le BtoM8|4,J,’ lll i-
ler, S3, of 38 V ^ th  M
who fended goOty 
day to ehorgeo 
risk of lajary~|ir 
m m  At mertHM

loot
M hood
at
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SPECIALIZING In 
CUSTOM JJUILT HQMEl

g e n e r a l  CONTRACTING
r e m o d e l in g  a n d  REPAIRING 

“FREE ESTIMATES i>- MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

fH O N El«79.
i V I ^  1 4 ) l »

WINDOW GLASS 
HSPBOlAb WORK 
.'--SXXKb'.KASH

Fletcher Glass Co.
166 WestMiddle Turnpike I X ;,' of Manchester

..... AUTQ 0 USS ̂  INSTAttfP r  r r  ^
MIRRORS — FINISHED and INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

OPEN SATOBDATS ESTIMATES OLAOLT GIVEN
X  W K M E R L T W rn i -M ETPALrE “ ■ “

Rockville

Bulldozer
' When Pinned Under Tree
Rockville, Msy .lSL—(Special) —^John E. Flaherty, medical exam-

Frank Anthony Kahla, 28, o f '94 
Waat Main atreat, waa fatally in
jured Saturday afternoon when 
a ix u ^  by a  tree  which he. waa up

in er a ttributed death to a  frac
tured akuU.

Bradway aaid th a t Kanta had 
worked for the company for about

rootingr ^ t h  a bulldozer. ~  He waa ttw o  yeara and waa regarded a  
employed by the Bradway Con-! competent worker, 
atruction Co., the firm which la The deceased was born. In
clearing grounds on South street.’ 

William Bradway, head of the
.company..»Jta.te4„UJgl..)m,h*^j»BS>‘.:, 
eo wl^h Kania only ,a few min- 
>Ues before‘ the 'aw ldeht'liappe^ 
Bradway bald he was then talking 
with another worker when he- 
heard the bulldozer stop. He re
turned and found . Kania on the 1 
machine but pinned beneath the 
t n e  which wajs about flve ihebes 
In .diamotefVr . Bradway aald it 
waa apparent th a t a tree  knockedT 
over by the bulldozer fell on the 
vehicle and struck Kania on the 
head. Kania was taken to  the 
Rockville CHy Hbepltal but waa- 
pronounced dead on arrival. Dr.

EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS

Rockville April 14, 1924, a son of 
Francis and Anna Polinskl Kania.

wife, Lucy Czenura K^nla; four 
'itatersr ‘TBrsV ‘Helen ' Cbmarella of 
Stafford, Rose. Josephine and Bar
bara Kania of Willinght'on, and a 
brother, William Qi Kania of Ver
non.

The funeral will be held (omor- 
row a t 8:15 a. m. a t the Burke 
T uheral Home and- At 9 a." hi. a t  
St.'“ "J6sepli’a' ChtlrcK.' 'Burial' ^ f l  
be in St. Bernard's cemetery. 
Friends, may call a t the funeral 
home today from 8 to 10 p. m.

---. ' Probate H earing-----  -.
A hearing will be held tomor

row a t 11 a, m. a t the probgte 
offtce. Preaerlck W ." Himmafi h
asks th a t an instrum ent in w rit
ing, said to  b e 'th e  last' will of 
Mrs. Mary B,-Ballantyne. late of 
this c|ty, be Admitted to probate. 

CD Obeervers
A O vtl' Defenae m e e t  - 

Ing ' will be held tonight
a t 8 o’clock a t  the Union
Congregational Church -chapel for 
ground obaervera from Manches 
ter, Olastonbury. and. Vernon. A ir 
Force personnel will be present to 
dlBcuaa and explain to the obaerv- 
e r t th e  hew Ground Observers' 
Guide and other factori pertain
ing to  the air warning service'.

Mias Marlon Llawell.'who has 
been active In the Ground Observ
er* Corps-Service •hree It-wes-Tei 
activated, has been appointed- to 
succeed Robert Marchsm of Ver
non, who resigned gs chief observ
er hseause of MU health. "Mlss"Lts- 
.well_urg!aa.jLU..obBBrver8-.to. Attend 
tonight's meeting. - Observer’s 
wing! will be presented to those 
observers who have qualified in 
the town of Vernon.

PM t C hirrs Club 
The P ast Chiefs of the Pythian 

Blstsra will meet a t  the home of 
Mrs. Ellen Fias a t g  o'clock to-

(TAKE UP TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY)

Equipped with over .8800 worth of riiatom scceasorlett Includee radio and famous N aih weather- 
eye heater, foam cushions and hvo-tone custom upholstery, etc. Low mileage. Full 90-day guaran
tee. See tills value today.

Many Othars i f  High trada-ln Allowanet ^  Easy terms

BOLAND MOTORS
’’yoUR R Q M i ^ ^  NASH D E ji^

889 CENTER STREET, AT WEST CENTER STREET 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 — — OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

Koonay DHva, Bolton, Oppeiitt 9>*orryvilia Church

FOUR ROOM RANCH HOME
PERFECT CONDITION. OIL HEAT, CaLAR, TILE BATH, SHOWER, MOOR
ED AmC.lNCLUDRD NEW G. E. ELECTRIC STOVE. G, E.̂  REFRlGERAy 
TOR, EASY SPIN DRY, AWNINGS AND VENETIAN BLINDS. BEAUTIFULLY 
LANDSCAPED LARGE LOT, SIX NORWAY MAPLES. AMESITE DRIVE. 
OWNER GOING TO SWEDEN.

PRICED AT $10,500 FOR QUICK SALE 
Cii-L W. BT hILLS «. MANCHESf 11^359

/

. J  EASY ON YOUR POCKCTUOOK. M o’‘lum p size” bills. 
Payments spread out to  fit your income.

2  NO FUEL-RILU NEXT WINTER. Start this p lan  early 
and w inter heat will be PAID UP.,

i
3  NO EMERGENCY DELIVERY needed next fall. Y ou’ll 

be ready for the first cold spell,

Conw in or phone today SMCIH BUDGET PRICES NOW IN i m a i  Th# sooner you ifori the more you love/

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
836 North Main Street, Manchester, Conn. * Phone 4148

C ^ t n b f a !  ' b l u e  c o a l s  c o l o r  G u / i f u iN r tE C  y o u  g e t  t h e  b e s t

SfeetfafSupper
,;potinck ,wiuhe::,t*f4'Xlftature.o'r

S  a  cM  

Q ^ e e ^  S id m ^p A .

Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.

363 Ctnlti St Phone 6320

th e  evening a t the E ast School, 
Parent 'Teacher A uociation meet
ing tonight a t 9 o'clock with hue- 
bands and children invited to at- 

Thera will ha a  ab o rt meet- 
inetallation.. ot...offlcera 

and tn tertainm ent for boUi^adulta
and chhdran..............— .̂..... ....

lochle Party
A public iHnochle party  will be 

held in.'Wesleyan Hall Thursday 
a t 7:45 p. m., spoMored by the 
Methodist Men's C l^ .  Tickets 
are  available from tha.  ̂members 
or St the door.

Aegistratinn' for KlndergS 
Kindergarten registration’'' 

achool year 1952-1953 will be hi: 
on Friday, May 23, from 1 to 3" 
p. m. a t  the following schools; Basit 
S c h o o l  kindergarten, afternoon 
kindergarten clasa la excused, and 
'Maple Street' ''School' W'ritfe’rgar^ 
te'iif :rror£hihat 'SchObl 'litrid'efgaie.'’ 
ten ; and . V e r n o n  Elem entary 
School, with the afternoon kinder
garten classes being excused a t 
all schools..

Registration will take place a t 
the 'Vernon Center achool on May 
22 In th'e anerhooh. Pupils Who 
•gr* 5 years o f kgs Oh'ur before Ds- 
cember 31, 1052, are eligible for 
the kindergarten gnd also must bs 
vaccinated before entering achool 
in September.

Raymond E. Ramsdell, elemen
tary  supervisor, states tha t this, 
year a  train ing period -will be held 
for pupils who are to enter the 
k ln d e r^ rten  In September. Th* 
purpose of the training period will 
be to get the child acclimated to 
school life and will be held frorh 
Monday, June 16, through June 19, 
Thursday. All the pupils who reg
ister will be assigned to either 4 
morning or afternoon class, ’

If parents have a preference 
they are asked to tell the teacher 
when the child 'is registered, and 
the sohool authorities will try  to 
arrange the time .to accommodate 
the parents’ wishes; If possible. 
Parents will be notified during the 
early part of' June ak to which 
class the child Is to . attend.
■ ; .Sup*«fl*pc .Ram«Jell .urges . all. 
parent* to  register their children 
now due to the crowded condition 
of the school facilities, adding that 
It.w ill a id-tha.school authorities 
greatly In making their plans if 
they ,"khQw"h'dw "many "pu^ts-w ill 
enter the kindergartens Ih Sep
tember.

Ceremonies Held 
Miss Helen Sutyla, president of 

the Children of Mary of St. Jo
seph's Church, had the honor, of 
crowning the statue of the Blessed 
Virgin - a t ' ceremohler -In-- 
^ u fc h 'y M fe rd a y  afternoon- 
officara. and., memhera .taking ..part 
In ■ th*::»eTvtcet Rev.-John - T;- Wo- 
darakl, diocesan director "  of the 
CYO,. gave the sermon.

Sunday morning the Children of 
M ary and their mothers received 
Communion a t the 7 :30 a. m. Mass 
which was followed by a  commun
ion .breakfast. H fv ,. H. A. Lepak 
spoke a t  the breakfast as did the 
assistant pastor. Rev. Stanley A. 
Kwasnlk. The preeident and past 
presidents of the sodality also 
spoke.

St. Bernard’s Church 
A t S t  Bemai-d's Church, Miss 

.Rita MlUlx had .. . the honor of 
crowning the statue of the Blessed 
Virgin.' Fath'iT ■ H urley of the ’Lai; 
Salette Fathers gave the sermon 
on the Blessed Mother. The crown-, 
er and her assistants passed under 
an archway of lilies fonned by 
members of the Children of Mary.

During the ceremony. 12 girls 
were, received, into the Children of 
Marv and 15 Into the, Angela So- 
ttaitty:— R ev:-' PxtflWt • • ’Mahnney,- 
pastnr of y>e church, received the 
new members Into the sodallt.v.

Crown Statue at St. Joseph’s Several Huji;'
Ctaalies

Herb Sarler Pboto
Rockville, May 12— (Special)— The Children of M ary s q ^ i t le s  

of both Catholic churches, St. Bernard's and St. Joseph's, y esi^d ay  
afternoon held their annual ceremonies of the crowning of the 3leH»ed 
Virgin Mary. Shown’ here is .the climax of the ritual a t  St. Joaepn^ 
Church as Miss Helen Sutyla. 17. of 9 Ward street, - president .of the 
Children of Mary, places the crown of roses. u|>on the statue of (he 
Blessed Vlrgi'n. ,
------------------ r -------- ^ ----------------------- ;--------^

Columbia Catholic Chapel 
Redecoration h  Completed

St. colum ha's ■'Chapel. They xil*-^ 
brated the re-decoratlon of their

-  the too

Columbia—(Special) — S u n d a y A lta r  which .too, has been re- 
'Wai a provid'day fdr.'the 'pkople of 'Tfils la. now Ughted with

' two . jipfltllghta,., a ttached . ..to the 
celling.

„  . . . . . . .  1 Sunday the a lta r was especially
chapel a t  Columbia Center a t both I beautiful with bouquets of white 
nine and 10 o'clock Masses and a t : snapdragons, white carnations, 
the nine o'clock mass, the la rg e s t. «tock, fennel-few and candytuft; 
class of children (21) of the e ig h t! calls Idles a n d ,a  huge basket of 
years of the chapel'a_ existence : Easter lilies stood beside the door.

i n  :
if*’! 1̂'___

WITH FUli. CONFiWNCF

You Can Depend On 

YourTharmacist

We win (ill your doctor’A 
prescriptions with the hijfh- 
est quality, tested drugs— 
accurately and quickly.

~ Sickroom • Supplios

PrascripHons Ccrilad

For And iNlyaiidI

PHARMACY
FREE DELIVERY

864 CenUr S t, Tel. 2-9814 .

Sprfiiji  ̂ from 
Sunday Traffic on Busy 
Wilbur Cross Hij^hway
Rockvin*, May 12—(Speclal)-r- 

Three auto accidents late yeater- 
J a y  afternoon sent aeveral to  the 
Rockville Chty R(ospital for tre a t
ment.

The first occurred a t 4:30 p. m. 
In .Dobsonville near tha State 
Highway garage on the Wilbur 

■erqer"-Htghw*y • ’ ■ w h e i r - o a r  ■■ 
•driven ■by'Mlsa'VIrglnta Wlnskjw.- 
28, o f  B ast Foxboro,' MaaS., h it a  
machine driven by \nc to r Citolla, 
59, o f Bridgeport. Miss Winslow 
told police something w en t wrong 
w ith the steering mechanism of 
her car. S tate Policemen Robert 
Lutx "gfid-O tto "H aferiaf ar#' ;ih- ’

'veattlg’Urig.":-;— .......... .
Admitted to the Rockville hos

pital for observation were Miss 
Winslow, with cuts on nose and 
face? her father, John W. Wins
low, 55, cuts on face and hip In- 
ju p ': and her mother, Mrs. FU)r;^ 
ence"Wlhslow, 53̂  head and cheat 
injuries.

Miss Agnes P. Bragcl, 20, of 
Roxbury, Mass.; was treated a t 
tha Rockville City Hospital for 
ciita on the knee 'as the result of 
a  two-car collision Sunday a t 6:30 
p. m. on the Wilbur O oss High
way about one mile cast of th* 
Mile' Hill overpass. S tate Pollce- 
"nmn Richard Schwarz Is investl- 
gatqig. According to  the’ ’police, 
the Cair operated by Miss Bragel 
was in ''*  collision with an auto 
driven w illiam P. Kel
ley. 32, of Kkukauna, Wls.

The third ^AP'^l'lent Involved 
four cars, all frqm du t of the 

. opcurrfld''>abqut: .a, quar.-'. 
te r mile east of the MIM-Hlll over
pass with no Injuries wring, re
ported. The drivers w ere^^sep h
.Aa. ...McDonald.....of.....Dorcheater,
Mass.; Abe Drescher of Wirfe, 
Mas?.; H airy-W . Martinson o r  
Nashua, N. H.. and Ralph ..Gemmill 
cf Red Lion, Pa. S tate Policeman 
.loseplt Koss la conducting tha in
vestigation.

’ 8 rrt Cnm.

and Rev. Thomas Shea,- assistant PaV* were celehrated with only a
few people in attendance. Their 
-music was from a small army or,̂  
gan .' »

However, the feeling of U>«e for

, f  ■ ■

pastor, gave the benediction.
'  Women Take P art '

Several members of the' Wom
en 's’guild of the-Urrtoheongrega-^-f
tlonaL-Church took part In t h e  their church waa strong, and In a 
service yesterday "morning. M rs.! short time the ladies of the parish 
Paul Brache led the Invocation, i were organized- and they began 
Mrs. Kenneth Gifford led the r e - ! their work which still continues— 
sponsiye reading and Mrs. R u s s e l l ; waking money to build a bigger 
Meik gave the scripture reading.' “ '1 better pl*ce of worship;
Mrs. H arrv Gullberg rendered the; Soon they had enough money to 
prayer and Miss Marion LIswell ■ purchase a fine Eatey organ; aUU 
gave the children’s ^  story., Mrs. later they redecorated the lower 
Dorothy McCarthy and Mrs. C. i rooms •* a meeting place for their 
Lewlg of the guild greeted the group. In May of the second year
congregatlnn.al. Lha.ddbc.

• ' ■ Rnrat Wlgrltnag* "
A "Rural Life n ig rim age" was 

held toda.v starting  a t  10 a. m. a t 
the Tolland Federated C3iurcH', 
then visiting the Vernon O n te r  
Congregationar Church a t 11:15 
a. m. with dinner being served, 
there. The group then went to the 
Gilead church, with the various 
rhurches visited inspected ’ by 
those making the- trip. _ _ — : .

M eeting------
The Diocesan (Tonvassers will 

rneet tonight a t 7:45 a t S t  John’s 
Episcopal Church.

The Sunday school staff a t the 
First Evangelical. -Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight a t 7:30 
a t the church. ' -.

A meeting o f the voters of the 
Trinity Lutheran Church will be 
held a t- g  o 'c lh ^  lonlghl'"'at--tha 
chiirch____________

A meeting of the Christian Bldu- 
r4WUcB»A.#»yamitiiee,.4rii;-4k»--A.e,Fla^
connegattonal Church a t Vernon 
Center will be held tonight a t  g 
o'clock a t  the parsonage.

(Telephone niimher Fw -^tThe
H e r a l d '
'5-3136).

IN MNNtlirsUK

Notice
To all registered Democratic 

voters in the town of Bolton, Con
necticut. '

You are hereby notified th a t the . 
registered . Democratic voters shall 
'.-neet In caucus Monday, May 19, 
1952 a t 8:80 P. M. E.p.S.T. In th e ; 
Town Hall for the foUasyIn'g p u r- . 
poses; . I

. 1, To elect delegates to th e : 
Democratic State, (^ v d n tlo n , to ! 
the Democratic Congreaalonal<{ 
C-onvention, and ta  the EtomocraUc ' 
Senatorial Convention.

2. To transact such other busi
ness as is proper to come, before 
said caucus.

Dated a t  Bolton, OonnecUeuL 
May 12, 1952.

Democratic Town C^unmittea 
R. Kngeland Jones, Jr .

Chairman

• niKVNi'N
• RHKIi.KRMoRs
• R .W ii! :>
• R M'lib
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BENSON S. INC.

of the pariah, .the first group, of 
children to  i%celve Holy Commun
ion numbered twelve. Afterward 
the ladles gave them a May 
breakfast. However, since that' 
time this feature has been discon
tinued since the kitchen facilities 
are not adequate for such a pur
pose. Gradually the parish has 
grown from about 125 families to 
about 300 today. .These are  drawn 
from AndoyerA.H^hrai’ And .OQlun)r_ 
bia. The communion class** have 
varied in number until this Sun
day’s largest class.
'  In  the early days, a  number of 

different priesta have had charge 
of the aervlcea. Now Rev. John 
H o i ^  from" St. .SpsepK’s ' Church 
In l^ im a n t ic  cond'ucta two maaa- 
Va JB ch  Sunday morning, Cate- 
chwm claaaea are held A fter the 10 
p'cW k _maaa-and-there are three 
te a c h e rs^ -H i^ -y g a iik -3Pi ri{h»i*a,-
Mrs' D eivlna 'M ohtigny 'and M in

le chtireti 1* lined' to  
Ing each m a n  and Irt the summer 
people are lound on the lawn out
side.

years ago, atlll serves faithfully as 
sacristan. Mrs. Brian Mlnalga of 
Andover has succeeded the. origin
al organist, Mrs. .Cleocge Yule, as 
prganla't for the ten o'clock m a n  

;and Maurice Therrien la organist 
'tor  the nine o'clock service.

The new re-decorating Job has 
been m'ost complete and haa 
citanged th e  lines' of the Interior. 
Walls and ohinuiey-have been re
moved. making m ore'seating cap
acity and better balanded church 
Interior. A complete new plaater 
Job has been done throughout. A 
handsome American Beauty u t in  
hanging 1* on the wall behind the

STATE
— NOW PLAYING —
MARLON BRANDO 
in "VIVA ZAFATA!"
Pins: “Rose of Ciasarroa”

WED.. THCR8.. PRI.. SAT,
Ckirnel Wilde in 

“AT S.WORiyS POINT*
P in ;. “G irl.la Bvary-Port",

Koskoaki, Richard Leavesque, 
Richard McQuade, Philip Shine. 
Sheila Shine, Raymond Sledjeakl 
and Sueen Soracchi, all. from <3o- 
lumbia and Judy Ahderaoh, Sharon 
Billlnga, WllUam Dunnack and 
Elizabeth Prentice from Andover.

Ing for each a^ -ice , celebrated "by j 
Rev.: joim'-K. 'Hohah.:,THg:*#-d*c'ci-; 
ration, accompllahed wlthlff '.L.the ! ^***'*Y'
past few weeks, haa been l a r g e l y  > Drew, P a tty  Gervals, - Charles, 
through the voluntary work of the , Joseph a n d ' Philip King, Thomas 
parishioners. whose priest has ■
worked side by side with them.

Ju s t elghi years ago this spring,
Rev. Thomas J. Lj-nch of St. Jo
seph’s parish ill'W inim intlC  cele
brated the first Maas ever said In 
Columbia In the lower hall of Yeo
mans Hall. At tha t time Rev. F a 
ther Lynch announced tha t the 
vestment and chayces used had 
been donated and. th a t a  building 
fund had been started. However, 
their opportunity  Yor th e ir  .own 
church came sooner than they bad 
expected for with the death of 
Mrs. Ethel Blakely came the pur
chase of her home a t the Center 
which was simply transformed In
to a  place of worship by taking 
out a couple of walls, and putting 

simple benches, making tVvo 
fairly large rooms, both, of which 
loohed-out- upon -the-altar, ------------

The congregation was small In 
those days and for some time Holy

Local Stocks

31 35

Fined for Driving

SpsciaJi—  
9f 28 qot-

({(Mtiatlons Furiiithed B>'" 
C obc '  " MIddlebrook, Inc.

1 P. M. Prices 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
F irst NsUoaal Bank 

of Manchester . . .
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust . . . .  27 ,2 9 ~
H aH (ortf '& hnr’‘lttuM'.“'Yif* fz "  
Manchester T rust . . .  57 —;
Phoenix S ta te  Bank

a n d -T ru s t........ . . . . 6 0  ‘ 64 —
. f i r e  Insurance Companle*

A etna F ire .......... . .  52 54
H artford’ Fire . . . . . .1 3 7 -  ,142
N 'atidhal'Flre '.7'.".'. '  6114“ 63',4
Phoenix ....................... 84 89

U fe and lodemnlty Ih*. Cos. 
Aetna ( d u a l ly  88 93
Aetna Lhfe . . . . . . . . . .  81 85
Conn. General . . ; . . ;  ;1S4 139 '
H artford SteamISoll. . 34% 37%
Traveler* . . . ,  ■., .620 640;~

PubUc Utllittee
Conn. Light Power . . .  14% 16% 
Conn. Power . . . . . . . . .  36 38 .
■Hartfocl.Hlej. .L L ....... 46__
H ertford Gas Co. . .  j . 86 39
Bo. New England

TeL ...........................33% 35%
Manufacturing OomAanle*

Am. Hardware . . . . . .  W 21
Arrow, H art, Heg. . ,  42% 45%*
Assoc. Spring .......... . 29% .32%
Bristol Brass . . . ,  s . 13 l5
Collins ........................  170 190
-Em-Hart . 7J T8
E afn lr Bearlng- . n  v. .. 35 38
H art A C oo ley ............. 37 40
Landers, F rary, Clk. . 21% 23%
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 30 32
North and J u d d ..........  27 30
Russell Mfg.................... 15 17
Stanley Works com. . .  50 54
Terry Steam M  100
Torrington ................ .. 30% 32%
Union Mfg. : ..............  19 22
U. S. Envelope com. . ,  72 82

-U .-S ,Jkivelopej)fd... ,._6 i___ 5̂6
-V aedni^Rt^... . . . .  34%,

The above qudtaUohs are not to

A Mitsouri town voted $500 to 
be used to clean up the streets. 
Pu t tha t down as a  t l ||y ,ium! _

R ockytltt, M ay 12 ,-(8p  
Richard W. Pullen, 30, of 
tage street, formerly of New 
Britain, was fined $100 with $40 
rem itted in C3ty Court this morn
ing for operating a motor vehicle 
while his license w as under bus-. 
^n sion . The arrest made by 
Patrolman R u d o l p h  Cormier. 
Judge Robert J. Pigeon presided 
St the court session. • ,

John Manku*, 16, of 52 Market 
street, charged with failure to sign 
his operator’s license and failure 
to give signal In changing direc
tion, had hi*, case nolled. The a r
rest was made by Patrolman 
George Trapp.

Leonard Auffrey. 20, of Somers- 
vllle, was fined $6 for passing a 
stop sign a t the Intersection of 
Grove and E ast Main streets. He 
was arrested by Pstrpim an Budor 
Pierre.

GOLFERS Q.UAUFY TODAY 
Avon. May 12—(Ah—Connecti

cut’s pro golfers were' competing 
for three berths ih the National 
Pnofesaional Golfers, tourney In a  
36-hpIe qualifying round a t  the 
Avon Cpuntry,. Club. today, . .The, 
National meet will be held a t 
Louisville. JCy., jiune 18-24.

Tel. Windsor Locks 2-S0T9

TONIGHT and TUBS.
MM TNM-IWUi SNK-NKIT MENU'

I A Z ifllp fC K  i
; i
PLUS . . DANE CLARK b i’ 
"H IG H LY  DANGEROUS"

W ED- THVR8., A l . ,  SAT.-

"Lavomlar HNI Mob"
. Plus: Here Ckunes the Nelsoas

*'Atre«teftr >amcd DetlrF** mbA 
'*Bow«nr BattBliBB’*

Coat. Kv«ry From Dnsli

B U R N S I D F /r r
A GREAT SHOW!

lU iit HbHbb' f  ' A I^U  A
MGM’ii groBt
‘Annie Get

Ta t̂kafcBlor 
B t  1:11

.CbnUUb^

‘Jack and

S t  ( :U  sad  1*

- r

EASTWOOD
Daaa AoBrewi AbiMtt A

D. MgOoire CaatelU la
“Jack and

“I Want the Bean ̂ You’’ su lk”
la ' ea|a*

I f  ad. W ith M  Seag la  My H eart

- WEDNESDAY 
With A Song In  My H earV

* Easy Free ParIGh'g a

BSTMBIIEBg'' 
I s  teeksleslsr 
(rrassry  r te k
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Taft, Ike Backers 
7 - Brace Tor-Claslies

(Continued from Pago One),

new n o ^  Saturday. T aft added l i  
arid Eis'eiihower four as 86 dele
gates were selected ih party  m eet
ings in Nevada, Utah, Michigan, 
Missouri, and ■ 'Virginia. Republi
cans chose 25, Democrats 62, most 
of whom were uncommitted and 
unlnstructcd. •

Briefly, here’s how the week- 
. ■ and .'dalega ta  gathering- abaped'^tif;' 

. JH|ssouri-r,.Ta f t , and.- Eisenbowen 
picked up two delegates apieCe and 
four were uncommitted In distrt'Ct
meetings. ' -̂--- ~

Virginia — Two delegate*, /o r  
T aft were elected and two not yet 
tied dow-n w-ere said to be leaning

■ - toward Eisenhower. ■ ...... -
Nevada—Rep»ibHc*ns >^hose ■ 12 

unlnstructcd delegates. A poll cf 
the delegates by the Associated 
Press showed sever, for Taft, two 
for Eipcnhpwer and, three unde
cided. The Democrats picked a 10 
vote delegation of 20 men and a 
poll-of l«-of them showed -seven 
for Sen, Richard-Russell of Geor
gia, one each for Gov. Adlai Stev
enson of Illinois and Sen. Robert S. 
K err of Oklahoma and seven unde
cided.

Michigan—A 40-vote Democrat
ic delegation was pledged, to their 
Gov. O. Mennen Williams, as a fa 
miliar son candidate.

U tah—A 12-vqte' Pcmocratlc 
delegation was chosen but none 
■would Vxpres„ a. preference "to 
newsmen. Favorable opinion was 
expressed for Kefauver. Kerr and 
Mtitual Security Administrator 
Averlll Harriman.

The \Vyoming and Rhode Island 
conventions touch off a politically- 

.-packed.week, with..,.activity., .also 
scheduled in W est Virginia, North 
Dakota. Oregon and Hawaii. 

Tomorrow's West Virginia prl-
■ -m ariea will elect ■ 2 0 -Democratic

and 16 ClOP delegatc.s and b^orth
....DaVota'Democ'rats open'a'two-'dSy

convention to complete th a t sta te’s 
eight-vote delegation. :

Taft expects a runaway from 
form er Gov. Harold E. Stassen of 
Minnesota In the popularity con
tes t in West Virginia and counts 
'qp getting mo.st .of -the state 's 
delegates. But Eisenhower back-

"''ers'^ 'TO '"'urgoa'':v9tp^ ..wfilc
-•“Ike" >acro,<is- th e  Taft-Stassen 
’p!tm«r art|}bdgft "wMte-tits are not 
perm itted ftqd such votes' cannot

Gotter^Myette Weddinjg

L:
MRS. WILLIAM JAMES COTTER

Hllte studio

Miss Claire Carmen M yelte,‘»Tree Inn, Farmington, for rcla-
daughlcr of Mr. and Mrs. Hervie 
P. Myette e f  32 ■ Goriiell street, 
and F irst Lt. WJlIlam Jam es Cot
ter, son of Mrs. William P. Cotter 
of 457 E ast Center stree t and the

lives and close friends, following 
the ceremony.- — -

When the couple left for a  wed
ding trip thcodgh the Southern 
states-, the bride w a s , wearing a

late Mr. Colter, were married S at-i powder blue suit, natural straw  
urday. May 3 in St. Jam es’ Church. I hat, pa ten t leather shoes and bag. 
The ceremony was performed a t xiiey will make their home at 
9 o'clock by the rector. Rev. John • cherry  boint N r?

the church organist, played the studied music for five

The S ;  who was given In J r ?-  Music- rmd?r- Prof. Rubea-rSegal.

All the randidntes the Demo- 
cr.atic race h.avc fw/used to state 
a  preference except npo man who 
says he la for Kefauver.

W est .Virgiixla ai-so ribininatea 
candidates for Governor and U. S.
Senate.

Stassen predicted Gov. EdW,, y
W arren of California would be the ___  „
Rcpublicall compromise candidate 
If a  convention deadlock develops 

' between Ei.senhowcr and Taft. 
Stassen haa sold In. reccni; mopth.t 
he considered himself the mo.st 
likely compromise GOP odfldldilte.

The former Minnesota Governor 
In a copyrighted Interview in U. S. 
New* and World Report sald hts 
stra tegy  had been to stop Taft— 
"a  move to stop th a t viewpoint 
of semr-lsolatlon and extreme con
servatism in the Republican party

...frpm.gettl.ng; to the top ."....
Stas-senpfeHfcleH ' Elseh'h'dw'er' 

and Taft would have 500 delegates 
apiece when the Republican con
vention opens In Chicago in -July, 
A  majority of 604 Is needed for 
liomlnallon.

Week* end developments In- 
■' ch'idTecl'fcports lha Prcsldcrif Tru- 

nian has'turncd down a suggestion 
' th a t he act as keynoter for the 
Dcmocral'ic national convention, 
but has not ruled out the pos
sibility of addressing the conven
tion In sorne other capacity—
; Eisenhower's assertion th a t he 

\io n 't campaign for the nomine 
- 'Uon appeared to have left some 

ot his supporter* ' up. In the air 
__about plans for the fultac.

'  J iist a' ■f«w''fi'ours''artcii^..^^
hower said In Norway th a t he 
w on't strive for the GOP nomina
tion, Gov. Thomas ,E. Dewey o t 
New York, an Elsenhower back
er, tofd a  television audience he 
believes the, general will make his 
position clear when he re tu rn s! 
home early next month. But he j  
could . make no .promise s -  tha t ,

- Elsenhower---- will- - m ake— any
speeches beyond a June 4 address) 
set for Abilene, Kan. I

Dewey figured in another 
development: He conferred with I 
Secretary of S tate Acheson and | 
Justice F rahkfurU r Saturday 
night in Washington. Dewey de
nies he i s  seeking a cabinet post, 
but Is regarded, as a  possible j 
Eisenhower choice for Secretary 1 
of .State. Tike New Yorker told a 

•=t»tovlstet: au dlencc;..the.i,Sa(urday-. 
ta lk  w-as not a conftrcnce, and 

- -that.AlOj^pjijgh-. 4 ^
-^iscussed, there wap no rricrition 
^ f  GOP support of foreign ai(l or 

the administration's F ar East 
— .ptJicjr.

m atriage ' by her father', ivaV at^ 
tended -by MIse -Moiian -Edna7<3ot-

rSiegat
Shc_jis_ a m.e.mbcr . of .tile .  Juhu s,

Oil Chiefs Gall 
Oh PicKets to 
Tighten Lines

(Oontinoed from Page One) -

creases with the Standard Oil Co. 
p i California. However, this union 
haa not been involved in the strike 
called April 30.

Cut* A ir Service - 
At London, British European 

Airways cut passenger service to 
aw ’Twminefff ■'ahff wwnftere* vriir 
’h«'-forthw cuts If-the 't5ll -strike In' 
the United States continues.

The British' Overseas Airways 
Corp. said it had aufficlent sup

plies of gasoline putsIde.Bi-ltaln to 
.continue normal fllghU for some 
time; ^
—-The- United "States - and’ B rita in ’ 
asked ' all nations^- to  conserve 
dwln.illhg s'uppiles of aviation gas
oline. ’They warned global re
strictions may follow. .

Military flying i s  down-*tiT’ es
sentials. More civilian Rights are 
suspended each day. M.otorlsts are 
reefing the growing pinch. Three 
disastrous' fires heightened the 
s h o r t a g e . ■ ■

O. A. Kiitght, president of the 
CIO OH W orkers international, 
largest of the 22 unions etrikinjf 
for higher wages, flew to Wash
ington yesterday to prepare for 

-ffle-weetinF i?*iiifff ’WSB.'
'  KHtgtft‘ '’h(w-’-'e*td -rh’ftt,-” ’after.: 
months of postponement before 
the walkout started 13 days ago,, 
the striking refinery and plprllnc

v o rkara  Ara._ determined no t t(i 
work without a  contract. Thera 
was no sign they had changed
theiT'-stand.....— .... t----- ---------

The agreement between the In-- 
dependent union and the Standard 
o n  of dallforhia. provides a basic 
wage Increase of 18% cents an 
how. T hat's  th e  'conipromts* 
figure Knight said would be acr 
ceptablQ. instead of the 25-csnt 
raise'sought origihslly on l^ lc u r - ,  
rent $2 to $2.10 hourly rate.
■ The contract woricaif-out in  Loa 
Angeles also rallq - for Increaiied 
shift diffcroptlals of 6, 7% and 12 
cents an- hour. T hat's the union 
goal to I'pplaco present niglit work 
premjiiS>.H of 4, 5 and 6 ren t*
~ ■DlsaBtec"sl*<»-*'Cut--*t ’-ftteb-enp*" 

‘pUe*-.- Flre-foH«wlng”dereHinent o f 
a freight train near Corsicana, 
Tex., destroyed 10 tank car* of 
fuel oil and four ot high octane

gasoline. About a  quarter million 
gallons of gasoline were lo s t In a 
barge explosldh'hea^’New Orleans."

F ire ■ *w ept''i''flve‘a'cm ''art'a' 'of 
crude oU etoraga tanka^at the 
Houston refinery. 6t the Eastern 
S tates /M trbteum Co., one of Those 
not affected by the strike.'
• -'With government restrictions on 
gasoline deliveries in the eastern 
tw o-thlrda-of the nation, more 
motorists are beginning to feel 
the growing, shortaga. -Qne filling 
station oh the New Jersey turn
pike went, dry yesterday and gaze- 
ilne purchases a t the others were 
limited to $1.50 per vehicle.

■' ' i t t r f f lw ■
tw twn-"«t«((Kr o r  tthopKT 'they  w  
not pierce the meat, aa a  fork does, 
and so prevent juices from running 
out.

Weighg Easier 
—  Housing Crec I

(Oontlnned from Page Om |

more Diim one ihTIlIon,
"■ Because o r th is  tendency t  
a  boom altuation, the board 
examine the prospect* care:
and any changes probably will* 
considered moderate by tha r '
, Spokesmen tor realtors 
butlderii. however, say ' the 
posed changes would be a  "’big 
help to them In selling medipm 
and high-priced homes. , ^

pbSSff'1(18W'‘mW'VWWff'MSW ‘
effect on to ta l mortgage creditaor 
inflation, but would nm ove a ^ a  
Inequities.

ter, sister of the bridegroom, as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss L o r r a i n e  Lamoreaux of 
Providence, and Miss Carolyn Ral- 
mundo. Edward J. Cotter, the 
bridegroom’s brother, was best 
man, and the ushers were Andre 
and Ray-mond Myette, brothers of

The bride's gowm of Imported 
.f olulpomt."lace: .over,:saUh'w 
"signed with a sweetheart neckline, 
fitted bodice, long tapering sleeves 
and bouffant sk irt forming a short 
tr,-iin. Her veil-of illusion was of 
finger-tip length and draped from 
a Juliet cap of seed pearls. She 
carried a  bridal bouquet of white 
rosebuds with s t r e a m e r s  of 
stephanotls.

The honor a t t e n d a n t  was

H a rtt Symphony Orchestra.
The bridegroom was grauated 

from Manchej-tcr schools. He re
ceived his B.S. a t the University 
of Connecticut and his M.S, . a t  
Columbia University where he 
majored in psychology. He served 
three years as a Marine pilot in 
World  :V¥a t :.-ifcAad.-jivaft:£ficatleil-Jj> 
the service m March, JB52. Before

tor at.Tcans-.Occan Airlines, •

'Mlk, with which she wore a lace 
Jai'ket and matching picture hat 
trimi'nijd with pink rosebuds. She 
carried'^an old-fashloned bouquet.

The brMcsmalds wore .Idcntfcat 
dresses of light green nylon net 
over silk, lace's,toles and matching 
hats. - They carried colonial, bou
quets.

The mother of the, bride wore 
pink silk crepe, with'--matching 
bat, pink, and white afoessories 
and orchid corsage. The ''h.ride- 
groom's mother was atUred''.,ln 
grey- -erepet-Bequin--trimmed-, tphlk: 
hat and accessories and- orchid 
corsage. They assisted the bridal 
party  a t a  reception at. the Elm

MILITARY
WHIST.

Thursday, May P.M. 
. MASONIC TEMPL.E

Auspices Temple Chapter, OX.S.
. Door- and, .Playing. P r lx e a ...

Variety of Dessert*
All Players Welcome—Fee 50c

n i/. r  I *T '-|l / CiiasiigiiiiiMflBSiBnBBiBifflBifeaBiasiiiiSiBsiaiBiaiBaBiBiasBaî ^

MAPLE! Save as much as^27 !̂

f -

FRESH CANDY
Whitman, Schmft, F. *  8.* 
Kept In R efrig e ra t^  Cases

Arthur Drug Store*

WATKINS
-i n ^

FUNERAL
S E R V I C E
O m a n d  J.W eft 

.  . . .  /WwcYor

Sign o t m
WORTHY SERVICE

142 East Center St. 
- Manchester

L e g u r  N o tiifw
AT A COURT OF PROBATN Tiolden 

i t  Cov«ntry. within and for the Dis
tric t of Coventry, on the 9th day of 
May. A. D.. 1959.

PreBcnt HON. THOMAS G. WELLES, 
Xmi.. Judae.

On motion of Jud»oi> A. Turney. Ad
m inistrator on thP Intestate estate of 
Caroline A. Wrlifht Turney, late of 
Coventry within aaid dlatrlct, deceased.

This Court doth .. decree that alx 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their
Tlaima aicalnst.the same to the Admln- 

Rtratbr and dire^cts that pubMo. nqUeo 
bo givjen of this order by advertising 
tn a newspaper having a  circulation 
In said diftrlct, and by posting %.copy 
thereof on the public sign post In ss|d 
Town of C ovent^ nesreit the place 
where the deceased last dwelt,, 

Certified fronr Reconf.
THOMAS G. WELLES, Judge, 
Probate Court', 

or 'D istrict or Coventry.’

e.m .loew s

H A R T F O R D

DRIVE-IN
BERLIN TURNPIKE 
ROUTtS NEWINGTON

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
“Elopeoieat- CUftoe Wahb aa4 

“S tage To Teoaoe" (la

Personal Notices
___ Card of Thanks

*"We wl«h to th ink  >11 of our neigh, 
bora, fri.nd* and ralittvra for the many 
acta of klndneaa and a}:mpathy ahown 
US li> our recent bereavement. Ws 
eepecially .thanljt all . those who sent 
the beautiful fforal tributes and loaned 
tha use of cars.

ClauJe' D. McKee and family.

.1 T7

Card of ThankB
We wish to express sincere a ^  

ftreclatlon for the syihpathy and »!nd- 
sess of our many frienau end neighbors 
during our recent bereavement.

1 . Theodore Keleeo. 
leoObre Nelson. J r., and famUy.

‘-r

■W*M" I

f

/ -

IT'S
KEITHS

FOR

COLONIAL 
MAPLE !z_

A H Y  I T Y L I  S - F C I  
D I N E T T i  $ 1 T O l f  
M A TCH IN G  B U A F if  
OR HUTCH

W AS $96 75

69
V

MSIRVES YOUR PURCHASl|

A. M "k42'' IXTINtlON TAtll OKNS. 
.  i  TO ji-'w iirti iiA f

a

don’t 
the

Don’t let your qherished furs be a treat for Summer’s 
destructive moths! Protect their lustrous beauty; Put 
them out of harm’s way in our cold storage vaults—  
away from moths, heat and dirt.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVIC^W ORK  
ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET ,  TELEPHQNE 7254

M A P L f
HUTCH

CABiNjET
sggso

R a f. $B7.45I A u. 
theDiicolly etyledi 
f in tf l  conitructfen 
o f  so lid  ho rd ro ^k  
m op la  o n d  5*pty 
m ap le  v e n e e rs . 2 
open thelvei; center- 
guided drawer ond 

- bo4i-ow4loo» com*-. 
fHiiflmtfnT
i$ ''x 3 rx d r* .

BUFFET
Wpe ^o/reaf oeovniyiig iT/veg m ^
veneert. lower compoVtment iptide double 
doors feoturei o full length ihelf. One long 
drower of lop with full dovetolled wnitruc- 
tion. Center drower guide'. IB'* x  dd'' x 25'".

A; 5 .K ; EXtfNSlOH DtNilTI
Big $27i7S sovlhgir Exteniion tohl^'* 
with axlra leaf and 4 chairs In yotg 
choice of 2 ityla*. All fi place* in so l^  
hardrock sugar mopta — tha oristof 
crat of fiardwoodi. Fully boltad and 
doubla-doWilad comlruclion) "lima.

" w iv n ^ 'ad ^ t^ n T y  413T5~w m  
minimum down paymant.

«. 54>e: ilincTORy ofNirn 4
.Big $27.25 tovln^sl Rafacloiy lobl^ 
with 2 rafactory iaova* and 4 cholfff 
in your choica of 2 «tyla«.: Solid hard, 
rock sugar mopla eotiitrucflon witif 
baduliful "lima-worn" datoil, Fuliyi 
boltad ond doubla-dowalad—no najti| 
vtad! Parfact for titodam ranch or 

,.atu!y. Amatlcan.Xnta(iots..Oalp..$l.2a— 
waakly oftar minimum down pdymani,*

C. 5-K . DROP-UAP OINiTTI
 ̂ 1

Big $27.25 tovJflgil IdadI for tmolf 
oportmanti . . . tobla maoiurat 
34" X 24" whan dosad ohid opaM Id 
full 50". 4 choir* In your choica of 2  
stytai. Solid hardrock mopla coni 
struction. Soma fina quality faoturas. 
o« olhar dinettaS';— fully boltad and 
doubla-dowalad. Only $ t.25 waakly 
oftar minimum down paymant.

KEITH GUARANTEES 

OR YOUIt mOMCY BACK
C W  l^»4- Oltof MAP TAMB

NO MONEt^ D O W N . .  AT KEITH'S !
V .

LEATHERETTE
S T R O LLE R

Light In weight, • yet 
sturdy, corefortable and 
goexT looking. Strong 
leatherette body on fold-- 
Ihg steel frame, easy to 
store, to carry In the cor.

$1095
Budget Terms

a

Innerspring Sun Chaise
$37':50 VALUE! SEH- IT  U P YOURSELF AND SAVE $7.55!

Q.95
A comfortable Sun Chaise In Blue, 
Red or Green plastic coated leather
ette. w ith adjustable back, resilient 
Innerspring ConstrucUon! Rubber tire 
wheels, easy to move as needed.

_  Terms $5 Monthly
a

FREE FARKINO at KelUi’a Private FarUng Eat Adja|ll.. 
ing The Store. No Meter ParUng; In IRa EmOm  M M ( 
Juat Sooth. '•

■ ■ ■ y •

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS!
■>. ' ? •-. • - f
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jG las^ied Adv«rtisiiig
OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 12,

Wanted to Rent <8
M 4w rMBBTlIiR,—»10,M0 Older
T oum o0ered to »elU* eaUte, 6 

Toonu with g «r*ge ; »ll,O00, un
der oonetruotJon, 4 ranch home* 
with full cellar*,. 8§4 iquare feet 
floor area, lot 'SOxlSO. hot water 

'"■ofT ■KeSrrfiJ.ww,' -capr-tax*;'’- * "  
~  yrfSfi a a  Wtth"t»»enrent' uarage,' 

on large plot, fireplace, combina
tion ecreen* and etorm window*, 
abade, gard*i\ spade, lot 160*400; 
$15,000 ranch home with full cel
lar,~‘S bedroom*, living room, 
kitchen andthnatte, flreplaet, side
pocch.eo»Wfliat}op acr^n?rT.»ip!:“ - 
windows and doors, shades, 1,140 
square feet floor area, lot 105x150, 
baseboard hot water oil heat: 
$16,700, older colonial home, six 
rooitia ■ With gat%ge and other 
buildings, top condition, screens,

' Storm wlndowa..beautlfully  land-, 
scaped lot 113*i70, immediate oc
cupancy, steam oU heat; $17,300 
ranch home wltli radiant heat, 
fireplace, tile bath, utility room, 2- 
car garage, amcslte drive, com
bination screens, storm windows,' 
shades; $19,900, three bed-roo'm 
ranch, panelled living room, fire
place, tile bath, attached plaster
ed garage, amealte drive, com- 

„.blnaupjj.aprecna..8n<l- etprip ,wln- 
dowhi, shades, lot, 100x227; $2l,- 
OOO, si* room colonial with three 
twin sized bedrooms, screened 
porch and attached garage, built 
1939; top/ condition, Immediate 

"occupancy! situated in excellent 
residential area of tWo story

■ "“eolohfST - b*Mitf; $16,000, heW" -6- 
room Garrison colonial with tiled 
bath and lavatoi?, fireplace,, lot 
60x140; $17,000 new 6-room Oar-

■ risen colonial With" 'tne "* bath, 
faratory, flreptaco— and -- ga
rage; lot 60x13b; $lS,000'Screlber- 
bullt 20-year-old hopne with 4 
bedrooms, tiled bath, downstairs, 
lavatory, J-car garage, brass 
plumbing, steam oil heat, auto- 
matlo hot water heater,, lot 108 
xl60, now vacant. Immediate oc- 
cupa.ncy. Henry Escott Agency,

V:——-4cyl --|4i*!,■ ' 1:̂ .1---I-f -3o0 street Wcflt» in#n<*nPB*
ter. Tal, 3683.

H ooses  fo r  Sa le 72

, 8 1 1 , 9 0 0
. Just outflide of Manchcatcr, 

we’ve liflted a better than new 
expandable Cape Cod, with all 
Mtuninum. .storm .win^w&duid 
doors-..Copper, plumbing, .bet 
water oil heat, lot 70 x  350, 
open porch. Immediate occu
pancy. 25 .year finanoing avail- 
aUe, C-all . .

: / r J A R V I S T t E A I ^ ^

Phone 4112—Open 9 to 9
TWO FAM ILY Houic,. 5 arid 8 
.rporo8,Wlth. bajths. .ia.atcrca .land, 
barn, S-car garage, chicken coop. 
Phone Stafford Springa 478J2.

SHANlVON Road, East Hartford. 
Practically new. Capa Cod. ahed 

',-dqr.mer, tile bath,; ffreplacc, 
breezeway. Attached garage. 
Aluminum storm, doors and win
dow*, many extras. Lot beauti
fully Iand.<{caped 120' x 140'. Im
mediate ■ Dccupanc.y. Exclusive, 
Schiwartx Real Eatile . 6274, 
Hartford 5-8lS$.

J lpU R  MILES from Manchsvter. 
^^ room  house, two-car garage.

lot. Only $6,000 Small 
Jdown payment. Schwartz Real 
I  Estate. 8274, Hartford 6-5138.

zRTTRACTIVE. Six room single, 
Ameslte drive, garage. Beauti- 
ully landscaped lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. E. F. Von Kckcr, 609 
Keeney street. .

T iy O  F A M IL Y

....... Fetiir and six. Alflcrone ■
------ -four room aingle. One « w

garage. Lot 166’ x 16.8’. 
One block from. Main 

' Street. Priced at ?11,900. 
For Further Information

Call

■ " ~ ”C H X R L E S lE S P E i^ ^ ^
! Phone 3620

SEVEN ROOM single, • Fully In
sulated, new Timken oil,, burner. 
Large two-car garage, nicely 
landscaped lot, convenient loca
tion. For further Information' 
call owner 3822.

•KERRY •'■RTREET ii-!--^Twt>«(ar!Tlly‘ 
duplex 6-6, nice lot, a shed. Only 
$7,500, small down payment,. 
Schwarts Real Eetate. 8274; Hart- 
ford“5-5IB8. .... ..... ........ ........

HEIGHTS Section—5 room rlngle, 
flroplack hot water heat'with oil, 
one car garage, amcslte driveway 
In excellent condition; Quick 
occupancy, $13,.500. S. A. Beech 
ler, Rea’ tor, Phone 0960.

CUSTOM Built, Five room ranch, 
3. teEdr.t>00M.-c*^*L.lAEgc.-,kltchea 
with'dlnetn*. HoirWalcr "oil h ea r  
•Stalrwsy toi: attic-. ASklrtg-^W,.500. 
EXeiUSivH ft1fh Eh'k Tylbr, 2-4460.

FIVE- fiOOMS.' Practically pew. 
All plastered walls, LaZga living 
room with fireplace. Dining room, 
modem kitchen with new electric 
range. Two good sized Jjedrooms 
with spacious closet*. CerZmic 

' tilad bath, full cellar. Call Bom- 
helm and Smith, Sales Agents. 
8948 and 6718.

CENTRAL- T W O  -4 room flats, 
Fireplace each floor. Hot water 
furnaces. Immediate vacancy 
-one -apartment-. - Price -' $ 12,800. 
. Madeline. .Smith. .Realtor.. 2rl842 
or 4679.

Suspect GI— 
Killed Wife

inT exas S o ld ie r  H e ld»
Gerniidhy in D eath  o f  

F o rm e r  M errow .. G ir l

Munich; Germany, May 12~(A5 
—A Texas soldier Is in Army cus- 
.tody here, held on suspicion of 
-slaying. bla - w if«; - a- -foimar -Coh- 
“nectlcut;:gtri;......w.

The Army announced -Saturday 
that Warrant Officer Bernard J. 
O'Brien of San Antonio Is being 
.held while authorities Investigate 
the death of hi* 39-ycaf-old wife, 
Dorothy, daughter of Mr,’.and.Mrs, 
Allertoa J»rT-.Kj]abe.. ;,ot ,..M«rro.w, 
Conn,.

Mrs^, O'Brien's body was found 
last Wednesday In an automobile 
which . had,, beetr wrecked ,,.figalnst 
a tree.' 6'Jhrlen iofd Army officers 
his wife had been killed In the ac- 
rtdent; fcnd he -telephoned "the-same 
report to hi* brothcr-ln'-law, Rich
ard ’ Kibbe of South Windsor, 
Conn.

But the Army said an investiga
tion indicated O'Brien, killed bis 
wife with a spade In thelt quarters 
in Bad Aibling, put her body in the 
car and drove the car into a tree.

The O'Brien*, who had two chil
dren, Penny Lucia, 4, and Robert, 
•3; "w w m arr led  In’ IfMT ■ at ‘Aber
deen, Md., where O'Brien was sta
tioned at the. Army proving 
ground. Mrs. O'Brien and the chil
dren came to Germany last De
cember.

Mrs. O'Brien, a dietitian In the 
•Array Nurses -Corpa -during- World 
W a r 'l l  leaves four.brothers and 
four sisters In addition to her 
hm-band, children and parents.

bbnquet of Hly-of-the-valley and 
-white “vlDlets:....... .............. .....-

The attendants were all dressed 
alike In gowns • fashioned like the 
brides. Mrs. Robinson wore pale 
green organdy ; Miss Squler ahd 
Miss Jones, pale pink.- Spattered 
throughout the niffics of the 
skirts were tiny pink nosegays. 
They wore matching mitts and 
-carried apple-blossoms. A  recep- 
Uon for, two hundred'guests -was 
held In 'Yeomans Hall immediately, 
following the ceremony. The hall 
was attractively decorated with 
spring flowers and apple-blossoms.

Mrs. T.uttle.Chose beige lace over 
Tjwe -ta ffet»-4n"w4>ieh-t<T ‘ reeetvs.- 
-Sh«.w«i<C' beige-a<wessorie*--«nd. a- 
green orchid corsage. Mrs. W il
liams' gown waa navy blue lace, 
and her coraage was similar.

When the couple left on an un
announced wedding trip, the bride 
was wearing a. white flecked silver 
grey suit, wUh navy and white ac
cessories, and -a- white -orchid;

T h ^  will be at home In Savan
nah, Georgia after May 18. Both 
young people are graduates of 
Wlndhani High_. School and .both 
'attcivdcd''Wliiimahll'c litate 'Tcactil 
er.s College. The bride is a grad
uate of-Hartford Hospital ScIkh)1 
of Nuraing whgro she has been a 
member of the’staff.'a head nurse 
iir the delivery roorii.

Sergeant Williams is With the 
USAF as a radio technician and 
la stationed at Hunter A ir Base ih 
Savannah.

Appointmenta for Bloodmobile 
Day tomorrow, between 2-and 7 p. 
m.,.stand at I64, according to Mrs.

-j^tor.., —Jor..,ataMQn. .K.W KH.. ,..^t ^inlty;;fCommiu»lat.i^ -pajrty-.aaidllta. .iJhazlg#,
4 iaclusioa-;.iA the-.Russlan-Jed.-Cam- 

inform probably will be announced 
at a party conference In July.

They added, however,, that the 
Russiana have not decided whether

Columbia

Lots for Ssale 73
EXTRA Large building lot, A  
zone. North Elm atreet. near 
achoola. .Priced right. Main atreet 
buslnrsa site.- 40 feet by 70 feet 

- and-irfiiot'lfIghT'BTWy 
able. Tel. .7295.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY: 4 
room htqme.. 8pacto.Ms «efon(} floor 

.;.---,i.,..''Fll-b..fl<3rmers., QII.hot.vYkt.et .heat,
. . ; Thermbaeal wlijdows a'nil 'db.brs- 

Attractive lot with shade trees. 
Price' $12,000. Down payment $2,- 
600. Monthly payment, Including 
taxes, about $67. Good buj;; Ex- 

?. captlonally attractive 6 ‘ room 
’ home on landacaped plot. <One 
, room partially flniahed.) Oil hot 

water heat. Aluminum doora and 
. [  acreeps. House will have new 

I paipt Job within 2 w e^s. Your
..... -of--e«)pa,...Rvlo^'.-$13,300-
■ Madeline Smith, Realtor. »«t84a- 

. or 4879.

' A TTR A C rrvfc  6-8 duplex, West 
1 Side. A ll improvements, hot water 
i. heat. Excellent condition, $15,900.
' Call owner 7906. No agent*.

f  O P E N  F O R  m S P C T IO N

^ S A T U R D A Y  A N D  S U N D A Y

•• 1 To 5 P. M.
New 6 rooms, solid brick. Com

pare these, features. Thf^e full sized 
- f  hedroomS, lavatory, fu ll. ceramic 
' tile bath, spacioua closets, attrac- 
, tlve dining room, modern cabinet 
f  kitchen, large living room with 
: fireplace, baseboard radiation. Full 
■ ceRar, Circular driveway,, built-in 
' cellar garage. Your cholre of deco- 
I ration. Large lot, $17,800. Near 

- -o-vre-BoiiMW I Bwr|»qwaalaaag:
OakwQod road <off. Green road)

BOBNHEIS^ and SM ltHI ! and SMITH
p .''v  ̂

Phone 6946 or 6716

CHOICE LGTS8, overlooking Snlp- 
sic Lake, Call Stafford Springs 
476J2.

Suburban for Sale 75
ROCKVILLE —  ,8 rooms, clean 
throughout. Bath on flrst floor, 
lavatory on second. OvSr an acre 
of land. Chicken coops, barns, etc- 
Price $11,500. H B. Grady-.8009.

BUILDING LOTS — Manchester 
Road. Glastonbury mile .be
yond Minnlchaug Golf Course)-^ 

-»:atsr,_.jui<L.electrifiUY..&.vaiiattle,.. 
■~i, H, -Gordon. Maneheeter B-1608.

BOLTON—Stonehouaa. layge shop 
containing woodworking and fin
ishing business, fully equipped and 
stocked, 6 acres of land on state 
highway. Route 85. For appoint
ment phone Mr.'Dwyer 5326. May 
be purchased'without business If 
■■desired,- ....... .........................

SOUTH COVENTRY— Route 31V 
Eleven miles to JJanchester. 
Three year old 6u4tom built Cape 
Cod home. Hot water-oil heat, 
fireplace, amcslte driveway, large 
cleared and landacaped lot. Good 
water supply, price $11,900.- Rx- 

■ clurive with Henry Eacott Agen
cy, 266 High atreet W. Manches
ter 3683.

ROCKVILLE—Ceven ropm home 
with bath and lavatory, 2-car ga
rage and other buildings. ‘ Oak

mately .100 x 3i)0,' Immediate oc
cupancy. Price $10,000. Henry 
|lScott Agency. 266, High street.

Ill a beautiful setting 6T apple- 
blossoms, and. bouquets of white 
snapclraguus, ‘ cariiatlons, slock 
and cnlla lilies, the wedding Of 
Mias .sW y .,Boyd_'i^.ttie,.,diiugm 
Tir"OTr:"Tnnl"Mr*; Ponxlrf—Robert 
-TitttVr - of - Columbia—-Center -and 
Master Sergeant Perry Kullsr .Wil
liams, son. oLM r, and-Mrs. Carter 
Pcaisnrt WllMams of High street, 
Wittimantlc, took place Sunday 
afternoon- nl four o'clock.

Rev. Hadley B. Williams, pastor 
of St., Mary's Eplsclpal Church of 
Ardrhorc, Pennslyi'anis, uncle of 
llie groom, performed the' doubls, 
ring rere'rio.ny, aasiated by Henry 
O. Wyman, pastor of Columbia 
Congregational Cfturch.

Mia. Chaunccy M. Squler, organ
ist. played a recital of some of the 
bride's favorite mualc as the 
guests gathered, ; Im'ltiding Melo- 
.dy-;,.ln-.,.E'..by. A o tw i. .Rubepstelp; 
Cavtnla Joachim Roff; Largo from 
New World Symphony; Spring 
Song, Felix Mendelssohn; Tramn- 
ercl and Romanze, Robert Schu
mann; Largo by G. F. Handel and 
To the Evening Star by Richard 
Wagner. The last was also played 
very softly throughout the . ccrc- 

.mony,. -..... - —— --------------
Tlie bride was escorted to the 

altar by her father. Mrs. C. Leon
ard Robinson, her iflster, was ma
tron' of hohof.' ' Bridesmaid's were 
Miss Dorothy Squler and Miss 
Marilyn .Jonea,,.both of Columbia..
.. -'Uadlay... .Carter . . WllUoma... of
Mansflcldj Center 'was' his'^broth
er's best man. Ushering were Mel
vin Pearson Williams, USN, anoth
er brother, and Boyd Utley- Tuttle, 
'brother of the bride..

The birde’s gown was white 
Swiss embroidered organdy fash
ioned with a strapless fitted bod
ice and full skirt In ruffled tiers 
It had a tiny bolero with rolled 
Klltabethian' collar. With- it sh'e 
.wjirft..,maU'blng..,mUt«„,..Iier..(ih£irt 
-vail -of imported lllusionr -appliqued 
with motifa of Chantilly lace, was 
worn by her slater at her wedding 
last fail. She carried a shower

M'‘illii]g Workers 
H okPBlucPlalc

’̂ sW air’-duts 
Hunger Strike 
In La. Prison

(Contlnned from Page Oae)

'hofcti' accusations' he' had- threat
ened tb kill the ' newsman for 
questioning the strikers.

The'man who was ejected was 
James Van Sickle, radio news cll-

Shrcvcport,,LA-,
Bazer k* ' ’® this account of the 

march that ended the strike about 
6’ a. m. (c.s.t.), today:

"They saw us coming and ran

soon demand the unification o f di
vided- Berlin-and-withdrawal-of all; 
occupation forces from the metrop
olis. This, the sources added, may 
be accompanied by "drastic meas
ures" against West Berlin.

New RateUite Seen
Tliey predicted also that East 

Germany soon may be declared a 
"People's Democracy” like— other 
Soviet Satellites and that its gov- 
ernmeilt fttxy be shidten up to 
weed put anyone not in accord 
with the full Sovietization o f  the 
East Zone.

Sources close to the Politburo 
of the Bast Zonp'k ruling Socialist

Into the mess hall and barricaded they will offer East Germany a 
themselves. | Moscowr-made peace contract to

W « brought up an ammonia match the pact-the West Jiaa been

The Willing Workers of the 
South Methodist WSCS held their 
annual blue plate dinner "Tiursday 
■evening iw-'CooperHatk -Tn attend^ 
ance were Rev. Fred R. Edgar, 
pastor of the church. Rev. Percy 
Smith.,. associAte... minister of the 
church, Mrs. Smith and daughter, 
Ochornh, .amt Mrs. Paula Straight 
as well, as a large number of mem
bers and gpicsts.

A dinner consisting of salads, 
baked beans, baked ham, rolls, rel
ishes and assorte<l pies was served 
by Mrs, Lida Richmond, Mrs. Alice 
Martin and Mrs. Matilda ,Lipp. 
During the dinner-a large beauti- 
folly  deisoip* t ed ■Wrthday'TBKe wttfr 
lighted., civndlca...waa... prcacalea.. to. 
.thtee..intmbcrA .who ,?ejebrat; 
Ing JSlrthdnvs, Mra. Ann Tfedford;  ̂
Mr*. Ahhii Brotike and ’MrsV'EMtth 
Turklngton.

Remarks were beard from Mr. 
Edgar; Rev. and Mrs. Smith and 
Mr*. Straight. Mrs. Hilding read 
a poem she had composed oh' 
''Friendshllpi" and Miss Elizabeth 
Lambert, accompanied . bv Mrs. 
Merle Alnslee,' choir director and 
singer, entertained with several 
solos. The three Cormier sisters, 
with Mrs. Cormier at the piano, 
sang ."everal songs, and Miss Hel
ena' Booth gave.oAdfltere.stlng. talk 
doiloloirv and exhibited he- larce 
eoiveetieit' o f  doll.* trem ' im part.* 
of the world. Miss Carol Hewitt 
•gave several sclqctiona on the m.a- 
rtmha. The evening ended with 
Singing "May the Good Iknd Bless 
and Keen You.”

A  lot. of .icwel robberies, have 
^ e en  reported lately. And' ̂ 11 we 
TiiSF'ia6'o'liT''a‘''it'eH"aKoffng^

So Classic ~ 
and Smart

^Flower Show* 
Handkerchiefs

X * S 5

‘ UANCHESTER-tT wo blocks from 
j Center, Duplex 6 and 4 rooms, 
t Space for additional rooms. Large 
j lot. Down payment $S;000. Man^ 

Chester—Near East Center street. 
; Six room single. Fireplace, alum- 
i Inum combination storm sai-h and 

•creena Oarage. Well landscap- 
I ed. Immediate occupancyj Down 

payment, $4,400. For appotnt- 
; ment plea*«ic*ll Howard R. Hasl- 
: Inga. 2-1107.

: MANCHESTER— New Iqrge seven 
I room Colonial. The best of coh- 
1 atruction. , Garage and many
• extras. Priced to sell. Andover 
; Lake— 6 room year hrbund home, 
. *ai conveniences. On waterfront.
■ Lot-116 X 200. Full price $8,900.
• Manchester—6 room Cape Cod. 
> Excellent condition. Only $2,600 
, down. Coventry—Near Ihe lake, 
1 one room cdttage plus porch. On
■ lot 65 X 300. Owner leaving state. 
■■ Says to sell at. once. Full price, 
: $800. Many other listings. The 
i Ellsworth Mitten Agency. 6930.

RayiMid E. Bofman
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Ixsaraaoe Advisory Service 
. AH f  bias of Insaraaee

Street —  TeL €Un>

Wanted—;Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY T 
Without obligation to ' you, w* 

will appraise'or make vou a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN R EALTY

AN  AGENCY with a list iof ready 
buyers waiting for 4.‘ 5. 6, 7 

. room and 2-family houses. Call 
Bornhelm.A Smith, 'Agents. 6946- 
6716.

WANTED-—Your property to sell. 
Reliable buyers waiting with cast; 
for four, five, six. seven room sin
gle and two-family. In Manches
ter. Bolton, Coventry and” Vernon. 
Finances arranged. Howard R. 
Hastings. Phone 2-1107.

SELLING YOUR 'PropertyT Con
tact the Ellfworth klltteri Agen
cy, or any Manchester Real Es
tate concern because It stands to 
reason that they know Manches
ter property best. Call the E31  ̂
worth Mitten Agency. 6930

WANTED— Large lot,In or on ouL 
skirts of Manchester. A t least 
100' *  200'. 'Preferably on high 
location. Call -6186.

W ANTED—  Within 20 mUe* of 
. Manchceter2 2-6 acres. Suitable 
fotcabin. or with cabin. Give full 
details.,Box W, Herald.

h .

Dellglrttul daisy, orchid, pansies 
and rose with lacy edgings to 
match transform plain handker- 
rhlcfa into dainty "shOw-plece*.'', 
Crochet them In. variegated 
thread, • .̂  '

Pattern No. 5236 contains com
plete crocheting Instructions for 
4 florals and edgings, material re- 
quiremenU, aUtch illustrsUons 
and fmlshing directions 

Send 36c In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1160 Ave. Amer
ica*. New York 36, N. Y.

Anne Cabot's ifew  Album of 
Needlework Is chock-full o f grand 
designs, plus exciting features and 
a g ift patters printed In thk book. 
25 cents.

l i

" i 'lr e fe  ̂ •''l*;''->t'''hand 
s'hlrtwBlsl 'frock "In'the 'popuTs'r 
button-front version. And it's a 
wide size range to flatter the 
slightly larger figure. Brief 
sleeves are buttoned, too.

Pattern No. 8480 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 34, 36.’ 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46. 48, 50, 52. Size 
36, 4 1-2 yards o f 39-lnch.

For this .pattern, send 30c In 
coins, your name, address, alzo:.ac- 
sired, and the pattern number, to 
Sue Burnett, .Ttie Manchester Eve'- 
ning Herald, I'lSO Ave. Americas, 
New York 36. N. Y. . *

Send 25 cents today, for your 
copy pf Basic Fashion '52. It 
shows you how’ to make your 
wardrobe do double duty with 
economical, Ume-savlng styles. 
Gift pattern printed Inside,- 25 
cents.

Phone-
2-4687
2-4588Washer

Repairs
Prompt Economical 

Guaranteed
Wringer Rolls Replaced

Potterton's
ISO Center St., C orner o f Church

prt’ssuro tnnk-w«i used in-spraying 
i ane fields, busted a mess hall 
window, and stuck the hose Inside. 
The convicts came out quietly 
thon.̂ __̂ , ______ . .............

''NfTbhc was'Hurt, not a" man 
was hit.
- ''We -grabbed the 25-agitators,” 
Bazrr continued,"and put 'em in 
.solitary, We fixed breakfa/it fqr 
the others and are leaving them 
alone."

He said- the men would not be, 
put back to work immediately, 
"until they've got some strength 
back." ■

Van Sickle, .-.meanw hile, -said 
when Bazer found him tallclng to 
prJsoneFs. yesterday, 'ibo.drew..his 
pistol and said I'm going to kill 
you."

The newsman said he had been 
invited to life prison -Vy deputy 
warden L. H. Mulina-. .

" I  don't care nothing about what 
Van Sickle snys," Bazer said. " I 'm  
flot- gdlhy'(6:'ndmR‘ anyth!hg:'''ff 
he wants to go to court with It, 
that's all right."

Van Sickle said after Bi'izer 
threatehed' "hrs life with the 
pistol '-he came at-me and-struck a 
blow which I  partially blocked."

Von Sickle said after Bazer had 
struck at him, he realized that'he 
could no longer maintain his posi
tion and decided to leave.

Bazer has constantly refused fo 
nllpw newsmen to enter the prl.spn 
where more- than 30 convicts 
s iash^ heel tendonsjast -year -pTOr 
testing "brutaiity" by guards.

' '5friUc"Uin'ri‘p'drlfd'...
“■ The prisort—f.t ■ ipcfft'crt rm' 
18,000 acre farm 70 m'lrs north of 
the state capltoI at Baton Rouge. 
About 2,500 convicts are confined 
here.

The hunger strike wont unre- 
ported until a New Orleans news
paper received an anonyrhous 
phono call.

Bazer said there Is no disorder 
at the camp and ‘that he Is not at
tempting to force the prisoners to 
work.

Mulina recently criticized Bazer 
for not allowing newsmen to visit
thw prison. ...... '
.. "Jjt .the je w  4Qlnute,H 1 .had .alone 
with the six c'onvlcLs who form 
the camp grievance ' committee," 
Van Sickle said. " I  learned -the 
points of their strike,"

Claim Brutnlity
"First they say," the news di

rector said, "Ih f food In the camp 
is abominable and carelessly cook- 
■ed."—8eeo»wHy; --th«y- say- that -4he 
captain of the camp has treated 
them with extreme brutality de
spite the governor’s orders that. 
brutality cease."

He said the convicts complain 
thels work hour# are from -SiSO 
a, -ra, upUl~5:80 n>.--ln the cane-
'fleids.'' '■ '

"They say the treatment fpr Sll 
allmenta Is epsom salts," Van 
Sickle said. "The prisoners ap
peared. to be conduotincan order
ly sit-down strike. There was 
hardly a sound to disturb the 
outward calm.”

negoUatlDg .with. Adenquec,
- The East German government 
already has said it will raise an 
army—presumably with the pres
ent highly-trained police force as 
■a nuMeu8^to'; cbvmter West Ggr^ 
many's planned participation In 
the European orlny^ -Announcing 
their plana for the army, the Reds 
last week said West German re- 
arma.m'cnt threatened the country 
with civil war.

Fear'C ivil War
The Bonn government In Its of

ficial information bulletin charged 
in reply yesteriiay that East Zone 
Communists with Russian' a 1 d 
have been training picked youfig 
men In civil war tactics for 
■months.- ■ ■ • -

So far, however, the only new 
conci'cte Russian action against 
the West was the continuance of 
a ban against Allied military pat
rols from Berlin on the Berlin 
Helmslcdt express highway, the 

.pnlY.,AUi.tiprJzfi.d. ..Allied. .;!)igtjway. 
betw-een Berlin and the West.

Allied officials generally regard
ed the stoppage, which began 
Thursday..night,. as., not .serious 
and expected It to be lifted this 
week. Other motor "traffi'e oh IKe 
highway was normal and patrols 
from the Helmstedt end of the run 
were permitted to operate as 
usual. The patrols help stranded 
motorista and keep drivers from 
straying ojT the. prescribed route.

Schedule 194  ̂
Blood Donors

Mobile Unit'Will Be at 
Center Church iTomor- 
row from 2 to 7 p. m.

-Staffl Aides-, who . have, .made .ihe 
schedule for the day's operation. 
The' mobile unit will be at Center 
Congregational Church.

"This is the minimum number of 
appointments we can have and ex- 
-pect to  reach our quota of 150 
- pints,’..' Mrs. ..Beckhi^ aaid.,.,.  .-' 'AIt 
lowances must always be made for 
those whose hemoglobin count or 
blood pressure prevents their ac
ceptance as donors. But if all of 
the 194 show'up, 'wh will'he suc
cessful in achieving our goal.
■ -"If-people would realize how dis
couraging It Is to receive last min
ute cancellations when Abe have ar
ranged a full schedule for the day. 
I ’m sure they would be more re
sponsible about keeping their ap
pointments," said the Staff Aide 
head. "Sixty-four •no shows and 
last minute cancellations such as 
we had la.it month make it very 
dubtoifs that we can have a s\ic- 
cessful Bloodmobile bay. A t best, 
it rd*dhS that • all 'the volunteer 
helper.* must work at least an hour 
overtime at the end of a long and 
tiring day in order to reach our 
minimum goal.

"Each blood donor should real
ize he individually is important to 
•the. .program.", she, cnncluded-. .'.'A 
promise of a pint of blood -will not 
save a life.”

Ro o fim c
C.SID IH C

A .  A .  D IO N , IN C .
299 Autumn St. Tel. 4860

Enjoy More- 
Chewing Wrigiey’s 
Spearmint Helps!

. Onereaaonmany 
people chew Wrig- 
ley 's  Spearmint 
Gum after meals is 
that the pleasant 
chewing aids diges-

meal more enjoy: 
able.' Qiewm'g ^fs ' 
delicious, mint- 
flavored. $um promotes the flow of di
gestive juices and helps you digest youi 
food so that you feel good after eating.

Besides, Wrigley’s Spearmint Chew
ing Gum costs so little that folks can 
get the benefit of cheding it a/ttt trefy 
meai.' I f  i t  a ■fine; wholesome' product 
that has been a favorite in New Eng
land for .years and years. .Be sure to gel 
the original and genuine Wrlgley’s 
Spegrmmt Gum. .Look for. the, greer 
spear on the package.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

T E L  2 -4 5 9 5 — 2 -4 5 9 6

Range and Fuei 
Oil Distributors

3 3 3 " ^ d t w  S f r w i t

EUington

RIOT .STHX 8P I TTER.S
Jaeksqn, Mich., May 12-(.TI— 

...RebcUloo. atllL .iqiidlers-ia. big.Sour 
them Michigan -prison heir, scene 
of a mutiny and riot three weeks 
ago that brought death, to one In
mate .wounds to nine others and 
$1,500,000 damage to the prison.

Slate Police disclosed today 
there were flareups of disorder In 
Cell Block No. 9 Friday and Sat
urday. Prisoners hurled tin drink
ing cupa from their cells and cre
ated a general bedlann Friday, and 
on Saturday caused undisclosed 
damage , in -ripping loose anything 
they could In their cells and 
smashing It.

Prisoners In No. 9 and six other 
cell blocks still are so iinrul.v that 
they are being fed ln their cellr 
and are denied exercising priv- 
legea in prison yards.

Reds Seen Ready

(Oontlnued from Pag* Om )

ntsh^' Y i^ th e ' prqj^Fii^^ 'ftircip^n 
arrny.' The Allies already have 
aalcT they have gone as far as they 
Win.
I As the talks on the peace con

tract continued In Bonn, informed 
Ekuit Zone sources in Berlin. said 
that Communist-surrounded me
tropolis Has been chosen by the 
Russian and East German leaders 
as the focal point » f  their cam
paign against the w'eatem agree
ment.

These sources anticipated that 
the East German government may

Sfc. Eniest Bassett, son o f Mr. J 
and Mrs. Adolphus Bassett, re
turned to his home after 42 
months service with the Army In . 
Gexmany. He Is spending a 30 j 
day leave at. the home of his par- | 
en.ls on Egypt road, Ellington. |

The next regular Parcnt-Teach-i 
er Association meeting will be 
held tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
Center school auditorium. Howard 
McMullen of Springfield College, 
Springfield, Mass., will discuss I 
with, parents some interesting and., 
challcnsing ideas .ibout recreation 
ami t6d'a'y''s’''yduth;‘ ''"'R'eCrcal16n 
Is a subject about which many 
parents have recently expresseil 
intere.st and concern 'states Earl 
J. Haggerty, superivlsln.? princi
pal of the Ellington Center 
school.. ' .

Gordon Downes of Maple street 
!iaS_soJd_Jii* Lwp- .apartmemt. .hpû ^̂  
on Maple street to Sir. and Mr*. 
Howard Bajoht of Brooklyn, N. 
Y. Mr. and Mrs. Bajohr having 
sold their Brooklyn home are liv 
ing ^ Ith  Mrs. Bajohr's mother on 
Middle road, Ellington, awaiting 
the time when Mr.^Downes'' house 
'w iir 'be 'bbllF OTT MeadolF 
road.

Camp Woodstock, the YM CA’s 
trl-countv camp, operated by the 
Hartford, Tolland and Windham 
County YMCAs, will open Its *e«- 
soii June 21 and close Us regular, 
camping program September 6. 
The senior staff, headed by l,ewls 
A. Knox, camp executive, has 
been chosen. There will be 15" 
cabin counsellors for boys and 
gi'ris'ZhK'e4iaf."'endELiSpTricrit'.‘ " 
boys' camp will operate for four 
weeks beginning on June 29. The 
girls' cariip will be extended to 
four weeks this year beginning 
July 26. ■

Itl

MATTRESSES
I t  is b e tte r  to  have a  good 
rebu ilt Tnattress tbah ' »  
clicajji'  new  M  TVe re- 
m akV  and s te rilize  a ll types 
o f  tn iiltresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

TRUSSEŜ BEtTS
E L A S n o  STOCKINGS 

EXPERT FITTERS _

Arthur Drug Stores

D I A M O N - D  R I N G

UC Riag tSO.00
AIM 200 and 225

Wsddiae Us« ■ ..•7.36

DEWEY-RIOHMAN
767 MAD^ STREET

FRIGIDAIRE
Aiitbmatic
Washer

Down 

Cash Price 5309,75
Th#r#'i no rough icrubbing of elofiiM 
wHh Uv#-Wol*r Action. Qothai or# 
lubmcrgsd in water oil Ihs tims, with 
rolling currsnti. of hot, tudty water 
going through them. Two freih-wdter, 
live -Water rintei float oil dirt away.

^ l n g w a . h l n g „ „ ,  

•UndoraxdeirSud. ___
f' -‘VI

Come ini 
Sea a Demenstralien 1

KEMP'S
INCORPORATED

Sales and Sendee
TEL. 5680 

763 MAIN ST.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS 
IN MANCHESTER GREEN AREA

A s  a  p a r t  o f  o u r  p r o g r a m  t o  Im p r o v e  w a t e r  p ro s su ro  a n d  s e r v ic e  in 
H ie  M a n c h e s te r  G r e e n  A r e a ,  w e  w iH  shu t o f f  o u r  R e s e r v o ir  o n  T u es 
d a y ,  M a y  13 . a t  8  A .  M . Th is  w O i e a u s o  r e d u c e d  p re s s u re  a n d  In 

, . s o m e  c o s e s  n o  w a t e r .
S e r v ic e  w W  b e  r e tu rn e d  t o  n o rm a l o s  e a r ly  in  th e  d a y  o s  p o s s ib io .

R IC H A R D  M A R T IN ,  
G m o t o I M o n o m er ,

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals

In accordance with the require
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the- Town of Manchester, 
Conn., the Zoning Board o f Ap
peals will hrtld a Public Bearing 
on Mohda.v, May 19, 1952 at 8:00 
P. M. In the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow- ' 
Tnini‘ppncaTfo'ria:“ '

Alvan A. Yules for (1) permls- 
aloq to convert dwelling Into 4 
professional offices or (2) permis
sion to convert dwelling into pro
fessions! offices on 1st floor snfi 
•two.- apartments : on ' seconff^floor;- 
also permission to ‘ have small 
lighted free standing ground sign,
1 *q. ft. In area and located 15' 
from street line, at 22-24 Locust 
Street, Rcsiderice. Zone A.

j  Floyd MltcHcll for permission to 
: make alterations to East side of , 
; dwelling by enclosing porch which' 
is located 4’ from side line which 
is 6’ 3" closer than rcgulatiops al
low,- 'at i i  ■ Edwards- -Street; Rest- ■ 
'dehcc Zoric A. ...... ........

Daniel P. Pantalco for permis
sion to sell used' ears, repair cars, 
and conduct a motor 'vehicle Junk 
yard on Broad Street (North of 
No. 342), Industrial Zone. STATE 
HEARING ALSO. '

^ l a  Tybur for extension o f  per
mission to conduct a kindergarten 
school In home, qt 118 Prospect 
Street, Residence .Zone A A.

Leo J. Valclulls for permission 
to erect vestibule on Front of 
dwelling, which w411 extend 21.5' 
from street line, which is 3J1’ oloser 
than regulations allow, . at 16 
Avondale Road, Residence Zone A.

Joseph Reymander for permis
sion to divide property which will 
result in dwelling being located'3’ 
from westerly sldq line which is 6’ 
ohmer, .th »y«g»H atW n6 VHbw. V flt'  
130-132 Oak Street, Residence 
Zone B.

_JMac)'_.$h41cr-=Jor—extension —ef--

■upplten; -and give, knltttrtg In
structions, In home, at 97 Grest- 
wood Drive, Residence Zone A.

Francis Walsh et Ux fdr permis
sion to erect dwelling on lot hav
ing leas frontage than regulations' 
allow. Opposite l83 Hackmatack 
Street, Residence Zone AA.

Alexander Jar\1s for extension 
of permission to have unlighted 
advertising sign, not larger than 
72 sq. ft., to be located 30’ frqm 
atreet line, on Blast side o f Vernon 
Street approximately 1265’ North
erly of North line of Middle Turn
pike East, Resdience Zone A.

Alexander Jarvis for extension 
of permission to have unlighted 
adverUslng sign, not larger than 
72 sq. ft., to be located 30’ from 
street line, on the East side of 
Vernon Street approximately 630’ 
Northerly o f the North line o f 
Middle 'Turnpike East Residence 
Zone A.

Alexander Jarvis fop-5extenMon . 
o f permisston to have an unllghted 
advertising sign 12’ k 14’, located 
25' from atreet line, on northerly 
aide of Middle Turnpike W est ap
proximately 1800’ west of Broad 
Street, Residence Zone A.

A ll persons interested may at
tend. this hearing.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS,.

W. H. Stuek, Chairman 
G. H. Marlow, Secretary

2 Schools Getting 
PiiRy Equipment

Recreation Superifltendent John 
E. Hedlund reports that the Recre- 
alloh Department will inatsll play
ground equipment at the Bowers 
and Verplanck' schools.

S w i n g s ,  see-saws and play
ground slides will be set up at the 
Bowers and Verplanck areas.-

Playground season in Manches
ter opens on Monday, June 23. Su
pervised play areas are located at 
Robertson Par'.f, M a n c h e s t e r  
Gr^en, Charter Oak Lots, Valley 

"It'rCet k W

AboiltTown ,
The Divine Spiritual Circle will 

meet In the Lithuanlan.Spclal Hall 
..pm.,.;GqiM'tiy.,, street tpnlglit a t, 8 
o’clock. The speaker will be Mrs. 
Wilma Doucette of this town,

St. Raymond’s Mothers Circle 
’ ' will m eet‘at the home of'M r£ 'Ar

thur Cyr, 30 Seaman circle, to- 
m om w  evening at 8 o’clock.

Group D of the Center Congre
gational Church will have Its final 
meeting of the year tomorrow, 
night, starting- 'with a potluck at 
6:30 in the Robbins Room. .This 
will be followed by the annual 
meeting and a musical program 
by the Chamlnade Club.

- Manchester- Grange- wUI visit
with Farmington Grajige Wednes
day night. There are 'a few seats 
available on the bus, which .will 
leave at 7 p, m. from In front Of 
the telephone building. Mlss Clhar- 
lotte Hutchins of Broad street 
may he contacted. _ _____________

Mrs. George A. Reynblds and 
Miss Ellen Buckley of the Man-

■ Chester Garden du b , will make 
two floral arrangements for the 
dihrhg- ‘ room at the "home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Maynard T. Hazeh of 
1283 Asylum avenue, Hartford, to
morrow at 10 a. m: wheq the l9th

■ annual tour of homes and gardens 
for the benefit of the Hartford Art 
school will be held.

, , Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
™ ̂ 6 ,  Vf W. win inert tomorrow
■ - a t -S-p-.-m-.-aharp-ln-the-post- bom*r-
- - Mancheatec, Green... P lans. w ill. , be

made for Poppy days. May 22, 23,
• 24, and delegates will be elected 

to the state convention next 
month In Stamford. A social hour 
with refreshments w ill' follow.

Loyal Circle of King's Daught
ers will meet tonight at 7 ;45 In 
the Federation Room o f Ceijter 
Church house. Mrs. Hazel Peter
son and her daughter. Miss Dor
othy Peterson, will be hostesses. 
Bandages will be folded for the 
Memorial Hospital.

__"Money In Your.. J.eans.'! from
, the February national PTA  maga

zine, wfll be the topic for discus
sion by'ihe Child Study group of 
the IVashington and South schools 
tomorrow at-1 p. nr.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
LOLI, will hold Its monthly meet- 

— tng1n -Orange-Hall; tomorro w  at -7 
p. m. Mrs. Apn Johnson will be In 
charge of a candlelight service, 
and all partieipatlng are asked to 
wear white dresses and gloves. A 
social period will follow with re- 

-freshmchta by the May --social 
; ;commlttec..,of - which- Mra. -Beaalc 

Fafrts Is chairman.

The Infant Jesiis Of Prague 
Mothera Circle will meet tomorrow 

. evenlng' fit the. home of Mrs, .Lu- 
clen Laplerre o f 117 Lenox atreet. 
Dr. Louis H. Block will be guest 
speaker.

St. Mary's Guild will hold its 
final meeting o f ' the season on

- - - -TTwraday:;#!-this -.week
hers are' urged to be present as im
portant business will be discussed. 
They are also reminded to bring 
their lunches, and tea and coffee 
will be seiwed by the hostesses, 
Mrs. Robert J. Smith and Mrs. A l
len Hotchkiss. -

The final meeting of the Bowers 
P T A  will be held this-evening, fol
lowing a potluck In the cafeteria at 
6:15. It w lR '^  the annual sesslOh 
and Officers will be elected and 
seated. Colored motion pictures 
will be shown,

Alfred Lange, chairman of the 
board-of trustees of . the second/; 
Congregational .Church, has cajled 
a meeting of all officers and nlem- 
bers interested In the building pro
gram of the church, tomorrow at 8 
I* m. In the vesti^r.

New Hospital Wings Open for Business
imsms.

—Hereld Phnto
. .Gov, John D,.Lodge cuts.the ribbon to officially, .open. the.uetw .winge.of. Manchester .Mamoriel Hoe- 

pital. Looking oiv'are C, Elmore Watkins, president of the Board of Trustees, and Fred A.' Verplanck, 
secretary-emeritus of the Board * f rniatees. '

Governor L ^ d s  T o ^  
For W ork at Hospital

P A G E  p n h r

Art Guild Elects 
At Filial MeetTiig

Election of officers w iir  take 
place at the final meeting of the 
seaspn at the DeWolf Art Guild 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock in the 
chapel room of the South Metho
dist ChuVeh. " ■ ■

The tojilc for the program tOr 
Morrow eViThlng''Will be '’Rocking 
Chairs," and Mr*. -Arthur Holmes 
will read a paper which she has 
prepared on that subject. Anyone 
having old. or umisiisl rocking 
.(fliaJLrt, }s,.aj»kedL;„U>,..b*lag , UusuL 
.Member*, .sre Mso. asked- to . bring 
any article* which they haVe com
pleted since the last meeting so 
that these ma.v be pul on exhibi
tion. ■ ' ■

The hostess' for the meeting will 
be Mrs. Arthur Holmslrom; and

the Chairman of hospitality will bs 
Mr*. William Sears of Hartford, •

POODLICUTI
r o O D L E t U T !

R o g u k ir iy  $ 1 .5 0  

- ^ s n e i A L  ‘

$1.00
with the purphaee of any

Mmlled lim e  Only.

JAMES'
IIS  Main St.—Tel. 2-5701

Raising of Funds Here 
Example of New Eng
land's Spirit of Inde
pendence, Lodge Says

ernor. Rev. James P.'f Timmlni, 
pastor of St. Bridget's' Church, 
pronounced the benediction, 

orricial Opening 
A fter the speaking portion of 

the _ program had been iCompleted! 
(lovoimor Lodge, accompanied by 

Governor .John Davis - Lodge, Watkins, cut the blue j'lbton 
speaitihg Saturday" aritmoon -arr® ^*^* ’***' *®’'®** O f ® ^  doors'

-the-ottlrfal-dedlcaMon-oeremoniee-1-131....lhc...iuildiag-.-and...4>fflclalIy.
-of-the new wings.ot-tbe Maiudiea- J 9,P?I?®.S W-t .̂®ttVlC.t.utc,to .the..pub
let-..Memorial-'-HnspltaJ. compli-J **‘3- _______ ___ _ , . i .....  --------- ---
mented highly the community I Red smocked guides, members 
spirit evidenced by the people of | of ^he hospital Women's Auxlll- 
Manchester In their contribullomi ary.

-Wapping

of the funds necessary to build the 
additional facilitlea.

Too many people In these days 
are willing, he said, to wait 'for a 
paternal government to advance 
the neceasary monies for such 
projects. The fact tfla'l the people 
of Manchester went ahead on their 
own to raise such a large amount 
of capital to help themselves Is an 
example-of • thfr old New -England 
.spirit ot independence. This spirit, 
he said, is' becoming' much too 
scarce In these* days.

'Governor Lodge said that he Is 
"contlnulngly' cohcernfd w ith. the 
needs of our hospitals and' with 
the problems which face them." He. 
outlined the problems which face 
him with the state hospital faelll-. 
.ties, and .lndlcateil-thaL.he„llRd--a,. 
conception of the difficulties which 
faced the people of Manchester 
and. of. the labor .which was necee- 
sary to overcome those difficulties.
' T^e ceremonies were opened on 
.the front terirace of, the, hospital 
by.,C..' El.more. ^a tk ln ^  president,
Of the■^foB^^■o#^'^nIstee#, who ini 
troduced Rabbi Leon Wind of 
Temple Beth Sholom, who spoke 
the Invocation.

Brief H lsto^
Mr. Watkins gave 'a brief his

tory of the Hospital. ' beginning 
svlth its dedication In 1919 to the 
men and women who served their 
countr>’ from Manchester during 
the first World War, through the 
several ,. siddRlpna _ jn d .,. -tmprgj^. 
merits Yo the'present hulldlngl ”

The present additions Were 
started Nov. 11. 1949, and were 
completed at a cost of $1,000,000 
ot which the public contributed 
$700,000- and federal funds $300,- 
000. .He said that there Iq now 
necessary a staff of 218jio run the 
hospital on a 24 hour basis.

Mr. Watkins also recognized the 
presenjie pn  ̂Jhe platform  of Fred 
A. Verplanek. aceretafy emerttris 
of the Board of Trustees, who 
even In his 92nd ^ear still con
tinues his interest in the .ihstitu- 
.lion which he> has .served since it 
was started. Mr. Verplanck was 
Complimented by Governor Lodge 
In his dedication 'address.

Previous to the talk by the Gov-' 
emor, Mr. Watkins caHed on Rev. 
Fred Bldgar of the South Methp- 
•dlat Church, presldent-of the Man
chester Council of Churches,' to

Followihg the talk by the gov-

_ tfoPPiflB
by A

• Legion- Auxiliary 'and distributed 
to the pupils In the local grammar 
ochoQls. Townspeople are urged to 
support the pdppy. sale.

Stanley Prisbyson, candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for 
cOn»essman-at-large, spoke at a 
m e^ n g  of the Democratic Com
mittee Friday, evening at the fire
house. I t  was - voted at the meet
ing to recommend the endorse
ment of Mr. Pribysoa at the cau
cus to be held May 19 at'the Towii 
Hall.

A  public card party sponsored 
by the Democratic Committee lyill 

,be held at the firehouse fit 8 P-m. 
May 23. The affair Is In charge of 
Edward Kuehn who has aidted 
t h a t  everyone having suitable 
glfta for prizes contact him. The 
unexpIred term .of Mrs. Charles 
McQulre, who was vice chairman 
o f the Democratic Committee and 
who died recently, la to be fllled 
by Mrs. Barbara Fierce, who was 
elected Yo that office Friday night.

The Little League Alumni team 
will hold fi 'practice session at 6 
p. m. Tuesday at St. Francis Ath
letic Field. _

Multiple cuts and bruises were 
received by Abraham Pahusktn, 
58, a Hartford sheet metal work- 
ec BVlday morning, when he fell 
from a scaffolding'where he was 
laying a new roof at the Union 
School building. Authorities at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital, where he waa 
taken, re fin ed  him In fa ^  con
dition m d a y  night

conducted groups of 10 
through the hospital building. 
Empty roOms were set aside for 
the viewing public,, and operating 
rooms, nurseries and laboratories 
were open for Inspection.

The Women's Auxiliary served 
refreshments in their quarters 
and li^ h e  spartous cafeteria r<x)m 
In thegbasement of the building at 
the end of the lours. Those who 
po'ured were': Mrs. Albert U', Cro
well. -Mrs. Clarence Wickham,'Mrs. 
William R. Tinker, Jr., Mra Cain 
Mahoney, Miss Jennie Wind, Mrs. 
(2. Elmore Watkins, Mrs. Robert 
Russell, Miss Anna Sampson and 
Miss Mary Chapman.

Mrs. Richard 8, Olmsted decora
ted the dining room with white li
lacs. and. while. UUipa. ___ ___

Sign Wednesday
For. Kindergartens.

- >1— —
Registration of children eligible 

fo r  -kindergarten . next- September- 
will take place Wednesday and 
Thursday from''3 to 4 p. m; at the 
schools children will atteud. Chil
dren slated for , Waddell" School. 
Iiowcvcr, will be i-eglsteced at 
Hollister Street School.

Although Jhe registration this 
week Is-an advanced registration, 
Arthur H. Illing today urged 
partn^  ,to_ haVe the children 
T ^ s t  eretT riow 'Yo ''av'mS“Y6'e “rori- 
geetton of-rogular.-school reglslra- 
iion. in..SepUmber.
...JJllng„Aald j5aienta should, have.
brtth certificates, proof of small 
pox • vacclnntlon, and proof of 
diphtheria Immunization. T w o  
other birth certificates will be 
needed ^y September, but will be, 
accepted this week if- available. -

r,X-POHCEM AN DIE.S' .
Newington, May 12-^JP)—For

mer State Policeman Donald Cur
tis Brown, ,58, of New London, died 
Saturday night at the Veterans' 
Hospital here where he had beenta 
patient threeweekK A t  the time 
of his retizement ,-laal Jsn. -1, 
Brown was working out of the 
Groton State Police Baracks as 
an inspector attached to the State 
Fire Marshal’s office. He was a 
state pollcen.nn for 26 and a half 
years, serving In Westport, Col
chester and Groton. HI*, widow, a 
daughter, three brothers and a sls- 
t * r  /SMevlv*,- - .....—........... ....... -•-

YEAR-ROU ND AIR CONDITIONING

_  Complete Privacy . . .
for family and friend* Is assured In the spa- 
clou;, well-appointed William P. Quish 
Funeral Home.. An .experienced staff Is ol- 
W'ays In readiness. ' _ T.

' *24 Fiour'Ambulance Senire.

, - ^ 5 . 4 3 4 0 .

225 MAIN ST.

ivrrt

“Our host and hostess Iqok 
very unhappy. If they had a 
Hotpoint Dishwasher from 
ABC A P P L I A N C E ,  they 
wouldn’t have to wash all those 
dishes tonight the HARD  
w av.”

M O M A Y  . 

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY
ONLY

SPECIAL
R ie i i l a r  $ 1 2 .S 0

Permanent

M r. FiSnk‘

(Creme Oil)
•Includes Hhircut, Shampoo, Rinse 
and Personalized Hairstyle. Ig - S O

A Pleasure Fpr Our Staff To Serve Yiiu 
LUCILLE SMITH SUSAN DENTE
LU SCARLAJO,^^ . .......  _ ETHEL BRODEUR

B E a U I Y  S A L O N
L O W E R  ST . F L O O R  LE V E L TE L. 2 -3991

Summor Savings on

X : :  - :
j v  ♦ -  • * : • . • •

COTTON 
SHEERS

r p i l N T I O  L A W N

[C ^
VAIIO•y

Rfig. 49c y a rd . Flattering, 
colpr-fotl prinit , . . so cool 
and eaiy to launder. Madfi of 
fine combed yorni;

\

fL O C K E D  O R O A N D Y

TfifiO

■•tt* /59c yard .. Fully mtr- 
'iifli#d~w ltl«'S  futlt6'u*'ftrtl»h'''i 
and permonfinl, fa it  color, ^  
flock. dotf. .Fjor porty. .frockfi......

....... :.....

PaiMTID DIMITY in an otiortmenl of paltcrni__ 49c yd. 

PRINTED BROADCLOTH, Sanforized ■— *—54d yd-

FLOCKID DATISTI permanently flocked'through— .  59c yd.

-AOlWANCSMTTlffNS Newell flummer-fllylei.

W. T. GRANT CO
SIS M AIN STREET

Advertiae in The Herald'~It Paya

J*''

Got-A Spook 
In Your Cellar?
A  neglected heating syetem ran be very dangerous, and rosUy. 
Your oil burner m li^ t backfire and send soot up through the en
tire Jiouse. •-

Pick up the phone and call Manchester 2-4595. We’ll send a 
service man to thoroughly clean and adjust, your oil burner for 
safety and fuel conservation.

I f  your heating plant ie old and worn. It wUi pay you to replace 
I t  W e ’ll be glad to advise on the beet type Delco-Heat unit for 
your home. Stop In for free estinute.

■ ■ ~ •
Easiest Credit Terms

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

1)ELC0-|][I1I
The Baatly Oil Co.

331 Main St. Manchester

■faaai

F O R  Y O U R  P R E S E N T  R E F R IG E R A T O R  IN  T R A D E  

F O R  A  R E A L m r a ic  N E W  C R O S L f Y  S H E I A ^ A D ^

NO MONEY 
DOWN

24 MONTHS 
to PAY

TV d e p t ;

M  M o n d a y  a n d  T u o s d o y ^  P .  M . f a  a  P . M .

W a d . .  T h u n .,  F r i. 1 P . M .  t o  9  P .M . .  

I n l ^ U D C '  S o fu r d o y  H o u rs  1 P . M , t o  .5  P .  M .
*  W  ctoeed Merninge Tb Handle DeUveriea

358 BAST C E N m  STREET—  TnJPHdNB 5191.
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StJBSCmiPTlOM RATW 
On* T««rby >*;>•-........ '•5 'v |* j0g

?5’'2 u y P ? ir  C«rr1^t!!T!TrnTaT j
I>llv«rta. Ont T««r . . . .  I 

\  THB A ? ^ ^ ™ d*̂ PRBOT
, AModatod PWM li •fell 
; to ■

■II n*v*\dl
_ _ _ ____ ^ Iwly

mHUMto the iwo of rapubUettloB of 
■II B*irl'4 i*|MtelMia,endKed to it.

' ’̂ TflSd^ferSTTJpuBBS^ 
dlip^tehm herein «re «leo r«»enred.

m il  »erTlce cHtot of N. E. A. Serr-

~*^TKnSttt»nf' 5!5llu llue  Mathew* SpoclM.Agjney — New 
TorlK Chleaco. Detroit »nd Bo»ton.

BtnWAB— OT

The H erdd 'Printin* CotnWwV. Ti^, 
aeeumee no flnenclel reepoylblllty for 
typoanphleel error* eppeertna In ;ed- 
veHleemente end other readina '" • tW  
tn The Meacheeter B n n i tc  Her«ltf. ■

DIepley edrertlelna eloelna 
m. Frldey. 
m. Monday.

h o u n•play adri
For Monday—1 P- “ •
F or Tuerday—1 p. m. —  .
For Wadnetday—1
For Thuiaday—1 p. nv 
For Friday—'

. Xor.Aatuii 
Claaaineu 

day of publ 
•  A ffl.

F rid a y -1 p. m. Thuraday.
laturday^J jp. .ni. ̂ Friday,.....
aained deablln*: 10:M A m. 
of publication eaeept Satur

"ilm  
Saturday'

< 'Monday, May IS

5.

And Croquet On The Lawns
' . '■W* foima. W*'dtH«f ' WSTit;
Uatenlns ■ to Senator Robert T aft 
apeaklng a t  Hartford, how eaay 
i t  to to  cloae 'your~ayM“ih d  drift 

— TWw^<MbW.-atft-.otrgentidplaualhlll-. 
ties to an end of trouble* and w or 
riea and taxes and a  peaceful, 
quiet land of security and serenity, 
where alt of us would be free to 
make the best possible decisions in 
the besb possible World 

..^..-SOK^fiSM-it .fflouli be 
found It hard, Itatenlns to the Sen' 

"'itoir%'-Miay''Mid '^at'ty'deSoHpltdir 
o f It; to even bother With the  in' 
tellectual processes of resisting 
such' a  siren song. _We did feel 
like drifting away on the' T aft 
dreani boat, and never worrying 
about the world again.

How eaay.it would bet tVe did 
close our eyes, and We did find 
ourselves slipping away.

'We were then In Fortress Amer 
lea. We had those planes and 
ships with which we thought we 
Muld control the oceans. We had 

' hO Atnerttiut soldiers OK torSigfi, 
barbarian shores. We did not 
need them there to protect our 
liberty or our security. W hat 
power would dare attack  these, 
across the wide oceans T Our 
planes would be so powerful, with. 

^-<heir  - a tomic " bombs,—that - -they 
'would even ba able to g^v* Bhirope 

...a guarantee that, if Europe was. 
attacked, Moscow would bo atom- 
bombed. Of-course, Russia might 

-h'aw plTOBS jand' s t ^  bephS; top.; 
'^ u l~ o u r*  bom bs'w ould keep her 

soldiers from n&rching, nonethe
less. . Maybe Russia doesn't even 
w ant to march, anyway.

Russia would control the heart* 
land of Europe and the heartiaad 
of -Asia, and th a t would be really 
too bad. T hat would be. after all, 
the ,result-bf the. political' leader- 
ahip, t l ^  W M ld-^U sh political 

•'Tea^deiShip;^^^^ h id  Accepted 
fore 1952. On th a t haais,  ̂ It 
wouldn't concern ue. .

■We would be helpful to  other 
nations, In a  way toey would real
ly appreciate. Wo wouldn't bur
den them down with American 
weapons. We wouldn't try  to  -buy 
them  With 'bllliona o r  dollars we 
needed more ourselves. We would 
give them advice, and technical as- 
aistance, and teach them how to 
make their own way' up 'fn the 
world, but w# wouldn't be addict
ed to any nonsense about'lifting  
their atandards up to our own, 
using our own money In the boot- 
leas attem pt to do I t  

We Would get rid of the United 
Nations, because -It is un-Ameri-

There to no money, now, 
And-when we- get there,- 

W lwa-wa-dp etpp ahlppUig. aU our 
money abroad and have w ith
drawn to our own aweet, reaaon- 
able aelves, we’ll eolva the prob
lem of Just' how to build schools 
in the good old American way. We 
know'how to solve our own prob- 
toms^^adl r ig h t I t ’s  Just when we 
s ta rt toying to  eolve problems for 
the whole wide world th a t we get 
into trouble, -To be modest about 
I t  we’rp not very clever a t the 
Ijiwlnese of-eolvin*'-«wo»kt.:-|Kolh. 
lems:'  • We'belong home.^net mesa. 
Ing Into everybody’s affairs. So 
if We stay home, and mind our 
own business, and keep ready to 
drop an atom bomb on Moscow, 
and atop trying to change the 
world,, gnCpr^^^
stronger kind of United Natfons 
which will have the power to com
pel everybody to  accept its  decl- 
ribns', and put ouf toxes. We' cAh' 
get down' to the sensible business 
o f  Aeplding^Just whiat Teally ought 
to be done about federal aid to 
schools.^ '

This-was the way we fe lt  after 
we had slipped off into "Fortress 
AmericA,*' and-we're darned If the 
fueling isn't as quiet and comfort
able ,as an old slipper. Further
more, We defy any of those sm art- 
nleck -intematlonaliats to prove 
td  u a 'th a l^ e to A  ’anidhihg fdiida- 
mentally wfong With "Fortress 
America." I t ' feeto good. I t  
makea ninety-nini per cent of our 
worries ■ -disappear immediately. 
I t  give* us the Idea We're Uvlng, 
’We^■■Ottfi êWes'm l:to as t "fii' M'illiHS 
and decent world again. I t  even 
makea us feel a  little kindly to
ward the Ru'uiahsV as I f  they wsre 
fBr*otfg —•w l fop
Washington spending purposes, 
anyway. Why ahould anybody 
bother us, so long aa we don 
bother them, and so long as we 
are ready to atom-bomb them rif 
they do T
- Now J h a t  wê  havq, piir sUppers, 
on, i t ’s warm and balmy enough to' 
AgUhtiir' oiil- 'on: the 'froh l “ porobV 
There, sure enough, across the 
way, out on the front porch too, 
and calling a friendly, ^acefu i, 
secure greetlni^, is toe America of 
1915. I t  to difficult to imagine an 
America any better than th a t one 
was. I t ’s hard to keep from try 
ing to vote for it, too.

For there to one thing that 
every argum ent against the possi
bility of recapturing such an 
America moans. Every argu
ment against i t  means trouble— 
ttoubto beyond our resources; trou
ble beyond our Intelligencsi toou- 
ble Which, if we accepted it. would 
forbid us ever to. sit down and re
lax, as a front porch people should.

We like Taft's America. After 
our dream boaf voyage Into it, the 
other ' night;— we "no— longer "haw' 
any unpleasant feeling toward 
those who would try  to recaptura 
It.

As we look a t w hat our power* 
of r e ^ n  'dn'd loj^ ten ya . 
have to  'be Anierica’s d'esUny, we. 
too, shudder and have an almost 
unconquerable instinct to turn 
back. I t ’s  too bad we can 't all 
turn  back, to  the front porch, and 
the occasional clack of croquet 
hall.e on the lawn, to our own, or
derly, common sense world. And 
we get precious little pleasure out
<L?..M>evlng.9salai

Barl)er to Seek
“ D e n r o c r ^

Norwich, May 12;—(/P)—The
number of candidates for the Dem- 
biTimiif'iiHnrtMtteff'for
'MSbdtotty#' fro»B''-ih*'«eciimd ®is« 
trlct, was increased to five with an 
announcement from W. Ferry 
Br.rber of Putnam , president pro 
tempore of the S tate Senate, th a t 
tie to in the race.

O ther announced eandldatea-fer 
tb* pOM noW hild by Koraoe S**ly- 
Brown, Pom fret Republican, are 
ex-State Senator Alfred M. Bing
ham of Salem, former Congreas- 
man-'at-largv William- M; Citron of 
Middletown and former Mayor 
Richard F, M arks of Norwich: 

T rteiSafW  ~MrS:^ X h iaA T lo lng  
Woodhouse of Sprague, who for
merly represented the distridt; say 
she would like' to run again. She 
now works for the Office of Price 
Stabilisation, and the H atch act 
bars her from making a form al an
nouncement opher candidacy.

BODY r o t m o  IN WATER

West, HavM . Jd M . W -7-m r-’rtie 
body of Carl Knoll, 43, of West 
Haven, was found floating in Long 
Island sound her* yesterday only 
a  few hundred feet from the spot 
where he and two youthful com
panions set sail on a  Ashing trip  
April 11. Missing yet are Knoll’a 
son;- •Rl«SM»d,-''-’ H.''' '-'«nd- ■ George- 
Orlmea, 12  ̂ who went Ashing with 
Knoll.

PRESCRIPf IONS.
Carefully Compounded

Arthur Drug Storu

the Coupe?
PAYING for repairs to your 
car and for damage to prop
erty of others . . . won’t  be 
easy, either.

Your best bet against such 
a financial crash is to have 
Comprehensive, and .CojUslon 
Ynsuraiice bn ybur'ear^T"

Ask Qq about it today!

New Haven, , May 12—(/P)—^Yale 
announced yesterday th a t Clar
ence W. Mendel], the "Grand Old 
Roman" of the Y^)e  faculty will 
retire next month after a  teach
ing and administrative career th a t 
gnerHaek-AB-yearsi- H e 'hee -bee»- ■ 
serving as Sterling professor of 
Latin language and literature. One 
of the country’s leading Latin 
scholars, Mendell has uncovered in 
his lifetime ' five previously un- 
1M0WK'WsffiHfwiptr erntten’- ^  
-Latin-- historian, - -Taoltuar -and -hia 
Tacitus library, presented to Yale 
in 1932, is rated as one of the fin
est In the world-

Week End Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

San Francisco—A r  t  h u r  Dale 
King, 79, multlmiUlonatre lumber 
Mid Oil man.'"'Bom in -  Norman, 
■term. Died-Saturday.

New York—Francis L. Marley, 
-5 7 , executtve-nf“20th Century^ Fox 
Intem ationai Corporation. Died 
Saturday, ■,

ForteMad;so.n, la .—Mrs. H arry

GWet HIGH-SPEED Relief In

M o n u n c i M
iminfiniiK
Whan you auSer flandlih torture Irom 

-palM-aadaebe* Mand lumbago—rub on Hualerolat TW 
can iMloBdvIeol U* powerful pain-reUav- 
ing medication go to work to bring Irmh 
naw 'blood-to-aweop away.the.painlw 
localised congeetlon and aootho »n«ory 
n«v* endfagi. TllaV* why 
Muatarola bring* such apoody, long- 
laatlng rallall _

If.pain is Intanaa—BOy Extra Strong 
Muatmla, At any drugator*.

musteroie

ashington—Lt. Col. .Clifton S. 
Brown, 38, stepson of Oen. George 
C. Marshall. Died Sunday.

Milan, Italy-rGino Bocc:iatls, 61, 
noted Italian cartoonist ond com,- 
mercial de.-iigner. Died Saturday.

Detrolb-^Mrs. Igaljel M- Gninau, 
34,- wldaly. Jw ow a: ItocUcmtuiJat,.

Bom in 
Sunday.
' ■ 'San • A'ntDnio,-“Tox-.“ >-Mrs: - Sara  
Maria Wetherill Dunn Watson, 
mother of Brig, Oen. Nuiiia Â - 
Watson and "Wife of Brig. Gen. 
Frank A. Watson, retired. Died
Saturday. — — ......—

New York—Princess Burhaned- 
•jln, 73,. widow of Prince Mehemed 
B urh^edd in  of Turkey. She wa* 
born Elsie Jackson of Newark, 
N. .I. Died Sunday. . . ,  ■

♦ N o T in atiet what th* itent' 
may be, if it is something 
you would expect to find jn  
a  good drug atorei turn con
fidently IQ th ii dependable 
source. You can count on u*

fo r  c o m p a u n t , oourteou*  
and prompt service a t uni- 
foriply fair price*—always. 
PfeaCriptions? B ring them ' 
here  fo r sure! T h e ir  com- 
p o u n ^ n g  is our^apecialtyl

4 Depot Square — Tel. 2-4S8S 
Open Sundays — We Deliver- 
Pay Your Electric Bills Here

League itself had only one reac-

power to carry  out Its own deol- 
»iona In the oecond place. I t ’s  so 
un-Amer(c*n we nbed .the veto In

”  to r .IntemaUoBal law and 
JuaUce arid we ought to  join some 
organization which would stand 
for them and be ready tb enforce 
them, not Just figh t a  preventive 
war, like in Korea.

We would save so touch money, 
money, money by all these aban
donments of policies which are 
foolish and doomed anyway, we 
could cut our own security expen
ditures so much by casfintog them 
to our own air power, th a t we 
would then be able to afford wme 
things for ourselves again.
^ W e  could, for insUnce. begin 
■ullding schools for ourselves. I t 
would be a  problem how to build 
them. We don’t  want the federal 
government controlling education 
B ut i t  would be nice to  have the 
federal government help out the 
poorer communiUea. Perhaps it 
eould be done through equalization 
»ranta. Periiapa government could 
Just contributo to building costa. 
Perhaps we could solve the whole 
problem by having government do 
nothing a t  aU, except stop coUect 
tog so many taxes there are no 
tax  aouroea left for the ataiea and 
th* local communiUea.

[ B ut wn don’t  have to worry 
■ b e ^  th a a ^ tU n g s , for the mo-

"jNot Applause But A Gasp
•Our recent comment on the 

pva'tion which answered Harold 
Staasen’a pledge to the League of 
Women Voters convention specu
lated tha t the good League mem
bers" may have' applauded' out of 
kindness to Staasen, or o u t"  of 
derision, when he stipulated that 
his answer to all. the problems 
confronting- this g reat nation 
would be to place two outxtanding 
women in the Cabinet.
. But good members of the 

League, who were present on the 
evening in quesUon, w ant it  un- 
dyratood tfiat the members bf the

campaigning. Their rtacUon. ac 
cording to 4hese eye witnesaies, 
was one-.loud gasp over the fabt

an obvious Udblt a  proper appeal 
tb make before .* League of Wom
en V oters' forum. They • gasped 
over the fact th a t a  presumably 
intelligent American,, a  college 
president to  boot, should have 
such a  low opinion of their own 
intelligence and sophistication.

A* for the applaUsc we heard 
as tha Staasen pledge >waa 
delivered over' the radio, tha't 
came from his own campaign en
tourage,' and from some of the 
League’* guests for. the evening— 
clUzena who had been Invited to 
to-hear toe forum of candidates. 
The Staasen claque was near the 
microphoneis; the modest, intelli- 
gent, sophisticated, and shocked 
members of the .League were sit
ting toward the rear of the hall, 
where their reaction did not make 
the microphones.

We are very glad to clear up all 
doubt on this im portant point. 
For, as we su g g es t^  a t  the time,' 
the  incident almost made one 
doubt the q u ^ ty  and standards 
of. the League itself, as well as 
those bf Mr.,Staasen. W ^a re  glad 
to  leave Mr. Stasaen unsupported 
by any ^ppliuiaa from Laague 
members.

A ^ th *  sam* Oms, since w* are-

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. R665

Edgar Clarke 
Inanror

4 $  Ygiw FvrM k*

I I  yagfsOW- O f  M$nr

.  Unique G-E 
desigTfeatures
SAVE FUEL
O O ttA R S r "

OIL BOILER
QUIET—smooth-running 1

^  HQT WATER—from the 
same unit!

^  CLEAN—no oil smell or
soot!

‘ ^  Completely AUTOMATKI
•  Ckeck Um* ipMlal O-K fMl-MV- 
In t G-BFlomt.'* &B "HmI Tript’* **«tomU«r'' burnvr mowM. -
Mtkif fer m i  h*m9 ksoHmg serywf

6EN E R A I# ELECTRIC

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST. 
TEL. 2-1257

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST. 
FUEL AND 

RANGE OIL
i t  ir  -k

O IL-H EA TIN G  
“ EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Request 
CALL 

2.1257

P L A I ? r S  A M  R E A D Y
_  The Best ~

GET TRANSFLANTED PLANTS
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE LIST OF

TRANSPLANTED BEDDING PLANTS
PHTUNIAS, . SNAP

DRAGONS, VERBENAS, SALVIA AND MANY OTHERS.

CABBAGE. LETTUCE, TOlilATOES, BBOCCOU, 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS, ETC.

HEARTY PLANTS
THAT LIVE FROM YEAR TO YEAR

COLUMBINE, LUPiNE, DAISIES, CANTERBURY BELLS, 
BLEEDING HEARTS, ETC.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, ASPARAGUS PLANTS, 
FLOWERING SHRUBS. GERANIUMS, FRUIT 

TREES AND EVERGREENS

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 WOODLAND STREET TELEPHONE 8474

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 P. M.

- i .

Milk m akes everything taste so much better 
. . . to me it makes the difference betw een 
just eating an d  something far more excitingl 
It accents the goodness o f cereals . .  . p u d - . 
dings . . .  cakes . . .  sauces . . .  custards . . .  
an d  m any other foods. It tempts, it pleases, 
iUsatisfies, and  does so much for me. That's

■; f t , ,
.1

TZg

Help Wanted
F tB S t SHIFT

* * • ' " '  t..I We have several Openings for men
j ' in our expanded operationis. Fac

tory experience helpful.

I

Speneer
Apply In Person'

Rubber Products Co.
CH A PEL STREET

Grange Notes

",..uOiu-inadacB,CUBeraI home is.A.kpeci^.aliitttnre, 
dedieatei and fomiahed to  p rov l^  the facilities 
and conveniences to serve the living and reverently 
prepared the deceased for bnriaL

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER

\BittariKiiii4wiHia
— - in ItialawilM

.1.., .̂....

‘Pha Home Bconomica commit
tee of M anchester Grange Hks do- 

— nated  10 dollars to the "Rocktog 
Bed’’ fund. This bed to for the use 
of both polio and heart patients.

W orthy M aster Thomas Dunbar 
- urged the members tb attend the 
' aeivice. G range'Sunday, May 18, 

•a t 11 a. mi to Storra Congrega
tional Church. Tbosa attending 
ahould b rin g -a  lunch, and coffee 
will be served. A fine program la 

rrfilaBnad.. for.,..tha,.AftomKin.. -- -Fucr 
th*r information may be had from

Forty  toembera traveled by bus 
to  Slmabury Grange, neighbors’ 
night. Invitations were accepted 
to  neighbor w ith Brooklyn Grange. 
May 13, and HillatpWn, May 22.

. -Vernon Grange.invltea -Manchester.
....... -Orange, to  attend. Grangb.Sunday;

May 25 at, 8 p. m. An InVltatlbn to 
neighbbr with Farm ington Grange 
was also accepted.

During the first p art of the 
lecturer’s program  Police ' Ghl*f 
Herman Schendel. aaalsted by Pa- 

^ trolman A lvin Baldt, .showed movi 
. .Jes on civilian defense, a fter which 

th ?  efaief gave an Interesting talk, 
and appealed for volunteers to  
serve as bldck..wardens and plan 
obaeryers,. . , ,

The- second part, bf to* program 
was dedicated to Mothets.A. A 
prayer for peace was offered b> 
the chaplain and flowera presented 
to  Mrs. Iva Ingraham, the oldest 
mother present; also,to Mrs. Alice 
Trowbridge and Mrs. lio ri*  Del- 
phis, and to the youngest mother. 
Mrs. William Schofield.

M anchester Grange will , visit 
Wappliig Grange; June 10, and 
present the travel program, and 
Stafford Grange "Will ■visit the lo- 

...... .c a l.g ra n g e  at,,buc .n*xt.. .br,,annl-
versary meeting, and silver cer
tificates ■will be awarded by the 
s ta te  master.
... Mr. ..and. M rs.. ..Gordon Calkins 
and their committee served re- 
rreshmenta Wednesday eventor-

* Fa»f, Over-Alt 
Freezing

*Dri-Wall 
Cabinet

•  Silenl-Seoled

•M M edellM  
'1 Nel4* kSJ Seee4e
i  ***•■••

■■"A A " ' I
/ W  1 ^  3
G irl graduates-to-be

Y  6 u H a V e ai" d a t e .
f 6 r ~ i d m o r r d w " ia f t e r ci 6 o ri

Watklns-Lane Coke Pa
MAY 13th -  2 : 4 T  P. M.

1

You.have already received your invitation to 
.our party^by, mail. We're just reminding you 
- i h a t  . . . t o m o r r o y ^  .4Ay.^,y9M .., (TtQf i y ; t . , . , y ^ r : .
Miniature Lane treasure Chest! ^

Mr, WjHiam Krause of the Lane Company 
will be here to greet ydu. There be plenty 
of coke and other refreshments for evet^db**

N O R M A N 'S
■THE VARIETY MART"

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SHOPPING CENTER 
-449 HARTFORD ROAD —  TELEPHONE 2-8171

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Notice Is hereby given of a  public hearing to be held by the Board 

-bl. DJMSto.r*..bi .thfi.TsOT. oj ,.»L“" ‘lh.“ .tori to
MUNICIPAL BUILDING Tn the Town of M anrhester *f kHWT. M. on 
TUESDAY, MAY 20th, 1952, concerning an ordinance eatabliahlng 
regulations for licensing of plumto’ra.

The ordinance cbncemlng regulatlnna of licensing of plnmbera, adopt
ed a t  a  Town ]Mlcetlng on November 23, 1935, la hereby repealed and , 
thfr faUpwtng'ia.aubadtuted. in .lieu tJiercofi'-r: .
J iS  ORDINANCE CONCERNING THE UCENSING OF PLUMBERS 

An oirdinsace coneerti.ittg th e llco iB b g  nUpumHere Tn iEe^Tbwn oL-., 
M anchester adopted a t  a  special town meeting on November 23, 1935 
la hereby repealed'and the foUowIng to anhstituted In Hen thereof. -  

Section 1. DEFINITIONS. The term ‘’Slaatcr Plumber” as used 
herein shall mesji any person, firm, or corporation conducting a  plumb
ing  bnstness who hires o r em p o ja  a  person or p e r ^ s  to do plumb- 
tog work, o r any person conducting the plntnblng maintenance depart
m ent of a  Arm or corporation and while so employed devotes' his entire 
tiine anpervlsing the plumbing Installatlohs on the premises of said Arm 
or corporation. E.very M aster Plnmbcr shall qualify for a  M aster's 
ptaullbtog license as hereinafter set forth, and every Master P lum l^r 
except those engaged solely to conducting the plumbing hmlntenance

^ d ^ w rtn r ii t  e i- a ^ r ra  « -obipii«tlba,''idmn matototo'an.rto^ ^
of business.

The term  "Journeyman Plumber” as used herein shall mean any per
son who Is employed to do plumbing week under the supervision of a .. 
M aster Plumber, and who shall qualify for a  Jeumey-man’s plumbing 
license aa hereinafter set forth.

Section 2. Commencing Jannary  -1, 1953, no person shall engage In 
the business of ptombing as a  M aster Plumber or be employed as a 
M aster Plumber In the Town of Manehiwter without flrst obtaining a 
.Maater lleenae;-------  _  "

'SoeTtoh 4. C'-orirntMtoThg Jahnary  1.' 1953; n 'o ^ rao n  shall 'ca'Fry nd "hu 
trade a s  a  Journeyman Plumber In the Town of Manchester without 
flrst obtaining a  Jonm eyman license. -I . .
, SMtIon 4. On or before December 1, 1952, and onfor before December 
1. to each even*year thereafter, the Board of-Dlrctors shall appoint two 
M aster Plumbers, each with plumbing experience of not less than ten 
years, who, with -the building inspector, shall act as the Examining 
Board for the licensing of M aster num bers and Journeyjiian Plumbers. 
The term  of the flrst Examining Board shall commence January 1, 1953, 
and shall expire December 81. 1954, an(f the term of each succeeding 
board thereafter shalt.be for two years from the flrst day of Jannary 
followtng their appointment. Such board shall meet a t  least once each 
month for the ^ rp o s e  of examining applicants for a  M aster, or a  
Journeyman license on a  day and a t a  time and place designated’by 
the building inspector; The Examining Board shall examine the qualifl-

ing tostallaUdns tn a  thorough and workmanUke n iani^r.
Sectlbh 5. Each applicant for a  M aster’s plumbing license shall pay 

to the building Inspector an application fee of 315.00. Each applicant

'iMriKlit toils to paarthellcenslng  examination j When the-appB caiite ltil - 
I pass the etnunination, the''application fee, shall bis credited towards the 
license fee.

Seetioo 6. Any applicant for a  M aa t^  plumber* license or a  Jouritey- 
man plumbers licmae who falls to pass an examination shall not be 
eligible to  apply for fe-examination for a  period of three months from 
the date of the latest application.

Section 7. The annual license fee for, a  M aster Plumber sh ill be 
$20.00 and the renewal fee ahall be $5.00.

Section '8.. The annnal license fee for a  Jonm eyman Plumber shall be 
$5.00 and th e  reoewal fee shall, be $1.00.

Section 9. No additional f e ^  shall be required of any M aster Plumber 
o r Journeyman PInmber for a .S teantfltter’a license, provided he fidfllls 
the requlrementa for such SteaEtoflttcr’s license.

Section 10. All licenses shall expire on the last da.v of each year, Slid' 
the fees therefor shall not he prorated. Licenses shall not be trans
ferable. •

Section 11. A M aster Plumber or a  -Jonmeyman PInmber whose 
license to renewed within one year a fter the date  of expiration of such 
license shaB not be required to. take a  new examination. If any snch 
Ucense 1* not renewed within one year of the expiration of such lloense, 
a  new examination may be required in the discretion of the Examining 
Board.

Section 12. The holding of a  M aster plumber license" shall not give 
th e  licensee the privilege to  actnally perform the manual work to In
stalling phimber. A M aster PInmber a ish lng  to perform the manual 
work to installing plumbing shall alao m eet the qaaliflestiona of a  
Joum eym aa Plumber.'

Seetlon IS. No person holding a  license as M aster Plumber shall 
permit, o r allow the use of his name, by any other person directly, or 
taidlreetly, for tiM purpose of obtaining a  perm it or to do plnmblng work..

Seottoh 14. Any person who shall do any plumbing In the Toa-n of 
M aaebester, without a  M aster pimnbers licnise or Jonraesrman plnmb- 
ara  lloense shall be  fined not more than $26.00 for each snch offense.

Section 15. The bonding Inepector assy, for reasonable cause, canMl 
any. M aster {dumbeFs Ucense lasned In accordaoco with the provisions 
of said ordlnandb. f

Seottoa 1(L This ordinance shall taka affect Jannary  1, 105$.
Dated a t  Maaeheater, Coaiiaetioat thla 9th day of May, 1952.

JO H N H .L A F F E N
Secretary, Board a f  DIreetora 
of the Towa of Manebester, Coaa.

Hlllstown
Hlllstown Grange No.. 87 held 

Its meeting in Grange hall Thurs
day evening, a t  8 o’clock. Somers 
Grange No. 105 presented its 
"Travel P'rogrram."

A nother-to . a -se rie s  of public 
' at'"ther:
-GiAnge.JtolL.FJddsY. even.i.ng,_May. 
2. Prizes were awarded and re*- 

■fteslimen'ts ' were served."" Mrii.' 
Glcmmle I. Nordstrom was ch ^ r- 
m an of the committee, and Mrs. 
Evel.vn H. Coughlin, co-chairman;

Hlllstown Grange Sewing 'Club 
m et Monday a t the home of Miss 
Beatrice BogU. 54 MUlbrogk drive, 
E ast Hartford. A surprise house 
w arm ing party  wa-s given to  Mrs. 
Edna .Bogll and Miss Beatrice 
Bogli by the members of the Sew
ing Club. They were - presented 
w ith a six-way lamp, a television 
lamp, and other g ift’s. The Bogli 
family recently.purchased a house 
to Milbrook Park, and Hlllstown 
G range wishes- them -every hap
piness in. their new home. The next 
meeting of the Sewing Club will 
be held Monday, May .19 a t 8 p. m. 
a t  the home of Mrs. Shirley Mor
rison, 595 Hlllstown road. Man
chester.
' Hlllstown Grange held a  food 
sale. Saturday a t  the E ast H art- 

' rb 'fa ' Mdye" 0T" S»ger-Alien: which 
proved successful. Mrs. Evelyn H. 
Coughlin chairman and Mrs. Mabel 
K. McCaffrey, co-chairman, were 
.assisted by M rs.. Celina Scranton 
and M rs.,Sophia.Forrest;.,- , •.

Hiilstown Grange ' extends its 
. fleepeatriftyinpathy: to  M rr and  M.rsr 

Charles Lesperance and family of 
21 St. John street, Manchester, In 
the death of Mrs. Lesperance’s 
father, A rthur Worthington, a t St. 
Alhsma, y t .  Mr. W orthington ws* 
a  fellow' Granger, and the mem
bers of his Grange- attended his 
funeral services in a body.

Mrs; Minnie ShuUis is confined 
‘to  her home this- week under the 
care of her physician.

-----M rs- -Elsie-Kireh -ond-her- - infant.
■"daughliiF 'bf' "SW ' AddWonv mad,- 

Glastonbury, are reported 111.

r

-And you'll have an opportunity to tea all tha bl  ̂
Lane C e d a r  Chestt which make such grand  
Graduation gifts. Be sure to bring your Minia* 
ture Chest gift Card!

:IT h « * ^  w K b--caiM H >t-iw «ke th a "  p a N y -  - to m « r '- ’ 
- row-f»*y;-calL for tbair-Miniaiqra-Cnaoto .any aft* 
'•moon+hi$’week;! —; : : _■

J U N E  B R I D E S '  S A L E

r

■1

NEW! iW R  CEN TU RY S 2  4  9  
DINING r 6 0 M - 8  p c s . ——
"YdUll b'd t i f  t h i s  f i iie  'd fn itfs f Wbifft', W hiit^
.aecond or third time you choose dining room 'furniture! Handsome 60-inch 
credenza, Duncan Phyfe extenaipn table, and set of 6. exquisite Empire 

"Chairs. Usually 1298:00; {BreaJtfrorit china ia 44 inches ■wtdc>r-^----------- r

*119.00 MATCHING CHINA, NOW ONLY $98

GI6ARS ■ PIPES
LIGHTERS — WATCHES 

CLOCKS — WALLETS

Arthur Srai Stores

B R A r ^
f03 HNESr OWE IN .

A-

You've never seen so • 
much style and color 
for so little

W ait rend Rugs
9x12 FT. - $ 4 ‘3

'Alt'? *

vC'’TREPAIR.

■ t

The greatest sleeping
comfort value SLEEP ENSEMBLE

of th te yeart
Engjander . . famous name in sleep . . has produced this all 
Foam Latex mattresi and matching box spring for the most 

. luxurious sleep you've ever had. Built them for years and 
•:<>yearf-"of-sl*ep»flg comfoft -: iaiwf- have made-tbe-complete • 

ensemble . . mattress and box spring • • available at this re
markably low price. . ._________  ____ ^^___________ — .i____

K there ii still life hi 
ybvr old wotch, o«r 
•x^rt repoir sere*, 
ke con tooke It nm 
flke new ogoin. Fac
tory guorantoed 
ports. Speedy serv
ice. triag {n your 
oiling watch toefoy*

Aik About Our Liberal 
TKADS-IN A U O W A N a

On Your OU Watch 
Bbr A SaMrt N**r TruafwerAy

HAMILTON

Jewelry Repairing:a
Beads Restrung

We Repair Big Ben and 
Baby Alarm Clocks

2 Watch Repair Men 
At Your Service

Manchester’s Oldrat 
Established Jeweler

F. E. BRAY
State Theater Building 

737 MAIN ST.
g-.

'  • 'R igh t a t the moment when you’re
looking for a colorful, durable, clean- 

i able, reversible textured rug a t a
L really reasonable price, comes this

.» -briUiaaUy-.•.»Mred ^
i , ■■ fiber and spun rayon. Fore.st green,
?,_ . dove gray, spruce green, rose, sand,
j .lr ..:.._chflriT-r£d.-_WfidgewflQd..Jhlufi, iedar___,___

 ̂bcown vami- newest'tif

12x15 feet  ...........$85.50

. 8x10 feet . . . . . . . . . . .  SSip.po
*6x9, f e e t ............ .. $28.50
4x7 feet . . . . . . . . . . .  $16.60

____________ ^ ______ ^ ......................... ................

No, never oerore haye(.w^ been able to offer you an Eng- 
lander all Foam Lafex mattress at this unbelievably low

"■"vinCTau' stripe hB' tnnlttrfJoibrs. 'Here’s 
the answer . . .' and a .beautiful one 
• . . to your rug problem. ’

>■36x63 toebea $ .^ i«
'27x50 inches-.:.; . . - , . . $--1.95

8 other atandard aizea aa 
well aa apMial aizea to order!

Sun m comfort—in a ShortTfold Chair

a.

I

l l #

Watkins low priced short fold lawn or 
terrdee chair is made by the makers 
‘f  famou.s Siesta Chairs . . . quality 
hrough ^rid  through. Natural var- 

inish fini.sh with gaily striped drill 
covering. Removable can- O "W Q  c; 
opy and leg-rest, includ- !  4 3 4  
ed. Usually 38.45 .............

SUN  SH O P  
W A T K I N S

or

lete

50

\

to ■ ' '
w .  • s s r . s ' s i *  p  -

s r S -  ‘ ™ “ ’

— J w c ♦ -̂to■m«t4ws-4bat-gi_vp»r-y>G--^GXwo*^*--4^<>mfQft-witK---:

standing features found in the most expensive Foafn Latex 
matttesses. Smooth sleeping surface; never looses its 

_ shape; never needs turning. Cool, fresh, odorless steeping 
7 - comfort. A boon to allergy sufferers as it is absolutely

dustless . . always! But you get more than an Engjander 
Foam Latex mattress at this sensationally low price. You 
get a special Englander designed and built box spring base, 
too! Here's a combination built for years ana years o'! 
sleeping comfort. Com» in and try it. You won't want to be 

. without this, fine sleep another^^day. See it tomorrow in our 
Sleep Shop . . your headquarters for everything in fine 
sleep equipment., . ,

;,i V'L

4 4 .

Budget Terms
Pay as you use W atkins Home Furnishings and 
Appliances. Small down paym ent; bailance 
monthly.

WATKINS 0̂ Manclie6ie/i



Inquiry Set E Welcome to Oiu? New. H om e.

./■ w»*"vn '

On St. Louis 
Grand Jury

~ (CoiiaMWS F tem  F i f e  CHb>

th» jury, and CTlnton Whlttemore, 
deputy forenum.

EJlli Slack, the aaeletant  At- 
■ tom ey General who eucceeded
‘i . a ; i i r ' ( S i r d i r ^
tlce departm eiifi tax  dlvleion, has 
testified privately before the com
m ittee about the St. Louis situa
tion.

• , F^p. ' Bakewell (R-Mo) told
newsmen:

■ ' -“The>i»r4nclpal.thln* we w ant to 
find out la whether there was any 
Interference broujfht to bear on 
the grand ̂ uiy.”

Chelf a a ld th e  subcommttt*® 
wanted to go Into the "whole set- 
«n" iwpoiving allegatl 
grand jury "tampering." and 
handling of the Investigation by 
the If; S. A ttorney's office In St. 
Louis.
, Judge Jloore once iMU.ed a b ll^  
terlng  statem ent over handling 'of 
the Finnegan grand jury. I t  was 
branded a  "He" by then Attorney 
Oeneial J. Howard McGrath. Mc
G rath la te r called Moore and 
apologised.

......The grand jiw jrhad first brought
out a  partial report on Its Inquiry 
which Was followed by some al
legations of "white wash."

A fter Judge Moore's criticisms, 
the grand jury came back with an 
indictment against Finnegan. 

'““'IW ftegairW Ka' convicted’OO’ tw o 
counts of a  five count Indictment 
charging bribery and misuse of 
hla office. His case Is now on ap-

G ives F itsi\C arF lips in Bolton, Rt. 85,: States
Three Are Sent to Hospitalon

Kidnaping
(CToniinned from Fftfo O w l

• L
A QUemd man critically In--^ Accortttng to  police. Simona,

camp com-

•^Herald Photo
n  wVmnrA' Watlclna orcstdent of the Board of Trustees of Manchester Memorial Hoapitalv-afelcdroea 

the. fou rinT ^ro^ ip / a i We new lobby sf the building. Each group of 10 was provided with
a guide and conditcted .through Aha anttr«..butidtnR.. ;

Advocates 
Use. of T-H
(ng Pine erred in holding that 
T a m a n 's  powers' as commander; 
in-chief, and other authority con
ferred by the Constitution, were 
not broad enough to permit eels- 
ure of the mills under the clrcum- 
Btancea

Davis argued th a t the constitu 
tlonal provision making the presi
dent commander-ln-chlef ,of the 
armed forces W’aii "a  military pow 
er, not a  civilian power,"

He said neither this nor any
thing else In the conatltuUon gave 
the President authority to seise 
the-stee l mills.

Davis spoke fo r almost an hour 
• befora being-Interrupted’from th e  

bench.
Justice Frankfurter asked Davis 

his views on “a holding operation' 
by the President to give Congress 
time to  act.

Davis said he would discuss that 
a fter oom plet^g hla review of the 

...,.PreaMent'a,powe«umfleiLlilfi Con- 
aUtutlon.

Brunner’s Hit 
... By Burglars

H a k e  O ff w ith  $3,.'>00  
I h  A 'j ^ l i a h l f M  
r y ; Fail| to  O p en  S a fe

Thieves made off with mer
chandise valued a t J3,5,00. In a 
break a t  Brunner’a, Inc., a t 368 
E ast Center street la s t  night or 
-tarlX-, this morning- and,• n»^o j m  
unsurcessful attem pt to  break in-
t 6' im 'iiffn'p-n«rp;--------- * -.......

•They atola watohos, -  jewelry. 
Heetrlc shavers and mnall • electrl- 
oal applIpneeS. Chester A. Brun
ner said today the merchandise 
was not insured. ,

Police ' were investigating . the 
theft this morning.

The burg lh rs. gained entrance 
through 'a rear window.

Tool boxes in the automobile re-, 
pair garage were broken Into and 
the tools were scattered about the 
lloor. The burglars apparently 
took a  pie.Unx., pryhar.s, and other 
toola. from, the, garage, .and. u sed .. 
them In the attem pt to break open 
Abe- aafe;

Brunner anld today the culpriU 
must have spept three or four 
hours In the attem pt to break the 
safe open. He eald the break did 
not look like the work of profes
sionals.

A large shipment of watches ar- 
GySCl: .Friday-, he apUl,^nd__P.}m.U.t. 
178 of them were dellvi 
tomers Saturday

Booties For Babies
Women's Auxiliary of Manr 

Chester Memorial Hospital to
d a y  -iiresented—pink- hand-knlA- 
booties to the first baby girl 
bo(n today, National Hospital 
Day, and a pair of blue hand- 
k n it b o o tle s - to - th e -f irs t-  boy
bom. ........ - .......

Mr. and M rs.'A rthur Strick
land o f Hazardville are the 
parents of the f irs t 'd au g h te r 
while Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cooper of 115 Green Manor 
road are the parents of the 
first son born today;

^_^ th _ to b lo s  will r«wc^e Ih ^ r
-gifick'from the"Auxni'aiyi' '

Gryk Forces 
Release Slate

O rg a n iza tio n  N o m in ee  
-■■As D em o cra t C h airm an  

R evea lg  'H is,:“ S u p p o rt

Carmtiw—Fltoramo, " 3 - Sanford 
street.; Mrs. Elaine Malek and 
daughter, 409 LydslI street.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A son to 
Mr. end Mrs. Allan W a I c h. 30 
Frederick road.

BIRTHS.TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Strickland. 
Hazardville; a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph L'Heureux, W ara- 
noke road; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cooper, 118 Green Manor 
road.

Clinic Schedule
'Tuesday-— Tonsil- and adenoids 

a t  .g;3Q-.-... ...
Wednesday —Well Baby • a t Y, 

2 to 4.
Thursday— Pre-natal at 9. 
Friday —Chest at 9 by appoint

ment only. -
Also Well Baby a t hospital, to 

to 4.

T

Court Cases

■llvered to Cus-

• ' la  a  seaalon-which lasted about 
.18 minutes thla morning, two per- 
icHM.were fined In Town Court, 
the caasa.of two others were noUed 
and five cases were continued,

' three of them, growing out of week 
And acci'dehta. '

__ The case jQf Juris. Krisidjaiis, 4fi,
of 19 North atreeti arrested yes
terday, charged with d r i v i n g  
under the influence of Intoxicating 
liquors or drugs, was contlhued to

- Kriskljans was arrested by P a
trolman Samuel Maltempo after 
he backed hla car into the guard 
rail on the Hockhnum River bridge 
on Horth Main street while a t; 
tempting to back Into a  private 
road In order to turn arpund.

The case of Anlhonv’pettlnato, 
#4, of Providence, arrested yeeter- 

■ d^^dop  ;riotBtton-'af^thfr'ynie«<~«F 
^  t l »  road as the result o f  i  tw o 

car-hccldehf a t -East "Cehtor and 
Woodbrldge streets a t  4 p. m., was 
continued to May 19.

M rs.. Pettlnato, 48. who was a 
passenger in her husband's car 
was treated a t Manchester Meino- 

-rial Hospital fq r a  broken arm and 
contusions of the shoulders and 
knees, and discharged.

The Pettlnato car was struck by 
an automobile operated by Ed
ward Earl Miner, 27, of Coventry, 
"  Pettlnato made a left turn

The culprits also went Into the 
radio repair room and damaged 
equipment there.

• . .V t !•» 'T

Hospital Notes
Patients Today—136 

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Elizabeth White, 97 Middle, turn
pike east; William Simpson, 19 
Morse road: Carmine Fllloramo, 3 
Sanford street; Mrs. Marlqn Peck, 
14 Strong street; A rthur Hutchin
son, 183 .North Elm street; Owen 
Reilly, 13 E , Oliver ta n e  homes: 
IX j^ohy- ’BotOcfli^'' 
street; Mrs. Charlotte ' Longo, 
Glastonbury.

a d m it t e d  SUNDAY: F e l i x  
Lewis, .39 'hirnbull road; Mrs. 
Eleanor Wlghtman. Andover; Jo
seph OHoWakI, Rockville*; Mrs. 
Emma Wetherell. 114 Hawthorne 
street: Mrs. B arbara Tierney, 81 
Main street: Efiward White, 89 

'Wiiffiht trtWftf'-Mtts' Nora Scott. 
16 G tm 'o id  Street; Mw. Florencir 
T*lltt,-"29 F.dgerton slreeir; l i ra , 
M argaret M c K a y ,  31 RUssell 
street; Mrs. Della Raymond, 13 
Park  street; Mrs. Mary Prlswaldo,
64 Birch atm et; Jam es Rhodes, 
851 Center Mreet, Carl Swanson,
65 Devon drive; Mrs. M ary Sam- 
plerl, Rockville; Adolf Simons, 
Andover; M ra Lydia Simons, An 
dqver; William Kanehl, 819 Center 
street.

ADMITTED TODAY: Burton 
Frazier, 176 O a k l a n d  street:

Asks GUrb 
On Jet Aiii 
i'or Allies
(ConUnoed from Page One)

A-L-cjOfaiB-lSiefidbi'idgeretzeeAseatorifiiBsA® ...rrjgd,
Center street. . ----- ' -------*——•.i-
 ̂- r n e -a s ro T T H h e is  ~^A~M'or 

45, of 82 Oak street, whose car 
._wenLduL a t  cont.-ol,. left the-road,.-
t,.suKl.turned ovcr.dff lUantiont'M ad

near the Intersection. of Waddell 
road yesterday was continued to 
May 19.

Police report the car was a to
tal wreck. Moran was treated 
a t the hospital anij discharged.
He was arrested, charged with 
reckless driving, i 

The noUed cases i were those of 
Malcolm Lovely. 33, of 162 Cen
ter street, and James A. Zocco, 31 
o t Windsor, both charged with 
violation of the rules of the road.

Lovely and Zacco. were drivers
r t  cars Involved'ln.an accident a t 
Blssell and Holl streets yesterday. 
In  recommending the cases be 
rmUed, Assistant Prosecutor W. 
Dayid Keith, said he was convinced 
no violation had been committed. 
Mrs. Mary Zocco, 33, suffered con- 
raslons of the right shoulder and 
right side of the face. After emer
gency treatm ent she was dis
charged a t the local hospital.'She 
was taken to the hospital by poUce.

Henry L. Madden, 18, of 454 
Middle turnpike east, fined 86 for 
passing a  red signal light, and 
Mrs. Marjory Vlttner. 32. of 29 
Falrview street wall fined 825 -for 
operating a  motor vehicle without 
•  license. >

C u es  conUnued to May! 19 were 
those r t  Donald Vennarl, 33. of 
164 Cooper street, arresU!d Satur
day, charged w ith operating a 
motor vehicle while hla license was 
under suspension; and Victor Fai
sons, 23, of-Wins,ted surrasted May 
Hr by S ta ts  Police, charged witA 
iVSSdlAf.

. 8.

Cheryl Wvman, 37 Avondale rpad; 
Patricia Riley; sou th  Coventry; 
I-arry Dumairte, AndoVer; Richard 
JBurlee, 50 Thimbull road: Antoln- 
attie Rlrcii.strMt.,, ,

IMSCHAROED, .BAflJW lAYl 
tlanle Pagaini, ' 47 Homestead 
street: Mrs. Marion T ru k  East 
Hartford; Mrs. Josephine Berger, 
258 North Main slrjeet; Mrs. Cath
erine Carev. 144 Lejiox street; 
Martin Wells, 248 Wetherell 
street: William Bonk. 4 Tanner 
street; Benjamin Rydlewlc^ 13 
Union street; Mrs. Ruth Bray, 
South Coventry* Mrs. Jessie Ran- 

'ktn, T08 North Elm street; Earl 
Gallpo, Andover: Richard Parson. 
30 Silas road; Jean Cotton, 10 Eai'i 
street; Nesl Johnson, I-ake street; 
Donna Dletricksonr 54 Fairfield 
street; Mrs. Anthony Pyka,- 72 
Doane street; Mrs. Sarah Buck', 
313" Birch Mountain road; Mra 
Dorothy Hooey, 26 Indian drive 
Gordon Gesner, Jr,, Willlmantlc; 
Mrs. Mildred Boardman. 35 Whit
ney road; Samuel Robb. 122 
Cambridge street; Nonnle Hallo- 
well, South Coventry; .Mrs. Lavi 
nla Peterson,' 189 School gt'reet 
Gail Lee, Bolton; Mrs. Miriam 
Longo and daughter^ GlutopbUry 
Mrs. Pauline Maneggla and 
daughter, Bolton: William Nlco- 
letta, 183 Maple street; Wayne 
Turner. 98 Avondale road; Mrs, 
Hilda Huikkonen, 85 Strickland 
street; Carl Swanson, 65 Devon 
drive.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs, 
Virginia Fall:, and son, 48 Thomas 
drive; Mary Ellen Griffin. Hebron 
Mrs, Beatrice Young. WUllmantlc 
Mrs. Anna Jordan. RockvlUe; Wll 
Ham Simpson, 19 Morse road; Mrs. 
Mary, Tivnan, 209 -H enry street

committee tha t he feared the mir 
tUBt aid program might mean 
shortages of equipment In' the Ko
rean fighting and In the buildup 
of ,U. S. military forces.

-Byrd-annowneed t hege-witneeses 
^ 'w nd ' be heard tom orrowr ■' Air 
Force Secretary Thomaif K. Fin- 
letter: Gen, Nathan Twining, ac t
ing Chief of Staff of the Air 
Force; .Vice Adm. John Caasady, 
deputy chief of Naval Operdtions 
for Air; and a representative of 
the Mutual Assistance administra
tion.
. , T3U1, camm ltlw . .
hope of reporting the bill back to
the Senafe today.---- Byrd said It
w u  certain to  act tomorrow or 
Wednesday. The Senate set 
Thursday as a deadline for action 
by the armed services group.

Knowland said h f did not mean 
for the "fully equipped" reference 
In his amendment to apply to air 
groups planned by tWs country 
bu t no^ yet In being. I t  would ap
ply only to groups already activ
ated, he said: . .

Ben. Hunt (D-.Wyal, a  member
ts

Attorney Wesley G, Gryk, who 
Is leading the forces In the Demo- 
qratic organization who are try 
ing to head off Town Counsel John 
D. LaBelle's bid for leadership In 
the party, today' released the 
names- of the • xandidates-ftir' th e  
town conim lU cojtha^he will pro 
pose a t the party  caucus May 19.

LaBelle on F r id a y  released th* 
haraes of 28 oT the p arty  members 
tha t he will submit as candidates 
for the 30-member town commit 
toe. ; f

Grj’k, who la out after the chair
manship of the committee, is be
ing . backed by the committee's 
present chairman. William V. De- 
Han, who after six years In the 
number one spot has announced 
that he will not seek the Job again 
this year.

LaBelle Is the man his group
wllV.BHppd.rt fsr. chairm an.............

In addition to himself and De- 
Han. -wha ,ia ..a lso . S tate  .Central. 
Committeeman from th e  Fourth 
District, Gryk’s slate is . composed 
of Ella N. Qulsh, vice-chairman of 
the Democratic Town Cpmmlttec 
for many years, and a present Se
lectman of the Town of Manches
ter; Mao M. Vennard, secretary of 
the Democratic Town Committee 
lo r a  number r t  yeai'f:“ Wire6? fT  
Garrison, treasurer of the ^Demo 
cratic Town Coramittoo; Harold T. 
Keating, deputy sheriff for H art
ford County; W alter T. Mahoney,

, a, member, of th,e. Board r t  Dlrc.C- 
tors and chairman of the Fourth 
D latm 'TIeffiocl^U rrT ^ 
den, a  member of the Board of 
Education; A ttorney Philip Bayer, 
foqmer ' prosecutor of the Town 
OoMrt o f Manchester: Edward F, 
Morlaity, registrar of voters of the 
Democratic-' Party ; A'phonae: A 
Reale, chairman- of the Third Dis
tric t Democrats; Attorney An- 
thony Gryk, chairman' of the First 
D istrict Democrats: and Raymond 
Klecolt and Ronald Llngard, con 

‘irtffMek of th w Ttnvtrr t  -MHii’-*'eatc~r 
'  Also^bh the s la te 'a re  Edmohir 

J. Dcscy, Mary C. Dannaher. Wal
te r A. Kelly, Albert L. , Adams, 
H erbert E. Klecolt, M argaret E. 
Zorskls. Olga I. John.son, Olive M. 
Chartler, Thomas M. Sullivan, 
Mary F. Simmons, Howard L. 
Smith, Joseph J. Morlarty, Pascal 
Maslrangelo. Stanley R. Opalach, 
Della. A:: SiUUVan ahd JoacpK G,
Reale,------ ........—  — ------- --------V-

In  releasing his list: G ryk said 
he felt "honored to be proposed by 
this group of Democrats as their 
candidate for chairman, of the lo
cal Democratic party. This group 
has always worked tirelessly' for 
many years In furthering the in
terests of the entire Democratic 
party  In this town."

Dodd, then prison 
mahder there-

Stockade officers said the pris-
JmuI^

capture a t least a  week In ad
vance 'WitKin" m in u te r  
seized Dodd, the Reds broke out 
.banners saying:

We captured Dodd. If bur prob
lems are resolved h li security Is 
guaranteed. 7f there is...Bny-brutaL 
act or shooting, his life Is in
d a n g e r i* * " -- '■ ■ '....   •'«

a a r k  said a full Investigation of 
"the vlolcht and .treacherous kid
naping of General Dodd and the 
circum slantes kurrbtlhdlng the ne
gotiations and his ultim ate .re 
lease '-Is-undet-w a^----------- - ----

B r i g .  Gen. p a r i e s  Colson. 
Charleston. S. c:, was placed in 
command o f ' the* Koje- cam p- on 
Thursday, the day Dodd was 
seized.

The general. Teadlng 'Trom a 
four-page statem ent, in a clear, 
strong voice, said "The demands 
made by the POWs are Inconse
quential a  n d  t h e  concessions 
granted by the c a m p  authorities'
were of jroiaor Impqrtahpe.-"......  ..

Dodd read his statem ent to the 
press after being held behind a 
wall of secrecy for 48 hours. He 
wore a  pistol on his hip, strapped 
Into a  holster w ith a  gaudy silver 
buckle.
. Newsmen .wecc..not .pecroiUfd .ta 

ask the general a  single question 
when he finished his prepared 
atatement.

The .general .descrihed a  . pre
l i m i n a r y m e c a n g  a t  which the 
prisoners explained their griev
ances about "food, clothing, medi
cal supplies" and, several alleged 
"Injuries to the prisoners.” They 
gave him a chance to reply, then 
vote<4 on the answer.

He said the meeting wa.s pre
sided over by Col. Lee Bak ..Koc,

Use Talk tei 
Push  Lies

(OoBtimied from Page Oae)

every day and use these meetingil 
overtly for prbpaganda although 
they did not use those words."

Nam II again flatly rejected
small trees ana roiiea over ■ jour «vom um »..» j-y-g proposal for an Indefinlti:
ttm eSr - r w d tu  r t g h t ; v B u t '^ o n r ^ ^ ^  im W m ' 'eominuniitlil' W i ' “

jured and his wife and A Manches
te r  man- were 'seriously h u rt yes
terday afternoon when the car In 
which they were riding, according 
t a  msfllice, - sldeswlped. a  car about 
a mile east of the Bolton-ilan- 
chester town line on Route 35, 
careened off the side of the roa4< 
Went over a culvert, h it a row of 
small trees and rolled over ■ four

gr«ui>d'raMl..landtng. pn.-Uayy.
Adolph Simons, 44, of 

Andover. Gilead, the driver of the 
car, suffered serious Internal In
juries. while his wife, Lydia, 42, 
suffered facial bruises, .and Wll* 
Ham J. Kanehl, 44, of 619 Center 
'stFeet. Ticftd 'in jnrler. - ■ A lt-th ree  
were. - admltteed to  , Manchester 
Memorial hospital. where au- 
t,horltles. this morning said they 
had spent a restfill night.
• -None of the occupants Of. the 
other car. a  Manchester family, 
w as reported' Injured. Traveling 
oast when their aulomoblle WOT 
sldeswlped by the Simons car were 

- William Crockett. 47. of 20 'Fair- 
field street, his wife Alice, 44, and 
their sons, Melvin, 10, and Wil
liam, 6.- -  .......................

who is a  constable in Hebron, was 
driving west a t  a  very fas t ra te  
of speed, a  red blinker light on his 
car flashing on and off. In  round
ing a  curve, he swerved.over to tlM 
opposite side of the road alm oit 
directly Into th e  path of th e  on
coming Crockett car.

Crockett, police said, tried to 
avoid the accident, pulling -off the

_swiped_ his .capj traveled about 350 
"feet Beyond the p lace 'o f cohtSCt.' 
veered back to  the righ t side of the 
road and then left It, going over a 
culvert, hitting the smuU trees and 
rolling ovgr. In  the wild ride, the 
three occupants were thrown out
o f  ths-cor, -------  -----
.' ■ Police reported . th a t Mrs. Si
mons said ‘they were oh 'thelir way 
to Manchester a t the time of the 
accident, bu t no reason for the 
speed, which the Investigation Into 
the accident Indicates was exces
sive, could be given.

— State -poMceman-John-Fersch r t  
the Colchester barracks is con
tinuing Jthe Investigation, He was 
aided yesterday 'by  two' Manches
te r  policemen, Robert L. Turcotte 
,‘and Joseph J. Sardella. _

Smoky Fire Damages 
Mjuft Street

T h ree  C o m p a n ies  F ig h t  
f ita z e  in  S iib r o s , T ea  
R o o m  B lo c k ;  O rig in  
U n d eter m in ed  as_  Y et

Obituary

jn .
D ea th s

Foclatlon inside the" compound. "It" 
appeared' th a t  In all cases (of dis
pute)-- Colonel - Lee- ruled in my 
fsvor," said Dodd..

He also said the Communists 
had planned to selease him during 

flower-decked ceremony on May 
11.

A fire of undetermined origin  ̂ Mrs. Anna E . Cheeney
badly damaged merchandise and , M ra-A nna Emery (Thesney, 87, 
equipment this morning a t SUbros
clothing store,and the Ten Room home of her daugh^r. Mrs.
on Main street and threatened the f r a n k  Guernsey, in DobsQnvHle 
building to tl>e south as flrtm en of this morning after a  lingering Ill-
three companies of the South Man-I ness. ■ _  .

, Chester Fire Departm ent battled She was born Feb. 12, 1865, 
lffn61Ie "farim - hour- before-ft'xub-

in

aomething..concrete-to .offer- 
Brig. Gen. WilUam P; NucHols, 

UN spokesman: said the iWclr; 
have Instructions to Insist on con
tinuing the talks and "to utilizs 
them entirely for a  propaganda 
sounding board. This appears to 

a course of aeffoh." ■ ■  ̂ _ ,
The talks are tightly  deadlocke.T 

over the exchange of prisoner;. 
The United Nations Command ha , 
demanded voluntary repatriatlo:V ^ 
r t  POWa: The Red* have tnrtstcu 
th a t all held by the UNC .be rc-
turned, J>y force If necessary.---------

’More than  half the Red 
prisoners held by the Alliet ha’, 
said they will forcibly resist h r -— 
ing returned to  Red rule. .

Joy opened, Monday's debate 
with a '  statem ent th a t fie ' ha’u 
"some brief rem arks' to make." 
But Nam II Interrupted to say ho ■ 
had a  statem ent to make.

Joy cut In; also have a s ta te - ' 
ment to make anidCl'Indicated my
Intentiens -first."- --- --------------- • -

Joy declared;
" I t h a s ' long been evident t h a t . 

your side dgres not admit before 
the world th a t some r t  your cap
tured personnel could not be re
turned to you without the use of 
f o r t f c - - r r - “  ' 

" I t Is obvious th a t you are not 
willing to verify this fact for your
selves- by participating in an Im
partia l soreenlng a fte r the signing ■
of-an armistice, . . .  _

"in  order \o  avoid facing up to 
the tru th  your side apparently la 
quite willing to delay Indefinitely 
the settlem ent of this Issue and 
the attainm ent of an armistice,  ̂
and meanwhile continue to utilize 
these plenary sessions to trum pet 
your false propaganda.” „

Approves 1948
A ccident Claim

sided.................  . __
' About 30 men from Compahies 
2, 3 and '4 reSpclhded td th f b o x  
alarm pu'f in by Patrolman, NeWt 
T aggart a t 10:10 this morning. 
Firemen broke the plate glass win
dows a t Sllbros and fought the 
billowing smoke with hoses from 
the entrance and from the rOot of 
the building, cutting holee and pok
ing nozzles Into them In the a t
tem pt to quell the blaze.

Meanwhile, other fire fighters 
equipped with Scott Air Packs and 
gas ma.sks, entered the building 
with hoses.

The fire is heUeved by firemen 
to have started in the basement of 
tha-T ea Room.

For more than a half hour grey 
smoke blown by a strong wind bil
lowed from the entrances to stores 
in tlie building and' the one south 
of It.

No one /as Injured in the fire. 
The building Is owend by the 

Rosewill Corporation. W 11II a  m 
"Krdnick;"'drie of tfie Incorpdratsrir 
said this morning th a t the building 
was adequately Insured.

F irem an, fough t—from -Main 
street and from the rear of the 
building at. ,?umell place.

'Qallbns of ^ t e r  forced Into the

A compromise qt&lm of 83,- 
466.75 ' a'gaIn8£' '"Btate" HIgfiW'ay 
Commissioner-. G-,. A lbert -Hill .and 
against the S tate of Connecticut 
through Hill as lts__ agent in 
charge of all-state highways iii the 
slate, wes approved for a  16-year- 
old Manchester gjrl In probate 
court this morning by Jhdge John 
J. W allett. _________ __

The suit arose from head In
juries suffered by Prlcllla Hill of 
26 Foster stree t when she fell 
from heir 'fifke ’dp- Charter Oak 
street In May, 1948.

The • s u i t’ ehargsd th a t •the accl-

fl.tton th a t the road wax. In a t th a t r-xw,*
time. ' '

A ttorney Harold G arrity  who 
rep resen t^  the plaintiff, said that 
suit had been filed aoon after the 
accident b u t - th a t - no action had 
been taken on It to  determine If 
there would be any after affects 
from the Injuries.

of the committee, said 'he expects

a te  ‘-i^atty  much in the form and 
shape we received It." '

PtttoI46 Refeoitls

Meteor Blast 
Over beattle

AlwiHilTaw
St. Jiide Th.addeus Mothers C3r- 

cle. will meet w ith Mrs. Robert 
Brennan, 28 Princeton stree t,' at 
8:16 Wednesday pight,

• , ''
Our Lady of the Most Holy Ros

ary Mothers Circle will meet Wed 
nesdaimahzenliig^rat ■■■tiia. :horae; :of. 
Mrs. "Francis ^ a r Oef,- 69 Wlntgr 
street, a t 8 o'clock^ ,............. — . . . .

Hose and Ladder Coihpany No. 1 
will hold the firs t drill of the sea
son tomorrow night a t  6 o'clock a t 
the hose house.

All members of the Stanley 
Group of the South Methodist 
Church are reminded to meet at 
the church tomorrow evening be
fore 6:30 for a  dinner meeting.

—.-tOpaUaaed -frew  Page One)—-'-

the objeot «aiild- fiav^- beea an 
aircraft nr guided mlsjslle.
. "If It was a  metoar. It 
protwbly coming near

rtear,
•arly straight 

dou n.^ Bennett said. - "That 
would m ake-It very difficult to 
track  (on radar). I f  It was 
an aircraft or guided misaile we 
would have,picked it up."

Some ob*er\er» eald the bbjeot 
appeared to be as low as eight 
thousand feet. However, Dr. 
Pruett said nieteora usnilly 
cease to glow a t 25 to SO m llea 

TTiere were no reports of dam
age rausrd  by the blaat, but po
lice, fire departm ent and news
paper s.w I t  c b b o a r d s  were 
Jaimnrd . by hundreds ' of calls 
from suddenly-awnhened resi
dents.

W arrantee D r^ s
Anna 'VIchl to Edward W. Scott 

and Leona R. Scott, property , on 
Homestead street.

F.Ilrabeth C. Cheney to Horace 
B. Learnej and Eileen R. Leanied, 
property on Foeest street.

Albert Gayson to Waldo C. Du- 
Charme and Josephine DuChanne, 
property on' Hackm atack street.

Elizabeth T. Little to Stanley 
Little and Mabel H. Little, 'jprop- 
erty  .on Fern street. - ■

Quitclaim Deeds
Albert J. Boulais to Lillian A.

Boulais, property on Hartford 
ro.-id.

Cheney Brothers to Elizabeth C.,
Cheney, property’ on Forest road.

Building Perm its I ----------------- - r ---- =—
To' John Costello for John Cos- ,  _ ,

1C. t  rESSi |Roc>‘' ’ille D river
road, 8600.

To LebriJ' Fracchia for two-car 
detached ' garage, 172 McKee 
street. 81,400.

To Maurice A. Mahoney, retail 
store on Center street, 84,OOa

To Ray Warren for Manchester 
Country Club, alterations and ad
ditions to  club'a pro shop. South 
Main street, 8500.

Democratic Leader McFarland 
(Ariz.) and Chairman Connolly 
(D-Tex.) of the Foreign Relations 
committee were all set to begin 
Senate debate and action on Uie 
new mutual security authoriza
tion last Monday. , j

R uns in to  T ree
H arry  Reed, 31, of 123 Main 

street, Rock-ville. suffered a severe 
scalp laceration and a  punctured 
wound In bis right leg a t  12:30 
this afternoon on Spencer stree t 
when a car- he . was driving went 
off the road and struck a  tree.

The inj(u«d man was taken to 
Manchester M e m o r i a l  Hospital 
and after emergency treatm ent 
was admitted.

Patrolm an 'Alfred Baldt r t  the 
police departm ent la Invaatlgatlng.

Mbior ^ t e s  Co. "is attending 
service' managera' school' In De
tro it conducted by the Ford Motor

Islaftd-Pottd,—V t.r^h e -d au g h te tii^  
^he late Charles and Sarah Con
way Eiheryl-She made Ker home 
In NOfthamptOh. Mass., for many 
yrarr,' cbmlrig' to live with her 
daughter 12 years ago. She was e 
member of St. ^John’s Episcopal 
Chi-rch Ih Northampton.

Besides Mrs. Guernsey, she 
leaves another daughter, Mrs. 
Mary . Spencer of Springfield, 
Mass., five grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held a t St. 
John's EpLecopal (Thurch in Rock
ville Wednesday afternoon a t  1:30 
with Rev. Maurice Foulks, rector 
of the churSh, bfflclatthg. Burial 
will be in . the Spring Grove Came-' 
lery, Nbrtfiam ploh.'"

The Ladd Funeral Home In 
Rockville will be open for the con
venience of friends tomorrow a ft
ernoon.
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.WONS—.T416 
WDBC—.1360 
WCCO-rl29» 
WKNB— 840

n  » •  I  r r ’1 7 ' WTHT—1280Kireho ana 1 V wwo-i«m
-• WHAT— 910

Eastern Daylight Thne WNHC—Ch. 6

tsO e-W T lC —B ecM tas*  W ife .-  
. WCCC—M iulc. .. .

WHAY—New*:. P'!''**.HoP-,
W T IIT —M«B»xliie o t the Air. 
WKNB--NeW *: BequM t M«lme«.

W TIC—Slf.lU  D»It»A 
WDRC—e » r l  Sm ith.

I-J#—WDRC—R»dle lU rr l* ; New*. 
4 J S —W DRC—Yenkee K 't '" : " -  
* w n C —Young eWItTaer Brown.

4 :4S—W TIC—W om an In My llou*«.
WONS—P laj’llm e fo r ChlMren. 

l>W --’W DKc2 'Neww: O ta  Hecord -SOva.'
WON8—Bobby. Ben«oii.

. W T IIT —New*: Jo* Glr»nd. 
W T IC -J u * t PU ln Bill. 
W K N B -N ew *: R equeet ’ M atinee.

' WHAY—Story Queen.
. i j lS —WHAY—C roiby a Q uarter. 

WKNB:—Newai Snorla; Mu*lc.
' W’T lC ^ g V o n t .P a r a  F s tM lt  id s —W.TĴ C—Nates.eii^. Quoiea. .u',
I WHAY—Coca Cola Cashier.

WONS—W ild Bill n ickock ; New*. 
XVORC—M emory Lane. 

j ;4j _W U R C —Ch irt M aaiey.
WHAY—S ports.

_______ _____ „ , .E v e a lS g _______ ____
WONS—New*.

- W TIC—New*.
W HAT—New*.

Good' 'Morning

WKNB—Ni'W*; Sport*: Mu»le.
' W TH T—New»| J o *  O lrand..

W DRC—New*. • .
a ,|g _ W K A T —SporU ; .Supper Serenade 

WONS—Jim  B rill. _
W TIC—Bob Steele: Sport*.
WDRC—Jack  Sm ith. Sporta.

g.sS--W DRC— Jack  S!*lni*ft. - ...... . -
6 ;IS—W D RCt-ThI* 1 Believe.

-WTIC—W eather Buremu. . -
.g :jS w W T in v -S eren o  Oemmell.

W TIC—Em ile Cote Glee Club. 
WONS—Mualc for America.
W DRC—Guy Lom bardo. 

a : 4»—W TIC—T hree  S ta r E x tra . »
W TH T—Stock M ark tt: S porli.

" ' ’'W jm C5-'D6w*1tThBjn»X-----: - - ..........
•  sSS—WONS—Nowa. • ,
7 .N —WONS—N ewa: ra l to n  LewU, J r. 
a  WDRC—Beulah. < . ,

' W TH T—W eathe r: Jou rna l of the 
Air. . . .

W KNB—Alan Ladd—Box 13. . 
W TIC—P h llp , Vance.

•  •IJ—W ONS—Tello T e s t  ,................. ..
' ■ ' 'iV W lT - f f lm e r  D av K  :

W DRC—Jack  Sm ith. . .  .
7 .j»_W O N S —GabrUr. I lea tle r.

W TIC—New* of the World. 
WHAY—Sym phony Hall.

----- .WTHT—L ena..R anger.. ...... ..............
W DRC—c tu h  Fifteen . .
W KNB—Beat o n -W ax .-

■1 : 111—WONS—Newa.
W KNB—PhU Hale.

1 :3*—WCCC — N ews:
WTIC—Bob Steele’a M orning Watch. 
WDRC—Old Mualc Box; New*.

‘ WHAT-:-Coffe* Club'.
. WONS—Bill Jenkin*  Show.
! WKNB—News; Phil H*'e. 

a-QO—W DRC—W orld Newa Roundup.
■ WCCC—K iddle (lorner. ,
W KNB—New*; Sport* Dlg*»L

...
WhaY—New*..

f : 15—v fe ^ -3 T io p p e > »  ■'S'peeVat.............
W TIC—New*.
WHAY—Jes tin g  w ith  W im p. 
W KNB—Phil Hale Show.
W TH T—M »rtln Agron*ky.
-WONS—Bill J e rk in '*  Show.

»:S*—W(XX3—Nows; B reak la it New*- 
boy.

W TIC —Radio Baxaer. -' WT'flT—Rob -Liayd:  ........ - '
W KNB—Phil Hale Show.

3 :55—W TH T—.lohn Conle.
B-Oa—W DRC—Newa.

WCCC—12 H undred  »nd 90 Hit*.. 
WTCNB—New*: Polonl*.

• 'WONSe-New*.- .................... ■:-----
WHAY—Ita lian  Program .
W TH T—Bre«kf**t Club. 

-W lU ire lhca ter-o ;..M .e lodZ :

Boltoii -
Dori* Mohr'DltalU 

Tel. Manehetter 6648

Johnson Brothera Electric Cbm- 
panv warehouse a t  the rear of the 
building.

.Merchants from the. building 
next door removed merchandise to 
<af«t.v.

Main street traffic from St. 
Jam es' street to Purnell place was 
blocked for more than an hour. 
Pollci roped off the section' to  keep 

tators, who numberod rnqre 
rSM'.'al'i'one "Umei'.'ilKni.'Jnttt- 

fering .with "fire fighters.
Jack ' Laskin, m anager of ' Sil 

bros, said (hat he had been down 
in the basement of hla store only 
a few minutes before the fire de
veloped. He had been down to 
get' some packing boXeg for use in 
shipment, had noticed not even 
an odor of smoke.-and had begun 
WOlttog
a t "the rear 'pf 13"*" store when one 
of them sm e ll^  smoke.

H e . opened the trapdoor to  the 
basement, the trapdoor being lo
cated in the middle section of his 
store, and immediately the store 
began to fill with heavy black 
smoke. He rushed to the rear 
of the sto re ,' where he had left 
his two customers, 1 and pushed 
them through the smoke to, the 
street.

Fire Chief Schaub, Building In
spector David Chambers, and in-

Robert Kelso. Sr.
Robert Kelso, Sr., father of Mrs. 

Joseph ' MultM'on r t  142-Eldrtdge 
street, died Saturday night in 
Plainfield, N J„  a t  the age of 82. 
Mr, Kelso’leavea a  son, Robert, Jr., 
of Westfield, N.J., and keven 
grandchildren and four ' g r e a t 
grandchildren.

T'unefai.seiivic'ef w nr'tkrheldrtb”
morrow a t  the Moore Funeral- 
Home, Paterson, N.J. Interm ent 
will be In Cedar Lawn Cemetery in 
Paterson. .

WIIHom 3. Ben-“ =*“ v 
Word has been received in tti'vn 

ot the death of William J. Bell In 
Belfast, Northern Ireland. A resi
dent of Box Mounroin rOaJ, Bolton, 
Mr. Bell \<As in Ireland oh a visit

be in 1 relat'd, billjas 6f‘this Uirte n b ' 
word has been rveelved concerning 
definite arrangement*.

Mr. Pell leaves hla wife, Mr*. 
Alice Bell; one son, Willlain G. 
Bell: one daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Sharpley: and three grandchlldt en, 
all of Dolton.

Dr, Amos B. Friend of Manches
te r w ill'be the guest/o f the local 
PTA a t it* Tegular meeting on 
Wednesday evening a t the school 
a t 8 o’clock. Dr. Friend will show 
movies and speak of his trip  to 
Europe last summer.

'The WSCS of United Methodist 
(Jhurch has set May 24th as the 
d a te 'r t  ttg  nex t-supper:-T hr menu 
will feature chicken pie.

Sta«-SeTgennt-Dav4d €.- Toomey,-— 
Jr., arrived home Friday from Ko
rea. He. will have a  30 day leave 
before reporting for further, duty 
In the States.

The Yankee Street Fair on Sat.- 
urday, June 7, will include a n'tv/ 
feature, a  "home for tired cos- 
-tums-. jewelry.'-’.-T he. .idea, is  -tha l— 
owners of such accessories tire of 
them long before they become use
less and may welcome the Idea of 
beihg afile to dispose of them and. 
also help a worth.v cause. Bolton 
Center -^ u re h  members, sponsors 
o f-the L»h'' ^  ph ases-:
O fth e o v e n t

The daughter born- to  Mr. and 
Mrs. P eter Maneggia a t Manches
te r  Memorial Hospital on April 30 
"ha* been named Mary Lou. The 
Maneggiaa have three other ohil:-' 
dren. Peter, Jr., V i r g i n i a  and 
Kathleen.

7;(S—WDRC—Ert M urrnw.
WON6 t VTC DMdcne.
W TIC—One- Man'* Fam ily. 

| ; n 0_W D R C —Suapen**.
WHAT—C ote Ole* a u b .
W TIC—R ailroad  Hour. .  
W ONS—Women of the Tear; 
W T IIT —HcHry J . Taylor. 

S ;)5_W H A Y —Bit of Ireland.
W TH T—Your It. S. Senator.

B;3«-TWPRC-rA.rthur. ...Godfrey... Talent
■ScMit*.

■ W TH T—The BlR H»nd.
-f  - WONS—C rim e - Doe*'- N o t Fay .----------

W TIC—Voice of F lreatone.
' '  TVITAt'—W ektFrn' nK rT iit."  .....■■ ■y: ■ ,

;t: l» - -W D R C —Radto Theeler.
W TIC—Telephone Hour..
W T IIT —Speaklm r .of Book*.

, WONS—Crime F lyhter*. 
l t : 3A—W TIC—Band of America.

WO.VS—W ar F rom . Home Front. 
W H A -T-N ile Watch.
%VTIIT:;-Ga Ahead H artto rd .

10 :00—W DRC—Bob Hawk.
W THT—New*.
WONS—F ran k  Bdwarda. 
W TIC-^M usIcal Album.

Hl;t3—WONS—J a e r a  Waxwork*.
W T IIT —Dream  flarbor. .

10:30—W TIC ■- R obert M onteom ery. 
Newa: D en'-ero„a * -a lenn '‘-r t .  

WDRC—R obert Q'a Waxwork*. 
(V T liT —Tim e for Defense,

-------W irS T ^ N ire  Wateti. ' -
1 1 :00—New* on all Statlona.

' --------- -------
W B nC —Public w rv lre  P ro rram . 
W H \Y —N ttf Watch. •

’WaxworKf.
n  ;n(K^wTIC—i?uppn«c Serenade.
11:55—WONS—Newa.

,  1 1 :00—\VTIC*5~Newa; Music.
12:50—W TIC—Design for Living.
12 :.55—W TIC—News.

Tom orrow
...■

WHAY—Newa; Hural Aoundupl 
WONS—Bill jen k ln a  Show. 

WDRC—Tallin* Patrol.
W'TIC—W’eather-;- PranK Atwood 
WCCC—Produrtinn  Newsreel.
WHAY—O iapel Time.
•WTHT—M om inir D avotiona.' -

W T lIT ^ B re ak fas t wHh^ pen.
AVt JNS— Bill  Jferiktns.

7:00—V/CCC—Good M orning; Gooc.*
Mualc.

U T vN B -P h ll TUle Show.
W TIC—Bob Steele.
W irftC —News.
W H AT—AHan Browi. Show.
WON.S—W eather: News.

. W T H T —Brealcfasl with Ben,

* :tJ —W DRC—T his la  H artford .
WONS—Tello-Te»t. 

OdO^.W ONS-rCfeap. .F.»H*r»*n Show. 
WKNB—Ita lian  llo u r . .  .v,
W(NX;—New*; 13 HunCred «nd BO

• ID*'-... W TIO—N*wa;- lU l  K olb.............. ...
WHAY—Ita lian  Mualc.

9:4i —WDRC—BIiik Cro.oby. 
WUAY-rFamoU* Trial*.
W TIC—Victor H. L lndlahr.
WKNB—D ick llaype*.

18 :00-^WDRC—A rthu r Godfrey.
WONS—Crean P atteraon  Show. 
W KNB-^New*; Fred  VVarIn*.

' W T O T —My T r u e - B t o i y ..... ..
W TIC—Welcome T rew ler* .
WCCC—12 H undred  end 90 flit*. 
WHAY—Ite llen  Now*.

IB:15—WDRC—A rth u r Godfrey.
WHAY—la tllan  Mualc,
WONS—Crean .Patteraon Show.

10 :25- W T H T —W hiBperInf Street*. 
...W Q N Se..Fr*nk.-alc*U ey.,.——  _ . ..  

It* ;3» —WDRC—A rth u r Godfrey.
W TIC—Double o r Nothin*.
WONS—Sammy K»ye.
W’KNB—M y»t»ry Volet.
WCCCN-New»1 Mu*lc,

18:45-W T H T —A zalnet the  4Bor™.------
\VDRC—A rthur Godfrey.

U :6o—WCCC—T 2'H uhdreff and W  HU» 
WKNB—N ew t; 840 Club.
W ONS—Ladlea F air.
W TH T—Lone Journey .
W TIC—S trik e  I t  Rich. .
WDRC—A rth u r Ooefrey.
WHAV—Ita lian  Voice.

11 :1 5 -W TH T—W hen a G irl M arrit*. 
11:30—WDRC—G rand Slam.

W T IIT —Break th e  Bank.
WONS—Queen for a- Day.
■WTlC^^R^b" tP d  -R a?r -
w r r n —.N*w* : ’ 12  T lund red  and . 90

. i  : . i i i u :  . .  _____________
WKNB—S10 r iu h . ' . .

flr45*’̂ 'D f lC '—H«iein*r3»4 *
AVTIC—Dave G arrow ay. _____
W KNB—MusIc O ut o t  the WesU 

Afternoon
l 2 :00-rW DKC—W enoy U’siren .

WCCC—Luncheon Muslcale. 
WKNB—NewH; Movip Time. 
W O N ^ C u r t  MtiMjey Time. 
W lfAY-*4tallnn Voire.
W TIC—N ews; W eather.
W TH T—.lack Berch Show.

17:15—WDRC—Aunt Jen n ie ’s Stor'es- 
WICNB—Fre^'dom In O ur Buelnees. 
WONS—News; Women s Page.
W TIC—Down Iluincrs.
W TH T—V ictor H. L lndlahr. ‘

12:10—WCCC—Newa.
WKNB—Man on the S treet,
W T 'IT —PhU Becker: News. 
W 'T IC -M nrjorfe  Mlrfe lUnir.

'  WONS—W om an's Pag*-.
.. .LV O IlC T-9am a.ncoTr^..lJeltA ^Tr(nt, 

WHAY—La Rosa p rogram . 
!2:4 .V-WCC,C-^MusIl fqr Milady. 

WDRC—0»ir Gal Sunday. .

Senator H iirteau 
SiiccuniLs ai 68

•willlmantlc. May 12. (AO- 
State Senator Clement Hurteau, 
68. a  retired fiirnlture dealer and 
undertaker, died a t  his home here 
late last night. He suffered frOm a 
heart ailment, and,bad been' 111 
seven weeks. ’

A Republican,' H urteau was 
serving his first term. He repre
sented the 29th District^ consist
ing of the towns of WiridharTi.,.rt 
which WRItmBnUc is a paff, sic'r- 
nng;" sc tm zw P m fifre t: ' 'PBtirinerd," 
Hampton, Chaplin, Canterbury and 
BrOokiy**;--’'-'-:-'*-

In the 1950 election, Hurteau de
feated his fellow ton-nsman and 
Democratic Incumbent. Napoleon 
Bortoiafi. In other ventures in po|- 
iti(», Hurteau had served on the 
Windham Board, of. Selectmen, and
Board- r t  ■ Aitsessors;' .............-  .. ~ -

Hurteau, born In Willlmantlc, 
worked for the late David ,P. 
Comptois until 1915 when he pur
chased Comptols' furniture and
uftaertaiting bu.smcsn.'.......................

Hurteau sold his furniture store 
in  1938-and-onld - the undertaking- 
lousiness In 1949.

In the Senate he was a member 
o f Uie Committees on Penal TnsU- 
tutions and. Public Personnel.

He leayes.hls wMow, two daugh
ters, two’ brothers, three grandchil
dren and three great-grandchil
dren. ■

The furteral will be held Thurs
day morning a t St. Marj’'s Church.

M artin  A d d resses R o r k v ille  E lks

Tollaiiil
According to reports from the 

principal's o f̂fice of Hicks Mc- 
■inorial -Beheol- - seven-, rhildrojv.. a t  
the'school have perfect attendance 
records. These iricludc Betty Jean 
Hagan and Mary Jane Koniar of 
grade three; Jovcc'^Wl.snleski' of 
grade fo'urV' Mcriyn ' P au l'o f g'r'ade 
fylt-; Donald Besette- and -Herold- 
bimmock of-grade, six, and Albert 
■Cllel and Thoma.s Page of grade 
even. The third grade showed the 

I best attendance record In school 
with a mark of 92,7 <;4:. The sec
ond grade had the lowest a t
tendance with 83.6',.). Grade eight 
was- 90.4% ; -.grads, seven,. 9L4-%: 
grade six goe-c; grade five. 89.3%; 
grade four, 86.6% and grade one.

: ................
The... last meeting of Tolland

Grange was' held Tiiesday in 
Grang-c. Hall. John Griswold, Jr., 
district inspector, of Somcr.s, was 
prc.scnt and Inspected the Grange.

Mrs. JOha, H. Steele and Mrs. 
Leila S. HanW ere guests Wedn^s- 
day ot Mason R. Steele and fam
ily-

The Sugar Hill aeotion of Tol
land 4-H Club will give a
Mothers’ Tea" Wednesday at

(group A P o lluck  -- 
~  “  S H  W c d i i e s d a

A potluck Is being held by 
Group, A of Center CbngrafaUeit- 
al Church In the. Robbins Room 
nt 6:30 Wednesday, Mgy 14." A 
new slate of officers for the conV-

.®-.
election will be held. FlmU re
ports for the y e ir  will he beard 
during, a  short buMncM sesslrin..
'^Following the supper members

wlth colored pictures shown by 
,4vMlaaD«TOUjy Peast#. Tfiss#JBlS.Ulsm 

"Througlv ■Western Parkei" are 
particulari.v' beautiful whefi Seen 
in colors and for the benefit of 
those who cannot come trt the slip
per, and who’would . l i ke ' t o  see 
tha** pictures. thewivlU be ahbwn

NHew To
FALSI TEETH

Mww Hrnily Ib Piece
b o  yoaV fefeo le«th xnnoy in tf 

httrrmm  by •Uppltif. d ro p p lrg  or woIh 
blinff lyhfn you Uufth or tx lk? 
■JUit littio  rA S T B B T II on
y our iMOtra.. Thla a lka ltn r (nou-arld) 
powdffr m orr rom fortibly* No tuntm y. 
juulI . No.
ffoooy, m a ty  o r foellnir. Does .not
acfur. rhopka "n la te  odnr^

QM FAST 
,4)ni|r i to r r .

•  ••Yza" raoMPTLV to 4 out of 5 
eqgdayed men aad «am*a . 
mairiitd or ilngle.

Phone tor s 1-viilt loan, write, 
or ilome in.' A w wmrf mada -OTer a' 
mIHion loan* last yaari

U«n* 82S te 8800 {
Os ilgo tv fe  Ahaa

IVM
9inr*s

| a a
. J a a , - . .

‘B u w v o o a i t
I S M e i .
$271.29

^loftft oi. tiOO CRiti $30.40' wHtn 
pfMnptlY rteniU In 13 c4nM«trt>«» 
monlhlY li»l«ll«*nli *f $10.05 MdL

, — ................ ..............- j S
I’H ra r ■

f in a n c e  Ci
2n4 81**f • JADVit lUltOINO - - .

too Aum STOnr (Over .W*alw*rlb'>), AUNCHItTn, CONN. 
Dial 3430 • Nillls I. lunkki*, YIS MANot*' 

lM*t awB* H mMMU *1 *11 i»na*4t*| l*arM

ndnrC (d ftd u r*  
TE E T H  tnilky * t any

,  . . .  -"fteraid rh<dn
Rockville — (Sneclal) —Richard 7; 17 ; 77~"'  ̂ rTT"

Martin, M a n c n e s t  e r  s general
maBa^c^r* told.V... the Elks annual ®'- P>»n« f'®® us forget

:iTotfi*f’s -Da'y caebfation w  Rock- 1“ ' ! ^
ville7-yeKteF<lay-that the American J 5®•-. toaj^e they need
penchant for glorifying mothers "®*i’'

.............................  M artin's remarks supplemented
the trndltional-Elks' Mother's Day 
ceremony.

Marlin wa^ Introduced by LedU- 
Ing Knight,"^Idcn E. Bailey, who

................. ............ is a m e m ^ r, of the Manchester
havq'-.incxhausUble -, fRjR4 a ..,{>f,LB!inr4 ,ftL% ccto^^ ....... ..........

can actually hu rt mothers.
"We are always placing mothers 

on a higher plane," Martin said, 
which Is fine and deserved. But It 
tends' to make us expect too much 
of them: It loads us to  believe they

centrally- located, poselbly' 4n the 
.ToUand.County.-buildlng, su.pcopic 
will bo protected in case , r t  fire  ,or. 
aeddent. Contributions towanls 
the , piircliRse of the rosascitalor 
should be mailed  ̂to Raymond 
ZaNlansky.

CAP NEEDS AIDES

^ngagemenK
Barry*Burbank 

Mr. .and Mrs. Jack Barry of 
South Duxfcury, Mass., ,annoum;e 
Uis eagageiueo-t r t .tb c ir  daughtoc, 
Patricia Jean Barry, to Harold G. 
Burbank, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Burbank of 39 Whitney road. 

Miss Biirr>’ attended Dana Hall

Dies iu Scotland
Scotland, May 12—(A*>—Hie Rev. 

Edward Leach Nleld. 73, pastor of 
the Scotland CongregaUonal 
Church’, died today a t an. Attleboro, 
Mass., nursing home offer a  lin
gering illnesa.

A native"’Vt Oldham. Eng., Mr.
Nleld eariie to the Lebanon Bap-

O .I .. r-„ . .  .  gp^ tm g  the scene, . looking f o r ^ ^ ^ ^  -
possible cause, a t  press hour. -

, b e , g o p ^ , a , i ^ t ^ ^ '2ffi,^C T  MeCarduv-Blasta''
■Virginia Ann, small daughter'of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Webfi of 
857 Center, street,, 'reached her 
seventh birthday "Saturday. The 
aven t was. celebrated by a  party  
tor 20 of her little  friends and 
cousins in the afternoop from 
o’clock on. The children played 
games and gathered around a long 
table for the Birthday cake and 
other good th in g s., Virginia Ann 
was remembered by many dainty 
gifta.

1 The Buckingham ’ Child Study 
group ivUi have a  food sale a t the 
J. W. Hale Company's store Fri- 
dya beginning a t  9 a. m.

Firemen ^dumped a  half truck- 
load of nibSieh on to  Center street 
a t Knox this afternoon to ptit out 
a fire tha t had caught in the rub
bish truck, of Rodney Lovell. The 
fire was extinguished without any 
damage being caused to  the truck.

Agnes Coffey, 73, of IS H atha
way lane, suffered a  sprained leg 
last Saturday when she felt down 
the sta irs  in a  Main stree t depart
ment store. She was treated a t  
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Oustei* H earings
(ContiniMd from Pago Ooo)

Lou Boudreau, 47, of 29 Mar
garet road, suffered iocerationi of 
the right thumb aad  first, second 
and third fingers on the right 
hand when a  saw w^lcli he was 
using slipped. He vraa treated  a t 
the hoepitol and then dlAcharged.

violated" senatorial ethics In ac
cepting 810,000 in 1948 from the 
new defunct Lustron Corporation 
for an article on Kousthg,

McCarthy says his acceptance 
r t  the fee was entirely proper and 
th a t he performed, a  public service 
in writing the article and. getting 
It published. _  '

Gillette contended in a  radio 
Interview last night however th s t 
M c l^ th y  "sold" information com
ing to him OS a  governm ent offi 
cial to the Lustron people "for the 
purpose of their advertising.”' 

Gillette Ala® told CBS tele- 
irision Intervlwers th a t Mc
C arthy's income tax  retu rns have 
been under study.

McCarthy promptly got out 'a 
^ te m e n t ,  addressed to  CBS, ask
ing for an equal length of time on 
the television network "to  answer 
the dishonest, false statem ents and 
implications made on th a t pro- 
gram ."

As today's -finri wUfleat, the sub
committee called a  representative 
of the legal division of the Recon 
structlon Finance corporation 
(RFC), from which Lustron had 
borrowed heavily a^  the Ume it  
orrsjigbd to  pay McCarthy royal' 
tlM on hia azticle.

in 1922. He' remained a t  Lebanon 
for a  year following his ordina
tion and then accepted a  pastorate 
a t U ttle ton i ^ . - l t - l l e also served

vilU r’before coming h w  in July,- 
1939.

Mr. Nleld Is survived by bl* wid
ow,: Mrs. Susie Collihimn Nleld, of 
Scotland; a daughter, Mrs.’ Henry 
Aaplnall of Lebanon; two sona 
Jam es C. of Pawtiicfiet. R.I., and 
William E„ of Montville; four 
grandchildren and a  brother, Sam 
uel Nleld qf Johnston, R.I.

He 4*as a  member qf Manctiester 
Unity Lodge,” Independent Order 
of (5dd Fellov.'S, Providence, R.I.

Funeral sCTVlces will be held 
Thursday afternoon a t the Scot
land Congregational (Jhurch with 
burial in the New Lebanon Ome- 
tery.

Flowers of Spring 
To D ecorate (yyin
Flowers from .many of the love

ly old and new garden* in Man-' 
Chester and vicinity will decorati ., 
the gymnasium of the Community 
Y. 79 North Main street, Thurs
day. when the sprin4t  flower show 
a t . -tha .M anchester; Carden- -dnk- 
opens a t 2 o'clock and continues 
throughout the^evening. Through 
the courtesy of W atkins Brother-, 
organ music will be provided from 
2 to 5 and again 7 to. 10 p. m.

The theme of the show la. 
'Spring (Jomes to Manchester," and 
to fu r th e r 'c a rry  oilt the spring
time atmosphai'e, song birds loan
ed for the occasion by the Con
necticut Canary Breeders Club, 
which holds monthly meetings the 
second Tuesdav o f each rfiofith in 
Odd Fellows Hall, Hartford, will

members will no doubt exhibit 
fawn, brown, orange, white and 
the pale yellow, varieties.

J ^ o le v m o n :

Will Shut W ater 
In  G reen Area

W M IC —TV
P . M.
4;00—K ale Smith.
5IOO~Space Cadfi*t.
&;15x*Gabbv HaycN.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
5;n0—F ath lona  In Muilc.

. 6:35—Scaly W eather Porecaat.
- W orld ^fewn T m iar." ’
•• ‘ ------ ------

7:00—K ukla F ran  f t  Ollle.
7:15—T he Goldbcrffa.
7,30"-*ThoJia Two.
7:45—Camel News Caravan.

'8:00—Lux Video T heater.
8:30—Voice of F treetonf.
8:00—1 Love Lucy. '
8:30—Claudia.

. 10:00-i^tudlo One. ®
11:00—Piayhouae of S tars, r 
11:30—To Be Announced. '
13:00—Newa.

T e n e rro w
A. M.7:eos—Today.

9:00te-Momlnff Theater.
10:00—BrealrfaKt-I^rtY. —
10:45—F irs t 100 Years.
10;30-*To Be Announced.

• Pawrea. y
l l :3 0 ,-S t r lk e ,U  Rich.
p . M. • -----
12:00—Ruth Lyon'a 50 Qlub. J2:15-^Love of Ll/e.

WKNB—The P atieer.
WTHT-o-We the  VVonien. 

iWON.S—Crean ’ Pattersorf. 
i :00_^WDRC—Newa.
• WCCC—M ancheater Matinee,

WTIC—News.
WHAY—Betty K im ball. •

V - .—  ------------
WON&—Newa.
W TH T—News; We the Women.

1:1.5—WDRC—Ms PerkMia.
W TIC—Ju k e  Box J ln f lc A  ______ _
WONS—^'.-uikee Food Shaw. "

■ W TH T—Paul H a n ey .
W K N n—The P a tlces  . ,  . .

1:3»—V»T)Rr—Y ounc Dr. Ms1on>.
- W T irri^T taR  R r i:^ o u n ^  NewsT '
■ W CW —Newi*:’ M anchester '>fattT»ee; 

W KNB—Baseball M atinee: . Sporta
Special.

Dick W all’s Music Hall; 
I :4.'V~WDRC—The G uldlha U ght.

WONS—Sports Review.1 *5.7i-WONS^Bohtnn Rravea.
WHAY—Open House. ,

2>00—WCCC—Newa*. Music.
“ WIfAY—Open Houae.

WDRC—Second .Mra Burton. 
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
W TH T—M a rv  M srifnret McBride. 
W KNB—Newa; Ke^'i'oard K apera;

2;ir»—W TIC—D octor s Wlf^.
■ W D R r-T V rrv*  TiTSiftft. -  ' --------
8 ;t5 -W O N 8 -l^ e w s .

WKNB—Yanks va. Brot^ms.
.,•30—WCCC—News; Music.

W TH T—Music H al!: Newa.
WDRC—N ora Drake,
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
W TIC—Cinderella W eekend. 

7:4 ^ W D R C —B rleh te r Day.
S:fta—WDRC—H illtop House.

WHAY—Newa; Op>'n House.w r r r —Miiair ......... ...... ..................
. W TH T—H a rla ce  F d r

W T IC ^X lte  Be "BcauTTTnr. 
WONS—Jack  Downey’s Music Shop. 
WKNB—Newa; 840 Club. 

^snt^^W T IC -iR oad of Life.
W DRC—A rt L lnklelter.
W T H T —M arv M arlin.

S;30.^\Vt TC—repp**r Young'a Family. 
WCCC—Newa; Music.

■ W TH T—Joyce Jordan .
WHAY—WHAY JapiUoree.

8:48—W D RC -"^edrlc Adams.
3:4S—W TIC—R ifh t to Happlneaa. 

WCCC"«-JunIor Disc Jodcey.
WONS—Jack  Downey’s Mualc Shop. 
W TH T—Evelyn W inters.
WDRC—E ddy.A rno ld  Shew. 

i :0 i—W .T llT -v-M aw Ine a l.J h e  A ir. 
WHAY—News; Pola Hop.
W TIC—B ackstaae Wife.

W KNB—Nawj« _

New Haven. May 1-2 <Ah— The 
(JoniwcUcut Wing. CJlvil Air r*a- 
trol. needa volunteera and Col.”
Ch.irlcR "B. Shutter, commanding 1 and graduated from Abbott Acad- 

:U30 p. m. a t the home of Mr. .̂ Pa- j  officer, ifsuetl. an urgent appeal ' emy. A fter spending ber froahman
tricia Thomlorue. All molhera of [xor: aid..ycaterd»y. ’   : yenr^nt .Qentcrmry. Junktr t-oUcKfi
Hat' section of the 4-H Club arc The CAP, an auxiliary of the • she transfen  ed to Jackson CoL

U. *S. Air Force, which aaslBts In! lege where aho 4s now completing 
nlT Ttmergenries lTr*tlme- op -war, j her sophomore 
and search and rescue missions In Mr. Burbank gruduated from 
peace or war. could use men and ' Monson Academy and is now a 
v'omcn as well <13 boys and girls j iophomore i \ T ufl3 t?c!ipge. He
to fill many positions in vaHous j  is a  member of the Air Force Re
sections of the organlxatton | serve Officers Training Corps and

invited to attend.
TheToUitnff volutcer fif e deptrft- 

ment is conducting a drive for 
fundsv to . purchase a resuscitator. 
The department has voted $100 of 
its o’vn funds for a rcsu.scltator 
and the apparatus will cost more
than $600. Tlie machine will be throughout the-state. a member of Zela PS!.

A NOTE OF 
- IMFORTANOE 
TO HOMEOWNERS
"Have yoii "experieifif^ 

trouble in kceptuir iuiint on 
your house? We have a 
large liat of ftaUgfieil home 
ownera who have let ua ro- 
surface their homes with 
Johns-Manville, Flintkote. 
U. S. (.ypsum. Celetex and 
W rdraspLiir and aisbMloa 
shinglea. Many others pre
fer. the double course. Amer.* 
ican stained cedar shingles 
or Ihe Lifet.me Aluminum 
clapboards. We also special
ize >11 all types of new roofs. 
Call the local 4)ngineer of 
the Carter Roofinq: Com 
niin\ today for an ye open 
ing free estimate. -—

Phone David Carter 
Manchester 2.3356.

MlSAVINGS;" In" Our Dictioirary, 
Means Combination Doors!

they're two^ln On Values
,1a ana unit, you got both a soraan door for warm WaaUiar aad a 
storm -door for cold waalhar. .Simply flip out tha glass iinlt and 
Insert tha trrean  unit. Coma winter, flip In the glass unit: and 
have durable, Ught, weatherproof storm doors.
Gcl.yAUruimhL'totioa HtOp.th

Prompt Deilvefy -'—r- 
i t »  tfllL For„ S k ik  Mlilwork — Cahipeto —^

J<o Down Pa.vment Required p n  Lumber And 
Building Materials For Repairs And Modernization.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L
MAIN . Id A N C H U k T A J i^ . .  -  T i,U  4 4 4 ^

Spi ei ^' pt e 
Gardra Club, are co-chalrinen; 
Mrs. W. W. Eells heads the sched
ule committee, asst ted  by Miss 
Ellen Buckley and,M iss Milllcent 
JonM. Miss Joiiei Is also chairman 
of the staging committee and Mrs 
Ekiwi^d Lewis is chalrm'sn of the 
plant sale commlttae. ,

Hortessea tor the afternoon' will 
be Mrs. Clifford Cheney, Mrs. C. 
Elmore W atkins, Mrs. Sherwood 
Cheney and Mrs. Pljlllp Cheney. 
In the evening the fiosteeses will 
be )S n . Fred Robinstqn, also Mias 
Hetea Berry, Miss Elisabeth Brain- 
ard and Miss Elsie Collins ot Bol. 
ton. V

"  --------------— — --------------------------------------------------------- - t r - _ .

Modern First Aid Supplies 
That belong in your Medicine Chest

PHONE 3535

iV

Bore—One who Insists upon 
^_jitinfc:Sh6l«b>bl«3H4fc 
5 w 5 i t w  t'aik':atki*-$8: ^ ^

Schedule Caucus 
For Democrats

Waters service in the Manches-- 
ter Green area wUl be interrupted 
for a  short period starting at 8 
a. m. tomorrow morning to permit 
a connOcUon to be made between 
the Porter street reservoir and the 
pipe that is now being laid os part 
of the:project to ipiprove water 
■ervtce to toe area.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin, who .announced toe -shut off, 
said it will reduce preasure and in 
some coses cut it off entirely. 
However, he said.normal service 
will be resumed as soon os po§- 
MWo. 9 - : ■

Bolton, Msy 12—(S p e c To I)— 
Bolton Democrats idong' With 
members of the party throughout 
the state wiU'cauciui next Monday 
night to elect their town commit
tee and delegates to three nomina
ting conventions.

R. Kneelond Jones, Jr., present 
chairman of the. committee, an
nounced today that the caucus 
will be held at 8 p. m. la toe 'town 
hall.

In addition to the election-of a 
town committee, delcgatsis tfr-the 
■tats, congreasional and senatorial 
convention* wW iw picked. ' i

"Stnee 1907 
I f e  Bern

By Reid
Of Ccurse”

Frank Farber,. Noted Hartford Cabinet-Maker 
Antique Dealer, Retiring From Business, Hence Sale 

At American Legion Hall — Manchester. Conn..
On Leonard St., whirh runs off Main St., opposite S tate Armory

THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1952 at 10:30 A. M,
(Exhibition:—WED., EVE., 7-10 P. M., A fter 9 A. M. dale Day) 

Aesorted Wood — Furniture Ports —W oodworking Mkch. 
Furniture, In The Rough, In Stages Of Repair, RefInIshed.

A very large accumulation of wood, some Curly. Maple, Mahog
any, Cheiry, Pine, etc. Veneer. FURNITURE PARTS:—Drawers, 
Bed Posts, Headboards, Table and .Stand Tops, Legs, etc. Hard
ware. Rome Old Brasses.

FURNITURE:—Unusual Sheraton Rope Leg Table In Mahog
any. Sheraton Mahogany Swell F ro n t Cheat, Cherry Swell Front 
Ohest with Curly Maple Inlay, E o 'ly  Queen -Anne Mirror, Land
scape Mirror with label "Ruggirs-Eagle Looking Glass Manufac
tory, H artford, Conn., W arranted 1 8 n ."  Highboy Topi (one Fan, 
one Sunburst, one Wm. A Mary Style, etc.), S e c re ts^  Tope, 
Blanket Chests, Various Drop Leaf - Tables, Stands, Assorted 
Q |NtB of Drawers, Helodeon, etc.,vetr.

_Tlk>OLS’.—T ilt Table Saw (I/) H.P. Motor), Following with i/* 
HJ*. Motors, Scroll Saw, Small Table Saw aad Buffer, Grinder; 
Few d am p s, etc. ' .

ORDER OF SALE:—Wood, Furn. P arts. Furniture. Tools Lost.- 
Added offerings a fter Farbex lot is sold. Few New Elec. R otors 
(1/4 A 1/8 H .P). New Tools, Snwa, Plaiiea,' Levels, Scretvdrivers. 
e to  Luntdi,— Trackmen. -

ROBERT M. REIP & SON, AUCTIONEERS
201 MAIN STREET PHONE 8198
RAYMOND R. REID ' PHONE 7M6

- iM A N C H E gria t. o o n n . '" ^ - ' .■

'RED CROSS
Plastic Tape

în tiff new
n rin  . Smooth .-White • Elastic 

Plastic surface sheds water!
*Ho CAwMC*»ow wbetAvAt with %i«r4(on NaRonof CfWi.

A th.'.'o bandage for every need

B A N D -A I D

BAND-AID
Plastic Strips

. YQu.banUy- '.’em! ........
Thin; emubta,

You hardly see -’em!
Fleeh-color, dirt-refliatant

e Waterproof 
e  100% sterile

39c
banihud

^stic

MN0 :AID<
Plastic 

Dressings.

TBADSMABK

P la s t i c  D r c s s ln s s
AMOKTU . .

Flesh-colored. W on't comC off in

V  to save! Biggeaj. allow
ances in our history. Phone 
us JKHv, a t  number abovw-;.- 
to r  trauft-tn Gctmtste oil 
your prosont icfrigotatOK*

Umttê Vme Oitfyf

Your old refrigerator will never 
be worth more toward a new

h

LC

RED CROSS*
ADHESIVE TAPF

in the new

C0r-Q0iC»r Package
TRAM MARS

' I t ’s  s o  e a s y . . .  t h e  c o v e r  
d o e s  t h e  ( f i t t i n g !

nonnndlen whoe»»A» «Hlh Amnrkon Noftnnii R«d CroM* . 55c

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main St., TeL 5321

CENTER PH ARM ACY-487 MAIN STREET 
MEDICAL PHARMACY— 344 MAIN STREET

SKILLED H AN D S
Give yoiir health this aerv-, 
ice of skilled hands.
Our Preecription Pepart- 
m ent fills your preecription 
with the utm ost accuracy 
and care . . . using only 
fresh, potent chemicals . . .  
a t  fair prices.
And—®hinoe necrly half your 
prescriptions call for sur
gical dreaeings, let us supply 
you out of our coippletsi 
s to c k , from  th e  w o r id ’s'^ 

. largest supplier, Johnson & 
Johnson.

SEPARATE DOORS
for Buih’ in Freezer end 
Mein FoodCompoitmeiit!

A rMl home freezer piua a iixs- 
cioue refrigerator--ypuit in this

■Design fea tu re s  th ro iig h o u tl ~

Plus Aiitometie Defiretf
Only "2-door'^ tbatautom aiically 
defroets itself—even removee 
frost from built-in fnexerl Yet 
costa fa r leu  -than other double 
door designs. See, compere i t  i

■ FOR AS LITTLi AS

! ‘209
* Enjoy a New 1962 Pbilco j

sA stesT T e^ W T om * meskstoj^ /

BENSON’S, ING.
r a d io  —  TELEVISION —  APPLIANCES

713 MAIN STREET V. ■ .T IUPH O N E
- 7-W*̂ »
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‘GOOD GOLFS EASY . . .  NO. 7’

jkvery Player Has OSbii 
Problems with Irons

h r * -

Scvmtii nf •  ■eriM t«^d to H «r- 
r r  Ofoyo®"* N B A  Sport* Editor

Don’  ̂ go entry for dlatonce 
with iron*.

When It cdmeB to Iron*, every 
i- ■oi{or-Uo».hU.,0»'lUBr.QWjn“ ^„,.„.^ 

One golfer will, get be*l result*

iron, where another jm^hx more
.....Buccestfully eiiiploya threer

Play each iron as you should 
.play It— not as Uic-other fellow
ddes. .

Don’t try to reach the green 
eight, when ,the^*lx_l*

. proper club for you.
the pay-off la hot In being able 

j  to boaat how tar yoii got vylth 
»  ehort Iron, but In your acore. 

i......The. more.,Jnnpdrtant .iron* art
the pltchera- the seven, eight, 
nine and the sand Iron, or w ^ge .

----- • ThO 'wedgodt ■4nvnH«d -hy-
Sarazen, 1* one ■ of. the hardest 

. ctuba to master and the greatest 
stroke aaver when conquered. _

It la not only useful from traps, 
but from the ro\igh and fairway 
for ihoti' to "the |ifeeh f » m  11)0 
yards or lea*.

The sand Iron Is played the 
esme from the fairway as from a 
trapT . ' .

The club I* picked up, rather 
" r "  thon- avvungr-qumt-r-««tl“ Uy» -W U  

on the out8ld*vOf the normal line.
The downswing Is on the same 

line, cutting-across the ball from 
outside to Inside, with an open 
f&CP,

lOn'the average explosion' shot, 
... Hie' cTiib ATfbUia' hit ’ two- Inches -be

hind the hall.
The longer the shot, the less 

•and you take, of course.
. ...The on«.-lron. ,ia -too. .tough tor

the average player;
:“ 15vcn rnasUra^m  
and Sam Sriead have to practice 
It continually.

The average player la much bet-

Hamiltons Play Ridges
j, At MounLNebo Tonight

SHORTEST W A Y — Playing th e  
nine Iroyi, the shortest fairway 
club, the ball Is played from a 
point In line with the right 

heel. (N B A )

, Powerful Hamlltoh, one of the [  
pre-aesson choices to cop the bunt
ing, will help in a u ^ ra te . the 
•'tpnrtmeth"imraKl~''tSwHtgbfc--Be#*-.. 
ball League season tonight at Mt. 
Neberagalnst t h e  Rldge-dtoblns of 
Wllllmantlc. Oama.llme la 6;1S. 
Rain washed out ygaterday'a 
scheduled opener between Pratt 
and Whitney and Morlarly Broth
ers. ___

CX)ACH A R T  PDNORAT7, of
the propeller-markers-'•wlM' Jibow
many new faces In his lineup this 
season, The Props disappointed 
last season with a poor finish in 
the standings. Inability to win 
Ihe cldae one* a year ago was the 
main fault -of the Props who 
galJ^ed the-crqwnJn-195Q-..

Newcomers with, the Props will
be third baseman Pkldle Kukulkn, 
Gien Flanders, Dick Vlnlng, Hopks. 
Marlin. Piper Dhyls, Cap Perry. 
Skip Kearns, Bill Pagnnl snd W all 
Kura*. ' FKMIIlar faces: ’- back 
again will be Pat Bolduc, return
ing after an absence of acvednl 
seasons, Charlie McMeans. George 
Swan, Hal Lewis, Ed Dennehy, 
Red Jack'o, Zip Durocher, Mike
J3av*idck.-and. .Showboat. ̂ ’yrtcr.

TH E  RIDOEM, plsyoff winners 
a year ago, will have’ the Dun-: 
nacks— Bob, Del. Jerry and Bill, 
plu* George Wadsworth, Moe 
Pringle, Ken Williams, Bob Dumas

Props’ Leader

Twij V O T O A I C ; J  9

jS^ Circidts 
Lists Action

Local Sport Chatter

, Art Ppngrtte

and Bob Potter. Ray Dunnack 
was the pitching workhorse last 
season and Is .expected to toe the 
rubber tonight.

letouĵ Clientstdlŷ ^̂^̂

G eorge S. M ay C ompany

laalars DIvUlaa
m  In l <M  lUMl, Nnr Twt If, E  T.

tiiaklUha* im

ter playing the four wood Instead 
of .the- one Iron.

Just.because you have 14 clubs, 
it doesn't fnrtft you have to play 
them— from - -as . maiiy dlffci ent 
stances and with a* many differ
ent swings.

The square stance, with the feet 
placed'at right angle* to the lino 
of flight. 4* the basic stance. Open 
snd closed stances are variations.

As the length of the club* grow 
-shutter,. tha.A«!L.lA..P.roj:r?.?».t.y5ly_ 
p la y ^  eliMier Id the right foot,.:^— 
, .the. flY.e -Iron probabjy should 
be- lined ..tip, ir<i.m .,.the.ye.ry ̂ center 
of the stance.

■ITie nine, sHdrlcsl regular, fair
way club, usually Is. played from 
a point in line with the right heel.

Here again the golfer must find 
the way to play each club that 
heat suits him, makes him feel 
free end easy and give* him an 
unrestricted awing.

NEXT— Putting.

UAJOn LEAGUE

By THE AIW OCIATKI) PRESS 
. American League

Batting— Rlxruto, New York, 
351; Rosen, Cleveland and DIMag- 
iflo, Bo.ston. .344; Mitchell, Cleve
land and Woodllng, New York,
•3<0'— .Run* DlUagclo, Boston, 20; 
Rosen, C l S T d ,  ’ -10; t»ter*'aHT, 
Bo»ton, .18;-Avlla,...Cleveland, and-
Valo,-̂  PblladelphU, lA --- -------------

Run* batted .In—  Rosen, Cleve
land, 20; Propo,- Boston, 16; 
Boone, Cleveland, 16; Robinson, 
Mele and Rodngucx, Chicago, Ma- 
jrski, Philadelphia and Vernon, 
Washington, 14.

Doubles— Lepclo, Boston, fi; 
Plei'sall, Boston, Robinson, Chica
go, Prlddy and Kell, Detroit, 7. 

Hits—Slmpeon. ■ Cleveland and

1 — ^

MONTHS 
TO PAY

! Roblfikdh: • cmcagb; -33r -RtMmto; 
[N ew  York, 34; DiMaggto, Boston 
and Roaen, Cleveland, 32.

Trlplea —  Simpson, Cleveland 
land Delslng.-St.-Louis, -4; Mlnoao,- 
Chicago. _:Roaen,- ..Cleveland . and 
Miillin, Detroit, 3.

Home. run.M R osen , Cleveland,
8; Wertz’ Detroit, 5; Dropo, 
Boston, 4; 10 players tied with 3 
each. .
.Stolen baae.s—Avila, Cleveland,

5; Rizzuto, New-York. 4; D IM ig- 
glo and Throneberry, Boston and
Rivera, SL -Louis, 3. -----
. Pitching — Henry,' Boston, '4-0 
1,000: Dorisii, -Ghteago, Gromek, 
cwveistirt ana Marrero and,Shea, 
Ws.shington, 2-0, l  OOO;

Strikeouts—  Reynolds, New  
York, 30; McDermott. Boston and 
Pierce, Chicago, 2D; Dobson, Chi
cago aiuL-Garcia, Cleveland, 27. 

National I,,eague 
Batting —  Robin.son, Brooklyn, 

.393; I.s>wrey, St. Louis, .386; Coo
per. Boston. .360; Ennla, Philadel
phia, .341; Kluazewskl, Cincinnati, 
.337.

Runs— Adams, Cincinnati. 20; 
Baumholtz and Fondy, Chicago, 
Hatton, Cincinnati, Lockman, New  
York and HemUa, St. Louis, 15.

Runs batted in— Sauer, Chica
go.-27; KUiSzewakt, Cincinnati, 24; 
Ryan', Philadelphia, 16; Mampa- 
nclla and Snider, Brooklyn. Ad
cock, Cincinnati and'Ennis, Phila
delphia. 15. ;

Hits — Kluazewskl. Cincinnati,. 
31; Baumholtz and Sauer. Chica
go, Adams, Cincinnati and Ennis,
PhUadalphla, JQ i......... ............ ......

Doubles — Muslal, St. Louis, 5; 
D. Rice, St. Louis. 7; Cox, Brook
lyn. Sauer, Chicago. Merson, 
Pitisburgh and Schoendlenst and 
Bilko, St. Louis, 6.

Triples .Thomson. New York,
LirfjSj*,;;,:.Brooklyn:, - Ramaxzotti,
Chicago, and Wyrostek and Ad
cock, Cincinnati, 3.

Home runs —  Pafko, Brooklyn, 
7; Mathews, Boston and Sauer. 
Chicago, 6; Jalcksoflijehlcagp «nd 
Adcock, Cincinnati, 5.

Stolen bases --Jethroe. Boston 
su'd Reese, Brooklyn, 4; 7 players 
tied with 3 each.

Pitching — Maglle, New York, 
.5-0 1.000; Roe and Loes, Brook- 

:.]yn, - -WehmOlM,- C incinnati JUid 
I'Mearn -and-: Wilhelm, N e w -  York, 
^3-0.1.000. _

Strikeouts — Maglle, New York, 
36; Rush, Chicago. 24; Blackwell. 
Cincinnati and Staley, St. Louis, 
23;'Spahn, Boston, 22.

SHGOESTS F A L L  TE N N IS  
Slorrs, May 12.— (A>l—Coach 

Jphn Squires, of the lljnlverslty of 
Connecticut suggested- today that
Uit: coiHge;..tennta wvmr<r. Id . New  
England be changed from spring 
to autumn. The vagaries of the 

' weather la his big r*aaon. It’s 
either too cold or too wet to play 
a repreaentative schedule in the 
spring said Squire*.

Baseball and softbajl activity 
"willpicR up
light BaaebaJl loague, gtarUng ac
tion at 6 o’clock at Mt. Nebo nnd 
the Cheney Brothers Softball 
League getting under way at 6:15 
at Robertson Park. Rec Softball 
League warfare commences for the 
season tonight at 6:15 at the Char
ter Oak L o ts .— ’— ....

In  addition to the-fhefepeftafenf 
attractions, Manfchesler High’s un
beaten baseball team started a 
heavy schedule this aftenujon by 
playing _,llockvllle ..High'SX.el'pw- 
jacket* at 3:15 at Henry Park. 
Earlier this season the Indians 
-irtpi^-RockvHle-*t-Nebo^-n-2-to  
1 score.

Yesterday's scheduled . TwJ 
League lld-llfter between Pratt 
and Whitney, defending cham
pions, and Morlarty, Brothers, was 
postponed” due ' to'" thS Ihcleiheill 
weather. The postponement mark
ed the .first in many years for a 
scheduled opener.

Tonight the Wllllmantlc Rldges- 
Robbins will epgage the Hatpilton 
Props. Five, te a i^  comprise the 
loop, membership. Games ore 
scheduled every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday nights at Nebo.

C/OACH TOM K E LLE Y ’.S High 
nine, undefeated In five p'revlous 
starts, haVe thrie games on tap 
IWs - week- iF«U(»wing-.today.’ii..con-. 
test with-Rockville In the Windy 
City the Indiana travel to Middle- 
town tomorrow afternoon and then 
return— home. ,Xor. A. -hlg .gatn.e 
against Bristol Friday afternoon. 
The ■Rfiaaiatowh and ' Bristol- at
tractions will be In CCIL compe- 
tltidh.

.Six team Rec SOftball league 
swings into action at the Charter 
Oak Lots with Center Springs 
Sports Supply playing Frankle’.s 
Drlve-In. The Drive-Ins have a 
pow.erful pquad and rate as the 
pre-season favorites. Contests are 
Slated every .Monday, Wednesday 
and "Friday nights with -  makeup- 
games.on Tuesdays. . .

ROBERTSON PARK  at the 
North End will be the scene of 
Clieney Softball League play. Vel
vet meets the Pioneer Parachute 
aquad at 6:15' Six teams also com
prise this league.

Little League c o m p e t i t i o n  
starta.,Memorial Day. Alumni Lit
tle League play gets underway 
early In June while the Church 
Softball League will start Within 
the next two weeks.

It looks like another biusy 
spring aridT summer on the Ipcal 
aoflbell and baseball fronts.

i JISIM’i' ROACH raised his bat- • while Corcoran is batting .333 
jtin^ average to .421 last,, Friday, < ^Ita in 12 tripgf ; 
against Windham High. The High;

on

----------- -------- o - --------- --  , .IIMMV MINICIJCi:'! has gone to
: third baseman has 8 hits in 19 o ffl-; bat 12 times wllhout getting a
triarifJ irE ’'nHe -will" W w a i i « B  •
Against, the .thread City nine and ; Roy McGuire ha-s l  .fpr .13, Red
upped' his 'mark 154 '• points, from! 
.'267 to .421.

Case 3 for 17, Harry Griswold i  
for 11 and Bernte Alemany 2 for 

111.
STEVE BELI.INOHIRI. ace

High pitcher, not only has chalked 
up three mound victories Ld. date, 
but la "also leadihg'th'e’̂ batters'wHth 
a ..500 average on four hits in eight 
trips to the plate. First baseman 
Dick Day and outfielder Tommy 
Corcoran, are the ..only regular* 
over the .300 mark, besides Jim 
Rohch and Bclllnghiri. Day has 6 
fo r "13 tor H -gaudy :A62r-average,-

H A N K  H AE FS  fired a 69 to win 
the week end sweepstakes at the 
Manchester^Country Club.- It- was 
Haefs’ best score of the' season.'

-ONE R U N  has been the margin 
In three of Manchester High’s five 
baseball victories scored .to, date, 
The Indians whipped Rockville, 2 
to 1, Hall, 0 to 8, and Meriden, 5 
to 4r ----------- ---- - ■ • - ...

Marciano Meets 
Reynolds Tonight

- Providence, May. IS—
Hard-hitting Rocky Marciano, No. 
2 challenger for Jersey Joe W al
cott’s heavyweight boxing crown, 
takes on Bcrnle Reynolds of Fair- 
field. Conn.-. In a scheduled 10- ■foChaeFifitHe'Atidltfjrturtr'tontght;'

The Brockton, Mass., belter—  
With a string of 3'S knockouts in '36 
bouts of an undefeated profes
sional career— Is highly favored to 
whip the former New  England 
heavyweight titlist.

Immediately after the fight, 
Marciano- begins-a 30-day suspen- 
slo'h meted out to hfiti thfee'weekF 
ago by the •Maine Boxing Commis
sion for his failure to meet adver
tised opponents during an exhibi
tion tour, in Maine. _____

THB

By
EARL W. YOST

Sport* Editor

Country Qub Notes

Week End Sweepstakes

Scott returned an * automobHe: 
given her as a gift by the city of 
Orllawa, ■ in order to^ remain 
eiigihie for the"' L948" ' Olympic 
games.

Ten Years Ago— Gen* (Junior) 
Thompson held-’ the Brooklyn 
Dodgers tq - one hit as the Cin
cinnati Reds won 5 - l » \ ,

’P\venty 'Ifears Ago —  Jimmy

M ONDAV’ ' i plrihg Txmrd i^eeting at Murphyr.
Rockville High Coach Ted Ven-| . . . Before session starts. Ice 

tura phones for a.satatancB hi get- cream at; Arthur’s w-ith Bill Breiv 
ting an umpire for hla game w,5th | nan. While in store, Paul Arcari 
Wethersfield . . . Fatuity Mana-1 reporta he Is anxious to Bet a job 

■ ■gw” ’' I>wl*hy -Perry- phonee -' -WUl), A
» k s  t h a tV ^ t e .b e  placed on the [local conatruetkm 
.ports page that Booster' d u b  »
members must- show membership ty (College BrWders . . Ump
cards for free admission to home Infi fjhds»an5**a m f ’ ' busineuR III dliiposfd of DC-

- W d e n t : Ra^ , M ^ « r  an office i 
visitor for several minutes. R a y ,
was tickled'with the rcsponsd.aiid [ ‘ .. \VEDNKSDAY- ^
enthusiasm shown by Manchester, custer, former Manches-
Ifigh students and townspeople basketball star and now

-HRfIns Tips
jp o n ’t S w in g 'H a rd --W U U am

I ’ntU Ted William* fraetiired hi* 
elhow In the 19.50 All-Star game In 
Chicago he was regarded as base- 
baU’«..,greal*al--IU.tUr, at ..the ,l*i».t 
deeade. He had a lifetime average - 
to prove tt, having htt ,8.50 until 
1950. . ,

BALGH is Your

Hank Haefs . . . . . . . . ..69 4 65
Phil Holway ........... . ..74 8 66
Art Wilkie Jr; . . . . . . . .74 6 68

Selected 12 Holes
(3a.ss"A”.

2-.3 Handicap-Saturday
Art Wilkie Jr. . . .41 4 37
Hank HoeXa . . . . . . . . — ..-.4.2. ...3.. 39
Phil H olw ny .............
CTasa” B” -------

. .44 5 39

Bill Hall .................. .48 11 37
Ĉ Tilck Larson . . . . . . . .50 11 39

I* r«-S  w 04* |>*t a kfii
Class "A ” Sunday 
Art Wilkie Jr.......... .- . .76 6 70
Staiv Htlinskl _______
Class "B ”

. .78 6 72

Bob S m ith ........ ..8T 12- '71
Ronny Sloane ( draw ) _;86 13 . l i

'

B E H E R  DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

t,-.'., ( I nti-r -'Iri rl Miini In-sler

N

Sports M irror
Today A Year Ago— Bob Rich

ards pole vaulted 15 feet 3-8 
Inche.s In the Milwaukee' Journal 
games. ■ ,

Five Years Ago— Barbara Ann

HAVE YOU WATER IN YOUR CELLAR 
OR A SEWAOE DISPOSAL PROBLEM

Consult A Speeiatist!
McKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

1.T0-1.T2 Ptarl St., Manchester .
•  WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS 

VSEPT lC  tANRS INSTALLED; AND CLEANED  

. 0 SEWAGE LiNES; INSTALLED AND P L ^
SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED

•  d r a in a g e  DITCHES AND DRY WELLS 
INSTALLED

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5.T08

..during recant Booater parade 
Park Dejiartmerit's Bill Andrulot 
checka in with details on recent 

'T ish DefBy''at~Centcr, "Sprifigkr 
Bill reports more than 250 trout 
■were caught by ybungstera dur
ing the week-long d«;rby at Cen
ter’* . . .  Journey with Pete 
Slaum, ■ ■ o n * ■ of Mmichesler'* 
flnPst, to the University of Con
necticut In the afternoon. Have d  
"buH’’ *e*sion in looker room with 
Larry Panclera and Joe Christian 
and the . latter remarked, ”Kveq 
though the Red Sox have young 
fellows In thclr'llndup there is not 
any hustle or life.” He added, 
’The Indians have even less life 
than the Red Sox and everyone is 
picking them to win the pen
nant.” Christy viewed the Sox in 

_ aetjon ,jast_week_ endj., .̂  ̂
in at Brbokfieid iTtreei' atT~8 'anirr 
an hour later the lights went out 
for another day.

.....................TUE SIIA ’Y ______
Gris Chappell checks In with 

word that Church Softball _L,eague 
will start operations soon at Me
morial Field. Gris reports he la 
stepping down as president after 
•erving faithfully for several 
year* and his successor will be Joe 
McCooe. The latter is now vaca
tioning in Florida. . . . Mrs. Abe 
Ostrinsky stops to inquire about 

' tlc!«ta-*;'<Br; V*.::YamkefciRi^
base’ball game at Fenway Park. 
rMrij,.;o*tHMky.:-'pridf'.td;', 
riage, was a nurse in Baltimore 
and became an acquaintance of Joe 
DiMaggio^ former Yankee Clipper. 
, ,. . Journey to Mt. Nebo on a 
cold afternoon to cover High-Merl- 
rten game. Indians win with a five; 
run rally in. seventh, . 5. to 4. Get 
thawed out at home one hour after 
game and complete story for next 
day's Issue before heading for um-

a prudential Insurance man.-asks 
information on getting tickets for
a_group_Qf„Jbqys for__.an 'Eastern
League game at Hartfcifd, . . . 
Auctioneer Ray Reid stops for a 
few minutes and the talk hi base
ball. . '. .Anonymous -telephone 
call received from lthe caller said) 
■Watkins that Malhnah -Chet Mor
gan was off the New York Yankee 
bandwagon and Is now rooting for 
the Washington Yankees. . ,Rey. 
John Sullivan, baseball coach at 
St. Thomas Seminary in .Hloorn- 
field, phones at noon and we dis
cuss baseball. . .Journey to East 
Hartford where East Hartford 
tops Weaver. 2 to 1, with Pete 
Perone starring in a relief role for 
Charlie Horvath’s Green nine. 
Perone Is the son of the well- 
known handler of boxers. . .A r- 
nve”'hbme -TTIsf th' nhv« t » ' comhret 
Little League Umpires’ School at 
Memorial Field from 6 until dusk. 
Interest continues at a high pitch 
arid ■ i r 'w e ” enthusiasm shown- by  
the men to date jneans jmythlllg 
the Little Leaguers should get ' a 
satisfactory grade of umpiring thia 
season, . .Watch Chuck Davey 
batter Chlca Vejar at will in win 
nlng an easy decision, I gave 
Davey all ten rounds from my 
front room seat.

'  T H I’IW D AY

League) (loniml.s.sibher Lev Par- 
ingklan -cllmbs-the;i^ltw to the irf-; 
'dce’at; 7:4S'a. m. tb'depbsit official 
player lists of teams In his lesgtie 
. . Publicist Ronnie Larcheveque
stops minutes later with Ame.rlcah 
Little League player li.sts . . . 
Lefty Bray vl.slta and smile* when 
informed hia Center BlUlai'd. Par
lors are considered one of the beri 
bomb shelters In Manchester . . . 
Twi Leagiie President Jack Strat-

Sporlsiifien Meet 
Tomorrow Night

.. 3J;c.-,Manches.tcr.....DtyJeio.tt..AVllI 
■lold if* monthly mceUiig toicot- 
row right at 8 o’cloex at the lodge 
at Center Sprlnvs. All nicrrbt-rs 
are urged to attend as there are 
two Very Important ito.ns to be 
coLsjt>ered. . . n .

■Til*
I r.ger a member 61 the Colin'. 
St,\le Sportsman’s Ass )ri,' ll<)n. as 
the r.ssocintlon wn» dissolved at a 
neellng, of all the .el ib-i this past 
month. At this time the Mnnrhes-.

tMvisldn 'will h iv i to rcdrglh. 
Ize into a cUib of it* oiwi.

The second Item is of great Im- 
portance to the membrjrs'i'p iU d 
all are requested to attend.

H . . -^ ■ -----

 ̂ ^  FOR Y5UR HEW

LOAM
Dark, Rich, CoKIvated 

Grade No. 1 88,00 ca. yd. 
Grade No. 2 83.00 cu. yd. 

Delivered In Truck 
Load. Lota.—Oidgt Now  

Screened sand a n d all
^(tzearotone deUvered.

NUSSDORF 
CONST. CO.

Phone 8408

Call 5135
far-MMavrSarvlae

ht— - 
"in-thlB- - 

ahortest ottier poanible. We 
hav^tlie Gained manpower- 

tools to do the job right - 
the first time- r̂egardleas of 
the trpulsle. ,

Automatic dollvary on
clean-burning Mobilheat, 
too. Order now.

WE HAVE 
A WAY WITH 
BURNERS!

• a  w a y  o f  K a a p i n g  ’ a m  R u n n i n g  R i g h t !

Mobilheat
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

CALL 5135 FOR TOF QUALITY 
SILEhT GLOW OIL tURNERS

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET

1
MANCHESTER

r

W H Y  NOT YOU!
- Your-friands an'd ticighbors liavd purchased.our .tires during this-sen*. 
sational sale. They hove insured themselves a safO, tire trouble-free 
vacation plus all year protection.

Our stock is rn^dty going. Don't be left-behind A  smt  ̂deposit will 
hold your tires at these rock-bottom prices.

By FK ANK  ECK- 
A P  Neusfeaturi-s.-H(>nrt* Editor
■ Before Ted AVtinam* was re

called by the y,.;s. Marines-player* j 
ofr* 'b^h  teams-: use<f- to -atnndf 
around"and admire his awing dur-: 
Ing pre-ganie hatting praettre. He 
is one of the keenest students of ; 
hitting the game has ever known.
■ -If a rertai.i pltehcr bothered-him

he would ftml out what that pltch- 
A'LW.aa Ulrowing and th_en_get one. 
of his.iBoston Red ^ x  teammates 
to .serve him the same pitch In
practise. , • .

Had Ted not seen three year* of 
service as a flying l.nstructor dur
ing AVorld' W a f  - ir  -there ■ t*.- no 
telling how many recoids.he might 
I'.ave established. He led the
American League In hitting fqur 
t'.rnea. His .406 mark of 1941 is the 
highest in the Amertciin I.,eBgue in 
the last 30. years. Four times he 
Teel the "league in hortie ' run* and 
in runs batteil in. Joe DlMagglo re
cently ■ saw, "Wllli.ams is the
greatest hitter 1 ever saw.”

Ted normally used a 34 ounce 
, bat; 35 inches long,

ton drops in with latest Informa
tion on hi* league ‘ which opens 
Sunday. Quiet afternoon , , . . 
Check back In. a t . 7. .pu m. and .find, 
that I  am to get out. three sports 
pages for Friday's edUlOn-—mark
ing a first in Herald hl.story. . . 
Check in at Brookfield street at a 
good time and prepare copy for 
following day before moving Into 
the bed roqm.

n t iu A i ’
Scotty tlie Barber phones In 

With tirformalton :un: ii.rm.log.sosc-e.r 
game at 5'ankee stadium. Scotty 
has long been a keen follower of 
Ihe's'fiorf.'BolH III' thF bld' COuUlry 
and in. the United States . . .  Meet 
General Manager Dick Martin at 
noon for the first time at the Cen
ter With -Mayor Harold Turklng- 
ton and acting mayor for the day, 
Leo Diana, and acting general 
manager for the'day, "Werner "Vet
ter. 'The quartet was on It* way 
to lunch with the acting “'wheelSj" 
so-they said, picking up the tab ... . 
Journey to Mt. Nebo in the after
noon for High-Windham baseball 
game, It was a long and drawn 
out battle with the Indiana rack
ing up No. 5, 18 to 4:-‘-T h e  three 

i hour and ten minute game was as 
j Interesting- as am afternoon wo

men's circle tea party. Anyway, It 
! was nice out In the sun. Evening at 
I home.
j S.ATIIKDAY
I Check In an hour earlier than 
( usual to get heavy load of work 

done before deadline. . . .  . With

Snead Wins 
Golf TpiTriiey

TED WILL1.\8IH

Here'i what Williams, now a 
Marine captain, says about hit-
ling:

“The main thing is timing; try 
not to swing too hard..

Hard To Beliovt Now

".MANY BATTERS try to hit 
the hall too hard and then they 
gel in a slump.

‘’C>(m,’.u.,U’4Vjji..pull. Uie.Jjfilk.lK'l, 
fnuch. If yon pull (Taturally that's 
fine. That appllea- more on- tough 
pitcher* ___

“The tougher the pitcher the 
less you should pull. Glioke up on 
your bat oh the real loiigh pitch-, 
era. , '

,̂.’’Get:_ It ^mjnj'pptable position Ip  
tiio batter’* box. By that I mean 
aland ao -Thai .vdii can reach'any 
ball In the «trlkn. zone.

"When I ’m up to hit a 'home run 
F m- just t-rylng- -to- meet the ball 
solidly. >•
___IThey *ay 1 never hit ; to left
field. Well, 1 think close Kr40 per
cent of jny hit* .went to left field. 
They had to hecauyo when you gel 
170 to 180 hits a season It would' 
be Impossible to get them all ih 
flgW . field the w iy  'lhey iill'gB'rig 
up on me,”

By “ganging up” W illlsm * re-, 
fer* to th .̂ Lou Boudreau shift the 
American League had been using 
on him since 1948, Many teams 
played their "shortstop to the right 
of second base; had the second 
baseman over at short Snd the left 
fielder close■ to left Center,'with 
the first" baseman and right fielder 
close to the foul Hpe.

Yanks Feared Phil Might 
Be Weak Going to Right

New  Y"ork— (N R A )— P h 111 p . get used to him. Ho Would haye 
Francis Rizzuto was niore hrtlllant etirred un even more trouble had 
than eveY striving to hold the V a n - ' he not spent three year* In the 

.:ke(Ut."tc^thnr :ln:,;th*lz. :stuiBhllng: ...armed lorces; - - ,
■lart- Making Little Scooter ail the

docs: mprg.tWpKs..brtt,<T;;;mbf6:."irbubla;"i*: lh » . f s ^
than any shortstop a lot of old- j,  practically Indcstnictlble. 
ttrpers- ever-saw, , and-Bill- Meyer • ”rve been due of the liR'Kn'St 
annually w ns a from Donie ,he gam o.so for/’ , h*
Bush on h « batt Tfg average as heams, rapping his hat for luck, 
compared to that of Ree " o *  ’’never a serious Iniury’’
Reese. Rizzuto spent the summe? , ,
of 1039 with the Kansas City .club , ^
managed bv Meyer, you see. and " ' ’''’"If "  J*'n
Bush had. the Brooklyn luminary .r
in Louisville. The wager has been ' 1” what he did. And the
oh ever since. ; <3^ Georgie Peach cerUlnly -had

Rizzuto, the ma.ster shortstop, - Ibe correct slant when he said
Rizzuto was one who could be 
mentioned in the ssme breath with 
the finest who playerl with . and
against him. —  -----

fXHJ^MAN BEST-IYEIJM Ntl

has batted as high as .324 in the 
American League. He cannot he 
pltehed to, la a superlative bunter, 

Nd' otner tnrteiaer" goes back for 
a abort fly quite like .Rizzuto. No 
offe approaches htm In coming in 
for a alow-hit roller. The list of 
bests could go on and on. i 

Meyer, now piloting the Pirates, 
recalls how Joe McCarthy and the 
Yankee brass at first suspected 
that Rizzuto might be weak going 
deep Into the hole to his right.

J 5Iather’s .Day.A.day..avvay..a.Mala...... :.'HlaJ«g*..«c«4oo.Aho];tda.p<irniit

Oirds Foiir-Umli'r-l’ur 
()6 in Kiiiti to (>ral>

'5\^itp sViiphur Springs, Vii., 
May 12 UP) -Th^o ’a fin-placa like 
home, of. c o u r^  and fpi Sam 
Snead there’s no place like lua 
home course.
' Sam proved it again yesterday 

•w’ith 'A  four'-tthder -par ■*'» / -l 
drenching ralil Id wlh 'llic", 81.990 
flrsT prize in 1116 Ol-cehfii'ier "Open, 
played over I lie layout where he 
alao pic1(S up loose clmrigo- ns
golf ^ofeaalonaL - --- --------- ------------

It was the Slammer’s fourth 
straight sub-par'4;iiund and gave 
h1 m-a^lMnde-total-Tif-264.-His-16 
strokes under par were six belter 
than the secwnl-plaee effort- turned 
In by Ed (Porky) Oliver of I.e- 
mnnt. 111., who pocketed $1,000, 

D A V E  DOUGLAS of Ncwsilt. 
'ri'el.; coppeir 'ITiVi-d tvlth ’a ' 271’nhd 
$700 in prize money.

Two Californians, Jim Ferirer 
of San Francisco and jimmy CInrk 
of Laguna Beach, were right be
hind willi a fimi-th place tie at 
272. They spilt $050.

Allhongh the 6,368 yard Old 
While course was'drenched in a 
downpour, the veteran Snead allot 
like the sun was out aa he birdled 
five of the last 18 liolc.. Ula onl.v 
real. ,si>oiler waa the fifth' hole 
whefw-^he- luok-lhtoa- puLta»~.- • 

On the .525.ynrd 17th tlwi de
fending Oreehhricr champ, got on
to the gr'eon hi two w.ith a pair of 
pmjerfitl'poke#*,-He-bai-ely- -miased 
an l.8j;tuoAjiutt,_then Bunk an easy 
one footer for a birdie four.

Snead trailed Oliver the- first 
Ivvo days but pul on the preHSure 
in Saturdiiy’a third round to take 
a- three stiuko lead.

It 5vaa the second tournament 
victory this .year for Siiend, win
ner of the coveted nianters.
... .XIIE,. IfH0-A5J(.VT,K!1!H , ye,i’Bl.o!X
of the Grer-nbrnr-wnsTTaptuTCTl-by
■George Fiietfi- r»f- Pine Va-lley.- N , -.L.- 
s’nd' WilTfahT TliHr H f "the 'DeiYdH

acorn of 122 for 36 holrs, Fazio 
walked off with $1,000 and Ford 
got a stiver tray.

Four teams that tied for sec 
ond at 123 were Gary Nixon, lionie 
prii.'aiid 'Airtliiiiiy ̂ 'VtlBdn iir iKihe 
Sojmd. Fla.; Chprie* Basslcr of 
B i ’illmlre and John Peck of I-o- 
gan. W. Va.; Snead and Alfrecl 
Wallace of Detroit, and Oliver and 
Harold Heahey of. Tulpn. The pr<i* 
shared $.500 each.,

Sporlsmcn List CnstinK 
Clinic Dates At Center’s
Mnm-hestor Dlvlskm of the 

": Comtectlcut:. Bporlitmen’*  As
sociation w ill hold ap in g  cast
ing anil fly vn.stlng oUnio a t . 
f'enter.Springs Pond tomorrow 
night from 7 to 8 o’clock. Any
one Interested'In learning how 

’‘TA ifi’.'irTjr'aRiWtfr'is’h ir  
to linprovo’.his aklU is. tm-ilcJ. 
lo Jake Lutercateil por-
srmx are nikeH to "bring" flielr ‘ 
own equlpmcut.

Prosiilcnt Ncls Quinhy -of t'ho 
Division i-cpoi ts the clinic will 
be belli llic ai'rondTucjiday of 
"tb* ";moutb.;:diU'lh^ i Jiuib

..-and J.uly:2.Tiic.-dijttlu . will.:..ho 
held prior to the, ivgular sched
uled monthly nicotlng of the 
Division. Meetings will he held. 

■ in the ■ t'rntPT'Sprlngx" Ibdire, " "

•a»)ur*r. -atug

At Our Manchester Pontiac Dealersihip

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
tRANDS—  FIRST -  
QUALITY —  FRESH STOOIT

FULL
FACTORY

WARRANTY

ANOTHER BETTER BUY AT BALCirS
SIZE LIST SALE PRICE*

600x16 20.10 13.40
650x16 .„ ^ 4 .8 0 _ ■•16:S5'"'' /

6S0x15 24.30 16.20
-■.V;’,,’; -y-rv

700N16 ^^28.50 19.00
670x15 22.05 • 14.70

• 710x15 24.451 16.30
640x15 21.00 14.00
760x15 26.75 17.85,
800x15 29.35 19.60

“ 820x\5 30,65 20.45

All Sizes 
In Stock

With Exchange Of Your Old Tire' 
* Pius Tax

Sale Limited To Present Stock

BALCH
PONTIAC, INC. BALCH

"NEVER KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD"

MANCHESTER
155 c e n t e r  ST. 

TEU 3-4545

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. TO BETTER SERVE YOU
( ' ■

au th o r ized

LiS^L^-M ERCURY DEALER

TAKE^" IB MONTHS TO PAY
1948 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE

_4JlooE.'.Sediaii....Gr»y........:................. .. ....... j____
mock- NO.--U-647.- ■rv’i-r-.-;-v-;-;v.-:rv:.

1951 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN DELUXE
,4-Door Sedan. Black. «
Stock No. r-652....................... .................. ........

1947 HUDSON COMMODORE "8"
2-Door Sedan. 2-tone Green. " 4 L 7 4 S
Stock No. C-644........................................................  » t  J

rtSt PlYMOUTH CaMBRIDCE 4-DK.;SEDAN
S k  N T . , . , . : . . : .. /  ..................... $16$5
1950 WILLYS "6" STATION WAGON
Grky. Radio, heater, overdrive. 4 1 1 0 0 ^
Stocl^No. U-888....................................... . .........

ivsT m e r c u r y  spo r t  sed an
Maroon. Radio, heater. ^

1949 UJICK SUPER 2-DOOR SEDAN ‘
Green. Radio, heater, ds'naflow. '  ^  1 g  V| g

1949 HUDSON COMMODORE 4̂ D001R SEDAN
2-Tone green. Radio, heater.
Stock No. iC ’eig. ......................... ..........

B lue.Radio, and hMter.
Stoick No. U-SS2. . . f . ...
1951 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DELUXE
2- Dr. Sedan.. Block. Heater.
Stock No. NT-188.  ............. . . . . . . t ........ . Q I O #  M

1951 CHEVROLET STYLELINE SPECIAL ’
4-Dr. Sedan. Bloc. Heater. C 1 7 0 R
Stock No. NT-177., . . .  i .......................................... Q  • A  A M

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
I .Giren. Radio and heater. g  ^  >t i l  C

Stock No. U-484......................... ' . .................... . Q . •

1951 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DELUXE
3- Door Sedan. Beige, radio and hleater. ^ l A O ' C
Stock No. NT-178. ...................... ............................  Q  l O T M

1951 M8RCURY CLUB COUPE
Black. Radio, heater, overdrive. One owner car.
Stock No. r-588. . ..........................................  ......Q A M T M

1949 OLDSMOBILE "88"
t-Door Sedan. Green. Radio, heater, ^hydraixiatle ^  1  C  A  C  
drive. Stock No. U-.586............ .............................. Q  I M  * *  M

1950 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
2-Tone green. Radio, heater. One owner car. A O C
Low mileage. Stock No. NT-168. ................... Q I O T M

ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS ”ED" 
SULLIVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

,  V  0  ,  ,  O  ’ l ,

»i» ctatt* t i «m ,  . oaacamia , .f - ’ iiil»*»a i

V . .

"street shopping trip 1* made to gel 
gifts for my mother and for my 
son’a mother. . , . Meet Am le Ste- 
riid, mair truck delivery man, and" 
he passes along a fine golf story 
abOMt-a close friend. -. ; . Bdl lreg- 

I .gett k  ̂ai;.smile* .on a.highway. de
part ment truck. A  foreman for 
years, Bllll retired but was not 
happy until he went back to work 
In the good outdoors. ; . .Watch 

I Red Sox-Yangce gam e, on te.evee 
in  the afternoon; . . . Motor to 
Temple Beth Sholom in evening 
for two-Bct play, ’’Hail. Gan-Se- 
Macho." Meet many friends in the 
audience and enjoy acting and 
singing by Phil 140 off) Harrison, 
BUI Cooper..LoMiae Nathan..UUJan.
Rubin-, Kstelle-Stonei Flossie M os- 
ler. Harry Kovensky, Reva Her
man. Cantor Ktra, Nan Bernstein. 
George Sloasbcrg. Ben Shankman, 
Archie Naddler and Vickie Wolfe.
. . . Home at 11:15 after hearing 
haJl scores on car radio. Light ont 
at, 12 of another verje enjoyable 
evening.

!■ . .. -.s u n o a v  . .
I . Inclement weather results In A  
I half-day of work instead of a .full 
{day of ..pleasure and an umpiring 
I assignment .in Twl League opener

1 at (jval. Spend morning at office 
getting copy ready for ■ coming 
week. . Watch top half of first In
ning o f Dodger-Phlllie game on 

j  teevee before tsking family out 
( for a ride In the country.,En- 
route to deatination. "Vitneas an
other auto accident on new high
way, near new Venvon achool. 
Second such accident I  have seen 
in this area igthc past three weeks

and critically injure^ persona, one 
wonders why motorists don’t take 
more caution- when, out driving. 

rtmt“4tome-'and

rupted only once by a" phone call
er,' Chick Toomey, who paases 
along some fine and constructive 
advice,' Hear ball acoi-e* before 
turning out lights, for another day.

him to slide out there like Marty 
Marion and the other good onea.” 
explains Meyer. 'JHe had to( learn 
to throw that leg but there, stop 
dead and come up throwing.

'Throughout the two season* he 
apesit -with, me'.in . Kansas City.. X 
kept assuring th* Yankee office 
that It need -not worry about Riz
zuto.

The hnly email tiling about 
Rizzuto is his legs, Otl)*Dl*ise he l* 
big all over.

Baseball to him Is a dream 
come true. He’d play; for .nothing 
if there were no contracts.”
H V R  .MORE YEARS. HR SAYS  

Five more years as the Yankee 
*horUû ivJiheo.k...g(iad-jiMLnagcr.'e.. 
job.- The idea belongs In  -Rhamto; 
In his ninth campaign w ith  the 
world champion* at 33. So the 
harassed opposition might as well

Rizzuto, among the many other 
things, has been a real old Oriole 
on a team noted for crowded sick 
bays. Th? home-grown Italiapo 
has .stuck in the. thick of things 
when badly battered and bruised. 
He ached from toes to nose at the 
cttd.of .th£..WoiJ4..&ei:iax.Udt JaXL....

Rizzuto Is tied up in a- Newark 
clothing business. Hi* transcribed 
dugout. chatter. la . Ijr-^ndcast. . in. 
many part” of the cou'nlfy.

He doesn’t feel any slower than 
Tie eVe'r iva*, -wants ■t'he rti*'h'agpri*t' 
"end'• whoirKe "experif« ces ’the' first: 
skid.

With Joe DiMagglo televising, 
he’* the highest-paid Yankee at 
$50,000.

'niere’s only one-dark: side ■ to 
Phil Rizziito’s immediate outlook? 
"Xxiaing my good- right arm, Jerry 
Coleman. When he goea into the 
Marine A ir Corps, boy. I’ll niba 
him. I ’ve played w ith  some of the 
bcrt=r _Gacil£UL_.Cle otgc...SUrn.-- 
'̂ ve1ss and Oil' McDmigald • ■ ■ -but 
Jery Ja the be*l-flelding seconil 
baseman I  ever saw.

That's a rtcommendatioh, Mia

What tickles a man more than 
finding two bits in last year’s top
coat T- . • '

• /■ . ... . 
New  Y o r k - (N E A )— It’s be

coming more evident dally that no 
pha.se of sport in the history of 
thia country has ever "caught on 
with the contagious fever of Little 
League.

There la simply no way of cal
culating where It will stop, or even 
If it will stop.

FIG URE FILBERTS tell you 
there are 4,861,500 boy* between 
the ages d{ eight and 12 in the

of-whom are,playlng Little Leagiie." 
By this yardstick, then..obviously 
the movement 1* far. from reaching 

Is saturation:---------'---------------- - v------

continues to mount. ,We need no 
further proot than , the Heavy mail 
We have received since starting 
these weakly essays.

There hasn’t been ’ such a run 
on the malls since the invention 
of the four-legged pony. Letter* 
have arrived from Moosehgrt, 111., 
and Romeo, Mich., and Farrar,

-Tex., and Compton, Calif., aRd H - 
wdn. Pa., to mention a few,places. 
Missives from liny tots and 
grandmothers. Words wrlUen In 
!ong-"hand, on tiitwwritar*, tn ti« i«
"ril^alul ink. / _________

The majpAry say. 4n” efferi;

C o i i i i l r v  (" lu ll■ *

TSe

YhiSTiaU lAV ’S UESLLTS  
KsNlern

M h t U m - ■ .aihnny (--7.- 
H. r.-,htiiii a, llln(hKmt<m 6 Gnd p«»t- 

pmit-'h. ’
O'.lUT ZRUlns-pii-lpom'il,

Niilleniil
Ri-M.klvi.-tj PaUetIf-lpl*)* 4-1lOK ■ 
ritii'lunRil R. Hi.-I.nulu'fi. 
t'htoas,' R-y. l-iuslnirzh 3-11.
N‘‘w Ynrk'Bo-t..|t. i>t.*tponeil,
..... . ............ Aiacriraa.... — ...
N.'.w Yotk I, Jl iKti.ii 11. 
t’li'.veUn.l l-;l. HI. boulk IM,- 
-"Wsshinxlmi rhljmlrlpht* 3 til

2iul lm,t|l.im'tl>, •  _
.A3iu.’«JUJl .fi-J.,JIkOjiII. A-JL...____ _.  ._

InlrrnsIluRsl
1 3Ipj:lli:al 4-i.Tiu:uJilQ.2a.
OflawR 3-7. "nor-hreli'r S-3,
Otiirr-*'tftinek im̂ lpt.iiri.'.

7fia~
.700
.S09
".son

"Tell us more a b o u t 1,1111 e 
League.”

An astonishing number of the 
authors are girls. Must be the 
Laratne Day influence.

“The kids in my school have 
been urgently ma to write the 
Liltle League to try to get a 
start,” wrote one Alabama miss, 
who . no doubt didn’t have her 
Webster handy. " I ’m sure I can

I  will try and do my best, be
cause I ’m" only IS years of age 
and will be 14, January 5, 1953. 
Now- X-cloM b y «wying give me a

Conncfllciit Women’s Golf as 
soda lion begins play for Tucailay 
at Meadow'broolf and New  Haven! 
Country clubs. BJraiise o f tlie 
Jargo. Jiumbur..ot .w cmicn:. |ilo^'ora.iU- 
the state a.sKoi latlon. it is; l>elng 
divided into two groups jilnying at 
two dljft'ct-ent. eoii_rscAon_eni^ date. 
T7ic A arid II golfers will pfay at 
Now Haven and the C and I) golf- 
erSn.aL..Jjeadowbrouk.. T lie  dlcxX. 
.playing dato .will .bo Muy,.2Z. vi’htiQ. 
Uie C  and D golfers will play the 
Manchester course. There are flv* 
local women - golfers Jn the stale 
group thia year: Carolyn lA lilng ,’ 

,fi}eUla, Jx)lm.»on,. A lya Davies, <Arih 
H arinella and Flva Fleck.

The state team spring tmirhey 
is welt - underway? T-w-o teams enj, 
tcred from Manchester and 
met other teiinis foUArfm ea. 
Thursday the match lyas held at 
4h«.local- t;lUb..aod.,bttUl. Man chca,. 
te r  "thitifir'criWfjettiijf' hext rntrer-' 
son. The team members are: Mae 
Wilkie. KVa Fleck, Nellie Johnson, 
Alya-Lavles, "Janet Boyd, Naomi 
Loekwpod, Alice Bllsh, Ann Mmi- 
nella, Mary Gangwere end Caro
lyn Laking. On the substitute Hat 
are Hazel Batger, Dot Ballalcper 
and Clara Rand.

Ltl Hojway wou-.Xha- .T_Aili»*: 
"Day Kl'ritcr'.M’ tdinbey,' apif'tn ' tlio 
Sweepstakes, Paula Carl-Son, Mar- 
giieiUA Sle-i'cna and.Mao WUkVe 
took first and aeeond low nets'and 
low Kro.ss. respectively. In the 
weekend Even Hole contest, "Vir- 

Inia Thorntpn and Connie Kelly

ST.\M>I.\’G.S

 ̂ W. L. re!. flRli.
>............. n  a . .7fl*

Allmny ..............." 31 7 .811 IK
Roriiitpr .............  8 ti ..%7I IK
^hrnm-tinly .......... * 9 . 7 . 3W

4e«'X‘>-/-.7 ;• -'•R'* ■ -8- '■ • vMR’-*" 8-
>7T7jn riT ~r;: rr.” 7rrr"nr ■'*T~ ~~x

w.Ur vv-verewA -sw 6' — — n3?»« - - ft
Nation*!

.̂ U*V-,-Vs*4k--tTTt T-t r rw-r -1̂ -
|lr<>nklvn >4
aikaxu.. H
rincliitiftl I ... 4.... H 
Si. IriHUf ... 
niiiM'it'iphiii 
n'=«u»h .... 
r.tLUbucg.iL.. I

\Vniihlni(t'>n
•nr,•t.mw 
Npw York ..
(Tlili'jiittt ....
I'hlU'lt'lpliln 
Dulroll ....

*'44l • -e» « 
lltiffnin . . . .
Hprliigll.-li) - 
‘pvnnTw ..
Torniitt. ....
H ' . 
otrjiwfi ....
BklU itiorh  ,

And ̂ mon Get 
1 to 0 Victories

, By JOE RRKiHLBR  
■̂■Asa**>a*a*-Frtaa- Rparta^WtUltt::

What . happened, to the Ityeij? 
fesHl.. Ltka the_ dqdp bird,Jt ,J3?- 
penrs lb have bedome extIncL 

Remember when those pitchers 
were wailing about too much 
jaek-rahbit in the ball? T h a tw M  
bnly- two-year* ago; Notfr thd hlt- 
'ters 'nrp' ikdn'g lfid'"‘hirian1ngr4U(it!'' 
gronrilngr'A'fid With giMd reMon,

Just look at these figure* of 
futility on the part, of the bat-

Tlie major league *eaaon 1* lei* 
than a month old and already 28 
"Phutriuts" have been pitched- 
American League hurlera, who 
have- turned-In • 17--whll»w**hlng 
jebs. have spun -seven 1*0 game* 
lo equal their full-seaseh total Af 

______ _______
noil I.R.MON of Cleveland and 

Allie Reynolds of the New York 
Yankees pitched brilliant 1-0 two- 
hit ' vU-lorie* yesterday. That 
boosted the total of low-hit game* 
this yoar to .lh. Recently, Bob Fel
ler of c;levelnnri, Boh Cain o f ^ e  
St. Lbui* Browns and Art Houtte*., 
man of l">elrolt, hurled pn*-hltter». \  

Only four home runa were hlt . . \ ,  
yealerilay. That raised the two 
leagues’ total to 217, exactly 70
.fvwc.r JUlflU .U)?...29X.Wt
a  corrospumilng date.

I..rmon’n two-hit victory 'was 
followed ,hy Mike Garcia’s elght- 

. .lur.~fiG...4j;iumph....It. ehahled..Xhe’,..-.f. .. 
Tncilan* to .sweep a doubleheader 
from tlio Rrriwna-aid-' mcreiee 
Ihriir- American X^eague lead to 
two games over the runner-up 
't'l'aahingtpn Senator*.

Ix-mon was extended to the 
limit as Ned Garver, Brownie »c». 
yielded only four hits Jilmself.
I'hree of then) came' lii the last 
half cif the .ninth to . furnl«h . the.,

/

only run. Dale MitcheU'* twb-oul 
BXnsliXWitKJlh«;fiM«f1^
Tip tlTo mbu'nd duel.

TH E^-IND IANS cpllected only—

....... n 13 .4r>R •B
......... 8 V i
.........  8 !4 %

ao
Amr rlPan

........  17 8 .8M
n 8 .Bit) a

.......... 14 9 .m ' 3
- n ~ i r ' .win

..........  M u
..........  11 18-
......n 18- .181 7
........  r»' 17 .237 lOH

Inti*rna4lnfi«l.
TZ...VT. \U ... 7--
....... . 14 in .883 i
....... . n
“ “ V..a

10
11

..........  11 13 .̂ 2‘)
............ 11 14- .44)) '7‘1......... 9 \h .IfiO 8

18 .3&0 12

T()D .\VH  GAAIE.S
Kastprn■ ItiMffliAmtoi at Hi’-rantrii}WUnamppiirl a! AUianv;

''' m?riR̂ TiP7rut«nr------ *■ **•
Kaltfinalrhiluilujphlit iMcyrr 0-4) at Bi'uoUS'nI)-!) iilirhC ‘ ,• -.♦rhrrhHnt.'------ . -
Ampfiran

N" KMitx’f
' Tiaitmwffi';*!" sprtn'*firiir- "fl'.tf "prijair

Baich Means
Best Value 
il l̂ways Reliable 
X«ow Overhead 
Gdstomer Satisfaetioit 
Honest Dealing

Balch-Poiitiacg Inc.
15S CENTER STREET — TEL. ?-4545 (

iWHigeir,?:,.
A  I.ITTLR I.A D Y  in Texas was 

In a  dilemma. There were only two 
stpres In the tiny community In 
which ske lived.

" I ’d like to know If the two 
store owners could Support our 
team, if we organized one,” she 
said. "W e only have enough boys 
for one team. Can we' get by with 
only one team to be In Little 
League?” ,

A t  least the club would be aa-’ 
aiired of finishing. In flr,-t place.

A Michigan school girl explain
ed that baseball is her favorite 
subject, requested more LLB  In- 

• formation.
j ''Bight now I’m in the library 
l,at school,’* she confided. ‘T m  
1 supposed to be studying English.
: r don’t Tike English. I like base- 
i ball better. I ’m reading the 
: Baseball-Roundup, - .

Which Lv farther In the way of 
‘ evidience that the good old school I days never change.

.gl................. .
tied for first Iri^- not and Mary 
Gsngweic took second.

The Country Club" women plan 
one social event a year, which Is 
sponsored by that division alone. 
.This year Xlazel Barger- is clialr- 
man and has announced that a

81. There will be an aiiction in 
the aflcrnpon with homo miado :ir-. 
Icle.k and' white elephant.V up for
l;a- ,Jlid(^t‘ î’-' -

Sports S cfiedu le
■ . • ■ TlirfuV • • ' ...........

High v*. Rockville, 3:15— Henry 
Rark. '

Velvet vs. Pioneer, 8:16- -Rob- 
erUon.

RIdgea vn. HamtIUm. 6 Nebo.
... .Frjujkle’i,.
6:15-—Charter-G«k;v"'-- ■ — 

TiipsitA.v, May 13 
High at Middletown.

Wednesday, May 14 
B A ’s V*. Airerstt, 6 - Nebo. 
Auxiliary, vs. Broad Goods, &;15 

— Robertson.
Dccl'a vs. Green Maiipr, 6;18- 

Cliartcr OnU.,

" '" tgh "
Ajmlarty’a vs. Ridges, 8 Net 
Indies-PoKling vs. Piece Dye,

6:13 ■ Rob'eftson. ..............
Miller’* v». Mason, 6:15—Char 

ter Oak,
Hunday, .Maj) 18 

Htdges T». BA '»; 2:30 -Nebo;

.MANGKir.M WI.VS

five hit* off loser Cain and two 
n Uefais In the jecorid: gama but 
made them all count for Garcla't 
I'omlh victory.

-Rcyunld*.. who. Jyirled. a UQ-Wl- 
tcr against tlin Red Sox last Sep
tember, nearly duplicated th e  
alunt. The only hlla the Red Sox 
got yesterday were flree-lnnnlg 
singles by ^ m  DiMagglo afid 
Vein Stephens. Hank Bauer singl
ed off loser Mel Parnell with one 
out _In the fifth, advanced to se|- 
Tind on a grounder and~*cored on 
a lino.iiiucle by Irv Noitn. . ,

The Senator* defeated this Phu- 
adelphla Athletics, 5 to ^ In 11 In
ning* of the first game of a sched
uled iloubleheader. Rain washed , 
out ttia second tilt after -t-wo 
SCoreles*.. Inning*.

With the bases loaded'-nhd two 
out in the 11th, Eddlhrifost raised 
a ■pop'‘ronr'Erffli'tf^ord"T«iiffl 
Kell let the TmiII drop in foul ter
ritory beijind first, and Yost ilngl-
rd oTi'lbo hettt pitch to drive in ------
(,w« runs.

T h e  Detroit Tiger* snapped
'tlWiV ’ seven-gdrim^  ̂ losing ' streSK. .
nTppig~iniTd»ffb.’"T'-T;'-''-W - ■" -
White Sox had won the first game 
of, thn double-header, 6-6. .Rookie 
George Lerchen'e elghth-lnnlng 
single drove Johnny Upon home
from weond with the wtnnlnr '
gcr run in the eighth,

.MINNIE M I N O S O ’8 two-run 
homer and strong relleif pitching 
by Saul Rogovin, another ex-Tl- 
ger, won the opener for Chicago.

The Dodgers Whittled N .ew  
:.Yw-Kra"sai<rpiq.^^  
one game, edging Philadelphia, 4- 
3, In 10 Innings.

An error set up Brooklyn's win
ning run. Peewee Reese got-a life 
on Granny Hamner’s bobble, stole 
second and scored on a two-out 
single by Roy Campanella.

Joe Adcock walloped two bom- 
era and a  slngto to lead.tha On-

.the S L  X^ubi.i7ardiDfihi................
Chicago split a twin bill with 

nttS'hijrgh: The Plrnter, -who heal ♦  
lost 20 of 24 starts, rallied to whip 
the Bruins. 11-2 after losing the 
opener, 8-2.

The achedukMl ■ doublehaader be-- 
Iw'een the Giant* and Brave* In v, 
Boston was ^stponed becase of 
rain.

The amart man 'selerls a wife 
who makes hiin work -so he ciiri 
proudly claim he la self-made,

Mexico City. May l2  -(/pi—Vet
eran Lloy.l Miiri'grum was $2,^0 
richer today after wihnlrig "tTio 
first--aimiinl Pim-Ameriosn Golf

round 'dc.adIocked with Tommy 
Dolt, the ilurhani, N. C.,-prj. Fln- 
"tsWilg as cOol as yesterday's

Boll's collapse. The Cnltago sliot- 
inaker had 'a  Inst day ,'>C-31} 69 
over the difficult par-72 ileXlep 
Golf-Club course.

W H A TH  T ^ E  R EAL PRICE

You'll find on* ootopetMl 
tppralaen well quallftod to 
help yeiu.',

any obH'ganon when ran eaS-

JAHVIS r e a l t y  1
tlancbeatez "4112

'■N.

SAVE 10% BY CALLING NOW

1 Y’ESTERDAY” 8 STARS .
Batting: Joe Adcock, Reds— j 

i Hammered two home runa and al 
! single to lead Cincinnati to ail 8-5 
■ victory over the St. LiOiiis Cardi
nals.

Pitching; Bob Lemon, Indians, 
and Allie' Reynolds. Yankees—  
Lemon pitched a two-hit, 1-0 vlc- 

; tory over Ned Garver ahd the St. 
(Louis Browns. Reimolds pitched a 
j  twro-hlt. 1-0 victory over Mel Pnr-

MAGHINE SPREAD 
FREE GRADING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
POWER ROLLED

WORK GUARANTEED 
TERMS ARRANGED 
EXPERIENCE 
SINCE 1920.

net and the Boston Red Sox.

DE M AIO
CALL ANYTIME 7691
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Clissified 
AdvcrtitMntiib

Cl a s s if ie d  a d v t .
■ DEPT. HOURS: . 

^8:15 A, M. to 4 :30 P. BL

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSinED ADVT.

. MON. THRU FBI.. 
10:30 A.M.

SATURDAY fl A. M.

S017R OOOPiSRATlON W ILL  
BB APPRECIATED

DIAL 512V
Loot and Found

■ i;c)gT^t*ayy g riiif •'ttinrew. -^i-
cinlly of Woolworlh’o. Phone 2- 

— IMOj-Rewerd.-------- --------------------
rOUND—Pair ot gle*»e*. Vicinity

Cooler Hlif itreet; Owner may
have eame. by piying ■ for ad. 
Phone 7419. <

Personals
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten, 
Kindergarten. Monday through 

■ Trlday. Tranaportatlon fumlrt- 
ad. Mr*. Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 2-S767.

A ito m o b lte ffo r  B iilo  A

DeCORMlER MOTOR'
__ ______SALES, J n c .____
SAYS: “ See these fine car 
values today At the very beat. 
o f terms.”

NEW AND r e a d y  FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

O N E  NE\y 1952 W IL L Y S

Smoked ruby color. Fully 
equipped. . ■..

O N E N E W  1952 W IL L Y S  
A E R O  ACE

Lovely bljUe.^Fully equipped.

ONE NEW 1952 WILLYS 
4-WlIEEL DRIVE JEEP 
A rare unit today. Overai/e 

tires,’ full "top. 30 months' 
terms,

SELECTED USED CARS
1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR.

SE D A N  F L E E T L IN E  
Loaded’ and" immaculate....

1948 DeSOTO CLUB COUPE 
Fully equipped. Very nice.

"'Automobiles for Sale

WHO SAYS you need a lot of new 
upholstered furniture and rugs. 
Mystic Fosm will roske them look 

'  'Itke jleW iitd'ytrtrit-savr a-pretty 
penny. On irale af Sherwln-Wll 
Hams. ,

WANTETX--mds to  and... fr
Pratt, A.'Whitney, 3rd shift, Vi
cinity Middle fumpl'ke Fast. Call 
2-t7«).

1937 CHEVROLET fordor aedan, 
148. Call 2-9374. .

1979~195D • 1951 CHEVRQLETS- 
Buicks. 36 months to pay after 
small ao\Vh payideht.' Fdrget 1*3 
down. DoiiglSii Motors, 333 Main.

TOTVATE ’SALE—1951 all ihetat 
station wagon. One owner. As 
good ns new. Sacriflce due to Ill
ness. Phone 2-2186.

jja!iJUDD.Di3E,. .CflWhfiL H-d0.9r» -1 ^ . 
tone dark blue with light top. 
Oyromatlc • drive-, -radio, heater. 
New tires at IS.QOl) mites. Priced 
at $2175. Will trade. Owner, Lloyd 
Hevenor. Tel. 8409.

1948 MERCURY convertible club 
cpiipe, radlg, heater. Beautiful 
maroon nnlsh> Runs like new, 
Easy,terriia Douglas Motors, .333 
Main.

1950 Studebaker 3-4 ton stake 
b od y  truck. Excellent-"condition.- 
■Call Rockville 5-.S463.

Bqiiding^«~ContnieHaf'^14
WE WILL flnlih your uubhlabwl 

roomj 80 you can have more 
room for yourself and more value 
for your home. Phone 2-0726. ■

BUILDER-faarpenter—First class 
work; -New honibn.: ■ Blueprint* 
available. Also altirictlons, re
pairs,, garagw. etc.. Phone. Cov
entry 7-7357i" •

Florists*—Nurseries 15
TRAN.SPLANTED Bedding planU

ahapdragona, ..vcrbenaa, aalvia,, 
etc. Transplanted vegetable 
plants, cabbage, lettuce, toma
toes, broccolll, bruK>el sprouts, 
etc. Hardy plants—strawberry 
and asparag;is plants. Geraniums,
shrubs,....evergreens,^ and fruit
trees. Woodland Garden#,--. 168 
Woodland street. Phono 8474,

AFRICAN Violets for sale. 50c and 
irp’. -Inquire 4 Harvard -Road.

— -  - R o o f in ir -^ M ln s --------- 1 6 1

Help Wanted—Ftmal* 4 5  Dogs—Birds—Pete - .41 Household Gbodn-i.. 51
M E A T  APPEAR IN G  wom an-^ioc-

counter and kitchen work. Day 
shift. Apply Norm’s Drlve-In, 
532 Middle Turnpike E sst

1936 "PLYMOtJTH, Good running' 
condition. Reasonable. Tcl. 2- 
4624.' ■---------

l?41 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
_,9f>0() .oohdltlPhi, C«J1. 33?5„aft.sr, 6, 

p. m.

FOR GUARAN’TEED Roofs that 
stay on in aiiy-klnd of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roOf re-' 
pairs. Call Coughlin 7,767.

BURTON’S Will Uach you to ha 
-A  -coraetiers. -.ExocUeiit. .opfpextuae. 

Ity. Earn while you learn. Apply 
BHrton’g, inci,, 8*1 Main, atreet.

TWO FULL time saleswomen 
wanted for sportswear and coat 
department. Excellent opportun
ity. Apply Burton'k, Inc., Main

.GlilL FOR Stock iroom work and. 
also part time counter, 5H days. 
NqmerouB benefits. Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply in 
person,Monchesber Coat, Apron 
and Toy.'ol Supply Co.; 73 Summit 
street,

WANTEb—Woman to help with 
houaecleanlng. One . day next 
week. Phone 2-9954.

-  SALES- MANAGER -
W A N TE D _______

HARTFORD COUNTY
and More If Qualified

Automobiles for Sale
1947 WILLYS STATION WAGON 
—All metal, durable, pleasure, 
business vehicle. ’Tremendous

- 'inM mlleate :̂ Y tnii* oaydown.- 
- Douglas Motors.. 333..Malm .street.
BBFORB^ tO U  Buy a used oaf 

-"'’ii*-OirSflui 'MotWyaales. Butck 
Bales and Beridce, 285 Main 
^ e t .  Phons 2-4871. Open evs- 
nlngs. ______  ■

CLEAN CARS .
PRICED LOW

1950 Plymouth 2-Doon 
1950 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
lp49 Champion Sedan.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1946 Ford Club Coupe.

Written. Guarantees

CALSO SERVIOENTER 
|38 Center Street 

Phone 2-0980

1947 CHEVROLET CLUB 
co u r^ E

Excellent family'car.

Many Others 
Priced Right iOown to |50

— See These Today.  ̂A t ...

DeCORMIFTR MOTOR 
s a l e s , Inc.

24 Maple Street Tcl. 8854 
Manche.ster

, 1949 CHEVROLETS. Deluxes, two 
\,doorSi~^-Pleettlne,'- StyleUne. -1950- 

t^evrolets, four doors, two doors, 
;™sUlne, Stylellne. Bob ' Oliver 
« lw ^ a  has. (IhevraleU. Center 
Motora, 461 Main street.

1951 CHEVROLET 4-door .aedan, 
radio, heater, undcrcoatlng, 
covers. Very low mileage. Excel
lent condition. Tel. Rockville 5- 
.3601. -

WE SPECIALIZB In roofing and 
aiding. tH l^est Quality ma
terials, ‘AVorkmanahlp guaran- 
teed'.'A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 

■v^reet. Rhone 4860. ______

1948 PONTIAC Sedanettb. 6 cylin
der hydramatlc. Fi'illy equipped. 
Can not be duplicated anywhere. 
See Boh piWer today for the beat 
In value*. Center Motors, 461 Main 

■ Atreetr.............. .............. •• ■

Roofing 16-A

1946 Ch e v r o l e t  Club coupe. 
Dark blue. Excellent condltkm. 

■ See "  Pete" at Clarke Motor-Sales.

ROOFItIg . Specializing In repair
ing roofs v f all kinds. Also new 
roofs. G u t t^  work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repalbqd. 26 years’ ex- 

--perlenGe;. Free- -'ssUmate*, —Gall 
Howley. Mancheatbt 8361._______

Heating—Plumbing 17

1951 CHEVROLET 2.door deluxe. 
Fully equipped. P o  w e r g 11 d e, 
radio, heater. Below celling price. 
Call 2-0,338,

1949 CHEVROLET deluxe., aedan. 
RadiOi .beater. Excellent , ^condi; 

"trbtv in every respect;“ Db\i^BS 
handles finest qualjty;€ara. Doug- 
m * Hrhltfrs, 333 'Mkln.'■ ' "

HEATING From A to Z. \Con- 
verslon burners, boller-bubner 
units, complete heating aysteniisv. 
All work guaranteed. Tlnje pay-^ 
menta arranged. Morlarty Broth
ers. Tel. 5135.

Garages— Service—  
Storage 10

flARAGE -FOR-Rent at--5.75 Center 
atreet.-.call'Y^nssn. ■ .... ■

U 5T8 TRADE NOW -» 
Stop Here For A Better Deal 

—1W8 New\-89 -MoBtha.
1952 Used—i24 Months, 6%
1951 Uaed—24'"'8Iontha
1949 (And 01der\ Models) 
Used—IJl Months. \

1-3 Down Payment

' I W E ia m K  "4-DI7-lTaray.- 
heater. :

’ V1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe *• 
Dr.—Radio, heater, green.

1949 Dodge 4-Dr. Custom—Radio, 
heater,' gray.

USED CARS AT BARLOW’S
1952 Dodge—Radio and heater, 2- 

door deluxe. Low mileage; A big 
saving.

1960 ̂ Ford 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio and 
heater, 18,000 mile* Like new In 
all reapccta.

1850 Plymouth Deluxe 4-Dr.—Ra- 
dlo and heater, very clean, low 
mileage.

1950 Wlllya Jeep—^Wlth snow plow.
1949 Oldamobtlf ”76'’ Tudor—Hy- 

dramstlr, radio and healer. B?au 
tlful condKlon.

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe— 
Radio and heater. Clean all the 
way through. Fine mechanical 
condition.

1948 Che'i’rolct Two Ton Chassis 
and iCab— Extra clean truck. 
Ready for work.

1948 Ford ’ » Top Panel—Wonder-
.. ..ful.xmnilition,. ___________ _______
1947 DeSoto Custom 4-Dr.
1047 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-Dr.

Radio, heater.
194JT Interristlbn'al •« Ton Pickiip 

—All new tires. Four speed 
, .transipiMlpn., i....... .............................

1941. .Bulck .i-Dr. Sedan—Fine. eon.-, 
ditlon.

1940 Plymouth 4-Dr, Sedan.
1939 Plymouth 2-Dr.
1939 Chevrolet Opera Coupe.
1938 Stude.baker 4-Dr. Sedan—Ra

dio Slid heater:'
1938 (Chevrolet 4-Dr.- Sedan.
1037 Dodge 4-Dr.—Radio, heater. 

Very good tranaportatlon;
1936 Chevrolet Sedan—Radio and 

heater. Good condition.

BARLOW m o t o r  SALES 
Wapplng, Conn.

Open, Until 9 P. M. and Sundays 
Phone 5404

Business Sen’lces Offered 13
ANTIQUES Refinilhed Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann, 
180 South Main street.. Phone 
5643.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let ua service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See' our 
display of guaranteed used rofrlg- 
atora. George H Wll’.lama Aeao- 
clates, 260 Tolland 'Turnpike, 
Manchestei Phone 2-3585, nights 
7601.\

CARPENTER will frame unfinish
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable.
•csnri'-'isii:------------- -—

m *  Dodgs 4.Dr; 
. Radio, heater.

-Cuslont—Blue,

1940 Chevrolet 4-Dr. — Gray, new 
paint, new tlrea, heater.

1940 Dodge i-Dc. — Heater, 
Clean car.

blue.

l-WTi'rr

EOLIMENE, Inc. 
Dodge-Pl.vmouth Cars 

Job-Rated. Trucks 
'6S 4"C eh tlr ''g t«e^ "'’'^’"̂  

thone 5101 or 5102 .
•Safe-felace To Buy Used -Cara
Y 9 »  dlfl&VBoLEP ditluxe' indoor 

Beautiful green finish, radio, heat
er. Excellent running condition.- 
Iteugla.# Motors, .333 Main.

1941 DODGE Pick-up truck. Call 
2-4936 alter 5:30 p. m.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con- 
aitvort for coming nesid*. Braith- 
wafte;' 92 Peari s t r e e t . ' '

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tUe. walk covering 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. ■ All Jobs gUBranteed: Hatl 
Linoleum Co,, '56 Cottage street. 
Phono 2-4022, evenings 8168 or 
8109.

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing in repairs, remodeling, cop 
per, water ..piping., new construe-.
tlon. Time payments arrangcdT 
■pkiwarc joM sdh, .'Pbo.Oe. ;9979''o^̂  
.3044'.

e f f ic ie n t  Plumbing, and heat- 
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating., FUm- 
ace*. oil burners and boilers 
Earl VanCamp. Tel, 2-5844.

Wire G. D. Jennings, collect,-clo 
Westeni ■'•'Uhton,' Hartford,' Cbnnii’ 
for appointment to be' Interviewed. 
Woman with per.sonallty and de
termination and need to earn pro
fessional woman’s Income required. 
Eventual guaranteed salary. Train
ing feSa up-to $437 paid per per'- 
son trained. Car necessary. State 
telephone number In telegram.
WAN’TED—Experienced fountain 
girls. Permanent work. Full or 
part time. Meals and uniforms 
•fumii.'hed. free,- Good sal ary, - Ap
ply Arthur’s Luncheonette, 942 
Main street.

NEW SHIPMENT of tropicals. 
Special! Neons, (J.50 a pair. Kel
ley’s Aquarium, 29 Sunset street. 
Open !tU 9. __

ROYAL AND Smlth-CororiaTport- 
able isnd- atandard typ'ewrlien.: 
All makes of adtUfig machines 
sold or rented..'  Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
■No.' 1', '♦* otr.- yardvOrade 'No; «j 
$2 cu. yard. Delivered In truck 
load iotsi Befeched'sand' lin'd all 
sizes atone delivered. Order now. 
Nussdoif Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

ARlSTO-BfLT unpainted chests, 
..bookcase*, hutch cabinets, book- 
.caise hc'adboafd' and tables and' 
chairs. The Wb'ddshed,' 11 Main 
street. »

NEW WORCESTER powerjnw 
er. Briggs and Stratton 'motor. 
Will sell on weekly payments. 
Phone 2-0980. -

BOL’TON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

'NEW— 8H^ • -RMrigerator.™ Deep 
freeze unit. Tecumaeh Unit. Five 
year guarantee, $189. Will sell on 
budget plan. Phone 2-0980.

REFINISH YOUR own floori — 
Easily done, with our High-Speed 
fioor ssndera^Inexperislve. Com
plete line floor finishing materials 
The W. O. Glenney Co., 336 North 
Msiri street. Phone 4148.

Another “Thriller”  Waiting 
For Some -LUcky Person

Sure I ’Jl- trust you—and you can 
pay ij»e-bh low, friendly ternia.

I ’VE HAD IT IN MY 
-WARBHfaVSK SINCE . 

NOV. 8th, i95i 
3 PRETTY ROOMS ^TONITURE 

w ith-tkew ’-
■WES'nNGHOUSB” ELECTTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR
•’BENGAL” DELUXE RANGE 

NORGE” WASHING MACHINE 
■ ''rEMERSON” r TELiffVISION '

Everything la scratched a bit from 
moving around and last year styles 
—but I'll give yOo-the biggest bar
gain you’ll ever get.

buy all or part
— theje’s a lovely Bedroom Set,
, a han.daoma Llying Itoom SeL“ -
1 ., a beautiful Dinette Set, 

rugs, lamps, inlaid, cabinets, 
and a few odds and ends 

If you’re not ready for it. I’ll con
tinue to hoW'lt'untll you want It; 
without coating you a penny. I’ll 
deliver, it ,ta.you jwlthout charge. 
If you haven’t an auto, I'll send my 
car for you to aee It. No obligation, 

Phone Me Immediately 
I'll Show It To You 

During Day or Evening 
Shown B y Appolntrqent'Dnly-' 

For Appointment, Phone 
Mr, Albert, Hartford 6-0358 

After 7 P. M. 48-4690 
A—Lr-B—E—R—T—’—S 
43 Allyn Street, Hartford 

<5pen 'Thura. -Bveninga T il 9 P. M,

Iteoma Without Bow’d . 59
LARGE FURNISHED room. S«nl- 
private kitchen privileges. Cou
ple preferred. Phone 2-4428,

FURNISHED room for rent. Cen- 
. trally located. Oentlemaa' pre- 

feired. ,CW ,7880.
TWO FURNISHED rooms for cou
ple: Private bath. CJall 80W after 
4 p. m. ..  '

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORES AND Officea for rent, 
ground floor. Mam street ' hear 
Post Office. Phoqp 6988.

INDUSTRIAL Space for rent, 
4000 square feet. Suitable for 
manufacturing or warehousing. 
Located in M-anchester sirea. Cali 
Manchester-2;1206. .........

VOU DON'T WANT 
CAT TRACK* RDR 

LIFE, DO'40U? 
CATS I*  TH' 

TOUGHEST TO' 
KEEP OFF A NEW 
CEMENT JOB/

I  t jo e r r  c a r e  \ — 
IF r r *  -D fieR * .' 
voo’REMcnr ' 

(SOlNCiTC) GET 
a n v a s o b e o f
THI* HOUSE.'

FOR RENT—Store, 27 Stark
weather street, suitable for gro
cery or small bualnem. Apply 33 
StSrk-weather. Tcl. 7088.

Suhiiriiah forHent 66

WMV m o t h e r s  GST <5ftAV 4SMHWia»
5 -a

OUR BOARDING HOUSEr with MAJOR HOOPt^
gCAO.fWSTeRf 
(SAUll-to

WHAT MOrillMBNTAL, 
«AUC t o  ACCOM MB OF '  
PlLLAGfriG 1HB CE80X WHEN 
.WOO 51ANP iMSgB.CUrrCHrr 
INS TUE «POlUft RBD- 
HAbiDED/-~'X MBREUV CAM* 
DOWN no (Set an  c e  cu e s

CHILL A GLASS 
O P W A r e R -—

-KAFF

' COME 6L)ZrARD  ̂
68AT US 60TH1© TM® 
■DPAW ALL t  CIDOLD

[ j e c o o r  UP WAS THIS
CMICKEM NBCK.ANP 
A  s u e *  O F LAST 
WEEK'S B A L O N 6'/

VTHAT’S stabtin®.
b r o  C U R L /

EIl&
RfiftlLV SETTLED 
P O R A ^ O F  

CRACKERS ^

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE _
Answer to Prsvlous Puult

1V i t t r o n  N c w s c o s f t r

NOUEONTAI.
t.T'Vetaran 

iMweearisr 
II Breathe out 
UDeepgergS
IS Lariats 
1S.TJ9S ol tenh  
iriCiilifjiwWgjt 

(sb.) ^
Itrefnlnliic 

a ^ lIa t io n W  
MEtevetee 
21 Model 
2$ Couple 
28 Pronoun

.Il.Tapetlry 
IIH elaontlw

MICKEY FINN

BOLTON-^OId Fish and Game . 
clubhouse for rent during .sum
mer. Ideal Vacatfon spot. SOt room 
.house,. .furnished.. Country... edni- 
veriiences. Trout pohd nearby for 
awlinmlng or boating. One mfle 
from main highway. $20 weekly. 
Reduced rate for summer. George 
D. Shedd. Phone 5549.

BUTrrWAS L J  SURE.'BUTTHI 
PEKFECTIY LECaC \ one IS EXTRA 
CUNCy/L-LOTSOFjSfKIALfl TRIEP 
WWLERSUSE /  n u u T M m F  
SFttlAL'CRIPS.'

YOUNG Woman for housekeeper, 
l iv e  out. Phone 2-1244.

WANTED-Three ladles for tern 
"-perary telehpone work In doy^n 

tdiyn office. Pay 75c per hour 
You-.can work either 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m. nji 5 p. m. to 9 p, m. Apply 
In person. Mr, LUgaskIs at 209 

..gpnice atre^t, lO a. m,.tp 1 
“Ttrrsday.— -'.. ------'

LOAM F o r  SALE, $10 per load 
-d?)jV.ersd.„.qaU. 71?.5 between 9 

and 5, 7531 after 5.
PASTRY CASES 
LOW TYPE IN 

' '  a " *  P t e a  CO. STORE 
at 116 East-Center St., Mahehester 

Adjustable, ahelvea-lnake them 
suitable for ui»-'''’for novelltea, 
candy, clgaretK's, toys, dry goods, 
etc. Pricetl to sell. Inquire of 
manager.

WANTED—-f2) WqfTTen.' No -erxperl'- 
cnce necessary. Pleasant work, 
convenicnx hours. (Shod'earnings. 
Winter Box F̂  Herald. \

PLUMBING and heating repairs. 
New and ol<l work. Copper tub
ing a apeClalty. Kd Tanner. .3747,

T e a c h e r , Vacation poaition. 
Pleasant, healthful, good experi
ence. Neat, good personality. 
$450 for 60 days. See Mrs. Pickett 
at Oak Lodge, Friday 3 to 6 p. m. 
Don’t phone.

Moving—Trucking—T 
Storage

TWIN SET tuba, also gas heater. 
_Phone -6044,' or 168 M aj^  'MptM.

WRQM E-KITCHEN ,8 
'vaCuiim cleaner. 'Thayer baby 
carriage. Very reasonable. TeL 
2-4624.

TENT. 8 1 - 3 x 9  1-3 square feet. 
Outboard motor, 2% horsepower. 
Tel. 7271.

GAB STOVE. Tappan deluxe^Jx- 
cellent condition. Glass fjonC  4 
years old. Phone 2-Z^i9.

WE BUY and 8yll"^ood used fuml- 
tutj?, jcomqrnaUon , ,,-.,8“
rangea.^d heaters. Jones Ftirni- 
ture'^ore. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

PNE BENDIX _  ,portable ironer 
with foot control, 22’' *bH'! Reg. 
price $84.50, on pale $44.80. J. W. 
Hale Corp.

ONE 20 CU. ft. Victor deep freeze 
with General Electric unit. Fully 
guaranteed. Reg. price $555, on 
gale $455. J. W. Hate Corp.

AN-T^QUE J>Prqltiire for aate. -In
quire 4 Harvard Road. _________

.......... ....... .........
ONE MAPLE 3-way high chair. 

Fair condition. $5, One maple 
Whitney crib, adjurtable spring, 
$20. Phone 2-2275, or 35 Hate 
Road.

I Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT or For Sale— Lake- 
front year around 4-room, furn
ished, all electric Cottage. Lake 
Pocotopaiig, East Hampton, Conn. 
rmone-7116'Scfter-4;30 p; m.----------'

/

Bowling Is Sfivedl
r

BY LANK LEONARD
WEU-AH-M 
PIPN’TKNOW 
IT WA9-AH-80 
GOOD ANP-AH'y

LOOKtPWL'l'M (MLVOONOIIWfP lAMur ONE thing;
AMlMRfANT ‘ 
MOfleOFTNffSf 

'ABOUW?.

N-NO.'ANO V  TM AnAU .1 
NOCIUE 8AIP S-.N ANTEP TO 
HE'PNfVBH 
MAHEf--------

Wanted to Rent 68-

HOME-MADE Polish Klelbasa. 
'Postpaid. Minimum order $2.00. 
West End Farm, Stafford Springs,

20
MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv

ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove mortng a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

AUS-nN A. CHAMBER.S Co., local 
and long dl.stance moving, paok- 

-tng.-crattTTg -and- -storage.—Service 
to all parts of the U. S. Call 
5l87. Hartford 6-1423. .

Painting—Papering 2i
PAINTING-,■ 'PapeihBTnglng. No 
-job’ too  -small.' Esttmate-c on out
side painting. Call 2-0726.

FRF.E E.STI.MATES. Exterior 
painting. Have It done now. 
Phone 2.-IS83.. . .  ..............

Repairing 23

TMO BUICK Super Riviera club 
cdune.' Dj-naflow. Beautiful con- 
dltl^. White wall tlre-s. Like new 
DouMaa Motor*. 333 Main.

GET BF^TTER-VALUE ON 
-A  BE'

B A L C H  

1950 Biiick

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Inatalted. Venetian blinds 

-and- curtainT9^ .' 24 'hour aervtcy. 
E’atlmatea'gladl.v glveh. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sate*. 180 Main 
Phone. 8597.._^:;.r;—;     —̂ -

MATTRESS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 

' Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
- Covering,-8fi-0*k.-Tel.---2-104I-. -

Bonds—Stocks 
Klnrtgages 31

FIRST' AND Second mortgages 
boughtifor our own accounL Fast, 
confidential' service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main 
street. Phone 6416.

APPLICA-nONS 
accepted for Grocery and Produce 
Clerks In Hartford and Manches
ter, on full-time basis.

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays, Pen.slon Plan, 

Five bay Week, Hospitalization.
Good Starting Wage.

Group Insurance. Sick Benefits, 
Vacation 'With Pay 

Appiv on Tuesday. May 13. be-
.®., .A . M; M .. At.____

A *  P SUPER MARKET 
■ 176 Washington St.

. Hartford, -Conn.

Help Wanted—.Male- -- 36
W’ANTEb' -  Chef’ or cook. Good 
wages, good working conditions. 
Call 2-8081. —

WANTED—Dish washer. Apply in 
person; Center Restaurant; 499 
Main street.

ARE YOU Lroking for a steady 
Job with security and no lay off? 
We can use the services of a neat 
appearing, married man, one who

have a pleasing perioriality to 
work in one of Manchester’s 
moat modern service stations. 
Good working condition* and 
good pay. for the right man. Ap-, 
ply.'McCIlurf Auto Co., Mr. Me 
Clure. No phone calls, 373' Main 
street, Manchester.

WHITNEY Baby carriage, hand
some 4^x 40 play pen; beautiful 
crib contplete with bumpers’; 
training chAire door gate. Excel
lent condiljon.'JndlvlduaUy or all 
for $50. Call 3 ^

USED GAS Stove. Good condition. 
$3.V Used Easy Splnrier washer, 
$60. Wringer washers, $10 up. 
A.B.C. ApBliance, 21 Maple 
street.

COMBINATION OIL and gas 
stove. 'White tabletop, chrome 
pipe. Safety oil control. Fixed 
tank. Reaaonahte. Call 2-4134.

R U SED  GAR 
AT

NTIAC. Inc.
Ribera Super— 

with d.vTiaflow
1948 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan- 

Extra clean.
1947'‘PontIac 4-Dr. Toi’pedo

LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION

Business Opportunities 32
$400 MONTHLY. Pomdbte spare 

time. Refilling and collecting 
money from our 5c .High-Grade 
nut and gum mcrchandL'ing ma 
c.Jilnes in this area. No sell ing- 
To qualifj- for work, you must 

'- have car. reference. $592.50 cash 
secured by Inventory. Devoting 8 
hours a week to hurincs.s. your 
end on percentage of collections 
will net up to $400 monthly with

- S A U E S r ^ N A S E R

W A N T E D

H A R T F O R D  CO U N TY
and More If Qualified

Boats and Accessories 46
■ ■  ' ■ ■ . . ■ . .. ■ . . .  I

12’ PLYWOOD Boat, newly pglflt- 
ed. $100. Call 6644 after 4 p. ro.

Bulldinff Materials 47
Pine Roofers and Sheathing 

$99.50 M 
Canadinn..Eramln*.2..x 3 .to.Z x,.12

$105.00 ..M,. .,___  ____ ... ..........
Flush Mahogany Door from . . . .  

$9.(K) each
Panel Fir Doors from $7.9o each 
0”  X 6' 8", 1*4 Entrance Doors 
from . . .  .$19.00 each' '

4 Lite Rear Doors 15i . .$16.95each- 
Combo. Doors 2’ 6”  x 6' 9” from , .

$15.95 each 
Colonial Pine Casing 5H x 2H . . .  

7’ i  feet.
Nd. T (5?k:Jno0TiflFrt«4;Sfid tt'blt* 

$199.50 M 
N. C. Roofers (minimum order 

7,000’ ) ___ $100,00 M

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven. Conrt. 
Telephone 7-3597

HOUSEHOLD Goods.Sullable for 
cottage. Reasonable. Call 2-13.53.•- - - ■ - ■■ ■ .

HEATALATOR, 38” for fireplace. 
Gall 2-0602 after 6 p. m.

Machinery and' Tools "52
USED F12 Complanter, cultiva
tors^ mowers. Used spike har
rows. ensilage cutters, side rakes. 

_ Dublm 'I'yactor, (3o.,, North Wlnd- 
ii.aijri .Roa.oii;xWiUima  ̂ 3-3217,

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO SALE! Our yearly event 
for National Music . Week—-ape- 
clal group of reconditioned 
gpinels, granda, aVudio*;'- ,^ood 
makes including Baldwin, Ma^on 
A Hamlin, Steinway, otheb?, 
$395 and’ up. Each instrunoent a 
bargain—each guaranteed. Long 

. tef ms ,JC.iI»tr.e(t'■095* W 
317 Asylum street, Hartford. 5- 
6696. Open Mondays, also Thurs
day evenings.

VETORAN and wife need two or 
three room fumtshed of tinfum- 
ished apartment.. Phone 4934.

$50 REWARD FOR 4 or 5 room 
apartment. Phone- 2-3702.

YOUNG Business man, urgently 
■ need* 3 or 4 furnished or part

ly fumWMxt apartment Can Mr. 
Mi!ter,..8883,............. ........

NATIONAL Concern wants 3-4 
room fumlsHed or partly-furnish
ed apartment or small house for 
Junior executive being transferred 
to Manchester.. Rent guaranteed. 
Call Mr. Hansen, Hartford 2-8108.

URGENTLY Needed, 4 or 5 room 
rent by young couple with 3 >4 
year old daughter. Phone 2-2196.

ELDERLY COUPLE desire 5 room 
unfurnished ijome. Prefer Green 
section. No children, no pets. Ex
cellent references; Write Box A; 
Herald. —

DESPERATELY needed by rou- 
ple with well behaved child, a 4 
or 5 ’ room, unfurnished rent. 
Please call 2-2196.

COUPLE With baby need un
furnished- apartment. Do not 

•smoke or drink. Call Manchester2,053}..— ,----------------------------- -------

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES - —
.3KP, MWXBt too SUfeVtaoo* .

3 iii«  ' .A S «a  i t o o . 
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M t ” AfS0 V K  W h » &  -  R»aO VS; ' 
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Sense and Nonsense
MmmUI Soandat. .

"Fdr wimi of *  han -lb* ihorwiur 
lost,”
Ben Franklin onca did say. 

Hnwevaf tha nail that atuck In 
my abo*

Bprwtar^ ̂ r ty , to hla allVar- 
ionad v d ii^  added all tha poo/ara 
of pariuaaion. A  carpantar, to 
whom Ho owad aoma money for 
work at tho Dublin Theatar, called 
at. Barry’a...bouaa, and waa vary 
clamqroua In demanding payment. 
Mr, Barry overhearing him, aaid

Juat ruined my whole dam day I
—C. is.

30 Rail bird 44 He givat tha
in Staamtbip , ------of- the,

(ab.) world
It Symbol- for 45 Spoiltd child

rubidium 48 Prince
-AT.litutteUna.- i>,-..,.,..-48IIann«c>-.

mimmalt 49 Employed
StStatlontab.)'"  OOWalghU of 
39 Arm Joints • '  India - 
42 Anglo-Saxon t S2 Followor .

alavet 84 Chamicbl
41 Impede by law auAx

1st—now 
and nail.

they’.ra fighting tooth

walled the”Meouw-owf-owr,'
Tabby cat.

” I’m aorry to have to do this,’' 
aald little Juhqny aa he spread tha 

'atrawbeny'’(am 'alt 'dveir' fKi 'eaUtf 
face, 'hut Ji.xan't have suspicion 
pointing Ita finger et me.”

stalre, and wa’ll apeak on tha hu*i- 
iiaia.’ '  “ Niijt i;'* answer^ the man; 
"you owe ma one hundred pounds 
already and if you get ma up- 
atalra, you won't let me leave you 
tUI you owe me two.”

ji;*>e4c*weG4'r>a(.Ki->ek«.T*,

'B Y  EDGAR MARTIN giDii GLAKCiiSS BY G ALBBAJTH
I M U S f ?  <S«. WWZ-Z , VWfV

J

^  T. M. St.

ALLEY OPP That Ain’ tvGood BY V .T . HAMLIN
' WttNOH, FtXJZY, rM /W EU-, I'M GLAD VDin(E| 
aORKY 1 U35T /COMIN* TVOUR SENSESl 
MY HEAD AAI* /AT LA3T..>0010 W  MISTER | 
knocked  Oli V MARION IF 1 MADN̂ T 

M/5RION r -N ,, ACTED FAST.'
KICKIN'/

OH.IDUNNO. 
WORSE THINfifi 
THAN THAT 
COULOA 
HAPPENED... 

I

FLOOR - PROBLEMS soWed with 
UnoUum,. asphalt, tile .counter,.
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

HARDWOOD Eloots laid, sanded 
‘ and finished. No Job too ar/lall.%
Call 2-0726.

J. MACAIONE. electrical con
tractor. Conimerclal, Industrial,
and residential wiring. Phone 2- _

— ------ —..... ------------ 1- -----over full ftmr; tntorfi* tnCreaalngJ son trained. Car necessary. !
accordingly. For interview. In
clude phone In application. Write 
Box G, Herald.

Diamonds—W atcher-
Jewelry 48

UGHT TRUCKING, Also rubbish 
and ashes removed; Phone 2-37fl.

Wire G. D. Jenninga', collect, c'o 
Western Union, Hartford, Conn., 
for appointment to be Interviewed. 
"Man with personality and determi
nation and need to earn profes- 
-alonal man's . income required. 
Eventual guaranteed salary. Trail’.-

necessary. State 
telephone number In telegram;

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertfy. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenlnga. 129 Sprqce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

WE HAVE A NICE SELECTTION 
OF GUARANTEED LATE ' 

MODEL CARS 
Bank Financing

1951 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe 4 
Dr.—Beautiful blue, radio and 
heater.

1951 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe 
Traveler.—Two tone gray, heat
er. One owner.

1950, Chrysler Windsor Traveler—
• Two tone beige, extra clean, 

heater.
1951 Plymouth Club Coupe—Dark 
, blue. One owner clean car.
. Heater.
195() Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan—Haze 

blue, radio, heater, white tires. 
1949 Chrysler 6 Cyl. Windsor 4-Dr. 

—Fluid matlc drive. Radio, 
heater. Two to choose from.

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
Dr.—Radio, heater. Extra clean. 

1847 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
Dr.—Radio, heater, all dew tires 
Extra nice.

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 2- 
Dr.—Jet black, heater. Oae owm- 
er car. ■ /

1946 Plymouth Special'Deluxe Club 
' Coupe—Radio, heater, good con- 
j^ tlon .
'Tour Chryaler-PlymoUth Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.
80 BUStU Bt. Phone 7191

194{)'F D ra 4-DF"-SVaari.'
1939 Oldsmobile Tudor Sedan. 
1938 Pontiac Club Coupe.

BALCH PONTIAC; Inc.^ 
155 Center St. — Manchester 

Phone 2-4545 
Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.
PETE DANZIGER'S Personally 
selected used,- cars at - (Jlarke 
Motor Sale*, 361 Broad street. 
Open evenings 'til 9. "

1941 OLDSMOBILB, 'hydromatlc, 
dark green. Good condition. Ask
ing $325. Call 2-3909.

YOU CANT.beat Pete on this 
one! 194B CTievrolet 2(-door Fleet- 
line Special. Excellent condition. 
Clarke Motor Sale*, 301 Broad 
street. Open evenings.

1946 HUDSON 6 tudor. Excellent 
condition. Written guarantee. 
Low price. Your car doa-n pay
ment. Balance $7 weekly. Ehone 
2-0980.

,AN p  .'Brick: r'miasmt;,--'aljio 
■Ce'rnenf work. Vatentino Belluccl. 
80 Birch street.

YOUR KNAPP Shoe counselor. All 
sizes. Contact W. F. Sullivan, 60 
Mountain street, Rock'ville. Phone 
Rockville 5-5984.

REPRODUCTIONS’ Of famous 
artist’s paintings. Modem and 
ytiqi^e 'molding at reasonable 
^ le il .  Manchester Eraming. 38 
Lockwood itreet. Phone 2-4313.

GARDENS Plowed and harrowed. 
Call,2-4192.

PIANO TUNING and repairing by 
qualified factor}’ trained man.

1949 OLDSMOBILE 4 door sedan. 
Model 76. Deluxe models. Hydra
matlc. Fully equipped. Priced to 
sell. For best in values, see Bob 
Oliver. Onter Motors, 461 Main 
street.

1950 CHEVROLET’8-4 ton panel. 
Four speed tra^mUslon, radio, 
heater. . Excellent condition 

lUuroughouL Sea "PeU” , Clarke 
Motor, Sale*. Open evenlnga.

Free estimates on repairs. Tol. 
7691.

Household Serrlees
Offered 13-A

ORGANDY Curtains laundered by 
hand. Will call for 'and deliver. 
Phone 2-0648. ■ .

WE.AVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbag* repelled, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired. 
men'\ shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s  Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ihadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made! while you 
wait. MarlOw'A

\vanted, rgin or woman. To 
service route o f new, automatic 
coffee vendors! Put In a'coin and 
out comes a hot;steaming cup 
of coffee. E\-ery cup made ’indivi
dually. Will turn out a fresh cup- 
every 5 seconds. No selling or 
soliciting. Factory distributor will 
secure, locations and make nece»-| 
•r ar.y arrangements. In- this area' 
and surrounding territory. Ideal 
off hours setup to,start. $200 to 
$400 per week possible part time; 
full time more. Secured $1,390.00 
to $6,050,000 cash required now. 
Please do not , waste our time un
less you have'the neces.sary capi
tal and are positive you want to 
go into the coffee vending bqgj.i, 
ness not next month, not' nexr 
week—now, a* we are definitely 
going to establish some reliable 
party in this area immediately. If 
you can follow Instructions and 
superv’iaion of a large national 
concern with Dun *  Bradatreet 
rating, references from laanks, 
chamber of commerce, etc., you 
ehould become financially inde- 
pindent within a very short time. 
Write fully about yourself, giv
ing age. phone number. Write 
Box B, Herald.

ROUTE Salesman. Good working 
■ TTmdrtmnar Rata-ry ■-piuii •'CD'm mi?r 

' *4Sit̂  Ih; Jpet&nf FSiiier’'i)i^  
Cleaniiers, 325 Broad street. *

BOLTON—Stonehouse, large shop 
containing woodworking and fin
ishing business fOlly equipped and 
stocked. 6 acres of land, on state 
highway Route 85. For appoint
ment phone Mr. Dwyer 5326. May 
be purchased wltjjout bualneas If 
desired,

Garden— ram i—Dairy 
• Products 50

.WELL ROiVED cow manure. Call 
Leonard Gigllo. 7083.

NEW' USED, Rentals. Reeds, 
atringa, mutes, stands, acces
sories. Repairing. Certified In
struction. Music for all occaa- 
alona. Ward Krau*e, 87 Walnut, 
8386........  ..........— .......

Wearinir Apparel— Furs ^7
LADY’S Leather riding Jacket, 
size 16, detachable fur collar 
Reasonable.' Call 2-3516.

Business Property
For Sale 70

FDR SALE--^^8:.i.l4.’ budding,now
, used, aa .candy.shack a t ... -Wtert...
Side. Call Nick Angelo. T«l. 7282'.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
IMMEDIATE’ Occupancy, 20 acre- 
_farnu_R«duced.for_ quick sate, 
ideal location. E. F. Von Ecker, 
509 Keeney etreet.

Houses for Sale 72

ASHFORD LAKE 
OpeVng Sale of Lots 

Sunday, M ay 11, 1952 
10 A. M. to Dark

ARTHUR A. KISJOFLA 
Realtor

....,875 Main St— Est.. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Even insrs 2-59.38 or 2-4278 
Home Listirlgs Wanted

Wantbd— T̂o Buy 58
WANTEEt—Used furniture. Uv- 
Ing room, bedroom, kitchen or 

' entire heuaShoIds. Let ua make 
YOU an offer. Tha Woodshed.

WANTED —Countei man. Four 
nights per week. Hours 6 p. m. 
to 2-a. m. Apply Norm’s Drive-In, 
532 Middle Tumpi'ke East.

FOREIGN Employment. Construc
tion work. If Interested,, In for
eign projects with high jmy, write 
Foreign Service Bureau, Box 295, 
Metuchen, New Jersey,

POTTED TOMATO plants, .cahr. 
-.l^e;.. J»Me«9id, teUuM^ -bawiMels 
aprd'Uta, -also flij'S’ering plant*.' 
Krauae Greenhouses,' Hartford 
Road. Phone 3700. .

WANTED— Set of irted Chain 
falls. Reasonable. Phone 5819 
*fter-6-.- — ....... ......  — ;

RHUBARB for canning or freez
ing, 20 lbs. $1, Rhubarb roots, 
seven for $1. Strawberry plants, 
$1.25 per hundred. O’Connor, 171 
■Union street. Phone M98.,

APPLICATIONS
Bocispted for Grocery, Meat and 
Produce Clerks In Hartford and 
Manchester, on full-time basis.

MANY BENEPTTS:
Paid Holidays,. Pension Plan, 

Five Day' Week, Hospitalization 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance, Sick Benefit#, 
Vacation With Pay 

Apply on Tuesday,.May 13, be- 
tweeen 9 A., M. and 6 P. M. At

A *  P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington Street 

Hartford, (Jbnn.

BLUEBERRY Buahea. (Cultivated 
■ local grown, . bearing age. Pick 

your own. eleven varietlee, easy 
to grow large berries. Priced rea
sonable. At 85 Demlng atreet.

AT THE CEN’TER, large, pleasant 
.room for two gentlemen. Inquire 
16 Wadsworth atreet.

Household Goods 51

Situations Wanted—Male 39
ODD JOBS and general cleaning 
done. Offices preferred. Lsewns 
mowed. (Jail 2-4402.

DISCOUNTS ON 
TABLE LAMPS, 
FLOOR LAMPS. • 

BRIDGE LAMPS, 
BOUDOIR LAMPS, Etc. 
6 x 9  CHENILLE RUG 

ONE ONLY $25

CHAMBERS 
AT THE GREEN 

Open 10 A. M- to 5 P. M. 
Evening 7 :30 to 8 :30

Dogs—^Birds—Pete 41
SIDE ARM ga* water heater with 
fixture*; 50 gallon oil drum with 
faucet. Call 2-2<l2.

i

CROSS BRESJD puppies, 18 aaeh. 
TeL RockrUlaS-TSeO.

O. B. TANK gleaner with attach
ment*. Very good condition, $25. 
Phone 4910.

Rooms Without Board 59
FIRST FLOOR. Nicely fumlihed 
double bed sleeping-room. Busi
ness couple. Next to bath. Kitch
en privileges. Tel. 3337. *

SEVEN ROOM single. Four bed
rooms. Large lot. Two-car ga
rage. About 20 years old. Imme
diate occupancy. Price $15,000. 
James J.. Rohan and'Son, Real
tors. Phone 7433.
■̂p'uî : 'KdcliiiJ Iirtek cape Cod shed'' ' 
dormer, all framed and plumbing 
is in for two a(J,ditional . rooms.
and bath. Dll hot water heat, f i r s .__
pjaca,baaament. .ga i^».> ; ;>Kle*' • - 
qniet locatfon,' T. J l - Cjfockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416, rCsidenea 
3751.

LARGE FRONT room for rent. 
West aide, Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 4403;

WE HAVE a vacancy for oim or 
two men In our alx-room apart
ment, Presently occupied by 3 
fellows. Completely furnished In
cluding kitchen. All the conven
iences of home. Centrally locat
ed. For more details call 5416.

GOOD ROOM for working perion. 
Phone 5092 after S p. m.

FURNISHED Room. Sober gentle
man. (Continuous hot water and 
shower. Inquire . IQl Chestnut 
(treet. •

ROOM FOR gentleman. Private 
home. Quiet section. Garage avail
able. Inquire 59 Roll street.

FURNISHED R6om for rent. (Call 
6612.,

r Sett

EH?wHacr9TH«r 
LOOKVMEQUKXJ 
ARE W U iS  >01/101 
AiLRISHT.SOU 
■>RENOT«CK?

■Sm

Titey call her Label - becau** 
■he’s always around tha bottles.

Lawyer to siren: "My client 
wanta-jmu'and.himaelf' to g o  your 
separata waya—and ha'a wJUlng to 
pay you ten cant* a mil*.

—Richter, King Featurea

A husband and wjfe came to a 
hank -to - open a jbtnt account: 
Being In a hurry, the man made 
out hla signature card and loft.

Bank Official^Let's aee. Thie la 
to 'he a Joint-acxToimt; la  It nott—-

Wife -That’s right. Deposit for 
him—checking for me., *

-  luyie/fe . . .  ft

Clome June, It college grads will 
hunt for,Job# instead of position* 
they'll have better luck.

People aie itartlng to tramp 
thnragh"the’’’woo«l*^»-»n<t-the ■'Wttd 
flower* are likely to get wilder.

An Indiana girl knocked a man 
dow n‘With her umbrella aftar he- 
ntrtafl .with ‘ hsr. - Boitwaa «f ■fan-' ■ 
Ing before and aftagl

- 4 --- !-----
A •t<'rm.4own..»oii,Ui.bi«w ,a boy 

of ten out of bed. It would help 
mothers If that could be arranged 
for every school moniing, -

We're in favor of-turning ovaf 
to an seed* ptantad in notna gir- 
dana tha old alogan, "Watch Ua 
Grow;”

Rummar bugs .uaually fly in 
about Jtma- -and tha raat of ua go 
buga about July.

Mora and moro polltlclana 
he 1 
for a

win
be hopping on the band wMon- 

lot o f  aour

Ghfoii iat* are' o'h 'tha iharkat' 
again—a hint of tha firat raal 
breath of apring.'

and watch out 
notaat

l4ow cornea the tima when peo
ple wilV spend w e e k s ' o n a '  
radish Instead of a dlma for a 
whole bunch.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

-Tttrt.

CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteer . At The Tanksa BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

i f
•Tt • T.,it Am. V. t. OH.

mmtm

tm- 7—t f  A»* ^  I

B elow  peck*  o r r u p  ̂ pacb platform,
CHRI6 OPEN^TME v a lv e s  ON THE 
ftE^BRVE CWy&eN TANK^.|

$0A1BH0W,M4CK 5MU66LEP 40/ME- 
BODV ON THE PLATFORM ANPHE- ;̂ .

'-r w *  d id n ’t  ga$ th a  UMial rain  on  th is  p ion io— bait I ja /lf*  
r .^ N w s  h a d !”

FUNNY BUSINESS

PRISCILLA’S POP
MO! MO! 

'WMAT KIND 
OF A POOCM, 

TH ATr

Mutual Undeiistahding

BYHERSifIBERGER

BY AL VERMEER

\

MV POP 
SA J A

= .  r ^ V  H E A R D  A Q L E !^  V p p  p r r

EIGHT MILE^ from,Center. Three 
new homes. Two (Cape Cods with 
shed dormers, four rooms with 2 
unfumLrticd. $11,500 and $13A00. 
On'e O.s’pom ranch house. All have 
fireplaces, basement garagei, 
cabinet kitchens, baseboard radia
tion, hot water with oil, large 
lota, very good terma.' Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 541 Main 
Street. Phone 8215. ;

:CAPTAIN EASY

Ly p l l w iuuMUAevikii

POOFI
NEVER

O L IV E R . S A Y ’S  M E 'S l 
N E V E R  M E A R D  O F  
jY tX I,  E IT H E R !

She Was There
£ 'S J . Wratw,.*-.

b y  LESLIE TURNER
HUNSRV AN' DOG IlKcH. ASTAH

_______ ,___ P M  CAYft-Ct MlICtHdKlNfi. HOME
ja iM o e y lu P ^ tto u  ih' NMHiH^tLM'.MtcacftlNOW&t'WOfX^— ... . . ..gUJl- - - ;----- -— -

FAINTEP!

GREEN MANOR—Owner moving 
out of state. Three bedroom 
ranch, aluminum acreeni, atorm 
windows, landscaped.' Price $14,« 
200. H. B. Grady. 8009.

ANP 'rwO"A/W6U..HE'«OMBTIMeF BtiifQM  
MILES dM7Rr.y AT PAPA;d..STAnOU. AtTM *M9 
^ 'fOUB eOALl PUZZLEP ftV A.RAPIO KEK f̂tT. 
Was StPPPfeP VOF A CAR *»kECK 9etrBeE«1W. 
AT MAX TAL0N:e!KC0F& were HUNTING HIE 

YOU KNOW /  PRIVAH!
HIM THEN

HE WA» TOO EUEV TO TALK,.. OUT AH OVAH- 
MEI^.WHAt HE,SA(t> TO YOUL.,HE. WAE

-------LW K E(y OUT HAll

' y t t

O

_i“ Tlr9d?”  .

VIC FLINT Big AI Is Thinking, Too

MANCHE8TER--.-Rural for $10,' 
300. Five rooms, oU heat, artesian 

'well, automatic hot water, one- 
oar garage, two chicken coops. 
About 2 acres of land, with friilt 
trees and strawberry bed, Imme- 
dlate occupancy. Alice ClampeL 
Realtor. Phone 2-4543 or 6930.

nO SUCH A LOYSiy 
N«Hr, VIC/ WHY 

s b  SLSsrrf

s o o ty , USSV. 2 VVAS

SUNNY. Front room for gentle- 
. man. N4ar Main streeL Inqulr* 
47H Charter Oak. Tal. 2-4158.

TCAPE COD—Six finished rooms.
Whitney Road. Oil heaL fireplace, 

•garage wi^h ame-rtte drive, storm 
windows and screens, basement 
laundry. F.H.A. mortgage for 
$87. Available, full price, $11,500. 
Immediate occupancy. Shown by 
ap^lntment. Phone 6273. Brae- 
Bu$n.

OTHER AOVS. ON PAGE 4

VONPERN* WW S7«J. THNKIN© M 
THAT PI® SHOT APOUT THAT Sl-LV 
enbOK IS Tl-UCr TV FKOORAM. M3U 
AIQCHK FOCUS ’RNXTft PETECTIVSS! 
ts TVftEATBNNO CANY >OU EVER 

MINO

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

la AL RAOFIC
IF T H A T  TV  OavvE 

COLUMMST 
KNOWS W HO SO U}' 
ARE, HONEY, H ^  
CAN  TH R O W  A y  

MONKEY W ITENCH IN T O X  KEY 
TO C lt FLAN S.

D

TOONERVILLE FOLKB BY FONTAINE FOX
*• S T E E t . ^ eVz ORE**

/

s.

” S4it  puruly thsfP ’ P SOM fTH INO I Otedd 
Dopsn’ t  th is p l ^  ftdvprtlift altei»lleii9^<Hwelutely>

BUGS BUNNY - -  -

^ ^ 4

FRECKLES AND U18 FRIENDS- BY M, C. BLOSSER

t •
V«TH

44GDiS$t,K 
CMOH®’

OH THE ,
suapwsel

■“ " f "
B

2

N ow  I\^ITM eKjTi(ATS ,  ,
oc»fr »  I FINE.*
ffiEU f I I ;  /N O W  1  ,

w
\'l 1 ^ /

rceu I
mungrv/ ,

Sii
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About To wn
'111* LltU* Fltnver of 

MoUiers Circle '̂ ’lU meet Wedne?- 
d*y evening: «t 8 o'clock et the 
hom e«f Mre."AT R. Menohuck, 107 
Pin* etieet.

‘ and A.M.. wlU hold e iteted com- 
nuuwaUon.at. the Miaoulc. Temple 
tomorrow e^ehlhif at"7:H0. Follow^ 
In^ the treneectlon of ht»slne*s the 
fello\-.-er«},'t degree .vill be c<,i>- 
ferred end there vd'' he a .aoclni 
liour tnd refreehmei.U.

Chib Scout ch*irm.c.n «ie  remlod- 
» l-  bv CUnton- H*ji«lr>rJ<son, chair-.
Wuin of the Webe'o aVoocIh louiniU- 
t»»i that the reglstmlUn d:»diir.e 
ter tli». Cub day cams la May d5. 
Ilef ftratlona and foea are to he 
tnailed to Stuart Baruw, trcasur,

. .81 Prrklna atreet. - , -
The EmSem Wuh wilt iipv'e a 

potiuck auppe.r meeting Wednea- 
d«y at 6:30 p. m. at the Elka Home 
In‘ltockvllle,*Non-mother* .will ,he. 
hditeaaea to the mothera. Man- 
Cheater membera on the rommlt- 

are Mta. Eva Unltea, chalr- 
"Bairnm a'H ni. Shiney aemannT 
Mr». Joaephine Dower and Mra. 
'Agnea Rabrfrk.

LAND.SURVEYING and 
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Edward L  Dovb, Jr.

t-negtatei«d eivii EagltMiee and 
Land Surveyor

IB Proctor Road, Mancheiter 
le l. 701* ’

N ■ TAMPAX
(teaherr freHellea Wara ^

ite J M C H A U c o u

A' ion waa born to Mr. and Mra, 
Carl R. Swkriaon of .19* Vernon 
ktreet on May bTit the:~Maneheater 
Memorial Hoapltal Instead of a 
datighter aa stated In the hoapltift 
note* of The, Herald.

Rev. 'Charles Q.- Johnson of 637 
Middle turnpike east, pastor emer
itus Of the: Smith .Coventry. Cph: 
gregatliSHal Ouirch, ta now at tha 
Manchester M e m o r I a h.HoapItal 
awBltinig ■ an operation.- ■ .

The Keeney a t r e e t  Parent 
Teachers Club will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:30 at the school. All 
members are requested to be pres-

‘en t"aa 'A
I?TA wUl...he. present to dlapuse, 
with the group the possibility of 
joining the PTA. Election of o f
ficers will also be held.

The Holy, Family Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday evening 
atiJAroAdoelt:; at. the home: o f  ms; 
Baymond Qulsh, 61 Cambrt()ge 
street.

~ St.-Mergarel'a Circle, PaughUra 
of laahella, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock. In the K. of C, 

JiomfitMrs. Frtink Lalng and he^ 
committee will be In charge during 
the CofSee hour.

The final meeting of the Hollis
ter PTA 'tomorrow evening , will 
be- )>rece»l«<t h.v- •* poUuolt. at-A:30- 
The annual business meeting and 
election of offlcera will follow. 
Guest speaker will be William Mc
Kay, probation officer of the 
Juvenile Court of Hartford, who la 
well known for hla work In.thl.s 
ricia; ■ n w raw * on juvemt* deim ; 
queney nre both Interesting anu 
Informative. The refreshment com- 
mlUee asks that membera bring 
food by 0:16.

Memorial Temple, Pythian S '* - ' 
TerS: Wfirmeet ■ ro morrow-^ t * p. m,- 
In Odd Fellows Hall. Several ei«n- 
dldates will he Initiated. The 
standing- social committee .will 
serve refreshments after the 
butlneaa aeBslop.

'Mr. and Mrs. T. Sherman Duffy 
of 136 Campficld road have- re
ceived news of- the birth of their 
first gramlchlld. a daughter born 
May 9 to Mr. and Mrs. F.lmOre J. 
Puffy of Saeramento, Cnllf. The 
baby who Is also the. first grand-
chlW  o t M r .* n d  Mrs- q e jtk  PhH''.';

* of- Bheramenlo; harr been nametl 
;^'et;El*yne-j^»r.f^

'ihe Qleanera ._2r.ni.'’  ‘.f  .I'l?.
ScMn Methndlat C!iU-eh will .meet 
pt 7'tS tonight at the .ch irch.

' • N ^ l s o n - O k ^ f f e l t ; N u p t i c ^ l s
B ^ h  Aiidit ’ 

On Thursday
Marlin ‘ Says Accoiiiit* 

ing Firm Will Launch 
WateV
General Manager Richard Mar

tin annoiineed today that the 
audit of the Water and Sewer De
partment's books will begin Thurs- | 
day morning. I
■ Martin-JwMd that Henry Knust
amraureambrt^^^^aceountlng flrm of Knust, Bverett 
and Cambria have Informed htrn 
that they begin the special auftlt 
at 9 a. m.
■ The Board of Dlrectora voted the 

audit at a public hearing Anril 8 
to climax a controversy that waa 
.touched o ff  t.wo,mP.tttb,«: ago. by tha 
department's indebtedn^sa to the 
town and Its financial practices

some pf which were considered 
contrary to the charter by Town 
Counsel John D. La Bell*.

“THe ISbarff aulhorired Utarttft- W' 
engage the Hartford firm 'to  do 
the job a t lts  o’ «fetlng last week.

Prior to the firm's sppolntment. 
Town Engineer James H. SheSkey, 
who was theft acting general man
ager.’ had contacted Knust and 
Gambria-at the request o f ..the 
boanl to dls.cuSs the nature of the 
inveuligatlon and the amount the 
firm would charge, to do the spe
cial audit. -While no set fee has 
been quoted, the flrin estimated 
that Its audit would cost the- town 
34,000,

According to KnUst. who attend
ed’ tTVetIWwtofre- meeting Tueaday 
■night, the .Audit will . take, about, 
five weeks to complete. He told the 
jdlrectors that at least a progress 
report will he ready by the middle 
of June.

Knust also told the board that, 
should the audit uncover any prac
tices or procedures he considers 
unsdtind,' lie  ̂vIOuTd "reConintend 
their revision to-the hoard.

ll% ^siA |fSW  iVsRSSiV sl

I  THE CANDY
with The Master ̂ 8 Touch

C A N D Y  K I T C H E N
. i n  n e w  BOLTON BOAB—ROUTE 6 and 44A

NEW STORE HOORa: 9:80 A. M. to 6 P. M. WEEKDAYS 
SUNDAY 10:00 A. M, to 6:00 P. M.

4̂ S ■ 9*<|IDs"A9^ID* "W a W ^ 3

AvengK D aily N et P ress Run 
For'the Week Ending 

May 10, 1061

10,513'4Memlmr of ilw Audit 
Rurenn of Ctrenlationa

V̂r.V "T,:'•. V'.-' ,

/ ■ ■ - fif
TbtWeatiier

Foremt of V. B. Weather Bu m m  , -
....................... ..............
Fair lonlglit bimI Wedeeudey, 

-Mtetmuin-ielilght lu-low-ddfc
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Air Force’s ‘Global’ Super-Bomber in'Flight

PRICE nVB CENTS

V •»tlsgKa»r.‘Am>grjMA«iLStfa-e.'

„•>. ...t I*, ^iiylor Slutil
MRS. CARROLL M. NELSON

■ While carnallona, . palms, can- • 
rirlabra and anapilragooa’ .on thel 
altar decorated Emanuel 'Lutliernn ' 
f3uurh Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'efock for the wedding of MlsS 
Marjorie Ruth Okerfell. daugh- ■ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Oker- 
•(elt of 2» Bigelow slrcet, ami Car- 
tpH Merle Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (‘hn-i.'it’ Nelstm- of'

Hear Y e! 
Hear Ye!

B R U N N E R ’S  W I L L  S E L L  Y O U  
A  B R A N U  N E W  $2698  

_  _.....1952 P A C K A R D  ...
(WITH HEATER an d  DEFROSTER)

i r r r A  W R IT T E N  G U A R A N T E E D  

77 J U N U I U M  D E P R E a A l ^  
O F  N O T  O V E R  $598

, against a n fw  19.1.3 Packard fo r  sam e original cost. 
—  See U s A bout Details

LIBERAL TRADES FOR 
YOUR CURRENT CAR

Y our present car m ight he su ffeient- fo r  down paym ent.

L O H G  T E R M S

WE NEED USED CARS NOW 
OUR STOCK IS LOW!

PACKARD:
358 E A S T  C e n t e r  s t r e e t — t e l e p h o n e  5 i9 i  

O P E N  e v e n i n g s  t i l  9— S A T U R D A Y  .T IL  5

.Wash,. .Itav. .Ca£l._E....fJlaun....paslor.. 
nr"- me eTuirrh,-"add Rev.”*' m r jr ;  

_Bcnsi’ n _ of 1 lie •?nleiu__ I.uj bet a n_ 
Ghureh In Bridgeport, formerly of | 
the .unlen'i Lutheran Cliurch m 
Spokane, 'officiated. and the' 
church organist, Clarence Hel- 
slng, plavi'd the briilal niusio and 
ni'compafded the soloist, Roger 
IsVucks. tenor,

Mr. Okerfell gave his daughter 
in niaKrla<;e, and her twin alstefr 
Mr.s. t'nrl C. Hullgrcn of 19 Uu.s- 
sell street, wn.s matron of honor. 
Thelma Peterson of rorlland was 
bridesmaid. Paul E. Manntx of 
Norlli Branforil waa best man. 
and u.sher.s were Carl I’. Hidtgren 
of this town and Ralph 'fllibo of 
West Hartford.

The bride's gown of white or
gandy over widtc taffeta was 
Inshioned will: a hl.gli roimil nei4{- 
lio,. fitted b(Kllee r)Utlined in em
broidered ofgand.V going into 
smell puffed .sleeves, and a bouf- 
lant'sk irr ••wdth''-imniTnfijf"':Br‘ VTfr-" 
brolderv forming the hemline. Her 
fingertip length veil of imported 
illusion fell from a half, hat of 
white organd.v. She wore maleh- 
ing elbqw  ̂ ■ till.! l-ji ..?u;L 
rled ’S’ enlbnial. s ĵ'Ie jiouquiT. tlie 

'center ' o f  flghT” pin'k' swcellieait 
loses, -surrounded by split White 
1-arnalWins, while rtt.ses and babies' 
breath.

The gown of the matron of hon
or w as'of white 'orgRiidy over mfht

green taffeta, made with a ’ V- 
necklinc with a. double-.while or
gandy collar and bouffant skirl. 
She wore a bahdeau to match the 
gown and carried a colonial aWle 
bouquet of apring flowers. The 
gqwn and flowers of the brides
maid were the same as. those, of 
the matron of honor except that 
her gown was of white organdy 
■ over- -pink
r Spriiig^’ flmvcrs decorated the 
■.vcgftry ’o f  :,tljh’. idinrch .-wherew^ 
ception for 1.10 guests was held. 
The mother of the bride received 
attired in h.n aqua crepe gowh with 
pink accessories and a corsage of 
pink sweetheart roses.

Wlicn' the young couple left h.v 
plqne fo.s Hpolrene tire h: ide wore a 
pink linen siiit, gray faille coat, 
white hat and black and white ac- 
cesaories. Froru Spokane Mr. and 
Mrs.-Neison -plan to motor to Ari
zona and after May 22 they will be 
at hrtme at 401 Bisbee load, War
ren, Arlz,

A graduate of, Welhesflcld High 
School.'Mi a. Nelson attended Up- 
sola Colie^c ani| was employed in 
the Materials Control I-a’ioratory 
at Pratt and Whitney. The bride- 
proom giadualcij from John Ijog 
ers Hl;h School in Spokane and at 
present l.s a serger-'t in the 1I.S. 
Army Rngineera, stationed at Fort 
Huachuca, Arlz.

L O V i  F U R S  T O O . . .

■ff'-'tv

m
f o r i s #  T i o
STEAL YOUR FUR COAT AWAYI

D on’ t trust to  luck— fo r  m oths -are trick y  charactera. 
T h ey ’ ll be hani^inif around your beautifu l fu rs even be
fo re  you realize it !  Send you r fu rs to  us— we’ ll protect 
them  in our cold fu r  storaue vaults. Call 4123 fo r  free  
pick-up by bonded mes-senRcr.

W0-
.M A N c m r r n  CoM ih

Exceptional Values In
ST}VMPED GOODS

TO EMBROIDER ’
REG.^1.98 VALUE TYPE 128 

■ STAMPED TUBING
PILLOW GASES

..... ..  1 . 5 9  ................. ..
Eight- pattern* in beautiful cutwork, cross-*Utch, outline and 

lazy.daiay.

PURE LINEN
STAMPED S C A p S

each
; I7"x33" AND I7"x43"

Two pattern* that will make up so beautifully.

TOW ELS

J- ‘Foiir unueual pattern*.
“ lYARff DEI^ARTMENT)

Green Stam ps Given W ith  Cash Sale*

CO.
iM A N C H irm i CoNMh

•’ C - f

KViiwRi.i-wT'mstr.ismtirveiwpfp.asiM.vu wjCMmid.v~.2:tfjaw,'BwiBja)iwarCT«k<PB*vjw*vrri>»Mrt»»t'>a-a-v;*j-ja>BW>«*vtAtcww-:tr.'eg».gyj!rWi'»»j - .-.'fi.gmaa’tS T I W in X K X X tV i^ tfy

T
..-.i'tr'TKwsr*?,’.,-;

M urray Raps Steel 
T^Refusal to Bargaiii

Philadelphia, May 13 — —  Philip Murra v̂ said today
.-  .......... ............................... ,  ............................................... America’s steel industry has violated "all of the rules of com-

cloaed for the ftrat time that the eight jet-eaglaed plane ha* a wing spnn of 186 feet, la 168 feel lohg and - tnoh d ecen cy " ill rcf.Usinjf tO sit dow n and Write a new Wtjgtl

't'FSvinrn-.tf.te-'Srr^K

Where General Waa Held

.
Thjft I* the first unrelourhed photo releaarO of the Air Force's newest “ globnl" *iiper-l)omber, the 

'B-69 Strntofortfe**, which Is shown in test flight over Boeing Field, Seattle. ' The .\lr Force ills-

Its tail .Is 48 feet high. 
I.V-raked forward “ pod«” 
main ■ wheels with small 
apeeds.

Its eight Pratt and Whitney J-61 Jet engines are mounted In pairs on sharp- 
An iinusunl feature Is the 'double-tandem landing gear, rniniiosel -if «|g.it 

“proteetton" Wheels,''-'The-wings-aM -eapeclaUy-tlila io  -ajlnw etitremely ^Ugh.

Two New All-Jet Bombers
ines

Reds Block 
W est Patrol

Oil Unions,
Washington, May 13—<4>)

—The Air Force today took 
the “classified” label for its 
two new all-jet heavy liomb- ipsa  > iRyf a
‘̂Tt t  irms Meet
1. Diacld.sed dimensions which

W i t l K W S Rlh«5.,la,rjier_,of,.the._twq,.... ....... ...
" j.”-  Relei.sed pirtUTTS" show'Ing;

, hitherto unpublished detail*. | ---------
iq__//p\__-ruef ~3;~ATinwnc^ that the Washington, May 1.3—</F)

"tra to  firtrca a r ia  going into p ro -! S ta b i l iz a t io n
duction at the Boeing A irc ra ft Co.

- — ...........„ 1 ..-1 0  —

For Your Individually 
Dcsfgncd Spire'la 

Foundations •— Call 
Bsic. MnIcuccT'l 

Phono 7737 .

SERVICES
That Interpret The W ishes 

O f The Fam ily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

81 Bast Center St. Tel. 6868 
AMBULA.N'CK SERVICE

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORiARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

T E 1. 5 13 5

FUa OIL

Amesite
- -  .... ...... ---------- — ---- -

0 1

TT:

36 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y
EFFICIENT, RELIABLE WORK GUARANTEED 

MACHINE SPREAD _  POWER ROLLER
Wc Have the Proper Equipment and-Knew How 

i DON'T DELAY — CALL TODAY
YOU C a n  a lw a y s  d o  bu sin ess  w ith

CONSTRUCTION CO.
- PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING SPACE

CORNER BROAD STREET and RIDDLE TURNPIKE 
' TELEPHONE E-5224

.fw ' '

HALE’S Have The 
Fabrics Y ou?m m f6f 

.  Summer Sewing !
31 COLORS

.. -J .6 ;’..PIRMANENT FINISH,. .

INDIAN HEAD
IT'S g u a r a n t e e d — WON'T RUN — ' 

W ONT FADE —  WON'T SHRINK
Wonderful Indian Head-UtaHa uaed-lor all .type* 

of garment*, for drapeOo*, »>tp cover*, bedspread*,

36" SANFORIZED 
HEAVY C O n O N

Gabardine
. -S ili ■

Hi#e»i.ttwe-,‘< .« '''F or  'th orH i-

eft end all, ip brf^ ear

■rr.:i5,V.

Ic yd.
white, navy And scarlet.
Beautiful quality gabardine for 
your summer sport* wear.

f c  y d .

MAKE UP YOUR OWN 
TERRY CLOTH ROBES!

Terry Cloth
 ̂BY THE YARD

■̂ 36" Heavy All White » 
... ----------^  Yd. $1,19

36" Heavy Solid Color *- 
Yd. VI .29

36" Heavy Striped
'Yd. $1.39

Colorful and smart for beach 
robea. towels, draperies, etc.

30" STRIPED

L Awning Cloth
5 9 ^  yd.

Renew your old chair* with colorful striped awning clotk. All 
colors. •

Drapery Department

A WONDERFUL VALUE!

36 in. Everglaze Chintz
PLAIN C O L O R S ............. ........................... Yd.,79e
PRINTS.................  ...............  ........... .... Yd. 99c

' A  beautiful range of plain color* and pattern* for all rooma. 
Drapery Department

For a Summer Topper
46" heavy ' w hite  BENGALINE

$ 1 . 9 8  y«*-
56" OFF WHITE WOOL and RAYON FLANNEL

- $ 2 . 9 8  y^ - '
Make up your own white topper and save plenty.

-Green Stam ps G iven W ith  Cash Sales

lh«JM!HALeea
■■■■■■■ R m n r i » f T n  C e w i.— *

Berlin, May
Russians today bottled up 
both ends of the Berlin- 
Helmstedt Autobahn and pre
vented Allied patrol cars 
from entering either way,
American officials said.

Allied patrol car* have been pre
vented for live day* from entering 
the express highway from Berlin, 
but have been allowed to patrol 
from the western or Helmstedt 
end. ■

This morning, American officlel*'
■aid, east-bound patrols al.'o were 
turned back from the Helmstedt 
checkpoint without explanation-

The United Statei, Army's reg- __
tilar.. weekly convoy out of Berlin, —  J522F.—21S1* 

“■’I'A'asTmcfweY'Tif'T)*** uri^^
Regular civilian traffic also wa.s 

■ "flowing ■nonuttny ahmg t t i e  -no* 
mil } road, the only highway con- 
mnUon which the Allies are al- 
l o v ^ 't o  use between Berlin and 
the Western aones.

, - patrolst were 4wiK)»d,tP-*ld
. travelers and to keep them from

slaying off the'■Htgnway throwglT
the Eovlet ao.-,*.

,VU. S. ofllcer said gn American 
patrol car hud attempted again 
this morning to get through oh Jo 
the Berlin-Uelmstedt express 
highway but ^ Russian «entries 
waved it back.

The Russians have given no ex
planation for the ban.

Slayer of 4 
Cleveland Bus

plant In Seattle.
No announcement vr»» made ax 

to production plans for the Con- 
valr YB-flO, which was built by 
Con.aolidate4 Vultee Aircraft Co., 
at Fort Worth, Tex. .Still secret 
are the weight and speed, range 
and other performance. details of 
the giant aircraft.
■ The letter *'Y" before the B-.62 

and B-60 deaignatea the plane* 
a* developmental. They can be de
scribed as simply the B-52 and B- 
60. '

Dimenainns fk>mpared 
These are the dimensions of the 

two global bombers

. .  (Continued on Png* Eight)

contract with the CIO-United Steelworkera union "and we 
will not let them get away with* 
it.”  -Murray ahmtled the-etetement J 
In his opening add:vss to the un
ion's sixth biennial convention. The '
3,000 delegates representing the
l.IOQ.OOO stood up an(l cheered a* O  * • X ■ •
he spoke. |

Murray, president of the steel- | 
worker* 4tnd.the_C10,..dld -not-say i-  
flatly that the Union would go out ' ‘ 
on strike again but the po*»lblllty 
of such action was Implied In hi*
word*. ’ ......... . ”' ’TT~|

Refused t»  Bargain * j 
He said that since the union be

gan wage contract negotiation* 
laat November—"a long, long time 
*go|"—the . Industry consistently 
has refused to bargain.

“This positive fact,” Murray 
said, "stands pi’t ** one of the 
most historic points In these long

S a y s ' W S B

Labor W oe
Waahmjrton, May 13—</P) 

—The Wage Stabilization 
Board (WSB) wa.* accused by 
one of its own members to*-
day of stimulating labor- 
management trouble and sub
stituting its own dispute-set-

Boost ill Food 
Prices Comings 
Ariiall Reports

Cleveland, May 13—(>P)—Price 
8tabllJnr::EUtS’'ArnaII conflrMed 
tq ^ y  that food Jt.rice ceilings will 
be bMsti^ .soon.

Axnall safd that'withln the next 
few days the .Office of Price. 
Stabilization (OPS) vrill Increase 
margins bn some grocery Items. 
This,-In turn, -wfll-hike■ price* to 
consumer*.

In a speech prepared for tl\e 
annual convention of the Super 

O i l ! Market Institute, the price chief 
I said super markets and food chains 
I had asked 'OPS to study their 
earnings . to see whether food 
prices should be raised. *
' The institute is a national Or

ganisation of auper market* and 
food chains. ’ . -

"We have made an intarim 
study,”  Aniall aalif. “ and Ttftir 
findings are that earnings of super 
markets and chain storea are such 
that they are entitled to some In
creases.

"The sverage family is going to

r  -

(Contlnoed on Page Eight)

“ ....  CTeyflaina,. May l*er «"■
employed youth who said he-.;'was 

• Ji7at mad,"--grabbed a policeman’* 
revolver and blazed away In an 
evening rush hour bus here yester
day, killing four persons.

The youth, listed by police aa 
Lawrence Goldaby, 26, killed the 
patrolman, two. women passengers 
who cpmpislned he molested them, 
and a man passenger.
I Police, quoted the kUler as say- 
‘Ing he burned the hair of a women 

..., ...pgMenger... .'tgccidyn^^'
match while 1 was lighting a 

■ aret.”  '  That”  brought the ’patrol» 
man aboard the bua and the ahoot- 
ing followed. __ _____ . -

three men overpowered Goldaby ■ ■
and l)eat him savagely. ny >f|{£ a S80cTa TED  PRE8H .counted. Their avowed purpose;

One of the three, Ted ^qnors, , Taft-Elsenhower fight fo r ' To cut down the Taft popularity
Republican presldentlal-ndmjnat-; vote.14. gave this report:

"I raw Goldsby grab‘ the- cop's

(Oontiniied on Page Blght)^

Locusts Threaten 
Asia, Africa Food

Rome, May 13—(Ah—O I a n t 
locust swarms, are threatening the 
entire food supply of sgricultursl 

.countries from Africa to Asia In 
the worst plague in a century.

This waa reported tods.v^by the 
■UN Fppd and Agricultural organi
zation (FAOj, which gave this 
picture;

Tens of millions of desert lo
custs have swept from their Blast 
African breeding place with dra
matic rapidity aince the start of 
the year.

AVIdo Areaa Infected
■Vast areaa of French Somall- 

land,_ Eritrea, the -Sudan, Aden, 
Yemen,- Saudi Arabia, Oman, Ku
wait, Jordan, Egypt. Israel, Syria. 
Iraq, Iran and Palilatan are Infest
ed.

Preaent swarips *r« now breed-I
(Ooktiaued oil Pago Eight)

—The Wage
Board (WSB) Xtepped . into 
the, two weeks old oil strike 
today by ordering a series of 
informal board discussions on 
what-to do.

The WSB, which had called In 
representatives of more than a 
score of oil companies and k cosll- 
tion of striking unionists, held a 
five-minute formal session.

WSB Chairman Nathan L. Fein- 
-slnger read, a statement saying the 
board would "explore ways and 
means of expediting settlements of 
the remaining disputes in the na- 
tloital lirterftSt” and 
Into acattfered agreements 

*d lit the field.
He said the board Is of the 

"unanimous opinion that disputes
stni'’ ’UiiresBfvea ckn" ''B'e' S’etlTed" 
through collective bargaining."

The unions have refused to rail 
off the strike, which has affected 
about one-third of the nation's oil 
prp4.UcUpii,,. but,. .agreed .to alt end. 
today's WSB meeting.

Threafenii To Teavii".......... .
When Feinstnger finished his 

statement, J. J. McKenna, who 
represents a number 'of independ
ent unions, said he didn’t like the 
way tfie bbard was' gblng’ sbmit 
the sUuationr He liad threatened- 
to leave, saying he would be at his 
hotel "If anybody wants me."

"Our men are not going bark 
to work until we get a settlement,” 
McJ^na_aal(l. "Thaf s for .sure.';

IHoweVer, McKeh'iia slayeH at 
the W SB offices after O. A. 
Knight, president of the CIO oil 
workers and leader of the union 
coalition, urged him: "Don't pull 
away from us now.”

Feinslnger said the board, in its 
study of ways to settle remaining’ 
disputes, would also spend the

(Oontinned oHj^gs-WtSTT' 

Tnfflstiry Balance

Washington. May 13—(Ah—"ni* 
Position of the Treasury May’ 9:

- Net budget receipts. $130,638,'’- 
592.83; budget expenditures, $180,- 
133,016.50 -̂  ̂cash ijialance, 15,226,- 
802.039..68.

even  a(; th e  personal request, of. the  ̂
Preside'nt of tfte iyiiited Stale's."

Murray-Jii toitea sonistlrae* both, 
sarcastic and bitter, traced high
lights of the current steel dispute'. 
He said the union waa .prepared to 
strike Jan. 1, when the pi-esent 
contract expired, but remained at 
work and agreed - as the Industry 
also did—to present. the case to 
the Wage Stabilization board for
settlement. - ------ ------------— -----

Hm UM President
"Thia 'union did what the 

President told It, to do," Murray 
shouted. "The Industry has r*fu«*d 
to abide by the rujes of tha game 
adopted for th* guidance of all
by the governntei^

pinpointed theMurray 
ground of Presidknt

backr 
Truman’s

would cheSJ’ '<»i\*’ oTMarek,.J96V in which m  
lents already executl^ gave JusJ^ctlon

tha^WaMm-All dlsputed^labor 
cases certifled to It.

"We. have accepted the stsbl- 
ttzotton—  board- —reepminendattons. 
even If It L*n't as much as we 
wanted,’’ Murray asierled. "But 
the industry flatly ha* refused to 
accept this recommendation.

-;Uie iniduatry,. can_ go 
heii—and I mean It."
'  Agant’ the ' delegate*'  tbs* '  "hr’ 

unison and ahouted, applauded, 
whistled, cheered.

Harry Boyer, preaident of the 
Penns.vivanla CIO CbiincH. opened 
the flva day conventlpn with greet
ing* from .the imlon people in the 
Philadelphia area. Greetings also

(Oontinned op Page Four)

This wa* one of several strong
l y  worded shafts in a alatement 
pf’epared' for the’ ' House" Labor’ 
committee . by George W-, Arm
strong, Jr., an Industry member of 
the board.

impaired Bargaining 
Armstrong said It seemed ob

vious the board had goiie be.vond 
the neutrality poMcy expressed-by 
Congreiu on tha: Union - shop. He 
ssid Its actions had definitely Im
paired collective bargatnlnia 
, ‘-I believe,” he concluded, "that 

the board's actions have not re- 
fluced dispute* bill Tisve tended tii 
stimulate them ,,and I  further, lifl-: 
lieve that in aUemptlng to func
tion In the disputes area the lioard 
cannot help but Impair lU func
tion of stabilizing, wages.” 

Armstrong is preaident of the

(CoBtlnuad on Pag* Four)

Wasp Skipper 
HoHsoii 

^ i i r a e ^  l o
Bayonne, N. J„ May i3-qp>— 

The skipper of the carrier Wa»p 
demonstrated today, how the de
stroyer-minesweeper Hob.son cut 
left across hi* bow and was sliced 
In two wtth the loss of 176 men. 

With television and newsreel

After 18 houra.as a prisoner of iMurgent Red POWs In compound Ifl on Koje Island, off Korea, Brig. Oen. FralKls T. Dodd waa
■i trymen, ■walra fluag  a-rordon-^around ) !nt f  in?-’' 

Wlgn-ereeted-I>y-.tlta'pri*oBera eialm*-Man Dodd -affiHwd"”Oia*'|-■ 
tf. K Amiy wID not l ^ 'a M a  iin'}̂  o f Uia''Korean 
aUaese eandMatee.’!___iMEA BafliorTelephotol. ______ _

Colson Criticized^

Ing’ delegates, tightened-up a little | 
by result* In Rhode Island and; 
Wyoming, swings today to West' 
Virginia.

Tbe weather was fair there and 
a half-mftllon ballota were expect
ed In a primary. Features, )>esidea 
hot nomination races for Governor 
and (Jongreas, were;

1. Election of 16-vote Republi
c a n  a n d  20-vote Democratic dele
gation* to the-Clilcagft National 
convention* In July.

2. A GOP popularity contest be
tween Sen. Robert Taft n f Ohio 
and 'former Gov. Harold Stasseft 
of Minnesota, spiced by a move
ment -for Write-In vote*—which 
cannot count legally ' for Qen. 
Da'tght Elsenhower.

Barked by Orgaalzatioa
T a ft ' backers, with the solid 

support! of the state organization 
were confident of capturing all 16 
Republican delegates. Eisenhower 
forces said they would consider it 
pa victory to elect even one Elsen
hower delegate.

In the preferential poll, Taft 
looked like a shoo-in over Stassen. 
Eisenhower' people are asking 
voters to -write "Ike" across the 
names of Stassen and Taft even 
though such write-ins won't be

There was no Democratic pref
erence' vote, pandidstes for the 
20-vote delegation, except for one 
supporter of Sen. Estes Kefauver 
of Tennessee, kept silent as to 
which nominee-candidate they fav
ored. •

Officially, delegations of both 
parties will be uninstructed.

Conventions In Wyoming ' and 
Rhode Island yesterday revised the 
Associated Press tabutationt of 
GOP delegate strength to read: 
Taft 349. Elsenhower 300. Until 
then It had been: Taft 343, Elsen
hower 290.

In Wyoming, T*ft picked up six 
delegates against two for Elsen
hower. Four Others w en  not com
mitted. But the general got all 
eight of Rhode Island's votes when 
the convention there balked at a 
ap>'i wita Taft.

'The AP tabulation la baaed on 
concessions,’ pledges, iiuiruct.ohs 
and statements by delegates will
ing to express a preference. Nom
ination requires OO*- votes.

-In Washington today, Taft told 
a reporter he believes fewer, than 
100 delegates will remain uncom
mitted when the GOP convention

Inf Iiience Oaim 
Is Denied by 
McCarthy Pal
- Washington, - May 713!rs?9E):f-rGarl 

O. Strandlund, testifying at hear
ings on am oust-McCartby resolu
tion, heatedly denied today that 
he ever bragged of having power
ful Iviends within the administra
tion and In Congress; ''

Strandlund, former head of the 
now defunct LUstron Corp., told 
the Senate Elections subcommit
tee that the-"e wa* nothing ille- 
g*l nboj't his payment of $10,(XX) 
to Sen. Mcf'arthy (R.. Wls.) for 
an article on housing written In
1048. .............................
■■»Thy.«rtw«uawtttr* ■'Opteiad‘~tma.r* 
ipgl y^esterasj 'pn;a reacliJt̂  ̂ !j* 
troduced ‘Ky* ' Sem ' IS ^ lon ’’ tP-, 
(3onn.) aim ed'at unseating the 
Wisconsin Senator, McCartKy 
T&i a^'(4-'t4e'■dbeetAtnitlea-lA.iav. 
vesligate Benton. ■

Raps Dunhanf Memo 
In an angry-toned outburst, 

Strandlund denounced a document 
written In 1949 by Walter L. Dun-

(Coatiaaed oa Page Eight)

(Continued On Pago Four)

$75,(KM) Fire Hits 
Arnold (’.ollege

- fi<mtWT,'r th W - 7 «*«^ 1  Ta-'hol
the post within a week, arrived at 
Koje a few hours after hli ap
pointment. Ha apeak* Chinese and 
la an expert on Chinese affairs.

Colson wav reassigned to his 
former job a* ' CThlef of Staff of 
tlie Flrat Corps In Korea,

New Job for Dodd 
Dodd, commandant of the laland 

when- Red ^^aoBfra' captiirOd him 
Wednesday, was reassigned to U. 
S. Eighth Army haadquartera' HU 
job was not announced.
, On Koje flame-throwing Amer
ican tanka and combat Infantry
men etood guard outside barbed 
wire compounda, over aom*' ,of

cameras grinding away 
W floneVrii lo7fee'the'ff 
a naval board of inquiry hearing, 
Capt. B. C. McOtffree ahowed 
on a chart .the maneuvers of the 
two vessel* , just before the April 
26 disaster.

He showed how the HOhson 
closed rapidly with the Wasp

(Oontlnaed on Page Four)

—  Seoul, K orea , M ay B rig . Gfln. C harlea J;', CoUod
w aa rem oved  today |a (;om m andant„pf K o je  ietyidgr-thr 
d a $ l a ftt 'r  Ke m ad« • 'flHatply critic ized  d e 'a fW e r e V r e i  Si 
prisoners o f  w ar fo r  the releane o f  h is pet^ K essor . T h e new  
shakeup in the Koje ootnmand cam*
leaa than 13 hour* aftar It became ^  -• v . r a i a  **.K ill:-5
clarification of circumstances lead 

capture by. hb* Koje prUonere, and , ••• g;, • ■»-» .  .  1Battles
which won Dodd'e releaac Saturday : • --------- ‘
night.

Claims Life
O f U. S. Is
. . ■ . . . . .  . . - -

In Danger
j^ iB fc ^ s r t o p ,  M ay 13— (/p)

— M a iir  argum enta in tpe 
steel seizure case w ound up 

o r*  the Sujpreme C ourt to 
day w ith  the 'adm!hifltriti($n 
contending "w e  are a t w a r" 
and seizure o f  the Bteel m ills 
w as the on ly w a y  P resident 
Trum an could assure th eir

xon tim ied - operation ,---------- , -
Solicitor Owiaral Philip B. Pad- 

man, in likening the praaant*^' 
ternatlonal eituatlon to war, J|Bd 
Uu natloa'a very axUlenetTu 
thr*atened.

Paataathr Hobgobllmi ~  ^
Boornfully, he contended . that 

Industry*! claimed fears of "lb- 
reparable damage” front govern
ment operation of th* mills ar* . 
}‘a lot Of fantaatie- liobgobUna."

Johii W. Davla retorted for th * .. 
eteel eompani**: "Our property J* 
Uken-away, our hklinihlng poW«

MOt-iaJUiq)..— .........................
'■ tDavt*'- u«iidr"l>«it 10 mirnttea -to- - 
jupljc- to  an overtime argument ' 
f i ^  Perlman- Each had been at-, 
lotted two and one-half houBh. 
Davla left 43 minutes'unused.  ̂

Davts asked the Jiutlce* to tip- 
hold the dccistoni by U. B. DiaURt 
Judge DaWd A. Pine that eei^|lo 
of the mills waa Illegal.

'Wc look to the judiciary to
hold the. balance lietween....the
powers of the conatllutlonai tuitC- 
Uonarles,”  he aaid.

IVeiftw Sid* leauea 
After Perlman and Dayli 

-finished the maiiv argument*, UM 
couti turned to aide toouH- <
' ’Tlie Tfiret of theer was • pl*a hy 
Arthur Goldberg, gener*l eoun- 
s«l for Ux .CIO Steolworkera that 
th* court hand down it* deciiion 
at ^e.M rllsat. nosalble date.

After that, "’ the court wa* to 
hear from three o f th* major rail-

* . road brothrthood* on what bear.m llrH ' IIS UW-I8IUII Sllî llv lipvv

Eaatern commander Monday. J Communist 
Instructed to tend RIe r e p o r t  j  down two

K.*k .B^t .Boport. ........... f 'U. fl.' airmen'today deetroyed-fl^
Mark Clark, who. became j,ts . prob.Wy ehet'

half do*en**?atH #s**oveir^^h’h ® '*  th^ court may take. 
Korea, the Fifth Air Force said.

'T h e ’air force credited -Sabre Jet 
pilots with all the kills, and prob
ables and threg of the damage 
claims.

Thunderjet fighter b o m b e r  
pilots were credited with the three 
other damaged planee--two MlGs 
anff'Ih* outer ’a  ? S « iy : ieeiTIJBWT'

Gen 
Far 
was
to the Pentagon "b y  the fattest
means ppart,bie,”_;..........

Gen. James A. Van Fleet nam
ed Brig. Gen Haydon L; Boather, 
veteran front line infantry' com
mander from New Orleans, to 
take over the turbulent 80,000-
man prisoner camp.

News Tidbits
Culled from  A P  W ires

Sixty U.S. Thunderjet flghtera
of 137th fighter-bomber wing take 
off from Prestwick, Bcotland, on 
final stage of trans-Atlaritlc flight 
to Cha^mont, France. . Bishope 
of southern Italy warn qathqllcs It 
■HS mbr^Pkl’i i ’W ■'v'dfe' for Oommu-' 
iBiata or .tihair am** in coming city. 
elRlIoni.

Milford. May 13—(fll— Fire, 
whipped by strong wind* blowing 
In from Long Island Sound, did 
an estimated $78,000 damage to 'a  
large building on the waterfront 
Arnold College campus yesterday 

Hie building, a four-story steel 
and concrete structure, hoiiied 
dormitories, classrooms, laborator 
le* and the college library.

The library was damaged bad
ly, authorities said. Students 
fo-med a hupian chain and paaaed 
.mme of the important documients 
ind book* out 'oefore the flames 
ate Into the room.

At least a dozen students-who 
lived in the dormitory on the|top 
floor lost all of their posseOsions. 

> -Escape* Serious Injury 
Eight firemen, including the 

Are marshal, were either overcome

(Coatiaiied on Page Eight) dies in Harrisburg, Pa., at

ctionf
lleorjfsJF. K«iuujii,jiewJJ-K.Jim- 

l»as*^or tf> J ^ l* t  .wWjwe;-
een’l, hib'.cleaeBukt's ro Kremlin lb-* 
morrow, says embassy spokesman.
. . . Navy special court martial de
nies "bill of rights”  motion for dis
missal of charge* againat seaman 
Bruce S. Hopping, well-to-do rebel 
against naval discipline. .

Flight operations at big Quonset 
Point. R.I., naval air station • cut 
ty  one-third because of nation
wide atrike o f oil refinery, work
ers. . . . World Health Oi*gBniza- 
tion announces global campaign 
against polio using most modern 
methods known to medicine.

Brazil ’ newspaper says govern, 
ment's. sweeping purge of Com
munists In civil and military 
ranks'haa led to more.than 150 
arreati.. The 8,000 emplo.vea of 
Brown A Sharpe Mfg. Co. ' In 
Providence will receive about SI, 
000,000 la retroactive pay In- 
rrease. International Asaoctatlon 
of fttarhiniata. AFL, eatimates.

Avon Democrati say party in 
Connecticut'ought to decide whom, 
it favors sis second choice for 
Presidential nominee in case Sea. 
Brien McMahon drops out of race 
. .Connecticut Blue Cross an
nounces that premium gates for 
its hospital aervice program will j 
remain at present level at least 
until July 31, 1953.

Allston Dana, prominent bridge 
designer and ’ grandson of poet 
H e n r y  Wadsworth Longfellow, 

67. . . .

(Oonttaned on Pag* T«v*)

Red "Type 15'! jet.
The U. S. Eighth Arnly said 

ground troops killed at least 100 
Red* in patrol aklrmlshes.

The Army aatd the U. 8. Flrat 
Marine Division is holding a feec- 
tor of th* weatern front near the 
armistice conference village. Pan- 
munjom. It aaid the Leathemecka 
'moved Into the' ar*a from eaiitlAl 
and eaatern front posIMona a 
month ago. H » y  replaced tha 
South Korean First Dlvlalon which 
held the sector 18 months.

^Th* Far East Air Forcea said 
United Natloni fighter bomber* 
Honifty cut a short stretch of rail

on the railroad seizure-^
It was th* second and final day 

of oral argumenta before thb High 
Tribunal on th* momentous ques- 
.tlon,-aC.i>cealdaatial--pow«r* .under - 
the conitltutlop.
-W hen-the court may hand-dovni- 
a decision Is. highly uncertain. - 
Htera-la no time limit oh ibw

Cites Truman Duty 
Th* . adminlMraUon- . contenda ■ 

that TVuman had not only the 
right but th* duty to tak* over . 
the mills, aa be old oa  April 8, 
to' maintain steel production for 
the good of th* nation.

Davis maintains Truntan had no 
auHiortty -under--tha ceiwtituUoa.- 
or any IM'w 'to ealz* the min*. He 
called Secretary of Commerce 
Saivyer, iiomlnel operator of tH* 
mills under govenunent posaes- 
aion. a "mere trespaaser.”

When court reconvened Perlman

(Continued an Page Fear)
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Medical
Gibson License Voided

Hartford, May M^^-oPt-'-'The* lawyer who represent^ Gibabn at 
Connecticut Medical Examining | a  public hearing held by the board, 
board haa ordered- th* revocation 1 aaid he would appeal the bcmrd'i 
of tbe license of Dr. Doneld F . ' finding to the Superior Court. 
Gibson, who Wsi acquitted of | Instead o f revocation, the exam 
manslaughter in- the death of a! Ining board could have suspended 
wealthy spinster patient. 1 Glbeon’e llceiUe, given him a reprl-

The board imposed on the R ed-' mand or dlamlased the chargee, 
ding doctor the most severe o f  GoldateIn represented Dr. .Gib- 
three possible punishment*. son lest December when he was

He was found guilty, the board ( cleared of a manslaughter, charge 
announced laat nlgftt, o f three: in connection with Miss Ayres' 
charge*;.of luiprotessionel conduct, death by the Superior Court at 
in hi* treatment of Mlsa Eliza-Bridgeport. The court dlamlased 
beth M. Ayre*. 74„ Danbury, i the charge for lack of evidence 

When Mia# Ayres died July 36,; after the state presented tta case.
~ Dr. Gibson could not be reached

for comment last night a^out the 
board's action. His home said he 
was at his office, but he could not 
Ih) found there.

SpecUto-Charge*
These were the charges on which 

the examining board convicted Dr. 
GDiaon:

1. He neglected to make neces- 
aaiy testa to determine whether 
Mlsa Ayres waa allergic to- drugs 
he prescribed for her, nor did he 
make testa necessary to corrobo
rate hla diagnotia of her illness.

3. "H e  aided, abetted, and advis
ed Dr. Frank T. Genovese to sign 
a death certifleate certifying to 
the death of eald Mlsa Ayres be
fore she actually died.”  (In Sept-

1950, in the DanbOry home *he| 
■hared- with the dapper, 50-yeer- 
old doctor, he became aole owner 
of $72,750 worth of property they 
held jointly under a aundvorehlp 
deed.

The examining )>oard acquitt^ 
Gibson of two charges of unpro
fessional conduct In th* Ayres 
case, -and of one charge In the' 
/p ill ,  1948, death of Frank E. 
Wetmore, of New Milford. Wet- 
more's widow married Gibson a 
little more than two year* later.

Findings Binding
The ectuai license revocation 

will be imposed by the Connecti
cut Public Health Council. Con
necticut law makes finding of the 
Medical Examining board binding 
upon the council.

D a v i d  Goldstein, Bridgeport (OsaUaMd on Page Twe)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*
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le KLANSMEN aUlLTV 

WllmlngtoB, N. 0„' May It  
—</Pl— T̂ea of II Ka Klnx 
Klaaemea arrested for flegglag* 
la oooatal Carolina were eon- 
vlclod today of. kldnaptaig aaj; 
eonepirocy. Federal Jadge 

wo*-' iwaaed: "ttM"
gulHjr.: delayed *eatefl«ef .peff|l-_,,_ 
mg orgumeata of dofeai*. Iaw«. 
yen -for lenieaey for the IF

- ..... ......... . , , _  ..........

' ''r e d s  CET' wiuiT NOT*!' ■ 
Weahlagton, May 18—(gV*»

Tlio western powen plea to re
lease tonight Uio text of their 
latest note to BueaU on Soviet 
demands for a German 'settle^, 
meat. The note* were being dex 
Uvered la Moscow today.

. . BinOWAV IN U. 8- 
Saa Fraaelcoo, May 18—(PI—

Gon. Matthew B. RIdgway ar
rived today from Tokyo, on hi* 
wiry to Paris to take conunaad 
of weatera Europe’* defSaaeŝ
His piaae landed at aearhy 
Hamiitoa -Air Fores Base at 
9:38 a. m. p.d.t. (13:38 a. nw. 
e.At.)

REPORTS AIB CKASH 
Rio do Janeiro, May- It—

Radio aUttea TIjPI said a paa- . 
aeager piano with It paaseagon 
and a new of (our craohed to
day aaar Ble Plnhelroa la Saa. 
Fanle , Stata la ewriheasteTn 
Brazil, f ,-r*

OOVLD ADMITS OHAM HT  
Hartford, hlay It— 

ty Ideas to charges of aaMBC^ 
meat and Mgamy were aaeiCa t*' 
Superior Court today hy leimw 
B. Gould, tonner depaty Wreo- 
tor of the Coiwnleitoa of tha 
Care aad Treataaeat sf carom' 
eahy ill, aged aad laflna.
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